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PREEACE TO ALLAHABAD.

The notice of this district has ‘been compiled by Mr. C. D.

Steel, C S., who has used the latest available materials in the

shape of Mr. P. W. Porter’s Settlement Report. Valuable papers

were contributed by the Reverend H. Hackett. When Mr. F. H.

Posher was compelled to resign the editorship, only Parts I. and

IL of this notice had been printed off, and but a small portion

of Part III (viz
,
up to fiscal history,) had been sent to press.

The rest of the notice has been edited by the undersigned.

Allahabad, 1 J. P. H.

The 29th January
,
1884. J
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s ALLAHABAD

PAET I

GEOGRAPHICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE

Allahabad, 1 a distriot in tho division of the same name, lies around the

confluence of the rivers Ganges and Jumna. It is

BcravUriet, Ac.
handed on the north by the Patti, Partibgarb, and

Kunda tabslls of the Part£bgnrh district in Ondh j on the north-east by the

MachhJlahahr tahafl of Jannpur , on the east by the Mirsapur and Family

Domains tahsfis of the Mirxapnr district on the sonth by the Native Stnto of

Bewah on the south-west by Ilewnh and the Mnu and Kam&sm tahslla of

Bfinda and on the west by the Khokhrorfi and Khfign tahsils of Fatehpnr

Allahabad extends from 24°-47' 0* to 25°-47' 24* north latitude, and from

81° 11' 20* to 82° 28'-40* east longitude.* Its greatest length from east to

west is 74 milea its greatest breadth from north to sonth is 04 miles. The

nilago of Ohankhondi and Kboba, situated some 12 miles over the Rewnh

border, belong to this distnot, and on the north are many village* of pargannh

MirtApur ChauhAn oompletely surrounded by Oudh territory The total area

of tho distnet is 2,833 1 square miles Its total population by the recent consus

(1881) was 1 474,106, or 520 8 to the sqnare mile. But of both area and

population further details will be given in Part III of this notice According

to tho cenius the district contains 3 504 village* and fire towns. Of the latter

none is of any considerable unportnnoe, exoept the city of Allahabad, within

tho mumoipal limits of which Dirfiganj, the next largest of the five, is Included

For the purposes of administration, general and fiscal, the district is divided

Administrate# wb-diri into nine tahails or sub-oollectorates Those include

fourteon of the old revenue circles called parganahs

The divisions for civil and criminal jurisdiction ore tho potty judgeship (mun

ayS) and the police circle (thdna ) there belug three of the former nnd thirty

five of the kttor Bat these and other statistics mny conveniently be given in

tabular form, as follow* —
* ** I thl* oolloe " writes the compiler, Mr 0 D Sled OH ** the greatest ns# has beeo

made of tht HtUlmml Utmost fit? )by Mr f W 1 orter C.8 Inf rmail D deri ed, ud
quotation taken, from ihia work bare as a rota, not baen acknowledged In tha footnote*
Other authorities ara <3 noted Jora M * The following latitude* aod kanfltader for tx
tr«>e limit of tba Allahabad district ha a been kindly applied b/ Ur J UK Hennessey,
JLA_ Deputy SoparlnUndent, Barreycf India i—

Tvcrth

Booth

-1

-l

Latitude St
Loofttoda II

Latitoda S4
Longitude *1

East

West

f Latitude 39 14 6»*

t Longitude tv* *3 4t*

j
latltada W 11 ll'

1 Loofltwda It 1

1

tfr*

Arts.—These ralaes hare been taken off the moat merit edition of tho Atlas shaere, tnb-
traetlng for Ibo toogttaiea I t* 1 rtdatt to old ratoa of Madras, rT >0 17 11# to which a
farther cvTrtslioa if X OO* as cal fceapj lit 4 to radars to the mcit freest valut rfe, air 14 •l.''



ADMINISTRATIVE SCB-D1VISI0NS 3

Parganab.

Ancient parganab
at entered In tik-

barV IntUtutcs

( 1596 )

PnXn
Allalnbud ... Cliitl ... 11 6 h & b n h ba

Hatch

Bnntliu ,. Kara IIiitcH luira and
Bnbbtb Kara

Mnnjtinnpur . . Kararf ... Karart

Atharban ... Atharban

Thahr-Gakoi s

T iucr

5otfion ...

*

n

< *ulpur

Ts’nwnlig-tnj

hortnm .

Mirnpur Chau-
lmrl

Siknnrira

Total

Smgrnur
hoi ftnii

.litlalpur Bll-

khnr
Slkindarpnr

.III fin .. llAdi.bS,

Mm din ... Malt ... Malt

Kh\ 4 i fvlvv 6 i

TT»‘*K-JcMt»A
Tit ACT.

ittichbnna . . Arall ...

Tula! ...

lalSInbid ...

fnh ... Ilfitrtb linrttll

J 3 ... KLairigfcrb ... Klrtlrlpirb .

j
T<tsl ..

1
| Cr»n»l !< 'a! u fUliM) ^ j

m
CO

C

tto

<

bq
miles

313

23Q U

154 3

113 4'

323 J

c
o

£
*5

:

§-S

s ^
C 2
5 = -.
£=?
*c « "
X >" Xpoo
*2^ o

Th&ias

K«
3,18,059; 3,12,S60

(includ-

ing 1,114

tr-ivcl-

Itra by
rail )

57*3;

119 I

16 *\

107 3

1 16 i!

162 8

im
827

1,23,330

75,030

44,06 I

5,0 ',72*

Mun^ifi or
sub jndgc*

ship.

0 ,019

3,oS
t
o«7

19,178,

2,04,1/5(1

1,37,652

1,00,710

7,50,0.8

1,04,373

1,70 7,i9

23,764

1,04,409 1,68,09

9

6°,532 1,38,704

P8,98Ci l,5G,G3.3j

85,708' 1,06,710

203

5,42,049, 9,18,412

1
,
24

,
074 ! •t.GG.na*-

KolwAH,
Canninpton,
Cnmnnniciit
Col.mclgnnj,
DarSginj,
Ivydeinj,

\iotfgnnj,

Pura iluftf,

Murat g a n j
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'Akil

Sibil, Kara,
and ludt
Klnrnj

Mnnjfinnpnr
and K'irdri

Puchchbfm
Sarjrn

^ nw fibgnnj

? Soraon,

J Mnu-Abm

J’lifilpttr, Sl-

kiiudn
.lli6»i, Ha*
nunidnginj
Sirfil Man)

iix

Httndin, Bs-
raut

Knrchlnnn
and GIGr-
pur.

Nfmidf of
Allahabad,

riia sub*

! judge of

) Allahabad
1 net* n* n

j

mnn'if for
these par*
gannbs

269 I
1 53,41(1 1,70,550’ l)df*b ard
! * St iufjijl ’)*

OO'Jt’ 1.22,105 ?,9\7<5 Stf.i, Mi*

/The ad btt-n-

at *nb jo ’go

if Allah*! »d
eat non-
»if In Ka'-
eh’ "i a.

]. fM-ttf rf

'.,<"'',7-2 0,V4C35
d>, Me;* 1

[
AiU*.S*»J

K a r t, o r,
|

Jv i1 » 34 ”4, i< fi „VV23
•* ~ri hi ( »

, j

,

1 T)t*>'r*ir*'4-«rfrrt!ie*ri*-cfi'iag * oh s-rj t< mV-, iMc, r i * r * IJn **.’ »i'h M
j
j - n!

; ,n 1 ittoWJ oi t*-/ C> +'* ,i* Jkfp'fl. J hi Oi>Hiti ml «j*r wi i* !<*’'** > f tustj'o ir.-i rt>> **t

•tut) v* h'i *i’3!r tlJuded t ’ Mi 1 * o 5*-~al ! )>L n\ j-jmt I'it K * i<! t A
!(» i ?•) u>;-f a'- i

1 it * t f 1 ‘t-fr* **/• *tf It* ?»*r i’i t’a «* * e*r* A* •

>i*r * *•* f i‘»’ I,* v> tr etc gilt » > »b»t »

I r i f r J ti

* • , ; i i. V,-*

‘frill r> lit* n f f

«/ i’ll -

* , I” l,t>*

I »*f*'/w tie.’ ’m, 1 *!* tt !**'*[,, . i <i , *rtf- f *

t I f-J i

1

* 1 5 l*> 11 * } f»- u 'Tin , I'm i f

»

* r
t h t t;-iU k .* It j -C t_ .1 U.5 f't'i*.' i

i itt *t3- tttfy U Tilt i,a U *’C Iti^u i , % 5.



4 ALLAHABAD

During the first four centuries of Muhammadan rule, the tract of ^
Change* In thou* iah- now comprised in the Allahabad district seem a

dlrUatu. have jx>en pQrt of the old stiba referred to m the 1

tones as Kara AlAwkpur The name of the *fiba wna taken from the fif

Kara and MAnikpur, on either bank of the Ganges, from which the i, u

was administered. Its boundaries are nowhere exactly laid down, and w
Akbar a fiscal reforms a new distribution of the sfibas of the empire was i

duced The old abba of Kara MAmkpur became merged m the new one

IlAbAbAs, but the names of the former were retained as those of two of the

divisions (sarkAre) of the latter The limits of the new adba were

muoh larger than those of the old one, especially towards the east, wl

they were conterminous with Bek&r Of the ten sark&rs into which the n-

snba was divided, the Allahabad dutnot, as it was constituted at the

(1801), contained portions of five, wa, IlAbAbAa, MAmkpur, Kara, P^
^

and Kora (sometimes spelt Korra) These portions oonsiated of 26 pnrg r h

and their relation to the sarkAra will be seen front the following list —
!

Exrkir Pargmmtb u In £l* »-uUArtri.
Name of parjjanah u at

caualon.

r
Ilihibi^bi Harell Chill.

JiJ4U-t*d — ArilL

i

So ion BorAon^

JUMLii (AlUb»b*d)
Blopmcf
Sikioiarpar r

H*wlbjr*nJ
Btticdr*.

Khidrijarti M. Ebilrifirh.
Mah Mah.

l HidiiUi „ JhJUf
AUmkpnr Jaliipar BHkhar

Alabi
Atnarbm

-
MJrxapcr Chaabirl

I
Ohiupcr

1 AtharMn
Xyih Bih
llkTcll Kir*

.AjibMb.

BiJdxb-i Kin ^
Km.

Km *.
B4it -1

DhtU,
Kkdal*.

KiriH lUriil.
KoUU KotUA
Kdnra mtl*s Kown klaiittr

ratchpnr llun ... Pwthpor
Qinrm Ilun.

„
II tjcAon .. Hitgion.

Bb*tb|hori ^ — BAriuh .. Binb jDclwJInf Cliokbin

d

(

Kcr» m —
' Kor*
1 K6iU» z.

T* r pa J»r
K6rli»

5 Oorir
l Kln»nptir KicAt’’ — UludkL

1 Mr I’pfltr rr»d* Katrm, bat It I» pklnljr KitH or Eotli la lUochmsnn $ te*

*J!r Be»aie* (bifpl QiOJ*-, IS-, 1C3) rc*JA KlnUpflf Kinandx



rimiCAIi FEATUKFS. 5

District staff

Military forco

To the 26 parganahs just mentioned was added, in 1816, tho parganali of

Handu or Kmui. It was ceded by the Oudli daiburm exchange for the

pargauah of Nuw&bg.inj in Gorakhpur, by tieaty dated tho 1st May, 1816 1

Tho district continued to consist of these 27 paiganalis until the foimation of

the Falchpm collectorate in 1825. To tho lattei wero then transfeirod the four

parganahs of sarhdt Kora and all tho Kata parganahs c\<cpt K.ua, Atliarban,

and Kardii. This left Allahabad with fourteen parganahs, all of which it still

retains

Tho disti ict staff, as distinguished from tho provincial and di\ lsional officials

that have their head-quarters in tho civil station of

Allahabad, consists of a caul and sessions judge;

a magistrate-colloctor, lus assistants, and suboidinato officers, a cantonment

magistrate; a a arming number of honorary magistrates; a district engineei ;

a superintendent of polico ; a sub-deputy opium agent and his assistant;

a chaplain ; and two civil surgeons, of whom tho jnnioi is supeiintondent of

the district jail

Allahabad is also a large mihtaiy station, comprising three cantonments,

and is tho head-quarters of a diu^ion The garrison at

pi eseut consists of a regiment of Bntish infantry, two

batteries of artillery, a native cavahy regiment, and one regiment of native

infantry. There is also a considerable force of volunteers

Geographically, tho district of Allahabad may be divided into three distinct

General scenery and parts ; and the general scenery and physical features

physical features. 0f ^jieso thiee tiacts differ so essentially from one

another that it will be best to describe each separately. They are the Dodb,

the trans-Ganges tract, and the trans-Jumna tract.

The Doab, or tract bounded on tho north by the Ganges and south by

, tho Jumna, is m the form of a triangle, with its
The Doab, / „ i ,

veitev at the junction of the two rivers and its base

(about 28 miles long) resting on the Fatebpur boundary. The perpendicu-

lar of this triangle is about 40 miles, the base on the Fatebpur boundary to’

the west 28 miles, and its total area 823 square miles It includes the tahsils

of Allahabad, Sirathu, and Manjbanpur. The general appearance of this part

of the district is the same as m the lest of the Dodb At the junction of the

rivers stands the Allahabad fort, westward of which lies a fertile lowland tract.

This gives way to high land m the neighbourhood of the civil station and can-

^
tonmonts, and thence wcstwaid there stretches a level high-lying plain of light

1 Aitchiaon’s Treaties, II , 130



6 ALLAIUB1D

loam, sinking gradually ts It extend* westwards, and stiffening Into a clay

toll interspersed with patches of dtar (sal Ino wasto* Along the high bank of

Iho Jumna and along tho lower coarto of tho Smut Khnderi oro extensive roviny

lands, conristlng for tho mwt port of a very light sandy soil with a substratum

of nod cl*r limestone {bawhar) The sofl is covered with nodales of ki*kar ox

powd br tho rapid surface drainage Along the Ganges are long strips of

Jajctifrib or Jowlandj, consisting of alluvial soil of the nohost description These

reach their greatest width near tho village of Mabgaon They are for tho most

part flooded daring tho rolns, but yield magnificent spring crops of wheat

and barley

The general appearance of tho DoAb tract, except dnnng tho monthj of

April, May, and Jano, when thoro aro no crops on the ground, is that of a

nch and fertile country Scattered nboot it aro numerous groves of mango

and ma/tua tree*, although thus© hare !>een greatly thinned to supply the rail

way The mahua grove* in particular are remnrknblo for tbeir ilxe and number

Tho nppea ranco of the part of tho conntrj covered with ravine* is, on tho

other hand, desolate in the extreme thero being no tree* and hardly any vege-

tation to roliero the monotony of tho scone. In tho oxtrerao aonth west we

descend to a piece of lowland, extending oror aereral square mllea along tho

Jumna The soil horo aoraewhat roserable* the m<fr or bUck cotton tod of

Bnudrlkband, being dark and friable It is, howorer, mnro mpnldy and dingy

in its appearance Here the conntrj is mostly covered with tlAiit jungle
,
and

Hi prominent feature Is tho Alrrirn Jhll, which covors on area of 2,503 acres,

and alwayi contains water This is tho only considerable lake In the Dodb.

Tbo portion of tho dli tr let north of the Gauge* forma on Irregular paral

_ _ . ,
lelograro aboot 4 * miles long and Id broad It com

Tnfli'wOs jfi tract. -

pmes the tansfW of Sorion, I hulpnr, and Uandla.

In the south we have comiderablo tracta of Ganges knekhd^ resembling

those In tho Dottb. To tins succeeds a high rariny bank of barren foil, and

tlu-n rre come to the level aplsud. The soil adjoining tho ravines is a high*

lying light loam. North of this the Jorel somewhat sinks, and wo come to a

stiff" elayrr Icnm. To this succeed* on extensive
|
bun of clar or rice land,

which extends to the northern limit of tho district Tho country hero is

frreathaUv Wrll winded It is also more fertile than the TXmb j water is nearer

the level of tie soil, and the elan of cultivation is butter Indeed, tho north-

n»t of parganah S^rion and parganah Mirripur Ciuuhirl are considered tho

mwt fertii# parts of Umhftrlck It I* net surprising, therefore, to find tho land*

btre tbe mo*t high! r-rmleJ In the dutrict, If we cspcj t tho market garden



TRAKS-JRMKA TRACT. 7

nnd hachhdr lands near tlio city, A noticoabio feature is (ho nay in which tho

people lire in small outlying hamlets. Whon ‘riding through tho country, one

secs theso on all sides, butrarch is a largo ullage mot with. In the Doab, on

tho contrary, there arc many huge ullages, especially m parganah Atharban.

In the shape of the houses, too, there is a difference
,
those acioss tho Gringes

being loftier, with moro sloping roofs—flat roofs are much less common there.

Hie likes of all sires m the northern part of the diatnct are, perhaps, its most

notice iblo featuio The=e aic often connected with each other by small stroains,

winch become floods duiing the rains, and ren lor it almost impossible to move

across country. Largo quantities of sugar aro grown, a crop hardly evei seen

in the D*mb, and iho rico area is \cry large

The largest of the three porttons of the diNtriot lies south of the Jumna It is

1,183 square miles in e\tent, and contains the three
Trntis Juninn trnct.

, „ „ „ , ,

tahsils of Karcliliana, M(ja, and Bnrnb Speaking

generally, the Karohhatm tahsil mnj ho <=aid to resemble the Doab; having rau-

ny tracts along the Jumna, Ganges, nnd Tons iivet*, and m the centre, ti acts of

loam and clny. Tho northern part of Meja ts somewhat similar About four

miles south of the Gauges, however, at Manda, on the borders of Mir/apur, a

range of low stony lulls enters tho district, and runs due west past Kolmifir

till it meets the Tons river. Ou tho other side of that river, in Bui ah, it breaks

up into several small ranges; and so tuns on till it reachos the Jumna, divid-

ing the trans-Jumna part of tho district into two nearly equal parts Tins

range finally ends in the Pabhosa lull (565 feet high), in parganah Atliaiban,

the only lull in the Doib To the south of this range of lulls extends a larcrg

tract of mdr, or black cotton soil, intei speised with small isolated stone hills,

in many places completely overgrown with Lans grass As may he imagined,

this is a desolate tract, unhealthy, and with nothing to recommend it. The

heat among the’ stone hills dui ing the summer is terrific, and the climate,

differing greatly from that of the rest of the district, rather resembles that of

B&nda and Hamirpur. This tract extends as far south as the river Belan
;

between which and tho highland of Hew ah is situated a small but fertile tract,

enriched by the leafy deposits brought down from tho Kaimnr lulls. Here loam

lands take the place of mdr, the kdns grass disappears, and though there is

no irrigation, the face of the^countiy assumes a thriving aspect. Among the

sandstone hills m the west of the B&rah tahsil, about three miles from the

Shmr&jpnr railway station, is situated the'Garhwa lake
(
tdl), which has been

artificially formed between two hills, by blocking up the entrance to the

valley with a large embankment. This baa been recently repaired thiougb
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tie liberality of tbo late Sir Dighijai Sinh, rijk of Balrdmpur At tho

bcaH of thu lake Is tbe celebrated Garhwd fort, to bo boreoflor described m
Tart III

From a little west of Allahabad nl! the lower axmc rocks are concealed by tbo

Gnngellc nHuriuni stretching op to tbo base of tho
Geoton*

Vtndhvan scarp, there being* onlr one small ontber of

the Yindhvans north of tho river, at Fabhnsn, near tho we*t conSnes of tho dis-

trict. Allahabad itself haa an deration above sea-Ierol of aboat 319 feet,

vrldlo tho highest point in tho great Indi>-Gangoiio plain In which it stands

is 1 490 foot on tbe road from ^aMrnnpur to Debra. Of the surface geology

of this plain sufficient has boon said in a previous notico (see ShAiijah inrun)

In tho south of tho district tho nllavinl formation ends and tho Kaimtir be

gins, tho latter stretching In n narrow bat continuous belt from GwMiAr on

tho west to Rohtflsgarh and So serf in on tho east !tho lino of demarcation

of tho two formations within this district, from tbe Jnmna on tho west, where

tho Knim6r approaches very clorelj to its southern bank, to below Sirsa on

tho east, takes somewlwt of the ahapo of a map of India, tho alluvial pushing

its waj in a triangular oncroschmcnt into tho Knitndr area. 1

Tho northern scarps cf tho Kaunur plateau nr© almost continuous with

thoso in Mirrapar, a gap of olluriam intervening, through which tho Bolan

river winds its enurso There northern scarps are horo much leas defined and

abrupt than to the cast ami west) and southerly, instond of forming merely

tho edge of a plateau, really form a ndge with a fall tlmt, although less steep,

Is still almost as great as on the north sldo. Tho width of tho Kalmur area

Is less than 10 miles in tho south of tho district, where it morgos Into tho

lower Uewah arex Tho ago of tbe 'N indbrans, of which tho Halmfir is hero

tho lowest member, his hardly been even guessed nt j tho absence of fos Us

depminp geologists of tho only means of direct correlation. Some ago older

tbiQ carboniferous is suggested br Mr Mallet.

About msny of tho falls ovor tho Rcwah nnJ Koimilr escarpments largo

manes of slnlagmiio occnr, deposited by dripping water, from which
considerable quantities of very fine lime are burnt in various places This

lima is sold at tbo kilo* at about SO mauods tho rupee and Is trans-

ported on pack bullocks to tbo Urge cities and towns. Tbo *uppli« for tho
Jumna bridge were It is stated, obtained from Soh*gi ghit in Rewnh For
LoHJing stone the eitlrs of Allahabad, Benares, and Mirzapur ore indebted

aimed exclusively to tbo Katmdr range Tho kaunur sandstone, worked
* lU M P la in C { JfRcfr* «t lb* OwbftaU Sarvc/
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O'

rn qunrncs in the neighbourhood uf Clmnnr, near Mii7npur, nnd ut

Slunriipur in thK dHricf, Im* been described ns li n fino-gramcd, compact

snmbtono, of a light reddish cnlom : cxfmncl} homogoncotm, modoraloly linrd,

nnd "unable f».<r e\orv kind of woik, from the large blocks of tho Jumna

bridge piors to the elaborate cartings of » church” When first quarried,

it is said to he softer than it nt torn aids becomes when exposed to tho air. 1

The workable stone lies m bed" of from m\ inches to eight foot in thickness,

extremely m some beds , the lower tho beds, the further they crop out from

the hill, nnd the more comp tot nnd homogeneous is tho stone, generally speak-

ing. It is extracted by blasting nnd by splitting with wedges. Tho

con in Allahabad of nJdar from these quarric, including all expenses of quar-

r\ mg, loading, carriage, nnd unloading, «£.c., is 10 aims per cubic foot.2 It

was formerly "opposed that coal existed in tho Ivaituur lulls, but this idoa 1ms

Keen "howii to ha\e been entire!} erroneous, nnd hnd for its solo basis tho pre-

sence of "ome black shales.

Tiie following me the principal Great Trigonometrical Sun oy stations in

, ,
the district, with the latitude and lougiludo of each,

1 eights
, ,

nud the height nbo\o mean sea-lovel :

—

Name of
station

Tnli*-U Fargnunh. Latitude Longitude Height,

O t ft o r //

Bagnio. .. B»rah H* Bnrnh 25 14 0 15 81 30 13 31 017 feet.

Blrwa I’hfilpur Ht SiUandra • •• SC 31 19 DO 62 6 4G 77 346 V

Ganeshpur, Onndn M Kindt • * 25 20 4*7G 82 S Si 50 323 78 ii

Kara Sirfithu Kura « * 25 41 60 04 81 24 36 90 409 8 it

Meja Mcja • Khtirugnrh Ml 25 7 10 IG 82 9 20 50 408 >i

Fabhosa . Manjhnnpur » Athnrlmu t • 25 21 17 32 81 21 35 68 605 ii

Siona Handia Mnh • •• 25 27 33 Cl 82 16 30 00 833 j)

Singrant ... Sordon • Ncwdbganj 25 35 3 -50 81 41 10*01 379 ft

The highest and lowrost levels taken are as follows .—Highest, on centre o£

north parapet wrall of Sasur-Klmdori bridge, marked II,, close by road chaukr

and between the 26th and 27th milestones, 349 81 feet . lowest

,

on top of the

tujunotion platform of the villages of Jalalabad, DddaDpur, and Jhinga,

275 53 feet.

L Mr Owen, quoted in Geological Memoirs, III
, 117 2 Professional papers on Indian

Engineering, Roorkee, No. VL
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The natural soils, ns might bavobeen oxpecicd, vary very milch throughout

thu district The most important are the ddmat, a rich

BcC
*‘ loam usual!} of a darkish oolour and itffop, also

a loam, but of a more sandy nature and not so fertile. Other classes of soils

nro matvjdr or stiff clay laud balud, a sandy deposit usually of reoent for

mation, having been reclaimed from a nver for tho growing of spring crops ;

eAdncAar, or lowlying rico-land which is for tho most part of no use whatever

daring a season of drought (an inferior kind of tins in the trans-Jumna waste

nt the foot of tho lulls Is called ehopat)
j
and m4r, tho well known ‘ black cotton

roil
,

friable in its naturo and quite incapable of irrigation in consequenoo of tho

numerous and deep fis ores that always exist in it—except during the rains or

just after it Los been ploughed Thoaion} land in the south of tho district is

called bhontd

Besides tho classification based on the natural qnahtv of tho soils, tbero aro

others that refer to locality, 5.C. Gmnd. for instance,
Tbtlr artificial dj ttoetlon

, . . „ , ,

’
, , ,

is land of all qualities situated near the homestead

and consequently, well manured tho rest of tho lands of the rillogo nro

called hdr, or oull)ing lands Somotimes tho conformation of tho country

is taken as the bans of classification, and the land is divided into npland

( uparhdr) and lowland (iarAArfr) Tho Jowlying lands by tho Jnmua and Tons

arc called lan This soil very mcch resembles tho Ganges AocAAdr, bulls much

below it in general fortilft} Tho reclnnmtkm of tho balud kachhdr tracts

usually commences with the spontaneous growth of tho wild tamarisk (jftdo)

This is cut down and yields a certain amount of profit After ft has boon

cleared away, melon seeds aro planted, and tho digging down into tho soil,

ncccuarv for tho cultivation of theso plants is tho Tory best preparation for

the barlrr and wheat crops that arc subsequently grown In tho saioo land

Special rates of rent oro paid for lands on which melons are sown, for

the ocind land, for landj occupied ly market gardeners near tho city

(called iJclkumOj nfter tie nnmo of the chief caste of cultivators), and
for fraitgnmi to the tq bnd Tltcro is also tlio division of soils into
u wtl, or cap atlo of irrigation, and 1 dn, that is, only watered by tho rain
an I dew

Of tho total area of lb* district, 5GG o square miles (neatly 20 por cent )

HirTr-i J»cJsUc.be^»trr 1
are, according to tlie sctUenrent report, incapable of

* Ik » ttr »*i*i b| Iin
cultivation, and 372 square miles (13 percent,)

in re arr anctilm*t/-d, though said to 1* caj*U« of tillage Of thoto
am*, rr j*ctu U 20U, rqtnr. m-l-^ end 212 m fquarc m»k« are ritnated
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in the turns-Jumna ti act, tu the wilds of Khanagaih and 13m all, and in the

Aiail i.runes along the Tons and Jumna Thoiestof the barren aiea con-

sists chiefly of the lavmy land along the course of the Sasur-Khaderi and

Mansela rivers, on the north bank of the Jumna, and north of Kara

and Shnlmidpm, and of the saltpetre plains winch aie common m the

western part of the Doab and tho eastern half of parganah Sikandra. On
these waste lands whatever glass grows, is either piesorved

(
lakhel

)

and

cut aftci the lams, or is grazed ovei h}' cattle (choral), tho owners paying

a small fee per head of cattle to the zemindar oi ownei of the land. Included

in the waste aioa abo\o mentioned is an aiea of 32,539 acies1 occupied by the

sites of villages and towns Of this a huge portion is taken up h}' the city and

Lakes, &c

cantonments of Allahabad

The large aiea of 89.102 acies,
2
ox 4 9 per cent of tho wrhole district, lies

undei wrater The Garliwa tdl in Baiah, and

the Alw.ua jhil in Atharban, have been alluded

to above It is, bowevei, in the northern paiganalis of Soiaon, Sikandia,

Mali, and Kiwai, that we find tho most jliih. The Settlement Report gives

a list of 26 consumable ones in this pait of the district, among which

comes, facile pnneeps, the great Anauehha jhil, covenng no less than 1,823

acies These jhlls aie foi tho most pait shallow^, and dry up during the

hot w'eather They form a perfect netwoik all ovei the countiy, being

connected together by small streams, which, bowevei, in the rams assume

tiie dimensions of rivers. These jhih are entirely suuounded by rice fields

during the rams, in fact hardly any other crop is grown at this season in

this pait of tho country

In Khair&garh and Barab, owing to the scanty population, laige holdings

are unavoidable ,
and the barrenness of the soil and

poveityof the inhabitants necessitate frequent and

extensive fallows. It is impossible, on account of the euoimous holdings, for any

tenant to cultivate all, or anything like all, the land for which he pays lent The

custom is for a tenant to cultivate only a portion of his holding, leaving the

lemainder for grazing purposes, but paying an annual rent for the whole. As

is but natural, the better classes of soils are brought under the plough every

year In the case of outlying lands, however, the cultivated poition varies

almost annually in position, aud its extent is governed by the variation of sea-

sons, the amount of seed at the cultivator’s command, thenumbei and condition

of his plough cattle, and a handled and one other causes.

Fallows

1 Settlement Repoit 1 lhd
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The settlement measurements give tlio following areas as covered by groves

in the different portion* of the district DoAb 19,921
Grave* *n4 irw

ncro», tnins-Ganges 80,909 acres, and trani-Jurania

21,334 acres, total 72,164 acres, or abant fonr per cent of the total area Tho

most noteworthy of these aro the mnbua (Baisirt lahfolia) plantation* of tho

western part of tho Dcdb, the magnificent mango groves of the trans-Ganges,

nod the romarkablo nnd lmennant growth of the pfpoJ (Fteiu rcUytota) in the

*onth of Khairftgarb, under the Kalnnlra jangle*, lit up in March with

their scarlet blossoms, exist to some oatent in most porta of tho district. Tho

dkdt tree n hero tormed tbo ehhxvl In tho eidr traots, grorea of tho babul

(dcacia aralica) aro freqnontly met with.

The vratet level varies in a most extraordinary manner in different part*

of this distnot. The following depths of water-

levels aro taken from maps recently drawn up bj the
W»ter-ltTtt

k»n£mgoi —
K*rchh*n* II f«t n*m5U M — re test.

lUrtb M 1* glrfUia - _ » Bt

Jit)* cwm ~ *0 u

Sorion .. *0 W»nJli*oput ~ Si „

rh61 ror - 45 „

These measurement* woro made in tho beginning uf the cold woatbor

Tho water level is lowest in the ranny tracts about Jbfisi and along tho banks

of tho Jumna in pargunab ChniL In tboao tracts, it is lomotirae* as much a* 80

feet below tho saiface of tbo sarrounding country, and tho usual dopth is about

CO feet, At tho Karel* high diitillory, on tho bank of tho Jumna and just

within municipal limits, a costly woll was commenced a few year# ago, hut tho

difficulties arising from the snbitretam of Lankar
,
and tho nooewty of carrying

it down to a graat depth, eompolled its abandonment the *opply of wator ha*

still to be brought, in the old fuhionod and expensive way, from tho Jumna In

tho highland* of Jhu*I matter* aro nearly as bad, tho depth to tbo water

being, ordinarily, about bO foot At tbo town of Karo, overlooking the Ganges,

the wells are deep, and wbon the water is at last reached, it it rory brackish

It has been getting worse and worse in quality of lato year* \ and now the

whole of the dnnkjng water for tho town has to he brought by water carrier*

from a long dt lance Tills fact is likely to have a rerr serious effect on tlw

pro pent) of tho place, and as a matter or fact. It is being lopcrseded fa

Import™ r \* the a Ijaetnt town of Ddriaagar In Sikandra, on tho othor

ban 1 the wa l r 1 w 1 in ordinary years is only about 15 to 20 fe t bolow Urn

lattice iu jc*n of heavj rain it Is still less In Sorion and Chaff U ft
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from 20 to 30 foot
;
aud earthen (Laeheha) wells, as a rule, stand woll. In

Naw&bganj’ and tlio noitbom part of Jlnisi tho loiol is lower, being from 30

to 40 feet. Genotally, in parganahs Kara and Arail 'oseopt in tho high rainy

tracts along the Jumna ami Tons) tho watoi is noar the surfaco of tho

soil. Statistics arc wanting for B.irah md tho southern part of Khauagarh,

but, generally speaking, it may be said tint in locky paits tho water is deep,

and in tho 1oa\ ly mg lands t ho soil is unstable. Consoquontly, wells are there

vory feu and far between ,
and the greatost want of water, even for dunking

purposes, is noarty always felt in this pai t of tho district In places, one has

to go for miles hoforo coming to a well : and often, when it is i cached, the water

is bad. With the-'O eveeptions, honevci, tho water is good throughout tho

district, and the supply genciall} abundant.

There are at present (IS83) no canals • but a suivcy is being mado with a

j

uew to bringing down tho Ganges Canal from Cawn-

poro It will run thiough the Doab portion of tho

district, south of the rncr Sasur-Kliaden, into tho Jumua.

After passing the Falehpur district, the Gauges skirts Allahabad for

about 23 miles, separating talisil Siiatlm and part

of Cliffil from tbo Oudli district of Partiibgarh. It
Rivers, tlie Ganges.

then enters tins district at Patti aSfuraur, and passes undei Daiagauj (a suburb of

Allahabad) and Jhusi (tbo old Purnmk city Kesi or Prfitishthfin). Then, joined

by ibc Jumna and Tons, it wends its way towards Mnzapur, For the last eleven

miles of its course in Allahabad, it meioly skirts the district, as it leaves it at

Tela, a village on the northern bank. It has a total length m the district

of 78 miles, and dividos the parganahs of Nawdbganj, Jhusi, and Ki\v6i, on

the north, from those of Chad, Arad, and Khandgarh, on the south. During

the rams it is a magnificent body of water, naugable for any kind of craft,

with a breadth in places of six miles, and an avoingo breadth of 24 to 3 miles

The average depth is said to be then from 60 to 70 feet At that period

of the year it is nowhere bridged • and the only regular ferries then aie

those at Ph&phamau and Jhiisi, which m June take the place of the boat-bridges

at Those places The navigation here is sometimes dangeious for the rough

country boats used at these ferries. These are very liable to be capsized

daring the floods, especially when the wind blows with much force up or

down the river. At times, when the wind is adverse, traffic from one bank

is entirely suspended. When there is not much wind, a boat not heavily

laden can easily make the passage m three-quarters of an hour At other

times it takes three or four hours’ hard rowing to get aoross. A great deal,
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of course, depends on the strength of the current, which varies greatly When

it is strong the boats from Ddr6gaty are usually earned downstream nearly to

tho tcvigam, or junction of the Ganges and Jnmna and have tocreep np along

tho northern shore to tho landing place. The stnp of land on which tho

annual fair is held in January, is dnnng tho mini entirely covored by tho

Ganges and tho walls of tho fort are washed bv the stream Tho PrAgwAl

Brahmans that reside at the meeting of the waters then reinovo their fibods

and standards to the large embankment running from Diriganj to the fori

The chief town on the Ganges besides Allahabad, and an important placo

of call for the river craft it birsa, situated jost below tho junction of tho Tons

with tho Ganges. Sirsa only ceased to bo a municipality in 1873 Lachchigir,

on tho northern bank opposite Handia, U a famous place of pilgrimago A
metalled branch of tho grand trunk road was mado down to it, a * in former

day* tho river steamers u~ed to stop at this place, whoDevcr the) wore enable

to reach Allahabad in consequence of tbo sandbank* The only other plnco

of importance on the Ganges in tins district is Kara

Daring the col 1 and hot weather the nppearanco of the Ganges is ranch

le*« ngreeal le Tho river then shrink* to on average breadth of throo quarters

of a mil* and a depth of from 15 to 20 feet .Navigation undor tho*o oirenm

stances I of course, oxtremoly difficult, tho sandbanks bomg nnmorous and

continually changing their position Oa ono side or other of tho nror, and some-

times on both suit' arc found, as a mb, immense stretches of sand At this season

cros ing is effected lis tho l ndgej of boats at Pbiphamaa nnd Jhusi, in cornice

lion with tho Lucknow and grand trunk roads, to meet which tempomrv roads

OTer the sandy tract* aro made There are besides tl>e*o crossing*, no loss timn

20 boat feme* over tiro Ganges which ply nnder the principal villages on oithor

side ; and in the hot weather the nrer is generally fordablo at Tisanrn, Sanjal,

Koh, Sanautl Badra, Jbuu, and Dhukn Those ford*, boweror, depond greatly

on the sea on.

IVHiap* tho most remarkable among tho feature* of tho Ganges aro tho

frequent and violent oscillation* in It* course Theio are bv no means con
fined to tbo oiler a^ now demarcated In Chail, between Ba*chn and JInhgaon,
at the month of tho Ton* nnd in tho extreme north of Khnlrtignrh, there aro
old led* of ibo Gange* *omo miles south of the present one Almost yearly
the eonrte of the stream changes; and sfter tbo rain* it i* & matter or great
ami tr, Iwth to lit* rlpanan villager* and to tho district authorities, whether
tbo deep siream will be fonn 1 on the north or south side of the sandy river-
b^O I or, In tbi* dbtnct, dJ Jr d/ord, * r tbo * deep stream rub, prtrail* Ac
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the Ganges, after a oourae of 68 mites in this district The average bread tE fn

flood time is 1^ mile* and at Ion- water level half a mile. It* overage dopth in

the nuns is 80 feet in the dry weather 16 feet. There if on island of oomi

dernhle sue in the centre of the nrer, opposite Sibonda m Oh till, which has

remained unchanged for years. It is called ManjhiAr], and I* the site of the-

village of tho same name, which now belongs to porganoh BArah. The ftream

of the Jumna is more rapid than that of the Ganges In times of great floods

the strength of its current has been so great a* to completely foree back tho

Gang©* at such seasons there is hardly any oinvent opposito Dirdganj,

and all the low-lands ore flooded The waters of the Ganges and Jnmna

are commonly said not to intermingle for some timo after their junction,

and to be plainly discernible separately the Ganges water being yellow, while

that of the Jamna is blao. Thu probably depends on the state of the floods,

for ordinarily no difference is apparent Tho chief femes are at Bailing hit,

in tho city of Allahabad, and at Iifyfipur on the Bdnda road The greatest

rise of this nrer, as registered nt tho bridge, was 49$ feet above tho lowest

mean levoL

The Tons rise* in the Kaimtir bills, and has a longth of 44 miles in this district.

T ^ It divides B6rnh from Khairdgnrh, and foils into tho

Ganges about 19 miles below its junction with tho

Jnmna- Stony rapidi are frequent, and the river is therefore unnavignblo

It is spanned, a few miles above its month, by an iron girder bridge of tho East

Indian Railway Tina bridge is 548$ miles lrom Calcutta. It cost Be 14,08,402,

and consists of seven spans of 1 60 feet each and two spans of 82 feet with a total

IoDgthof 402 yards It ha* an iron snperttrnctnre on bnok piers, founded on

wells aunk 83 foet below tho bed of the rivor Tho height from tho

bed of tho nver to the rails on the upper roadway 1* 7ti feet Under-

neath tho railway is a lowor road for cart traffic, 10$ feet in width It was

opened for traffio in April, 18G4 There are forties at PanAsa and Kohnrir j

and at Kanndi tho river is eroued by a stone causeway The ralloy of tho

Tons is only aboot 400 yards broad, and at low water the river Is nowboro

more than 150 yards wIdo { while in places It is only abont 40 yards. Tho

greatest rise registered since the bndgo was bnilt was 63$ foot aboro tbo

lowest mean lord.

TbeBelan, a tributary of tbe Tons, flows through tho sooth of Khalrigorh for

„ , ... .
about 31 miles, and then for 9 mflos throacli Bewail, It

D<Ua icnl cthrf ilTMUBt. * *
resembles the Tons in Its general features

j its volley is

narrow and well-defined, and it his no alluvial lancL terries ato kept np at tho
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Km ipition

fnui load- erodings, ImHheso mo only required in 1 he lams Tlicro mono
oilioi mors properlv so culled

, but theto aro somo largo ndhh
:
which carry

clown immense \olmnos of wnlci during the mins. Thoso me the Kinahni in.

Knari, the Smui-Khncleri in lhirah and Chad, tho Banvm in Mali, the Bainigni

(winch runs along Bio enMcin Mdo of pmgnmli Jlnisi, and is «aid to derive its

name from the frequent moandonngs of its ourionO, tlio 3Ianscta in Sikandia

and JlnK, and tho Lapav m Khanugnrh Tlio Rii|iipui nula near Munda, and

the Lom m the south of llui.ih, nun also he mentioned among tho minor

st i earns.

A ceitam numhoi of country boats aro still employ ed in tho mcr traffic, and

a large amount of cotton is bt ought hy them yearly

down the Ganges fiom Cawnpoie, and down the Jumna
from Butulelkhund 1 The gioatoi pnilni tin**, howovoi, does not i emain in tlio

distuct. out Hi then hr cut lo.lannpur, A/.amgtuli, and othei distuefs fiom tile

mcr depots . or else is cent on In n\oi to i\lu/npui and Bournes Food-grains

and linseed aio shipped m huge quantities, foi both tlio eastern and western

districts, fiom Blnlcar on the Junuu m Anil, and Irom Susa on the Ganges in

Khairugarh The value of the nunual irnllic of these places has been estimated

at IK 74,000 and IK ],0.1,000 respective!}
,

2 but of courso a consideiablo

amount of this goes to the Jisra and Sirsa-ioad laihvay stations iStono is

brought to Allahabad, hy rnei, fiom tho Pnrtuhpur, Deona, and JRtijapui quar-

ries AKbai’s fort {Lila' niubdral, as it is called by the natives) jwns built of

stone brought from the two fust-named places

In its means of communication Allahabad is pci haps the most favoured dis-

Communications trict in India Situated, joughly spoakmg, mid-way
Hul1 by i ail between Calcutta and Bombay, and botween

Lalioro and Calcutta, it has been desenbed, not without leason, as one of tlio

chief centres of the railway s)stem of India Tho lecent opening of tho Rajpu-

ttina Urn has tended to ielic\c both the pnssengei and goods ti affic at Allahabad,

but is said as yet to Lave done it no appreciable harm. If the projected line dii ect

from Calcutta to Nagpur is carried out, Allahabad will, of course, lose some of its

piesent cctitial chaiactei as regards Calcutta and Bombay The East Indian

Railway enters the district on the east, not fai fiom the Naliwai station, and runs

thiougk Khairagarh, over the Tons bridge, through Arail, and acioss the Jumna,

by the iron gudei bridge,3 to Allahabad Leaving the city, it pioceeds through

parganalis Chdil and Karfi
, and leaves the distuct some nine miles west of

3 For further information on this subject see.the notice of the ‘Trade’ of the district in
Part III 5 Settlement Report, 1878, p 41* 3 Briefly described aboi e See also tho
article on Allahabad city

,
post
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SfrAihn The itatiom ore Nahwai, Sirsa rood, K&rchhana, Ntum, Allahabad

(where a small branch ran* to the fort, in which there w a uma11 station), Ha
nauri, BharwAn, and Sirfitbu. It is also proposed to make a station at Ajhno,

some i ix mile* west of BirAthu. The length of the main Ime in this district is 82

miles 1 fnrlong 550 feet

;

and of (ho Jabalpur branch 24 miles 5 fnrlonga 185

fret.1 The Jabalpur extension of the East Indian Railway branches off at Naim
in Arail, and runs through that parganah and BArah, passing the sbibons of

Jajra and BbiarAjpar, into Rewnh

The district is well suppliod with roads Tho four mam metalled roads are

(1) the grand trnnfc road (2) the Fyxahad rood, (3)

the Jannpnr road; and (4) the NAgpnr or Jabalpur road.

The first enters the district at tho beginning of milo 4b8 and leaves it at

. . ,
tho end of milo 643 Thus soventv-slr miles of tho

Th» grand Inmk road. J

grand trunk road he in this district, In pargonahs

Klwfti, Jhdsi, OhHl, and Kuril It crosses tho Ganges at DirAgary, by

moans of a bndgo-of boats in the dry season, and in tho rain* by a ferry

Till* road has been more than once described in othor district nobces In this

district it is well shaded by trees and there are road bungalows at Baront

(470th milo), Baidabad (480th mDe), Jbfisi (494th mile), TiwAn TalAo (607th

infle), Mfiratgunj (520th mile), and KamA»in (588rd mile) Tho use of there

may generally bo obtained by the pubho on .application to the collector or oxocn

tiro enginoor The road run* through the heart of the Allahabad city, past-

ing under tho KotapArcha railway arch, through the Khuldabnd sarfil, again

crossing the railway by tho crossing near the DhdmangaDj octroi outpost, and

finally emerging into open country at tho $onth west cornor of tho now canton

menta and Karbala. Tho oncaraping ground* on tin* road are giron on a Inter

page. Sara it or bostolne* for native traveller* are numcron* throughout

its Iongth Among tho principal one* aro that at Hantunings rtf, the SarAl

Garhi In the dty, and Imntnganj between Pdra MufU and Mflrnfganj

Numerous maaonry tank* hare boon built, for tho convenience of traveller*, at

places near this road, by wealthy banker* and other* Tho largest i* that at

Mdratganj, which was built by one Chamro IAJ, but it* capacity for holding

water is mall In comparison with it* ibce. On tho stops down to the water

arc bnllt a dancing-room (ndcA-^Aar) and (on the oppodto ride) a women s bath

fog house, both highly ornamented injklo with frescoes At one corner is an

uoDnUbed temple. Other tanks nro lituatcd at Saloi, TiwAri TalAo, and at

several place* ca*t of JbiW

* Kola bj llr Orahun Padlic D »lriat Eijtwer Bin
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The Fyzabad toad leaves Allahabad by tho bridgo-of-boats ai Pli&pMmau,

The FjzabiG, Jnunpur, runs through the parganah of Naw6bgani, and so

roads on to the (alisil tow'n of Soraon. It then passes about

a mile to the nest of tho considerable town of Man-Anna, and, after a

course of over 17 miles 1 in this district, it outers Partubgaili near its 74th

milestone It has staging bungalows at Maltika (9lstmile) and Am&uganj

(80th mile) Tho metalled road to Jaunpur branches off from mile 494 of the

grand trunk road, n short distance cast of Jhusi, and runs through parganahs

Jluisi and Siknndra for 20 1 miles. At its 15th milo it passes Phdlpur, the

tabsfi town, which is thus easily accessible from Allahabad. Tho ( SoMgi’ road

to Jabalpur commences at the Jumna railway bridge, and runs southwards

through Arail and Barali It crosses tho Jabalpur branch of tho Bast Indian

Railway between tho sixth and seventh milestones, and has staging bungalows

at Ghurpur (9th mile) and Bansi (21st mile). It leaves the district at

i(s 27th mile Ghurpur is a halting-place much used by travellers,

from its proximity to tho town of Karina, distant two miles east. Since

tho opening of the railway tho traffic on this road lias become very small :

and it will, in consequence, bo gn on up as a first-class road after its 10th

mile

Besides the above, there aro metalled roads from Miiratganj to near

Manihanpui, continued thence to Rujdpur m Bfinda
Otlior metalled roads

J 1 ’ J 1

as a second-class road
;
from Daranngar and Kara

to Snutliu railway station (6 miles),* short roads from Sirsa to Sirsa-

road railway station (3£ miles) , from Koh (encamping-ground) to Bhar-

v\6ri railway station (2 miles)
, and from Pura Mufti to Manauri (1£

miles), and from the Jumna budge to Naim (2 miles). There are also the

city and station roads of Allahabad itself, which will be described in the city

article

The unmetalled roads have, in the present year (1883), a total mileage

_ , within the district of 2604, as follows :—second-class
Unmetalled roads. , , , , „ _ . „ , .

loads 73, third-class loads 121, and iourth-class

roads (village tracks) 366^- miles Of these, the following are the most

important*—(1) Allahabad to Mahla gMt on the Jumna, vid Makhupur

(large bridge over the Sasur-Khaderi) and Sardi ’Akil, the main road to B6nda

and much used
; although now included in the fourth class, it is being raised

and bridged for its whole distance. (2) From the last a load branches off,

‘Its mileage is not reckoned from the Allahabad end The road used to terminate at mite

93 in the bed of the Ganges
, hut over a mile of it has been swept away, and mile 92 is not now

a complete mile.
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a little east of SarAi iikd, to KarArt. (6) From SirAtbu to SbAhpttr

(opposite tho mart of TtAjApur in BAnda dutnot), nd KarAn and AlargLanpur

Both this and tbo last are important roads, Kanin being quite the moat

important place m this part of tho district. (4) Allahabad to Kbinjahdnpar,

vid NawAbgonj, and thence to the large town of ITfimkpnr in PariAbgarh

district. (6) From Muratganj (meeting there tho metalled road from BhanrAri

railway station) to Bom Chaura ghAt on the Ganges near Basobri
,
across tbo

river this road runs nearly through tho centro of tho NawAbganj, BorAon,

Sikandra, and Mah pargnnahs to SarAt Mo inrex m the last of those ,
from

Sardi Mamroz thi s road is continued eastwards (for a short distance only m this

distnet) towards Miriapur and southwards to Sirsa rndway station, rid H India,

crossing tho Ganges between Ilandia and Sino. (C) Pbulpur to Usmunpar

(opposito Sirsa), branching off from tho road last-mentioned at Pbulpnr This

indeed may bo considered n continuation south of that road it is described ns

M bad aftor Phiilpnr (7) Jasra to BlnnrAjpnr, rid BArab, bridgod and raised

oi far as tbelast named place /8) from Naim railway station, through the vrholo

length of tbo trans-Jumna tract, of which it is tho prinoJpat thoroughfare, to

Dnrmmondganj in Mirrapnr district, nd Karchhnna railway station, KolmrAr

(crossing hero tbo Tons and having a bungalow belonging to tho MAnda

rAjA), and KorAon. Tho numerous cross roads that connect tho moro

important ones will bo sufficient!} scon from tho small map profUod to this

notice

Tho Jumna and Tons railway bridges, of which dcooriptions oro given clso-

where in this notice, are tbo only important bridge?

in tbo district Tho grand trunk road crosses tho

BairAgm nAla b} a masonry bndgo of three orchwmy*, aggregating Cl foot width

of waterway j and tbo Sasar Kboden, in mile A JO, by a bridgo of similar

construction, having 72 foet width of openings Tho Sasnr-Kliadon £s alio

bridged at threo other spots i on tbo road between Sirithu and Manjbanpnr,

on tbo melaliod road to MonJhonpnr from BbarwAri, and at Makhopur on tbo

Banda road. Tho Jannpnr rood crosses tho Banian by a bridgo of nino spans,

of CO feet each j and on tho SorAon-Sitandra road tboro ts o bridge, with a
waterway of 130 feet, over tho Alameta.

Thero are, altogether, twelve cneamping grounds (panioi) on tho pnncipal

gLc^rlr trtmlu
n*U ln tho dutmt tboM 011 tb<J Jobalpnr (Solmgi)

and r^-xibad roads belong to tbo znminddr#, and tho

remainder aro tbo propi.rtr of Government Enppbcs arc cxdy obtain

d'o tt all, with tbc excq tton of tbe one at Konti, which Is little u»ci Thc\
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Perries

me all proudcd with nmouiv wells, containing good unitor The cncanipiug-

g"ounds me:—(1) on the gmnd tmnk load, Baiaut, Saulabad, Jhtisi, Alopi

Bugh, Pura Mufti, lvoh Ivliiriij, and S'uni
; (2) on (liu Fyzabad load, Maldka,

Sornon, mid Snltdnpnr
; (3) on tlm Jauupur load, Phulpur

,
and (4 on tho

Jabalpur load, Katiti

Tho principal femes arc those at itajglmt and Phaphamau, Minch aro soned

b) boat budges timing tho dr}' months Others of

impoitanco aro Mtunkpui, Gutm, Shalt/adpm, R&m-

Cliaura, Ivurcsar, Mui-Satni)n, Lawi\in, and Sir&n, on the Ganges; Shahpui,

Mahli, Manjlmiri, and Balua-gliut, on tho Jumna; and Pnimsn, on tho Tons.

All these and others are managed under tho piowsions of tho Femes Act (XY1I.

of 1673), and piodnco a considcinble rcienuc.

In the following table mo gn on the distances bj' road from Allahabad of

tho other nimetnal places in tho distiict. In the case
Table of distance® „ , „ , , , „

of places on tho main loads tho iigtuos aie appioM-
mato onl} .

—

Town or village
Distance

m
miles

Town or ullage
Distance

1U

mileB

Ahmadpur Pawan • »»

i

11 Kfinti a a 15

Andlmwaa 33 Knrnri (i>ia Alurnfgnnj 33 miles). 25
A rail !»• 4 Karchband (sta.iou 11) 13

Aerawa • •• 8 Karma 12
Bdrnli • a# 18 Kara 41

Baraut ft 28 Klnri 29
Borcttu (m Mali) a a* 1C Koh Klurdj 24
Barokbar • » 40 Koburdr aaa 23
Bhdrutganj (via Mcjd) aaa 30 Kordon aa* 35
Bharwan a a a 24 Koriyon • a 42
Cbdil aaa 1G Knsam 28
Cbarwa aaa 19 Kotwd 11
Dabfiwal • a 20 Mnlignon 1G

Ddrduagar • 30 Mnkhdpur 13
Dhokn a 7 Malfika 7
Gbinpur Mnbammadpur aaa 25 Manauri 13
GkGrpur aaa 10 Mdnda (md Mcja) aaa 38
GobrI (• 6 Manjlianpur 31
Handia 23 Mau-Aima 21
Hanumdngnnj aaa 12 Meja 28
Ismdilganj (Tikri) at* 8i Miobdr 20
Jasra aaa 14 Mirzdpur Cbaubdri 28
Jhusi aaa 4 Aluusbi-ka-purn 5
Kajn

"
Ml 21 Muratganj 21

Kalifinpur ~ Ml 21 Nahirai (by rail) «*a 34
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Town or tillage

Dirtance
hi

mlloa.
Town or rills go.

1 UtUM
tn

Nalnl station (rllUr* Ij i milts). * Bannrmt Bmorf it
2?awib/r*nj 1 1*1 Sbibaldpar 33
1 achehhlm Sarlra si 8hlor4Jpu (IB by rati) 33
Panin _ 1* hikandrs ( id PbltpnrJ IS
Ptifilpar — ta 81 fithu (W by rail) „ j

33

Pfira Mufti li 8Ira* IS
Htmnagar iT Blwaltb 0

Saldakad i<* Sotioo 13

Saint tll 3T Sultirrpur _ !

SaJjid 8sr4«an _ 16 Talio 'Ilwirt 9

Birai Akll SO Umarper N1 #4a — 4

Smrlt llamrti " 1 tfl

There is htUe to bo said of tbo climate of the district that would not

^ apply to it* neighbours The northern portions of the

truns-Ganges pargannbs are considered, from tlieir

low position, somewhat malarioa* daring, and Immediately after, the rainy

Reason. The climate of BArah and Khair&garh In the wor»t m tho district.

In tho summer months tho hot winds sweep across tho stone hills with mere

dlblo fury, and the heat becomes extreme from radiation In tho rains tho mir

soil favours the production of swamps, which efieotually preclude locomotion

It Is In this tonthere tract that tho species of paralysis variously atcribod to

wind stroke, eating kisdn ddl (a kind of vetch), or exposure in the wet trnfr

toll whilo hording cattlo, 1* so prevalent. No other diseases are confined to

particaItr localities

In Jlft) and Juno Allahabad city is credited with being ono of tho

Trapcntors and rain- hottest places in India, but tho sarao Is often said

of Agra and other cities in theso provinces. Tho

temperature is lowest about tho beginning of January, and tho 8U1 of that

month is said to bo tho coldest day in tho normal year Tho highost normal

daily temperature, 04 S’, is reached on tho 25th of May Tho highest maxi

mum temperature observed during tho ton years, 1870-79, was 110 8° on

tho 10th June, 1878 Tho greatest range in ft year, daring that period,

was 83 8 hi 1878 Tho most probable raluo of tbo mean annual rainfall

of Allahabad is said to bo 41 18 inches For an olaborato account of tho

chmato of Allahabad tho reader may bo roforrod to 11 Some Result* of tho

Meteorological Ob*rrraUons taken at Allahabad during tbo ton years, 1870-70,
n

by Mr b A Hill, IhSc., Meteorological Reporter to Government, Norlb-

"Western Frminces and Oudh. Tho following tablo summarises tho statistics
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for the years 1872-81, and is all that space will permit of being given

here

Baro-
meter,

Temper-
ature of

air

Rainfall in mohes
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PART II

ANIMAL, VEGETABLE, AND MINERAL PRODUCTS.

An! mil kingdom.

DocnwUe unimail

A few unscientific doUils regarding tho fauna of tie district aro alono

required, as a scientific list will bo found in tho

Introduction to Vol IV of this senos, and tho

accounts in former distnot notices leavo littlo to add that is special to this

district

The horaos bred in the district are small and poor, and this notwithstand-

ing tho large demand anting from the increasing

nso of pomes in the enty of Allahabad and on tho

numerous metalled roods m tho intenor Thu demand is met chiefly by impor-

tations from tho Mnkhanpnr and Batosar fairs, hold In tho Oawnporo and

Agra districts respectively It is also, o a certain extont, supplied by tho

Kibnli merchants, bnt tho better portion of their stock is usually disposed of

furthor north Tho European demand for Wnlera and Arabs finds its supply

in tho Calcutta and Bombay markets. Mnles and camels aro mostly brought

from olhor districts, bnt there aro a few Masalnuins in tho city of Allahabad

who combino the breeding of the latter with the occupation of candors With

a vow to lmproro tho local brcod of donkeys a Government stallion Is kopt at

Pura Mufti

As in most districts, tlie breeding of bullooks and cows is more attondod to

hero than that of any other animals. Thoso found

north of tho Gaugos aro for tlio most part of an inferior

quality
,
tho prices of nxon ranging from Rs 0 to Hs 12 A buffalo, too,

may be bought in ITandia for ns littlo ns Rs 5, the ordinary prico boing

from Rs. 6 to Rs 7, while in Phuipur it rises to Rs. 8 In Allahabad tbo

prices of plough-cattle range from Rs. 10 to Rs 20 for bullocks, and from R*. fl

to Rs 30 for buffaloes bnt of courso bullocksof n SDpcrJor kind from Tlimsi and

other plsocj aro often seen in the carriage* of mah&jans and country gentlemen

As much as Ri 200 is often paid for a really good pair of trotting bullocks.

The prico of cows may bo said to bo about Rs 6 or a littlo more, for every

aer of milk thev giro. Largo number* of buffalo cows aro kept in tho city,

ns their milk is ibo best for making phi These anlmnls aro very valuable

Largo herd* of bollock* aro brought from oil part* of India to tho Coramfs

tanat Department in Allnhnba 1, and in tho city tho buffaloes of tbo con onraucr

contrae'or arc of good quality Merchants from Bhartpnr sometimes pass

through Allahabad with largo herds of cattle, which they aro taking down

Doff loc* bollock* X.e
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Cattle iliccnfiC-

conn fry. Tho^o inen travel ns far ns Calcutta. In Mnnjlinnpnr tho sturdy

little straight-backed bullock of Blinda is common; and tho averngo pnco

of bullocks m Ibnt partis as high as Its. 20 for animals fit for ploughing. At

Manjhnnpui and Km mn, in parganab Arad, large oattlo markets nio held,

attended by peoplo from Ibis and other districts. Goals are common evory-

wlieie. Wlmt sheep there me, arc found ncio°s (ho Ganges.

Thousands of bead of rattle are annually lost in the district from foot and

mouth disease {Ihtmgva) and lindcrpest (chechak,

in tU<i or stthi) The former prevails chiefly during

Septembcr-Oclobor, and the latter from Januaiy to July. Among othoi local

remedies foi the former, is the pi actice of keeping tho animals affected lied

up m mud or water as high as the fetlocks. Tho scientific troutmont of

these diseases lias been mentioned in foimer notices, and is tho subjoofc

of a special manual
,

1 to which (be reader may bo referred. Other disensoa

of cattle, some of which 111,13 be morety vaiicties of tho above,

nro known in the district by the names given below. Gham Uturwa or

jhwwa is said to bo caused by citing a certain kind of grass, probably

grass affected with some insoct
,

it occurs on!} m tho lams, produces

swelling of the month and a disclmtgo, bat lasts usually for threo or four days

only, and is raiely fatal. Jibhi
,

as its namo indicates, is an affection of the

tongue
;
small blisters, like spines, appear on it, which aro treated by the native

practitioner by excision , it is not dangerous. MtrLi is distinguished by small

swellings (yilh) on the tongue In balcU boglnha tho whole body svvolls, and

the animal constantly turns lound as if affected with giddiness. Other diseases

are mxlhua
,
pin mi. and dhnns.

There aro enormous herds of antelope and wild pigs in Khainigarh and

Bfirali, where their inroads are a serious matter for
"Wild onlmnls and snakes.

the cultivator. The white deer or llbairagaih is

probably only an albino specimen of tho ordinary black buck. A few specimens

only have been shot, Ravine deer are common among the Barah hills near

the Jumna, and leopards are occasionally heard of m the same neighbourhood.

The nilgde is found, but is less common than it is further west. Wolves abound

in the south of the district, and m 18S0 became such a pest in the Khairagarh

tahsil that the Government ie\vard for their extnpation was temporarily in-

creased Allahabad is one of the nine districts for which a special staff of

iManual of the More Deadly Forms of Cattle Disease, by J H B Hallen, Inspecting Veterinary
Surgeon, Bombay Army, Calcutta, Office of Superintendent of Government Bnntuig, 1872.
See also Gaz , II (Aligarh), 600 , 111 (Bnlandsbabr), 19, V (Badaun), 133, (Bynor), 341 r VI
(Uaati), 676 T IX (Shahjahanpur), 140.
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ahiterit for the destruction of -wolves was entertained ns on experimental

measure by G 0 dated 24th August, 1802 The Government reward is now

Bi 4 for a full grown male wolf^ Us. 5 for a female, and eight linos for a cab

Occasionally a tiger is heard of among the hills on the borders of Rewnhand

JtlirxApur, but it is at exceedingly rare intervals that one is shot within tho

district In the nx years, 1870-1881, 283 persons were reported lolled by

wild animals, and 600 by snakes. The municipality of Allahabad offers a

reward of four Anas for each cobra killed Recently (G O No 2478, dated

22nd July, 1882) sanction has been given by Government to tho entertainment

m each district of theso provinces of a staff of Kanjars, or men of similar caste,

for the systematic deatruotion of venomous snakes. These men reoelvo a fixed

ralo of pay (Rs, 2 per mensem), and a reward of two Anas for every venom-

ous snako over 20 destroyed by each man in any month. Nearly all the casoj

of snako-bito m the district occur in tho Khairdgarh tahsfl, where the cobra is

tho chief enemy, but tbo koroxt and Russell’s vipor are also said to be found,

although as to the latter there is some doubt,

Tho usual species of game-birds ore plentiful, and the great Indian bustard,

Bl ^ which, according to Mr Home, is not found below
r

Allahabad north of the Ganges, orm tho North West

ora Provinces north-cast of the Jumna, is (according to a local authority) not

uncommon on tho stony hills and intervening grassy plains of KbnirAgarh

and Bfirah Tho only place in tbo district, except the city of Allahabad,

where there is any trade in wild fowl and birds plumage is Phulpur

The Ganges, Jumna, and Tons and the numerous jhils north of tho Gan
gas, afford employment to tbo classes Uiat generally

combine fishing with cultivation. If the recent

census returns can bo trusted, tho number of persons that dorivo sub-

sistence from fishing Is reiy small only 482 in the wholo district, of whom 200

aro shown under the Allahabad municipality Tbo prico of fish is said to lrnvo

increased gTeatly of lato years, the better kinds fetching os much as six Anas a

scr, bnt, owing to tbo great wasto of fish and the indiscriminate destruction of

young fry, this is not surprising Tho names of the kinds usually caught have

been given in former notice* Tho Jumna fish aro said to be more esteemed

for food than those of tho Ganges.

like the fttuua, tho flora of the district most bo treated briefly Tho trees

of the district aro identical with tboso described In
nctai uta __

Aluttra and other notices, and tLe most noteworthy

have Ltcn mentioned in Part I.
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In tlie traofc under the Kaimiirs in the south of pargiinah Khairti-

garh self-sown pipal trees are found in very great numbers. In the village

of Pahtia there are some thousands of them. Not long ago as much as

Rs. 600 to Rs. 700 per annum was paid for the privilege of collecting

the gum (Idkh) that exudes from them. The fruit is eaten by the poorer

classes. The gdlar is rare in this district, being chiefly found to the south

of the Jumna.

The jhar bairi or jungle hair is very common in Khairfigarh, and

there and in Barali are found the principal dhdk jungles m the district.

Near the citv, groves of guavas, oranges, custaid-apples, plantains, Laraunda:,

jdman, &c., cover a considerable area and yield immense profits. Airangements

are made every year by the Collector, under the superintendence of the Direc-

tor of Agriculture and Commerce, fox keeping up the magnificent avenue of

trees along the grand trunk road and other roads in the district, and also for

extending the avenues A sum of about Rs. 700 yeaily is spent on this, in

addition to a sum of uncertain amount, approximating, as nearly as possible, to

-the full amount realized by the sale of cuttings and loppings during the previous

year. A nursery for young trees is kept up m the Khusru Bdgli m Allahabad,

'and minor oues at some of the road bungalows. Attempts are being made at

the Khusru B&gh to naturalize exotic trees, such as the Eucalyptus, &c. ; and

a sum of Rs 700 is allotted for this purpose.

The prmoipal grasses of the district are :

—

ddb, affording excellent pastur-

age : kusa or Mns, the pest of the cultivator, confined
Grasses,

° 7 1

almost entirely to the Bundelkhand tract; siwaien, found

generally in groves or under the shade of trees, running fiom nine inches to a foot

in height, with seed vessels on the top of the stalk, and used as food for cattle ;

lambhera and dhaura
,
found in rice-fields, used for feeding cattle, and occasion-

ally eaten by the lower classes , akra and bathiol
,
found in wheat and barley

fields and used like tbe last ; the various water grasses, tinni and pasai, kinds

of wild rice; narai
,
a kmd of reed, of two varieties, one found in most ghtts

and used for thatching and fodder, the other (called also narknl) used for

making mats and found in the Mau-Aima and K&nti jhfls ; Mini behra or

koka behra, the seed of which is eaten ,
and karemvoa, a jointed grass-like

ddb, which is eaten as a vegetable. The siwdr is chiefly found in the Tons.

Land-grasses not used as food for men or animals, are the sarpat and gdndar ;

the former is found m small quantities along the edges of fields and b%hs,

and on larger areas m the lowlands of tbe Ganges, the latter is chiefly

found m the' lowlymg -lands to the south of Ar&il and in the mdv lands
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of Khairigtrh »nd Birah. These gratae* are used for thatching , from the

tarpai ore also made screens, rope* and chairs, and from the talks of the

Tjdndar brooms The root of the latter {ihai) is made into ioreens for cooling

rooms in the hot weather

The •jitcm of agriculture pnrstted in this district has been elaborately descri-

bed by Mr Porter in bis settlement report Allowing
BjTt«a of sarfccltare

*

for minor differences of toil and olimotd, tbo sjstem pur-

irned does not appear to differ materially from that followed in neighbouring

districts and the deicripbon given in the Aramgnrh notaoe may suffice, with

little variation, for this dutrick The ngnonltnrist, here ns there, reckons

tho seasons by nakslmtrs or nakhots, and a nioful table showing the corres

ponding pcnod according to the English and fath years will bo fonnd in Mr
Porter * settlement report Bat it would be oat of plaoo here to quote this

table, which, by the-bye, bolds good only for the year for which it was com-

piled. Nor need wo encamber these page* with the proverb# by which tho

native farmer contrive* to bear in mind the dates and anxieties that each

ecaion bnugs. Tho agricultural year commences officially from tho lit of

July bat from the natlvo point of view, tho 1st of AsArh, corresponding to

about tho 7th of Jane, is tho dnto of connnencoment. No real work i* done,

however, till tho first fall of rain, known as donyvo. Ploughing and sowing for

tho nutamn crop are generally finished by the end of A*4rh j tho earlier

kharif crops are reaped in tho end of Kair and beginning of KArfik, the later

in Aghan Sowings for tho spring arops commenoo in K&rtik ; the crops

nro cut in Chait, and by the middle or, at farthest, tho end of BaiiAkh have

been threshed, winnowod and stored. Such is a very summary outUno of

tho cnlffrotors work; but the times montioQod do not apply to nil crops.

Agricultural implement* present no peculiarities sufficient to detain tu. Tiro

cattlo are usually bullocks of the *mall country kind, buffaloes being seldom

employed.

Irrigation is obtained entirely from pond*, tanks, jh{\$
t
and well* tlio

k ,
nrers cannot bo ntihred for this purpo*e, and canal* arc

mra-«justcnk The method* of watering are similar to

tboso in Togue elsewhere, tho only differenco perhaps being in tho names

locally uhxI Tbo wells nro of three kinds, the ordinary masonry and

earthen, and a third kind intormodlato between tho two. Tbo local name
for tho la t is pultlt it is a small earthen well, lined with largo carved

bricks hid ono above tbo other, bnt not joined with cement of any
kind. Tbo lever (dhenLti) well U not found in tM* dulrict. Occasion-
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ally, but very rarely, tbe lever method is used for raising water from

rivers. All wells nro, as a rule, worked by bullocks, not by men. A com-

panson of the areas irrigated at the penultimate and last (current) settlement

shows a slight increase, fiom 319 to 36*6 per cent., m the pio-

portion of irrigated land to the total land in cultivation. The absolute

increase, however, has been greater, owing to the extension of cultivation ; aud

the total increase in iingation in the interval just mentioned was 21 5 per

cent, distributed as follows:—trans-Jumna, 37 9 ; trans-Ganges, 25*5
;

Dofib, 5 9. Mr Porter estimated the number of wells in the whole^district, at

the completion of the recent settlement, to be 22,349, of which 9,066 were

masonry. Of these more than one-half had been made since the previous

settlement.

By the measurements made dmmg the recent settlement, the total area

cdYored by water was 89,102 acres
;

this gave
Area irrigated from ponds. „ .

°
2 2 acres of irrigation to every superficial acre

under water. Deducting sacred tanks, which are numerous and from which

irngation is not allowed, the average may be placed at 2 5 acres of irrigation to

every acre under water from which irrigation is actually practised. Mr Porter

enumerates no less than 42 principal jliils, varying m area from 2,508 acres

{that of the Alwdrd jhil in parganah Atharban) to 37 acres (that of the Bada

Tdl in Nawtibganj).

With the exception of the' great Alwura jhil, noticed above, nearly all the

jhils are situated m the trans-Grangetie tract, which has no less than 8,647

acres under water. The chief of these are the T&l Jogi (911 acres) in Soidon,

the Ananchha (1,823 acres) and Rauwai (569 acres) jhils in Sikandra, the

Basna jhil (432 acres) m Mah, and the KiwSi Buzurg (407 acres) and

Upardha (445 acres) jliils in Kiwdi.

On the low land between tbe civil station of Allahabad and the fort a

sewage farm has been established. Fertilized by the
’

~ b
city sweepings the land here grows magnificent crops,

and the example thus set is said to encourage neighbouring cultivators to adopt

the same -process In the rest of tbe distnet sewage has not yet been popu-

larized, and the old-fashioned sources only are resorted to. In most places tbe

rotation of crops is simply hharif one year, rabi the next The only exceptions

Rotation of crops
to ^is general rule are Kdehhis’ land, where vegetables

are grown all the year round, and the low-lying clay

lands, which bear an annual crop of nee. As maize is but httle grown, double-

cropping is confined almost entirely to the manured lands around the village
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site and to tlx? nee lands. Id these Jut it consists chiefly of gram, -mavir,

bn*ocd, ia, sown after a crop of early rice.

The following statement show*, for each of the natural divisions of the

district, the area under the principal crops of both
Crop mcm.

harvest* during the measurements that praoeded the

current nucsaroent of land revenue. In the trons Jnmn* tract were In-

cluded for the purposes of settlement eight villages that belong to Mir-

pur district, so that the total* giren are slightly In excess of those for the

Allahabad district alone. Another defect In the statement Is the largo area

shown under pulses (chiefly arhar) in the Do&b and trans-Ganges traoti j theso

would more properly hove boon credited to ootton in the first and to btyra and

judr in the seoond (soe Settlement Report, p. 15) —

\D4jr+
I Cotton ~
l Indlto
‘ Tmlu*

\ InSl ii-oore M
|
Kw»ll mlO*U ...

1 rik«

]
1 1rap M

(.OiIickJ*

T U\

I

Wbrtf fitfUul
C )tl Uulty m
Ultra H
Oran M
IV*i
Polir* (nastf) ^
OIlicoJ _

Total

_ *5 73

1

1*401 *4^t»
14,848 14,130
41,1 19 11,147 8IJJ4
45 458 19,475 50.77S
B.IC4 41,511 *.C3»
T53 SIS 7,7»T

_ )*t till 15,445

SEKBS!

'

|
0*j4rn Cfopi
iDltt (/*•)

V.Orui lor pi•* V.OraJ* tot parlor

Total

Onto Torat
Doriru
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Regarding the crops themselves there is little to be said for this district

that would not bo repetition of the accounts given

elsewhere in this series. For a geneial view of the

cultivation of Cidinnry crops loference may bo made to the Azamgark notice,

and also to the manual on Field and Garden Crops of the North-Western

Provinces and Oudh (of which Part I. has recently been published by the De-

partment of Agncultuio and Commerce). A few' brief notes having special

refeience to this district may be taken fiom tho settlement report. Among
autumn ciops, the large millet judr is known m this district under two varie-

ties—tho bhamuia or hdlika, a dw’arf species running fiom three to four feet

in height, and th 3 badarwa or ogham standing seven or eight feet. Of

these, the latter is best for fodder. Judr is grown in all the three tracts of the

district, but chiefly in the Dodb. The small (bulrush) millet hdjra is sown chiefly

in high-lying, light snndy soil, and abounds on the high banks of the Ganges,

Jumna, and Tons. Cotton is one of the chief staples m the Dodb and trans

Jumna tracts. Of the threo varieties known m the distnet, Lopds, radya, and

tnanua

,

the first is the commonest, and is sowm especially on the banks of the

Ganges and Jumna.

There is very little indigo cultivation in the district, the few factories that

exist being confined almost entirely to the trans-Gangetic parganaks. Mr.

Porter mentions that there is a strange antipathy among the tenants to growing

mdigo, although advances are given for sowing it at tho rate of Rs. 3 per

blgha (an acie equals 1 bigha 15 bisioas 10 dhdrs in Allahabad) for the au-

tumn-sown crop and Rs. 5 for that of the spring. There is nothing special to

remark concerning pulses of either the autumn or the spring harvest, Arhar

is the chief of them, under the three varieties known m this district by the

following names —rahmuniy dn, having small and red seeds , ramrdhra, seeds

rather larger and light yellow m color
;
barhdrha

,
large and black seeds. Indian-

com or maize is chiefly confined to the neighbourhood of the city , the set-

tlement crop-returns show only 89 acres in the whole district The small

millets (.Idkun
,
sdwdri

,
mania

,
chena

,)
are .very little cultivated , but hodon and

the pulse mothi are about the only crops that will grow on the stone hills of

B&rah and Kbairdgarh Rice is one of the staple crops in the trans-Ganges

and trans-Jumna tracts, and is also considerably grown m the Dodb. Of ogham

or late nee, confined almost entirely to the trans-Gangetic parganahs, Mr.

Porter enumerates 37 different varieties, which need not be enumerated here.

- Of early or hudn rice 29 vaneties are given. The third mam division of rice

crops, the boron or jethi, is sown along the edges of the Ganges and Jumna.
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The Iait ii not an article of trade, boing generally sown by MallAha for their om)

consumption. The area nnder nee was m the settlement yean 15 peroent of

the entire district area. Hemp (ran or tanti) lb httlo grown, but its cultivation

is uid to be on the increase, as the price has gone np mnoh of late years

Oil seed?, with the exception of linseed, are grown ranch the same here

ai elsewhere. Linseed, which in other districts is usually grown mixed

with spring crops, is hero (in the lowlands ncross the Ganges, and m
the mdr tracts south of the Jumna) grown alone. The seed forms tho export

staple of Khairigarh, and is sent in large quantities down tho Ganges to the

eastern districts and Calcutta. Wheat is one of the chief spring staples, especi

ally in the Dodb pargunahs The -nineties known here are (1) dudfna, large,

white, beardless j (2) munhea, small ditto ditto (8) kathvi, large, red, bearded;

(4) rcutnra, small ditto The two first named nro grown generally in the

Doilb and trans-Ganges, and also in the better or northern portions of tbo

trans Jarana parganalis The red ranoties abound in the mdr land of B&rah

and Khairigarh. Barley is a very common crop in this district, occupying

in the aottlement year more than a fourth of tho total crop area Gram
occupied 10 per cent, and is grown especially in high lying lands Beas

(malar) occupied nearly 4 per cent The three vanetioa known hero are

vjarttij hanhara, chapiei Tho lost, also called ittdrt, Ia said to be tbo causo of tho

paralysia already referred to a* prevalent In BAroh and KbairAgarh. 8agar-

cano, here aa eLowhero ono of the most valuable crops grown, Is confined to

the trans Ganges parganohs and tho north of the trans-Jnmna tract Tho
almost total abandonment of augar cultivation in the rest of the district may
be due either to the unsuitability of the soil or to the small number of skilled

agriculturist!. Tho number of disused slono sugar mills found in almost erory

village, proves that at sorao former period this crop was cultivated to a much
greater extent. The area nnder poppy was very small, being 3 only Tho

remaining crop*, tobacco, gourds, garden crops, betel and swghdra, coll for

no special remark.

The nnmbcr or ploughing?, tho amount of seed por acre, tho nnmhor of

weeding* and waterings, tbo times of sowing and catling, and tbo avorago

outturn In grain per acre, of all the abovo named crops, will bo found in tho

settlement report j and, at tbeso details have so frequently boon given for other

districts, It may bo sufficient to refer the reader to the source mentioned

It is impossible to make n comparison between the condition of tbo dfj/
*"

Uciti* arj drcTfiic *f triet, as regards agriculture, at the eommenco-
rt.Mruija. meat iij0 current and previous settlements, as
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Blights, S.c

Tears of scarcity.

1770

was done in the case of most other district notices. Mr. Porter was unable

to obtain crop-returns foi the settlement preceding the one he completed, and

was unable, therefore, to state how far the agriculture of the distnot had been

improved by the introduction of better staples

A list of all the destructive insects and diseases that affect the various

crops cannot be givon here A fairly complete enu-

meration and description of them will be found in

Mr Crooke’s Rural and Agricultural Glossary, Some account of the commoner

enemies of the ciops lias also boon given in the Mirzfipur notice.

We have no record of the state of Allahabad dmmg any of the numerous

famines that happened before 1770. In that year 1

Colonel Primrose Galhez, commanding at Allahabad,

had been ordeied to form a depbt of grain m the fort,

for the subsistence of his garrison in ease of emergency

Subsequently, as Ins situation was deemed less precarious than that of the Lower

Provinces, he was directed to forward all the gram he could spare at once to

Behdr ;
and to despatch, as soon as possible, to Patna any further supply he

could get. He replied to the effect that he was unable to comply with the

instructions, as the amount of gram he had been able to collect was only suffi-

cient for the subsistence of his troops for a month, while the prospects of getting

more were very distant, as the people of Shujd-ud-daula kept stopping the grain

boats , and that, when they were compelled to release them by parwdnaJis which

Colonel Galhez procured, they only did so m order to stop them at some other

place The famine of 1783-84, or the Oh&lisa as it

was called by the natives, appears to have been one of

the most severe that has ever happened m the North-Western Provinces , and

Adahabad, though scarcely in such a bad state as Agia, must have suffered

severely. Natives date events from the Oh&hsa as we do from the Mutiny.

In 1803-4 a famine was brought about by the com-

bined effects of drought, and of the shortsighted

policy of the British Government On 14th November, 1801, Allahabad had,

with other territory, been ceded to the Marquis of Wellesley by the Naw6b

Wazfr, Sa’Adat ’Ah Kk&n His land assessment was maintained m 1602,

and although it was very severe, the people were able to pay up pretty

well, m consequenoe of the exceptionally good autumn harvest of 1802 They

were, however, in a state of great destitution, having suffered from native mis-

rule for many years. Such were the circumstances under which the triennial

settlement was made , and, with the imposition of heavier revenue rates, came

1 u Report on the Past Famines in the North-Western Provinces,” by C E R Girdlestone

1783-84

1803-4
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bad &eason» to add to the exhaustion of the district. On 20tb July, 1808, the

collector applied for a large com a* taidn, or loan®, to the cultivator*, to enable

them to replace their cattle which had died of drought. The Board of Reve-

nue at onoo allotted Rs. 94 123 for the purpose, and recognised the expediency

of stupentions of revenae At their suggestion a proclamation was issued from

Fort William, on 27th September directing that a bounty (Rs 19 per 100

maunds on all grains, except wheat and barley, for which the bounty was

Rs. 22 > should bo paid on all grain imported into the city of Allahabad from

Bengal within three months False hopes were excited at the end of Septem-

ber, by a partial fall of nun but it was found that, on aoeonnt of the khartf crop

alone, suspensions of revenue had to be made in Allahabad amounting to

Rs 1,8 ',000 The distress was fearfully aggravated in January, 1804. In

that month the collector wrote that the prospects of a good rain arop, or rather

of any harvest at all, were fading avray daily, although tho peasants were mak

ing the most of their wells This state of affairs wo* aggravated by the depre

dations of tho Bagholis in BArnb, and tho proximity of the Marhattas to tlio

line of the Jamno. Ho domandod a further grant of takdvu The Buffering

wns wont in the tran*-Jomna parganahs and in the Do&b though hero and

there m the Utter the wolls caused plots of ground to yield tolerable results.

At last, Id June and July, 1804, rain fell so copiously that alf fear* vanished

Revenue, howover to the amount of Rs. 1, GO,408 wo* remitted

In 1819 AlUbabad seems to have been again in a bad plight, as the colleo-

tor* of Agr* and Ahgnrh had orders, in the course of

tho autumn, to export groin largely to this district

bnt there i* no account of this scarcity now available. Tho district of Allalia-

had wa* slightly removed from the area of tho severest

distress in tho famine that prevailed in the North-
Western Province* in 1887 and 1838 bat still considorablo distress was felt in

it In July and Aogult, 18J7, tho Ganges had only ri*on eight feet above its

lowest level, while, at the corresponding time in tho previous year it hod ruou
to twenty four feet, oven though the rains wore late in commencing In
September ram fell in torrents for some hours fnstantty all annoty concerning

famine ceased The people, however, wero soon deploring tho partial character

of the fall and its Insufficiency Neither storehouses nor grain bonta wore
safe from attack

; and the publio roads were dangerous to travellers, owing
to iIkj number of armed men that were roaming about In quest of plunder By
the cud of 1837 it *as evident that the kkarif had to a great extent faffed

and that, owing to the protracted drought, the raU was In the greatest

danger I row tho trans-Jumna jorgauahs tamo report* as bad as thoao from
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1860-61

the Do&b. Mr. Girdlestone’s report tells us nothing further regarding the

course of this famine in this district, but it may be gathered from the omis-

sion that the suffering during the spring of 1 838 was
11

not such as to excite

attention, at least in comparison with the condition of Cawnpoie, Agra, and

other districts farther north. Its neighbour Fatehpur is regarded by Mr.

Girdlestone as having suffered slightly
l

m comparison with other districts.

No remissions of levenue appear to have been made m Allahabad
,

the net

balances of revenue in the years 1245 fash and 1246 fash weie only Rs. 1,263

in eaoh yeai.

Next in the list of dearths comes that of 1860-61 . Again Allahabad suffered

to a much less extent than did the uoper half of the

Do&b The district was gieatly troubled by the irrup-

tion of numerous bodies of starving villagers from the more seriously affected

parts, wandering about in search of food or work. On 18th July, 1860, the then

Lieutenant-Governor, Mr Edmonstone, wrote that from Allahabad 11 accounts

little less alarming (than those received from Meerut and Western Rohilkhand)

of want of ram and dearness of the necessanes of life have been received.”

Gram never seems to have been altogether wanting, and the state of affairs

may be said to have been a distress rather than an actual famine
,

it was

the culminating result of the bad harvests of 1858-59, when the weather was

unfavourable, and the effects of the mutiny still continued to be felt In 1865

the trans-Jumna parganahs were supposed by many

to be on the very verge of a famine
,
and wheat was

selling in Allahabad itself at the rate of 11 and 12 sers the rupee. The darb&r

of Rewah was induced to suspend the levying of transit duties on grain till the

rdbi was gathered, so as to allow of supplies being brought from Jabalpur,

where wheat was selling at 32 sers the rupee. A timely fall of ram in January,

1866, however, dissipated all fears

A heavy fall of ramm the beginning of June, 1868, was succeeded by a month

Drought and famine m of dry weathei and parching winds.1 In the middle of

1808 69 July, the monsoon le-appeared, but gave way to another

interval of drought which lasted until the 13th September. Then came a violent

storm over the Allahabad district. At the beginning of the spring season of 1869

there had been great loss, and theie was imminent danger of famine. At the same

time the diain upon the stores of gram for the relief of the Panjdb, R&jpuldna, and

Bundelkhand markets was enormous So far as agricultural prospects were

concerned, the famine season ended with the rams of 1869, which, though deferred

• From “ a Narrative of the Drought aud Famine which prevailed in the North-Western Pro-
vinces during the years 1868-69-70,” by F Henvey

1865.
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till late in July, were abundant but for some fame prices continued to go up,

notwithstanding the improvement. Famine may be said to have disappeared by

the end of October, 1869 On 11th December, 18G8, the Lieutenant-Governor

issued an appeal to pnbbo chanty Government undertook to provide for those

able to work, bnt Invitod help for the young, aick, aged and infirm Oontnbu

tions would be doubled by the State and sum* already aubsenbed were to be

notified oa contributions to the general fond Montldy aubscnptioo* were

recommended until tbe issue of the season should be apparent, and tho distress

diminish or increase. A central oommittee wns appointed at Allahabad On

17th February, 1869, in conseqnende of tbe prospect of a fair spring harvest

and the brisk gram trade that bud been earned on for some month*,* the

Lioutenant Governor withdrew the appeal In August, 1869, the funds in tho

hands of the Central Committee were exhansted, in consequence of the pro-

longed distress. The Government then aooepted the responsibility for fnr

ther charges, and the committee coasM^o ait on Ootobor 4th. In May, 1869,

8,000 to 10,COO labourers, in round numbers, were on relief rates of wages

Allahabad poised through two very cntioal periods the first in September,

1868, before the heavy storm of the 18th and 14th, which came jittt in timaTo

savo the autumn harvest from uttor destruction the aocond m Ootober, 18G9,

•when long-continual and heavy nun seemed likely to destroy tho kharij grains

on which tho people depondod for replenishing exhausted stocks. It wrs

only In tho pargnnahs of BArah and Khairdgarh that actual famine can bo said

to ltavo prevailed in this district. There tho poverty and distress wore greatly

aggravated by tho peculiar paralysis produced by eating Utdrx d&L In Jana

ary, 1869, poorhousos had been opened at ShlorAjpnr, Burwal, Khlri, and

KorAcm Subsequently, however, it was found more expedient to open a goaoral

pooi-homo at Moja, where paralytio enpplea might find shelter This poorhouse

was afterwards ma le a permanent institution, supported by oontribntions from

tho great landholders, whoso estates constitute a largo portion of tho tahsfl.

Inboar relief was afforded by raising and aligning fifteen district roads, and
by constructing reservoir* at Meja and Kharku It is aald, with regard to tho

grain traffic, that the flow of grain up to February, 1809 was from oast to

west, and that, according to the statement* of tbe dealor* at Siraa, all came
from Dh'igalpur In December, 1868, the atations were crowded with grain

from Agra. After tho fall of rain np-country, tho traffia was reversed, and the

gram was transported eastwards

Tho Bengal famino of 1878-74 was only felt In this district In B5rnh and
KluiriRarh. ho relief work. bad to bo Inatltnled,

Imt additional poorhotucj for cripple were tempo-
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rarily opened at Barak and Sliraiftjpur. In 1877-78 the distress m this dis-

tuct was at no time so severe as to deserve the

name of famine. It was worst in July, 1878, but

timely rain then averted it A relief work at the Sirsa-road railway sta-

tion was opened as a tentative measaie, hut was found to be unnecessary.

A branch of the Meja poot house was opened at Shankargarh for a time, and

private charity was dispensed at the Colvin hospital m Allahabad.

The cUy of Allahabad draws its chief supplies of kankar from the beds

Building and road-mak- a t Law&in m parganah Arail, thence it is brought
ing materiaia. by boat to the ghdt near the fort, and afterwards

carried by oart to wherever it may be wanted. It is delivered, cleaned

and stacked on the roads where it is required, at the rate of Rs. 5 per

hundred cnhic feet. The quality is inferior Besides the Law&in quarries,

there are other, but minor, ones. As mentioned m Part I
,
limestone useful for

building purposes ze brought by rail from Shior&jpnr and by boat from Par-

t&bpur Its cost, delivered in the rough at Allahabad, is 12 finas a cubic

foot. Ordinary lime is made from kankar
,
got from the Law&in bed and else-

where, and is burnt with wood or charcoal Stone -lime for whitewash obtained

from Manikpur and Kutm on the Jabalpur line and delivered m Allahabad,

costs the traders 10 dnas a maund These sell it at a profit of from two to six

dnas Pakka bricks, 9 inches by 10, cost Rs. 8 a hundred at the works.

Unburnt bricks can be purchased or made for Re 1 or Re 1-8-0 per hundred.

Country made tiles, whether flat or half-round, cost from Rs. 2-8 to Rs, 3 per

hundred.

The price of wood varies greatly. S&kii or s&l (Shorea robusta) m logs

costs about Rs. 2-2 per cubic foot, in scantlings,

Rs 2-13-6
,
sissoo or shisham in logs, Rs 1-5. Bam-

boos are usually sold by the hundred, large ones fetching about Rs 49, and

email ones Rs. 2-6-6 per hundred. Mango wood cat and stacked for fire-*

wood m Allahabad costs Rs 26 per 100 mds
,
mahua and other common

wood, a little less. Allahabad city is chiefly supplied with firewood from

stations on the Jabalpur line, such as M&ikundi, Dabaura, and M&nikpur j

other kinds of wood come in large quantities from Bahr&mgh&t.

Wood

6
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PART III

INHABITANTS, INSTITUTIONS, AND HISTORY

Tho earliest recorded enumeration of the population of the district 11 that

published m the Memoir on the Statistics of the

North- Western Province/ in 1848, but it was

admittedly of little or no valao, being based upon estimates sent in by police

and revenue officers at various pcnodi during the preoeding eight years, It is

sufficient to state that it made the total population 710,268 in 1848, and that

fire years later, at the first real census, in 1888, the total vras returned at not

far short of double that figure

It will save space, and also facilitate comparisons, if the main results of

the four censuses that hare been taken bo shown in o table, thus —

i
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1,37*7*4 i itmsi 493 „
1 404 *n 1,313,113 113,401 SOT +H^«
1*394,141 > 111 778 144,443 60S —10^*1

I 474 101 1,373 40* SCI Its BID'S + 17,883

1UI

1645 «*

1171 ~
1111 ~

The variations in tho rotarus by tho different ©natcoratfons do not, it

should be obsorred, noecsunly represent corresponding changes in the popula

tlon* They ore doo in part to tho varying ooonracy of the different censuses*

Tho subject lias boon discussed at length in tho recent census report (section

III ), and all that we need tay bore Is that, taking tho figures for males only,

the percentage of increase in tho nint years, 1872-81, was in this district 3 8,
while tho average rate in the 17 districts that constituted tbo * area of increase

was *> 11

Of Ui« last census alono is it worth while to giro detaili Tho following

c<wt of ,M|
toblo gires the total and fcraalo population!

lj religions for each tahilli—
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TalisiL

Hindus Muhammadans Jains Christians Others Grand total

Density

per

square

mile.

Total

Female.

Total.

Female.

o
H

Female

Total.

Qj
*5

8
O
&

Total.

Female.

Total.

1

Female

/ llnhahad ... 230,400 114,696 75,422 37,765 140 78 6,0 1G 2,370 81 3 318,059 156,112 1,016

Sirnthn 104,450 61,809 16,9*15 9,8 1° • • • it 1 ... M 123,386 61,658 522

Mnnjhanpur JOS 221 5*1,8*55 1 9,062 6,231 «• ... • • • 120,283 60,067 439

borilon 157,7CS 70,SG9 27.1 11 14,153 • • • • t 15 5 • • Ml 184,894 94,027 764

Phulpur .. 151,618 7 6,850 21 ,*578 10,930 <• • 5 • • • • • 173,001 8G.780 606

Ilnmiia 1C5.120 81 1*52 1° 334 9,95b • » • * • • •1 184,754 01,090 624

K arch liana.. 115,in 5G.PS4 8,01 > 4,397 o 37 15 M • « 121,094 61,396 472

Bnrnh 51,67° 25,005 1,851 897 • • »** • • « t 53,43" 26,602 206

Meja ... 181,819 9*«,G95 10,160 5,041 195 10 5 • •• m 192,205 96,744 291

District total. 1,272,408 630,G7G 195,201 99,221 337 18G 6,079 2,390 81 8 1,474,106 732,376 620 £

The area in 1881 is given in the census forms as 2 833 1 square miles ;

and the population, 1,474,106, distributed amongst five towns 1 and 3,504

villages, the houses in the former numbering 31,110, and m the latter

257,537. The males (741,730) exceeded the females (732,376) by 9,354, or '6

per cent, of the total population only. The density per square milo was 520 3 ;

the proportion of towns or villages per square mile 1 23, and of houses 101*8.

In the towns 5 46 persons, and in the villagos 5*6 persons, ou an average, weie

found in each house. In the nine years between 1872 and 1881, the total po-

pulation had increased by 77,865, the increase in the males being 25,660 and

in the females 5^,205. The total inoroaso amounts to 5*5 per cent This

higher rate of increase among females points to gi eater acouraoy in their

_ enumeration at the recon t census.

Following the order of the census (1881) statements, we find the persons
Christians by race returned as Christians belonging to the following prin-

cipal races :—British-born subjects, 1,902 (239 females) ; other Europeans,

1,407 (750 females^ , Eurasians, 1,817 (944 females); Armenians, 43 (21

females) , natives, 910 (436 females). The seot3 of Christians represented in

Allahabad were the Churches of England and Rome, Presbyterians, Baptists,
'

Methodists (Wesleyans and unspecified), Armenians, and Lutherans.

The relative proportions of the sexes of the mam religious divisions of the

_ , ,
population as returned by the census were as follows :

—

Relative proportion of r r

the sexes of the mam re- Ratio of males to total population, *5032 ; of females,
ligions divisions.

^ of lhnduS) .8632 ? of Muhammadans, *1324 ;

of Christians, 0041 , and of Jams, *0002 . ratio of Hindu males to total Hindu
1 Daragan] (13,169) is set down in the census papers as a separate town It is, however,"a

part of the municipality of Allahabad.
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population, 5014 of Muhammadan males to total Muhammadan population,

4017 of Christian males to total Christian population 0068 and of Jain

males to total Jain population, 4481

Of single persons there irero 291 670 males and 194,171 females
j

of

married, 403,890 males and 409,608 female* and of
^Conjapl eoDdlUce .»d wldowt<j

)
<6 SC1 mnlel ^ 1,8 C02 fmn.lsa. Tho

total minor population (under IS yean of ago) was

629,062 (256 095 females), or nearly 86 per cent.; and the following table will

show at a glance the ages of the two principal daises of the population, with

the number of tingle, married, and widowed at eooh of the ages given —

IIlTDtJ*. liOHAMKADAK*.

8b, fit. Jtftrnrd. \V\domtd. 3 fit JJttrrltd irww*i

lisle. Female Vale FeuuJo. Male Ferns] • Mil*.
Fe-
male.

XliW Fe-
m«l«

Usli

1
Up to 9

je*n — 151,437 14),9*3 10,364 18,7»n 5*1 H« 34,863 34,01* 843 WO 13

9 14 41 <41 11 716 J*pl5 «M» 667 768 9 490 5,39* 1 417 1 74* 34

1MI - 17 r* I *67 If 403 *8,1*4 1.0'* *4* 8^01 913 3 779 IJ3I 74 i

10-St „ 10,411 BIT *7 104 BJ.i-34 1 777 t.134 3 0OO S4*1

4.*4 4 6, *04 *ooJ 3

*s n 7,*31 4se 4 *.959 5*^47 3,037 4^** •9* 190, 4,977 • HI SIS »

OS-33 7 fro 571 S7.370 8,1 *36 7 o*a 16,01 463- 300 If *40 3.9*3 TT9
*1*
*

40-4* 3.6 9C 151 10,119 41 156 8,31* 36,434 III 1)1 *733 T *51 8.4

eo-s* ~ 3,013 101 13,34) 11,037 ,696 37 41* 109 TO 6T» 3,7 3 1 134 4.*

COAodOp*
WITH - 1,861 IS 139 4,014 10 1*0 33,937 34 • 1 M44 1 101 1 700 M
ToUl «, 340 7H 111,5*iBBmB n wn 4V°» 31,307 4*719

ffim
Of Christiana three males are rcturnod ns married undor tho age of 10

yean, and two mate* and two female* between 10 nod 15 There was no Chris-

tian widower or widow under 15 years of ago.

Of tbo total population, 128 003 (73,300 females), or 8 6 per cent,, are

^ returned as born ontridfllha liwiirof the district.
JXitriirgUoG br Urth-phe*.

,

Of tho total population, 1,418,587 ("20,017

female*), or per cent, are returned os nnablo to rcnl and write and not

DlnribaUcn accordiu* to *Jo- under ioslruetion ; 41,921 (1,908 female*), or 2 0
c* lton

* per cent., are shown as able to read and write;

*nd 13,598 (651 fem»les\ or nearly one per ecnL, os nnder instruction Of

those able to read and writo 31 050 (483 females), and of tboio under Instruc-

tion 8,320 (229 female*), were Hindu* The Muhammadans who came under
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these categories were 7,313 (162 females), and 3,946 (99 females) respectively.

Of Christians, 3,461 (1,269 females) are returned a9 literate, and 1,308 (523

females) under instruction.

The census returns exhibit the number of persons of unsound mind by

Infirmities persons of unsound n ge &nd sex for all religions represented in the

mind distnct—the religions of coarse being those to

wbicli by common repute these unfortunates are supposed to belong, or the reli-

gions of their parents. The total for all ages was 178 (G9 females), or 012 per

cent The largest number of males (31) were of the ages from 30 to 40 years,

and of females (20'), flora 20 to 30. In this category, 7 males and 8 females

are leturned as of ages “ over 60.” Distributing them by religions, Hindus

thus afflicted were 132 (46 females), of all ages from under five upwards, the

highest numbers being 31 (11 females) between 20 and 30, and 32 (8 females)

between 30 and 40 years Of Muhammadans, there were 43 (21 females), the

highest numbers being 10 (7 females) between 20 and 30, and 11 (4 females)

between 30 and 40 years Of Christians, there were 1 male and 2 females of

unsound mind. No membeis of other religions are returned as of unsound mind.

Number of tbe blind

females) between 50 and 60

,

females) between 30 and 40 ,

The total number of blind persons is returned as 5,003 (2,786 females), or

34 per cent Of these, neaily one-third, or 1,499

(958 females), were “over 60,” 722 (418

705 (401 females) between 40 and 60, 625 (336

618 (329 females) between 20 and 30, 175 (74

females) between 15 and 20, 270 (100 females between 10 and 15, 242 (111

females) between 5 and 10, and 147 (59 females) under 5 years Of the total

number, 4,235 (2,361 females were Hindus
, 754 (420 females) Muhammadans;

and 14 (5 females) Christians

Of deaf mutes there were- 835 (313 females), or 056 per cent, tbe largest

Deaf mutes
number, 153 (42 females), appearing among

persons from 20 to 30 years, and the others

being pretty evenly distributed over ages from 10 upwards. Of deaf mutes

681 (251 females) were Hindus, 151 (62 females; Muhammadans, and 3

Christians.

The last infirmity of which qgtice was taken at tbe recent census was that

of leprosy. There were 361 (80 females)

afflicted with this disease, the percentage to the

total population being 024 • so that two in eveiy ten thousand of the popula-

tion were, on the average, lepers Of the total number, 317 (66 females) were

Hindus, and 42 (14 females) Muhammadans
,
also two male Christians were lepers.

Lepers
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He printed censua return* of 1881 give the following d6Ufla with fe-

gnrd to the principal Hind a c**to*. They hire

been named in tho order of nnmencal impor-

tance in thi* dlftrict —
Hindu cute*.

ITuot of cut*. Qauenl oocopatlsn.
Total

population.

Hr*hm n Agrkrultnriat, mlnliter of Hindu religion Ae. 1B14S4
Leather work. labourer Ac. HI 40

Ahlr PutU« braoder mllk-Mller cultlraior M |44,«IB
K»rml — Jj odboldef coltlrutor _ 1*4,510
r«i Village wmicbmiLn, coltirator ««

Kifhhl 0 rdener field labourer ... SI T»3
Itfjnot Laixlowner cultl ater _ ... 60,70*
Xlanla M
Oad ria

T ader mmny lend* ^ M
Hta *p aud goat-hr*eder wool-iplantr

41,800

4CV*I»
H Wlh -a Boatman — *8 40]
Tdl OfLmaker M lfl,*4

1

Ioolt&r EHiokicnUh „ *5^70
KomhAr ** rott r 11,0*1
K*1»Ar — Dll til «r ^ 10,819
KAyaith or Kijath — Clerk, •crirmer — ^ 18^1*
Kori ~ We« cr ia *74
Ml D ber m ^ iraii
f)h U ~ U a herm.vi ~ it^j*
Kahir PeLuiqal bearer water-carrier wwtarmit grower

fl hermfui m, i«,to«
Pbir]l flraln-parih«r _ 13,74*
I>dba Landowner cmttlfator .. „ „ 13,47*

tfwarper — M ...

G-Jdunltb

Lon!* ~ Kiearatnr field labourer eaJtpetr«-m ker
Tamoll
libit —

Cetel leaf eeller w.
n«U*d nifw ...

7 775
1,011
4 Jo*KWk ~

llathJLl

Dalthcr « „ „
Carpenter ^ ^

>1*11 -
OttUa

Oardeoee ^ M _ 0,511
1,8*1

050
71
St
*3

Jit - ' Caltlraler ... _
Oil r o~
PMnok ~
Jlbar *«.

D*m ~

LandboUar and agrtoaktrrfel „ _
V !!•(• pf»»nnir watchman w

~

Agrlcwliarl t .. M “

Bamboo bukat-maker ringer end dancer
FhllrtKir _ Laodbolder and culUraior
UoipwfClOfd M.5AT

Tetal, Hindu* ^ 1,171,408

In tho following briof acconnt or tho castes of tho district tbo traditloosi
classification into four chief castas (Drnhman, fldjpat, Voisro, and Sodro) hoo
not been followed. Tbo order In which it is anppoacd that tbo principal tribes

bans ocenpied thodlilrlcthaa been taken in pToferenca. Tbo materials for Ihla

acconnt hire been malnij’ denied from n noto on tho inbjoet contributed bj-
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Mr. G. H. M. Ricketls, a former Collector of Allalmbad, to the census report

of 1SG5, and from Mr. Porter’s Settlement Report (chap. Ill
)

That the Blmrs, who are regardod ns having at ono time had entire posses-

sion of this distiict, should now he represented

by only 53 membeis, is not a little remarkable

when we find them still the most numorous of all the so-callod Ilmdu castes m
Azamgarli (77,942) and with over 50,000 m Gorakhpur and Ballia In this

district they are confined to three villages m Kluirngarh parganah, which were

settled with the heads of the Char community by Mr. Montgomery m 1839,

Tradition conneots the existing members with the original stook, but what

became of the many other communities of the tnbo that are shown, by their

remains m the shape of forts and tanks, to have once flourished hero, is one of

the puzzles of Indian mediaeval history The popular idea is no doubt that

they were exterminated or olso driven from their lands into other parts of the

country. An opinion has, howeior, been hazarded, and it desen os considera-

tion, to the effect that the Bhars may, about the time of the Muhammadan

conquest,have become to a large extent absorbed into tlio Hindu system, changing*

tlieir name for that of some Aryan community into winch they were admitted.

The writer, who lias gnen expression to this opinion (Mr W. 0 Benett, m
an article “ On the Bhai Kings of Oudli,” published in the Indian Antiquary

,
I.,

265), thinks that tlio Bhar lung, who ruled fiom Mnhva to Mnzapui and Fyza-

bad, with his principal strongholds at Kalanjur and Kara, got himself admit-

ted as*a K&yatli into the Hindu system His dynasty lasted, according to

the same authority, for a century and a half, and was overthrown in 1247 A. D.

His descendants wrere promoted to be Ksliatris and are now known as Chandels.

It has, indeed, been suggested that Cbandel may be a slight change from

Cband&l (out-caste) just to give the latter wrord a better flavour. Such changes

are not uncommon ;
for example, the Muhammadan chiefs of M&mkpur

called themselves Raje instead of Rajd. The subject is one of some interest, but

cannot be followed up here. It may, however, be notioed that the period at

which the present district of Allahabad was under a Bhar ruler is a compara-

tively recent one, contemporaneous with Mahmdd’s conquest of Northern

India. This Bhar occupation appears to have followed upon a previous period of

Aryan occupation, during which the aboriginal races had been driven into the

hills Their re-entry upon their old possessions took place after the ruling Aryan
tribes had become enfeebled by the long struggle between Brahmanism and

Buddhism. The waves of Muhammadan invasion, however, drove the R4jput

tribes from the northern parts of Upper India, and^ngam the aborigines had to
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giro way either *3 one opinion ha* it, fleeing to the south and east before the

RAjpnt invaders, or, according to the other view that has been mentioned,

becoming, at least to some extent, absorbed into the ranks of the latter

Mr Ricketts mentions two tradition* regarding the fate of the Bhar*. One

is that they were almo*t all cut off by invader* from Jaonpar the other is thst

they fled eastwards and rooeired some territory from the neighbouring chiefs,

whoeverthey were, in the Bhodohl parganah (Minapur district) Several rii I age*

and bArArs, be remark*, bear the name of the last and greatest Bhar king, the

RAja Lill Remain* of old Bh*r fort* and village* are not uncommon in par

ganah KhavrAgarh and, probably, m thi* wild and jungly country the Bhars

remained undisturbed long after they had been driven ont of the more civilised

tracts. Tradition tells that they were finally expelled by the ancestors of the

present MAnda HAj*. According to Mr Rickett* it was the RAJput follower*

and soldiers of the Muhammadan invaders that drove the Bhars out of Bdrah

and Araih He tells us that three influential local castes or dan* of the present

day claim an admixture of Bhar blood, an admission that may seem to favour

the theory of partial absorption to which allusion has been made. u These

are, ho writes, “ the Bhurors, Gurhors, and Tiknits. The two former are not

numerous or influential they aro landed proprietors in tho southern portion of

this district, and appear to be a connecting link between tho higher coatee,

who are generally landed proprietors, snd tho*e inferior castes whose lot is ser-

vitude. The Tikaits nre numerous and possess much inflneneoj thoy aro descend

ed from ono of throe ChanhAn leaders under a Bhar ohloftam " Unfortunately,

ibo castes or clans dcsignatod Bhurors, Gurhors and Tikaits cannot bo certainly

identified with any names inclndod in the condos returns of 18G5, 1872 and

1881 It Is possible that by * Bhurors Mr Ricketts intended the Bbtdaurias,

by * Gurhors the GaharwArt, and by * Tikaits the Dikhlts Tho assertion,

therefore, made in tho above extract regarding tho ‘ claim * made by three

Infinentisl castes or clans to an admixture of Bhar-blood, must paj# unverified,

although primd faext it seem* scarcely probable that any ‘claim* to such

a connection would bo preferred

Tho Bhars wero, as wo have seen, subjugatod or expelled by tho Rajput*. Of
these the first in the field wero tho IUthaun

,
whom wo

find in possession of the DoAb tracts at tho Invasion of
Bh*h4b*ud din in 1193A D They were then defeated and retreated south-

east into KhxirAgarh, tho greater part of which parganah and a portion of

Arsfl is still held by the GaharwArs, a branch of the lUthaur family The
Baghelj of BArah belong to tho royal family of Rewah in Buodelkhand, and
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also dnto back to the period that pieceded the Muhammadan conquest. The

name Bngliel is, according to Mr Ricketts, derived from a legond that Bagbar-

deo, the founder of tho race, was when a child fed oil tbo milk of a tigress, and

the whole tribe is said to hike great pndo in this quaint tradition (see Supple-

mental Glossary, I.) A Baghel may not mairy with a Bagliel under penalty of

excommunication The Chnndol is by some said to be such an out-cast Baghel.

Mr. Bicketts wntes of the Bnghels that " tho most notorious gang of dncoits

who for three generations have infested the south of this district are of this clan,

and their claim of consanguinity with the Bewail Mahnrdja has ensured their

constaut protection in Ins territories.”

Sncli are tho more ancient Rdjput clans Others, under the names of

Tb&kurs, Chauhans, and Clihattrls (Kskatris\ probably joined the Muham-

madan standard under their various leaders, and settled down in different parts

of tho countiy whon it was conquered. Thus wro have the Bisen Rfijputs in

the Dofib and Iviwdi, the Namvnk and Clifindan in Nawabganj and Sor&on, the

Tissania (Tabisalia of tho census returns) in Sikandra and Mali, the Monas m
Mah and Kiwtu, and the Bais in Jlirisi and Arail .None of these can tiaco their

origin further back than the Muhammadan invasion Those who claim con-

sangumit3r with tho Oudli tribes are naturally to bo found in the tians-Ganges

parganahs, as these formed ? part of Oudh territory; those wrho claim a common

ancestry with the Rtijputs of Mainpun and othei tribes in the upper Do&b

districts are to bo found m the Doab paigauahs South of the Jumna we meet

with the only colony of Parihar R&ipuls wTho came from Mainpun They are

well known for their former piactice of infanticide, but seem now to have given

it up. Near them, in the B&rah pargnnah, are some Bau Bais families. The

Bais proper are Ondh Kshatiis These are of that clan aho, and the prefix

“ Ban” commemorates the fame of their leader in former days, who exterminated

the races that lived in the forest {ban) and took then villages For the Tissania

(Tabisaha) clan Mr Ricketts gives one of those dei nations founded on “bad

history, impossibilities, and fanciful stories” that, he tells us in the preface to

Ins note, are firmly believed by the clans whose importance they exaggerate.

For 1 Tissania’ we are told to read ‘ Tegh Sbaingaii,’ a strange compound that

is said to mean ( sword of the king,’ and to be explained by a tradition that

Timur Shah sent the founder of the clan from Et&wah to wrrest a tract of

country in these pails from the Bhars Tins will serve as a sample of the folk-

lore regarding the immigrations of the elans into this district that awaits collec-

tion. Of its value for the purposes of histoncnl reconstruction it would be

hazardous to express an opinion.

7
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Oilm (mostly compulsory) ore not wanting of RAjpaU being converted to

Muhammadanism In one family the title of tnalik was given to an npoatato

Tissania. Bui men vras imprisoned for non payment of his revenoo to Debli

He never paid, bat obtained his freedom by apostapy The Bagliel Mnham
madans aro descendants of a Rewoh ohlef, a sUnnob adhorent of Akbar 8h4h,

who, in return for bis services, gave him whatever country he coaid obtain

from the Char* across the Ganges The Baghel chief, oat of gratitude, apes

(asised. In Ohdil there i« ono clan of Ohaohrtn Muhammadans } in MtuAri,

a vlllige in Mah, is a colony of professed 8aiyids, whose Hindu ancestry is

undoubted. In Akbar s time (1596) the Rijpats held all Khalr&gnrh, BArmh,

and Monjhanpur, the north of Sordon, and tho west half of flandia. Subse-

quently to this thoy were driven out of Kardn and tho soath of Kara by the

8alylds, who, tmdor Saiyid Htsdm, destroyed their stronghold Koaam, replac-

ing it by the Muhammadan city of HiaAmabad Aaross the Qnngoi, too, the

old Kshatri proprietors gradually disappeared before tho oncroaohmonts of

Mnhommadans and olhors In Arad, the Ban RAjpats from Jhusi obtained

holdings tho Baghel* and GahartrAre in BAmh and Khoirfigarh, backed np

by their caste-fellows in Rewah and Kantit, managed to hold thoir own all

through, a* alio did tho Bisons in Atharbsn Thoy inanogo I to do tho same, to

a certain extent, daring the critical time from tho cession (1601) to tho 1644

settlement, In ipito of tbo farmors appointed bj tbo British Govornraent Tho

Itfijpnti wero the pnnoipal sufferers daring tho last sottlomcnk Thoir property

diminished twolve per coot, during tho forty yoar* In tho Dodb tho BUons

havo been displaced by Bamas and othor castes to tho extent of 25 per cent.

Tho trans Gauges RAjpats lost noarly a third of thoir possession* Confiscations

for rebellion havo almost wipod out tho Nandwag (or JNanwak) RAjpnts of

ftawfibgnnj from tho list of zamlndArs. Tho ObAndlians 1 remain, though with

dimlulihcd possessions. Two out of four small talakas in Sonion held by

Bala Kahatris havo passed away from them Somo 40 per cent, of tho Tissanla

estates in biknndra, and of those of the Bats Rajputs in Jhusi, have fallen into

the hands of Muhammadans and Oanias In Mah and KlwAl tho RAjpnts liavo

suffered less than anywhere olso in tho trans-Gangos tract Tho Monas and

Bisect retain many of their ancestral estates. Tho Monas of Dabaha and

Kiwi] havo almost rnmed thamsclrcs by extravagance and had management.

Turning from tho historical aspect of tho caste to tbo present position and

numbers of the clans, as shown by tlw recent census, wo find tho most

' Tbl« ilia U •’! kfleJ In ikr recent c*oi«t relax* Ur Teller {Sifti*

*mi pfe »») CtScdin, lbs ta tbt tut are mai« oa U»
HttnJUlJ’
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imnoitant, in point of nnmbors, are llio Bais, Biiori, Grahabw.'u, Sombnnsi, and

Talnsaba
,
all of which had, m 1881, more than 2,000 membeis. Tho following

list shows, in alphabetical oi dor, tho names of all tho Rajput clans roturnod by tho

census of 1881, published in the sopmato \olume ol Sex Statistics as having

Upwards of 100 members —

Clnn Totnl population Females,

Bachhgoti • • Ml Ml Ml 1,764 808

Bsghcl • Ml • 1 1,905 993
Brus lit « 12, 19C 6,359

Banfiphar , «• , III 132 G5

Bhndauria • •• «l 232 118

Bhfili bultfin • ill 261 104
Bhogchandi •

1

f •• 138 69

Btlkharia ; • * III 120 61

Biscn .. • »* 10,155 4,608
Bunilcla in • 1*1 351 136

Chnndel i* • « , , 1 ,067 733

Ohaulian •M • * • •• 1,083 47 2-

Dicbchhit • •• • •• • •1 10C 48
Diklut . « III 6CG 281
Dngbnns # * 188 05
Gaharw&r , 3 8 10 1,630

Gautnm 1 * 87C 401
Oarahia • • 102 45
Knchhvfiha Ml 281 121
Ivanhpurla III 485 160
Kasaria • * • • 261 107
Monas . « •»» • * I • •• 1,907 836
Wnndwag (Nauirak) Ml 2G5 126
Fanwar t 317 145

Baribnr Ml • 206 102
ParLab i * • • 418 215
Bugbubausi It • , 646 275
linikwdr 1 • 1 M «• 298 126
Rfijkumfir Ilk III k Ml 101 44
Hajwfir 1 « • 105 32
Rdthaur *

« M , 207 118

Sengar 1 I 484 229
Bengarwdr • • Ml 101 67

Sombansl 1 1 III 1 2,958 1,228

Sonak Ml Ml III I* 1,181 624

S(ira)banBi «t« G I • • 2G9 131

Tabisaba * 2,393 935

Takan Ml Ml 199 80
Tonwar • 3 10 50

Unspecified • • III 241 95
Specified, clans with less than 100 members each ... 1,417 089

Total hi 50,703 22,317

With theB&jputs came the Brahmans, their pnests, whose possessions said

^ g

to have been obtained originally by grant from thelungs

of Kananj, given them that they might reside neai the

city of Allahabad, and the sacred place of pilgrimage, Tirbeni. “ The Brahman
Bamindars/’ writes Mr. Porter,m his Settlement Beport

,

(C are of two kinds, the
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Sanvnms and ChatrsAls The latter ore said to bo spurlous’Brahmans and aro

colled indifferently Chsndhru or ChatrsAls. The flirupari PAndts of Arail belong

to this stock In Kara are the Ohlijppan PAudea, descendants of the “fifty

iix’ grandsons of one proliflo Brahman in that parganah. The Obaudhria hare

now large posieasiona on the banks of the Ganges. Thoir account of them-

selves la that their founder was a saint from Gorakhpur In a great strait,

o Muhammadan king at Jhasi required tho prayers of all pious mem This

Brahman • prayers were considered of snch efficacy that be received fu

reward eighty four villages still peopled by bis descendant*

Until Akbar s time, as we learn from the Ain-i Akbari, Brahmans oon-

tinned to hold the parts about the sacred Tirbenl, et*., ChAU, isaufibgaqj,

Phdlpnr, and AraiL For the next 250 years we have no complete record of

the proprietary, but before 1844 8baikhs sod Siiylds bad displaced thorn to a

certain oxtent in ChAil and aaross the Ganges In Arall, too, they had suffered

from Incursions of tho Pathdna from the west, of tlie Bals IUjpnfs from across

tho Ganges, and of the GaharwAra from the sonth An Increase in their posses-

sions, however, took plaoo towards tho end of the poriod, in consequence of tho

absorptive power* of tbe notorious Arall BAbu Dookinandan of SorAon and of

tho RAjt of Benares, who held pargamhs Handia and Arail in farm During

tho last settlement, too, there waa a slight increase In the area held by Brah-

mans, chiefly in Atharban, ChAil, NawAbganj, Bikandra, Jhfisi, oral Arail

The greater part of the increase was in tbe last mentioned parganah, and waa

duo to oxtonsive purchases made by Ajadbra Bokhsh Sinh, the he»d of tiio

JUripuri PAndca, and one of tho largest landholder! in the district. In NtwAb

ganj tho confiscated estates of the Nandwak HAjputs wore granted In reward

for loyalty to BAbu Shlushankar Sinh of Anapur a descondont of Dookinandan

Tho KAyuthj following in tho wake of Muhammadan conqaest, had in

Akbar i lime obtained a slight footing in Kara, np

tiU then the soai of Government. By 1844 they had

also succeeded in establishing thoraselres in parganah ChfitL Their possessions

inOroasoJ slightly in tho trans-Jumna parganabs during the lost settlement and

decreased In the Dodb In Kara is one family of Musalmfins who were origi

nalfy KAyaths, hut apostatised. They retain their KAynth customs as for as

is compatiblo with their new religion.

Tt*» BanUs np to the beginning of the last settlement had obtained ft

footing In Karo, Blah, and Kiwfi! only They hire
m°ro than doubled their property, however, during tho

last forty years, and may now be found in every parganah In tho district.
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Extensive purchases have been made in the Dodb and trans-Jomna tracts by

Gaya Pias&d, Manohar Dds, Jagat Naram, all Khatris, and all three residents

of Allahabad ,
while across the Ganges, Mdmk Chand of Phiilpur made large

acquisitions which now belong to his son Partab Oband, at juesent a minor

under the Court of Wards

The Kurmis and Kachhis are, with the exception of the Biahmans, the

largest cultivators in the district, and are certainly
Kurmis,Kalw&rs, Pasts, &c

the best The Kurmis of Sarai Xkil are landholders,

have extended their property, and through thrift and good management are

flourishing and well*to*do Kurmis hold much fertile land round the city, which

they cover with market gardens and cultivate veiy highly. Allahabad contains

more Kalw&rs than any other district in the North-West except Gorakhpur.

They and the Pdsis are well known for their offences against the excise laws

The watchmen of the district nearly all come from the latter class. Khatiks

are not numerous in the district ; but have obtained an evil notoriety from

_ their thievish propensities The other castes m the list call for no particular

notice in this district, as all have been described elsewhere m this series

From the vernacular lists compiled in the census office the following

The “ unspecified” of the appear to be the details of the *‘unspecified” castes,

cen8US and they are added here as it may be of interest to

ascertain them Many of them doubtless belong to some of the foregoing

under which they would have been ranged but for the omission of the princi-

pal caste in the schedules :

—

Name of caste General occupation Total population

Arakh
Bahelm ...

Baisw&r ...

Banm&nas ...

B&nspbor IM

Bargdlu
B&n
Chauh&n
Chhipi ...

Chobd&r ,.

Chdnh£r IM
Dabgar Ml
Darzi ...

Devotees (vide infra')
Dhfisar
Gandharp .

Gandhi
Ghogha ,«

Ghosi
Gokain ...

Ealwdi ...

Cultivator, village servant
Fowler ..

Cultivator, landowner
Rope, string and mat-maker
Bamboo worker
Leaf-plate maker, servant
Leaf-plate seller, torchbearer
Agriculturist, landowner
Calico-printer ...

Servant
Manufacturer of lao bracelets

Leather vessel (kuppa) maker
Tailor ...

Mendicant IM Ml

Trader
Dancer, singer Ml
Scent seller

Rope*raaker
Milkman, cultivator ...

Worker in wood „
Confectioner
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Kamo of mtf Geniril occnpitlon Total pop ilit loa

Jorla ^ Wearer d*r Libocrer 11
JoiW Bet Tint receiver of alau __ t04
KichbSr _ Caltintor IS
Kinchin - Dinoer protUtnte *8

Klndn CalUntor ihopkeeper 31

KinJar M nope-nuke r tripper fit

Kip ru Deinir _ — 34
Kirntlik ... .. Hope-dinner _ 1

Kuhmlrl llcrehint „

„

443
Kbinplr ... ChanHdir thief 40
Khitrl Merchant »«rrint t

.

.

3,83®
Kol CooUe, fDhormiQ 93 101
Kolwtr — Oaltlntor — *13
Knnjri .. G reettrrocer 468
iliUbnhoio n. l erfortner of faner*J ceremonler of Otadoi 103
lUrwi 1 - Merehint* „ 6S
Wen ~ „ Calilntor cattle breeder 173
hindbintl _ ColtIntor Undoin^r IS

Kit Aarobit _ r?s
OdhU Worker In Iron 18*
Pihrt «. CalUntor TtlUff* weichnun isa
Itingrrx _ Dyer 9

llekwir CuIUntor Iiodowurr ft

8ilkil|fir _ lletal pollther 93

Botrl „ r'alttntor — M. 401
Tirkthir .. Tirki" miker m
TSrtniU w Toddy dnwir I7S

Thlru CalUntor J 830

TOri Baiket raiker coolie C*
Tnder — IS

V#d Leif-pUte roikrr la

Uoipetffl*! ~ - *.*14

Totil “ 83,847

Tbo abovo lUt has some hitorcit for tho enquirer into casto distinctions

It shows bow Impossible it is to*amre at a corapleto classification of the castes

on any theory euoh as tho traditional demarcation into fonr grand dlrlsions

Wo may make tho classification, bat It will not be in accord with the sentiments

on the snbjoci entertained by tho people thomaelros. Another rasttor apon

which the list throw* light is tho oxtent to which now castes are constantly

arising, based on tho adoption by a portion of a oomrannily of some new employ

meat. Tho line between castos and occupations is not a hard and fast one, but

the two modes of classification aro often Inextricably mliod The following

notes on tho names In tho aboro list may bo addod, batauoxhnnstiro oxamlna

Hon has not been attempted.

ChanhAn Is a well-known ttAJpat sab-dtrisroa, bat then) nre largo nnmbora

of ChaabAni (said to be properly called ChuMos and to bo donred from

cMAa, a rat) In tho Woradabad and other northern districts, who do not claim

to bo Ittjputs (see Mobsdabad, page G5J Cbobdir an l Ohfirfhir are tnoro
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certainly domed from occupations. D.ibgnis arc a low caste employed m tho

manufaetuio of largo leithem vessels for holding gfu, and of vessels for storing

flour and frlue. Dhusni is tho name of a subdmsion of Banins Ghosi is tho

namo of a clan of Ahfrs. Gokatns are not tnentionod in Mi. Shot ring’s work,

and appear only in this di-,lricl. Josln is tho titlo of a class of Brahmans who

follow astrology as a profession, and earn a sub«istcnco by casting nativitios.

Kachhai is the iiamoof a class ot cultivators, numboring only 290 in tho entire

Hortli-Western Provinces and Oudli The word may have somo connoction

with the term “kuchlmr’’ applied to lowhmg alluvial lan Is. Kanchan is tho

Hmdu equivalent of Tnwt'uf. Ivandu is tianslaled “ sug.u-bodor ” (Wilson’s

Glossary).

The Khntu has been called “an ethnological piw/de,” ns in somo ros-

pccts ho resembles tho Rdjptil, m others tho Banin. A full description of this

caste is given in Mr Shcinng's JItmht 7'ulc*) I., 277, and mention has

been made of it in several preceding notices The ICols nmstoi very strong in

this district, which contains, according to the census, considerably moro than

a third of the total (03,991) found m these piovineos Tho only districts

besides this one where they nro found in any numbers aro Bdnda and Fatoli-

pui They aro usually regarded as nboiiginnt (see MiriZAruR, page 71)

Tho Kotwdis aro confined to Mnzaptir and Allahabad , and numbei only 492

altogether

The Maliabralnnan is the Achdrj of Bombay and tho Panj&b, and the titles

aro often mtei changed They claim to bo Brahmans, but aro hold m very low

estimation. In tho Punjab they soem to bo a separate caste They assist at

all Hindu funerals Marwiiu and Kashmiri aio not properly caste names, but

names of occupations, merchants and baukeis Meo is a synonym for Mewfiti

and many of them aro Muhammadans. Nandbansi is a subdivision of Ahfrs.

Hats are said to be connected with f.ho Gipsies of Euiopo A full account of

them is given in Mr Shei ring’s work, I., 387 They profess to have seven clans.

Odhias are placed by Mr Shernug higher in the scale than the Kumbhis,

Koris and other agricultural classes. They are not to be confounded with the

Orhs or Orhias who are separately recorded as “ traders” m the census returns

The Soiris and Thdrus are interesting classes from the general idea that they are

aboriginal. The T&rmdli or T&nkash is a small caste of only 885 members in

all, found scatteied from the Tar&i to Mirzapur, m places where the toddy palm'

flourishes. Umar is a subdivision of the Bania class, but doubtless they came

to be separately enumerated from the omission of the generic title. Yed is not

apparently the name of a caste m any other district.
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By the recent censes tbe total number of Muhammadans in this district

was 195,201 (99.221 females) Of these 185,402
lln liimmifl ini ' 1

were Booms ana 9,799 Shfas. It is only in the

Allahabad and Lucknow divisions that the Shins form any considerable frac-

tion of the Mohammadan population The only Muhammadan tnbe shown

separately hi the census return* is the Mewit! with a total of 979 Many of this

tnbe make themselves conspicuous in Allahabad in tbe character of hired bullies.

Mr Ricketts writes that “ there is more reliable history and less wild tradition

in tho accounts of tbe pare Muhammadan raoos than in those of the RAjput

clans. The existing extent of their possessions I* seen from tho map “ show-

ing the actual state of zarolndiri possession lu A D 1877, given at page 51

of Mr Porter s Settlement Report, and from the statistics of area ami revenue

that accompany it. Their estateJ are found in all the pargonahs of the dutHct,

but they hold tlie largest shares in Obfiil, Kara, KarAri, Arnil, Jhilsi, Mah,

and KinAi The main landholding classes are Salyids, Sbslkhs, and Pa

tbAnfl. Shaikhs predominate in ChAil, Sikandra, Mah, and EiwAi
j Saiylds

in Ksrdn Kara, SorAon, Nawfibganj, snd Jhdsi Pa thins in Avail

Some of these families acoording to Mr Rlckotts, trace their descent to tho

time of Mahmud of Gliarnfs invasions (1001 1026 AD), and others to

that of 61whdb-ud -din s conquest of Northorn India (etre. 119 J A.D ) But

tho first settlement of Muhammadan tribe* in the district is plaoed later*

The Shaikhs, according to Mr Porter, first obtaiued tboir ostates in NawAb-

gapj and Sorion during tho reign of JalAl ad-din Khilji (1288-95 AD,
when his nephew Ala nd-dln was governor of Kara and Oadh Tho 8ai

j
ids daim to haro held proporty In tho distnot only from the time of Far

rukhsivar (1713-18 A D ) when the actual government of tho Allahabad

suba was in tho band of the powerful Saiyid minister Abdullah KhAn The

oarhest dato given by tho roihAas is, according to Mr Porter, that of 8hA-

uta Klidn, gorornor of Allahabad, in 1637 A D
,
dunng tho rofgn of

Shall Jabdn

Bet whatever may be the value of these traditions, there Is no donbt that

the Muhammadans had, before the cession, obtained a strong bold upon a

great part of this district, and that the} and wmu of tho more recent RAjput

immigrants ha I comauncod a revolution io tho proprietary that was com-

pleted in tho early years of British administration j when, as Mr Porter

«I»Ur Kkk«U «n-tf Pftaie4 t th* c«* rrporl el 111] will b* found mioy of th#

trm-Utlo** el lh* ulitlo* M*h*m«i**Ua e nnoalde* rr**«Jlejr ttelr oriflo ud etmj Into

tM 4Uuk-U lW/tur*oct bwn rtproJac»d In U**e p«rt-» »» tbrj »r* admitted]/ Ct urj
•tlttii tl * tof Vqi th» main eosdailoai lo b* dtrlred Irwt ibeta bare bvta j Inn la

tte foU*wtB» fAnfnfb*
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-writes,
C£ tho system omplo) od put the finishing touclies to the rapid dis-

integration of old familios, which had been so successfully commenced by the

Muhammadan conquerors.’” Tho doscnption of the system alluded to be-

longs to tho fiscal history, but it may bo mentioned that at the fiist settlement

made of this district, tho suroty for, and dc facto farmer of, tho revenues of the

Dodb pargauahs vns a Muhammadan, Bakar ’Ali, aud under his management

many of tho estates now hold by Muhammadaus m those parganahs were

wrested by fraud aud oppression from tho old proprietors (Settlement Report
,

page 51)

At the conclusion of the last settlement, as at its commencement, Muham-

madans ranked next to R&jputs as tho largest landholders in tho district ;
but

in the thirty years for which it lasted, they, in common with the Rajputs, had

lost much of their possessions In Chad confiscations for rebellion account

for most of the decrease of their property, while m the Kar&ri arid trans-Gangos

parganahs it may bo ascribed to reckless extravagance aud wanton mismanage-

ment. The Pathfin estates in Arail increased Iu Khairfigaih Muzaffar Hnsain

Khdn, a Saiyid of Oudh, managed to get a hold on the Mandu rdja in the first

years of the last settlement Ghafiir Khan, a foimer talisildar, illegally pui-

chased many Khairagarh estates at auetiou-salos for arreais The most pro-

minent Muhammadan landholders in tho district at the present time are Shaikh

Nasir-ud-din of Mau-Aitna, now in prison for forgery, and Kutb Husain and

Amir Hasan m Mali.

The city absorbs all the industries of the district except those that are

_ ,
purely agricultural. Allahabad itself is the

Occupations
only municipality : and with the exceptions of

Sirsa and D&ranagar, and perhaps Karma, there are no tiadmg ceutres of

any importance m the whole district In Sirsa there are a number of traders,

many of whom have come from Mirzapur. The most remarkable of the

occupations of the people of Allahabad is that of the Prdgw&ls, or Allahabad

Brahmans, who act as priests and bathers at all the fairs and occasions when
strangers come to bathe at the confluence of the Ganges and Jumna,
particularly at the Mdgh Mela in January They are a turbulent, licen-

tious, and unscrupulous class, who give much employment to the criminal

courts, and are but little fitted for the semi-sacred functions they assume.

The chief of the bankers and larger traders are Khatris and Brahmans
The law courts and public offices afford employment to a large, and, on the

whole, respectable class of Musalmdns and Kdyaths The number of practi-

tioners of medicine, both after the English, Hindu, and Musalmdn methods

8
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—doctor*, btxxdt end haIdmi—i* remarkably largo They are probably attracted

by tbs large number of sick penons who flock to the sacred Tirboui.

At the but census (1881) there were 8,278 person* (87 females) engaged

^ . .. , ,
in the general or local government of the ooun-

try, the number of course being unusually large

in consequence of the presenoo of the local government and divisional head-

quarter* Of members of the army, there were 3,301 males There were

7,722 persons (1,854 femalee) engaged in the foamed professions with their

immediate subordinate*. Of thooo 8,712 (907 female*) wore priests and

temple officer* 409 males in some way oonnocted with the law 669 (281

females) medical practitioners of sorts 1,250 (217 females) musician* j and

789 {887 females) actors, there two last classes being probably almost entirely

composed of dancing-girls and their attendants and 815 teaohor* (58 female*),

Tho domestic clnsa t. those engaged in entertaining and performing personal

offices for mnn, wore 10,205 (8,875 females) in nnmbor Porson* engaged fn

commerce numbered 14,343 (475 females), of whom 10,565 (114 females)

ncro engaged fn the conveyance of men, animal*, goods and message*. Tbo

industrial oloss was oomposod of 151,909 persona (70,009 female*) distributed

among the following trade* —

Vfoikm In book* — 73* 1Worker* la animal food ^ 3,633

mtnlc»l inatnxncnt* la vegetable food — *7^0*
print* »d<1 plolorr* a drink and *Unjnlant* «»«
c«rrlrrp and flenrti >i rfM* got*, booei, Iterry And

•01H tackle for •nort*aed rune*
de^igTu. creual and dir*

it I*a „
( m, 1 akin* and feather* — 1,044

wato-b* and philosophical *om* and realm ... 7,*07

imti amenta _ ,, 33 WOOd M. M 1,*»J

m anti* _ 7 bam la, can*, nub straw
machlae* »*d tool* 69 awl leave* ~ w • 049

carri *c* .. 1* paper ~ -
him tii , _ 48 itoae *txl clay m •**

boat* * cart henwar* ^
bon*e* and bm!UIt*i MW *U*> — ~ —
fumltor* — 114 •alt M ~ —

n chemical* 433 _ w*t*r « « ««

m wool in n polJ *nrer and predotj* *loee* *»t*3

Ilk _ l tio and qnlckiD «r «• m
cMton
tnixtd material* M

IM04 * lead »od antimony M
copper bra** and mixed tatUl, roi

„ drt«» _ ... 14,103 h iroo and ~ _
H brmp and olber dbroo* malarial* 1 101

Tbo “ indefinite and nonproductive clou Included 727,892 person* (443,522

female*), of whom CbC,781 (411,783 females) wore u persoui of no italed occa

patlon, nnmbenng among them the numerous hordes of beggar* that Infest

Allahabad
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The ngricnltnml cln«s

This class is I rented of at consult)] able length in the account of tlio castes

' of iho district. It contains 550,371 individuals

(213,101 females), of whom 6,702 (1,551 femnlos)

nro persons engaged about nninnls, The lest arc classified by the census

papers (Form XII
,
part G) as follows *—Landholders also engaged in other

pursuits, G,562 (all males)
;
landholders not otherw iso occupied, 5,588 (1,655

females) ; cultivators engaged in other pursuit*’, 25,312 (all males)
; cultivators

not otherwise occupied, 359,358 (13S,12! females) ; agricultural labourers in

permanent service, 31,539 (3,90L female 1

') , day labourer*, 109,054 (67,873

females)
,
estate ofiico sonants, 2,05G (oil males) : that is, landholders, 12,150

(1,655 females), cultivators, 385,270 (138,121 females)
;
aguculturnl labourers,

144,193 (71,774 females)
,

besides persons ongaged about animals and

estate offico servants.

Allahabad, being a well-known place of pilgrimage nud resort of travellers

and boggars, is naturally ouo of the places in the

North-"\Vestorn Provinces (called ndkas by tho

recruiters) whore emigration is most active During the past ten }ears 6,161

emigrants (1,753 fenulos) hnvo loft Allahabad, and have proceeded to tho

following places :

—

Emigration

Year

Mauri-
tius.

Trtmdad Dcmcrara Suri-

nam
Jamaica

Guade-
loupe

Natal

Jt)

v—«

jy
c
s
o
i

Male.

e

fa

©
*
V—

1

Femilo.
o
e*
•—

4

Female.

CJ
k—
c3
W-l

©

e
o
fa

o
H

JJ
*3

s
©
fa

C)

k-H

a
C3

a©
Ph

*3

a

fl

April J 872 to Mar ,1873 45 310 109 318 136 102 21 193 115 a a« Ml

1873 „ 1874 19G 78 413 227 7G 50B 25 7 27P 119 • *•* a* mm
H 1874 „ 1876 • •• 51 i? 7 1B «•« *«< Ml 8 3 #•«

1875 „ I87G a 73 17 32 12H • 28 ll * G 1 Ml a

187G „ 1R77 55 21 87 23B 38 17 2G 2 t

1877 „ 1878 • • •k 157 51 . B a 30 15 Ml , 18 2 2
1878 „ 1879 Ml 83 15 471 21319 « • t • a 77 33 9

1873 „ 1880 « t 127 56 152 38 • •a Ml Ml • a 9B
1880 „ 1891 173 G7 33 63 25 a a 69 llM

1» 1881 „ 1882 • • 95 36 129 38 C9 41 ... ** 14 G 97 41 IM B
Total for 10 years 31G 123 1,545 G14 1,400 544 171 62 345 173 331 142 291 03 9 2

The number of villages or townships is returned by the census of 1881 as

3,509. Of these, 3,289 had less than 1,000 , 215

between 1,000 and 5,000 , 3 (Mau-Aima, Phiilpur

and Karab) between 5,000 and 10,000 , one (D&r&ganj, which, however, is not

Towns and villages

\
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properly * *ep orate town, tide anti page 89) between 1 0,000 and 1 5,000 nnd one

(Allahabad city) over 60,000 inhabitants These are the inhibited sites besides

them are numerous villages without a homestead, the cultivators of which hvo in

t bo neighbouring villages These are for the most part called 1 chats In

all thore are 3,956 villages in the Allahabad distnot. The mahAl Is tbo division

for the purposes of the collection of Government revenue and usually corres-

ponds with the mania, hot may be either Inrger or smaller The number of

Tillages and mohfils in each parganah at tho rocent sottleinont, and according

to the sottloment claisiBcation, was na follows i—

Nam* of parfonoh.
|

A «mi<T */

—

Arteaga
number of
tnaMli per
village.Until Hohila.

Kara *79 *7* 1 1 8
Atharban at *11
Kariri *09 397
CLAD - - - 41* •*7 mm

Dnib tract •85 1*587

NawtbgmJ 17* *34 IhAvhb
SorAon H. Ml 318
Wlrxipnr Cbaabirl 44 78
filkmodrm „ _ M» 88*
Jhfltl *09 400
W.h „ *14 4*5 1 4

Kl.it ~ - 314 35* 1 1

Tr*nH3aaf«* tract - 1,643 Ml3 I 8

Ar*tl 8*3 04* 1*7

Birth *9* 1*1

Kh»irifmrh - ~ - US 81* 1 I

TrUi^OBU tract - - 1.MS 1 <05 1*3

Total dtitrict - 3,95* * (45 1 4

Tho greatest subdivision of estate* daring the last settlement toot place In

parganah* Atharban, Jhdil, and Arail most of these aro nccountod for In three

large talokns—Pochohhtm Sarfra In Atharban, Kntwa Jomnlpur In Jbtiil,

aud Panfisa In Arall In tho last mentioned especially there aro os many a*

18 or 10 tnahil* in one vAIoro. In Birnh and Khalriignrh, owing to the largo

property held by tho riSJas estate* have boon leas split up than elsewhere

Tho dwellings of tho Inhabitants of thi* dutnet require bat a brlof notice,

p^tlUogt
a’ *keri

grnorallr speaking, resemble those des

cribod oUowhero In this *crl« (ore JlinxAftm,

AzAtioann, Ac.) Tbo ordinary cultivator’* hnt I* a poor mod ihanly of ouo
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room, roofed with a loose thatch that is liable to be torn away by every storm

that blows The floor of the hut is 'ordinarily below the level of the ground,

some of the earth required for’ the walls having, as a rule, been excavated

there Outside is the place where the different members of the family have

their cooking stoves (chrilhA) , these are made in a small clear space smeared

With cow-dung Often a small patch of tobacco-cultivation (the cultivator’s

private property) may be seen by the door, and frequently the whole building is

covered with oucumber plants.

The small farmers usually have two or three of these houses, and m front

of them is an open court-yard (dngan), surrounded by a mud wall. The door-

ways have doois of rude carpentrj
,
consisting of two halves, each turning on

pivots at the side The opening is thus in the middle, and the door is fastened

with a chain and staple The house contains so few valuables, and the children

are so numerous, that a lock is seldom thought necessary. Tiles take the place

of the thatch for roofing

The larger farmer (usually a person who has sunk from the position of a

landholder), and the landholder who himself cultivates, live in somewhat better

houses Outside is usually a chabdtra
,
or raised platform of mud, where the

owner, his family and friends sit during the hot summer evenings A good-

sized gate or door leads from the road into a house much resembling those in

which the people themselves live In this the cattle are kept, and their rest-

lessness on the approach of a stranger always arouses the people inside Behind

this, which is called the ddlan, is a courtyard, and sometimes at the sides of

, this are cattle-sheds (ilusard t, when the owner has many cattle. The courtyard

is the place where the family cook their food, and for the most part live during

the day. At the back of all are several sleeping apartments, having flat mud

roofs, and sometimes a roofed verandah in front.

A village is usually dominated by one large brick building, rising up,

square m shape, in the centre of it If this be in a dilapidated condition, with

here and there plants and grass growing out on the walls, it probably is the

residence of the descendants of the old zamind&rs. These descendants are often

numerous, each possessing a fractional share of the house Means, probably, are

wanting to keep up a building of such a style, even if the owners were a united

body ,
but they are not

:

“ what is everybody’s business is nobody’s,” and

what was once a fine house is gradually crumbling to ruin It is, as above

stated, usually quadrangular m shape, and the doors are often ornamented with

fanciful carving. InBide is a courtyard surrounded by the dwelling apartments,

which are often two-storied, 'with balconies of stone, and windows peeping out
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hero and there. In the south of the district and towards Mir*spnr
f

stone,

being plentiful, has been largely used m building the better class of houses

A house that somewhat answers to the above description when seen from

a dtstanoe, but which, on a nearer approach, is found to be resplendent with

stuooo and whitewash, and has a counting bouse on the lower story in front of

it, usually denotes that the Tillage ha* passed into the hands of a money

lender, who is trying to set up a* a conntiy gentleman. A temple and a grove

near at baud sometimes show that he is not unmindful of the power to which

he attributes his prosperity The dwellings in the town* are of all sort* and

call for no notice.

Tho nmplest form of a plaoc for worship met with ia tho Tillages is the

plain platform of earth, sometime* erected round
Balldlnf* for rdlflcm* parpem. , , . , , , , ,, .

a sacred pipal tree, and sometimes standing by

itself Tho humble religion of the ChamA r usually confines iUelf to raising n

platform of this description in honor of Debu Noticeable in the district arc

huge figure* of RAwan These are made of mod and whitewashed j they have

tomfic features, and many of the figure* are indroent. They aro tho work of

the lower castes, who assemble and hold a fair round them. The villager will

tell, when naked, how FlAwan and Kurakaran, two famous brother*, wore

killed by Rim Obandar JI in Lanka ^Ceylon) A large idol of this descrip-

tion may be seen at KohnrAr Tho bsyam, a round stone usually of a block

colour, is the avmbol of immortality and a plullio emblem It is »et up in a small

masonry structure an attendant Brahman usually pours oil over It, and

polishes it dady Buoh thing* aro rarely without some floweri strewn about

them SblwAias of tbo ordinary type, with pointed spires anj oooasionally

rounded domes, aro always found near a village, usually on tho brink of a tank

or nestling among mmgo or mvAtn grovo* Mjuv of these are old and

wcathor beaten j but usually they aro quito white and fresh-looking, loading

picturcsquoness to the scene and serving as landmarks to the strangor These

SblwAias usually have the lirtpam In the centre, while before It crouches tho

sacred bull, and at eithor side are other attendant figures.

Where MusalmAnt aro numerous, there is usually aeon, at a short distance

from the Tillage, tho TdgJJu This consist* of a low platform of earth, raised

a foot or two abovo the ground, at which all the pious MosalmSns assemble si

the fostiral of tho fd At tho back of this is a high whitewashed will, with

lofty minarets at each end ; while in tho centre of this wall, and raised above

the platform, Is the mimfxir, or pulpit, from which the maafapi reads the prayer*

and preaches. The 'IdgAb seems little used at any other time. The rlllago
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mosque usually consists of a lngh platform, surrounded on the top by a

wall Accoss is obtained by a flight of steps to a court-yard, at the back

of which is a largo room with three arched entrancos, usually closed with

hangings of matting {tit
) ,

but somotiines by costly quilted curtains. The

roof of this consists of three domes, a Inigo one in tlio centre and two small

ones at the sido.

On tlio Pabliosa hill, in parganah Atliarban, stands a masonry tomple of

the Jams. It is of great antiquity, and is said to have boen built by them when

tlio Kosam fort was in their possession Ciowds of Jains come from long dis-

tances during the cold weather to worship at this place. The temple of Sitl&jf

in Farulnmpur-Kolcsnrniau bears no inscription to show when it was built

;

but tradition saj s it was erected in the Kal 3 ug, over 4,000 years ago Kara,

as is ould naturally be expected from its history, abounds in old temples and

tombs Perhaps the most celebrated is the shrine of S.iiyid Kutb-ud-din Mada-

ni, built in the reign of Raja Jai Ghand. It beats, liowovor, no inscription,

and is now in rums. Otlior buildings of this sort in Kara are • the dargdh of

Khw&ja Karak ; the makbara of Mauldna Khwujagi, on tlio bank of the

Granges at the glidt, the Jdmi’Masjid, built in 1014 Hijri (1605A D.) ; nnd

the Asthin of Baba Malah Dds, built m Sambat 1739 (A D. 1682-83) in

muhalla Bhagat of Kara town. Tlio temples in Allahabad itself are numerous

and interesting. The chief of them are mentioned in the description of the city.

The Arail temples aro noticed in the article on Arail

The dress of the inhabitants of this district may bo passed over with merely

a cursory notice. At the time of the Mdgh Mela

in Jauuary, the different kinds of dress of all parts

of India are visible m the city of Allahabad, and tins to a lesser extent is

noticeable throughout the year From its central position, the community of

Allahabad city is a mixed one , aud any attempt to describe the dresses there

could but be partial In the villages throughout the district, the cultivator

is usually seen working in his dhoti, or waistcloth, alone. This is made of

home-spun linen, called gdtha cloth, of a dirty white colour. His coat {mirzdi)

is a short one, only coming down to his waist, and consists of the same material.

The opening is on the chest, and is fastened with strings. The sleeves are

long and tight Round his waist he ties a huge waistband {kamarband) of gdrha
,

of which also is made the thick turban (
pagri

), which protects his head and

serves as a cushion when he is bearing a burden In the hot weather, when
on a journey, he lets the end loose, and regularly wraps his head up in it. On
the cold winter mornings he ties a cotton cloth tightly round his head, over his
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ears-and under his chin. He carries a stoat ldihi
}
or bamboo stick, some foa

feet In length in bis band, on the end of ifhich, perhaps, swings a blanket

A finer linen, called wb-Hn, sometimes take* the place of the coarse home
spam Snob is the dress of the well to-do caltimtorj bat the majority of cul-

tivator* hare to do without one or more of these art!ales of drew, being to<

poor to afford them all The blanket i* nsuslly only worn by the lowei

cloaae* those who con afford it prefer a qmited oorering of chintz, /mod with

cotton in the raw state. This is called the rath*.

The dress of the tenant-farmers and the xawlndAra, or landholders, is ol

ooar*o somewhat better A pair of pdijdmaj or trousers, of Imen usually

(nearly always in the case of Mnsalmfcu) oorers the wautdoth (dJioii), which

is then of smaller dimensions. The coat (hurta) is of Imen and hangs dowi

in front and behind Orer it is the fal&hl, a kind of waistcoat, haring no

sleore* and bnttonod ap at the front. The saldka Is a »ltmlar garment, bnt hrn

half ilcoro*. It and tho nur~di (if worn) are often made of gaudy chintzes

The garment of ceremony Is the anparhhd, a long coat, reaching down io tho

knee* before and behind, and fastened on tho chest with string*. Tho opening

Is on the left iide of tho cheat for Musalmina, and on the right for Ilindtis

Tho only kind of jewellery the men affect are floger-nng*, monlly of ailrer,

haring a Jumna pebble *et in them. Host of the tenant farmer* hare a ring

of thi* kind with the name of the owner engrared on it. It then *erres as a

scab

The women wear a short bodice (an/tyo) of oblnti of a bright colour Some-

time* orer this is a similar garment called a cholL A coat, or tnrta, orer this

roaches down to tho waist j and the loiror part of the body i» dothed with

a petticoat with ample folds, attmlly of a red or bine colour Oooha

women wear the waist cloth (dkoit) only, hlasshnlnis trousers (pdtjdr/tat

i

Jni tead of the petticoat. All women wear tho orhui or tdrt, a white linen doth

thrown orer the head, and anjwering for a bead-draw, a* well a* to coror the

body Eton tho poo re*t wear nnmeroai armlet*, nwally of powter or iao

(churty bd tihandy &c }, and anklets of a * 5milar material Th«o lattor, however,

ore rather *mnl!
t not being noarl) so large as those worn further east in tho

direction of GhAxIpor With women who are better off, there jowds are made

of direr, and nowvnng* eren of gold and coral are jotneilmes soon. Their

ears ore dufignrod by beary earring*

Except in the city, whore of course a loxnnon* stylo of lirlng i* frequently

odoptod, tho food of the inhabitant* of thii dutnct
'*

' is of the ihnplest kind The tiller* of tho 10H get
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very little of its best fruits. They take their meals twice a day, at about 10

or 11 A.M
,
and m the evening

,
and the grains usually oonsumed by them are

the coarser kinds, viz,, jiidr
,
bdjra, and sometimes a little barley, the particular

gram varying with the crop that happens to be m season. Their wheat they

almost invariably sell, and but little rice is eaten by them. The small millet

called kodon (Paspalum frumentaceum) is much eaten by oultivators in this

district The effects of eating the kisdn ddl are shown on page 22 Mea-

sures have been taken to reduce its cultivation The only relish which the

agricultural labouring man apparently has to his diet is the green stuffs, which

he calls sdg. These are usually the green shoots of gram, or the young leaves

of the 8arson plant (called kandel). Of fiuits he, of course, obtains some,

chiefly mangoes m the season, and melons that are becoming unfit for the

market. His hut is often covered with cucumber plants. Cham&rs eat the

dead cattle ;
and JPdsis annoy the whole village by keeping pigs for their private

consumption.

The zammdars are better supphed with food They and the Ahirs who
keep cattle are the only persons in the rural parts of the district who can

afford to eat gld They, as a rule, too, eat any game they can get, and also the

flesh of goats For the Musalmdns, the animal must have had his throat cut

while a prayei is being muttei ed over it, and often Hindus are met with who like

their meat killed in this way. Ordinarily, however, the Hindu zaminddrs do

not mind how the animal has been killed. They used to kill their goats by cut-

ting off their heads with ono sweep of a sword, but having been disarmed, they

have now to use the knife Meat which has been killed m this way is called

jhatha The Brahmans alone will not eat flesh or fish Bamas, Kdyaths, and

most classes eat mutton and goat’s flesh Fish, too, they are fond of, and the

supply of this article of food is plentiful in this district

Mr Buck puts the annual produce of food for the Allahabad district at

300,000 tons 1
, and estimating 18 oz. per head per diem as the average amount

of food consumed (making a total consumption of 267,000 tons), ainves at

the conclusion that there is a balance for store or export of 33,000 tons.

As might have been expected fiom its histoiy, Allahabad abounds m temples

Antiquities
and ot]ier objects of antiquity. Information about
these, howevei, it is difficult to obtain It consists

chiefly of unwritten traditions that are fast dying out, these, moieover,

Answers to questions, put by the Famine Commissioners m terms of the Resolution of Gov-
ernment, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, No 1900A., dated 6th July, 1878, Chapter I
Statement V. In the preceding. statement the outturn is reckoned at 6, 129,000 cwt

,

or 3Q6,45o
tons,

9
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when heard a lecond time, generally differ from what they were on the first

hearing

The PitAlpliri temple In the Fort is thus described m Thornton’s Gazetteer/

. . ,
and the description still holds good *— 1

u

Below the
lort ttnipiC*

hort is a subterraneous temple, entered by a long
passage sloping downwards It* shape ia aqoaro, and the roof snpported by
pillar#. In the middle la a hnga, or phalBo emblem j and at one end a dead

forked tree, oontmually watered with greet care by the attendant priest*, who
maintain that it still retains its sap and vitality j bnt Tieffenthaler describe* It

ft* leafless fn his time, a century Ago. The place Is a dote, loathsome dan,

rendered more hideous by obscene and
#
mon*troo* figures of MohAdeva, Ganeah,

and other objects of worship and i* damp from water triokling from Its rooky

walla This insignificant moisture la alleged by the sopor# titfons to bo the

outlet of the river Sarasvati, which is lost in the sands near Thanesar, In Sirhind,

upward# of four hundred miles to the north west, Wilford observes The

confluence of the Gangs and Yamuna (Ganges and Jumna) at Prayfigt l*

called Tnvonl by the Pnurnuicfl, booatiso three rivers are supposed to meet

there
, but the third is by no moans obvious to the fright It Is the famon*

Sarasvati whloh comes out of the hills to the west of the Yamuna, paste* cloio

to Thanosar, loses itself in tbo groat sandy desert, and rtwippeara at FrayiJg,

humbly oozing from one of the tower* of the fort, os if ashamed of hortelf

Indeed *ho may blu*h at her own imprudence, for sho Is the goddess of learn

ing and knowjodgo, and was then coming down tbooountry with a book In lior

hand, when she ontored tho sandv dwert, and wo* unexpootodly a**olled by

numerous demons with frightful countenances, making a drwidfal nolio.

.Asbsmod of her own want of forethought, she sank Into tho ground, and ro

appeared at Prnyfiga or Allahabad. *

Tbe underground position of this temple Is duo to Akbar • haring built up

the Fort over lL The temple is doubtless of Immense antiquity, and tho Prigw&l*

will havo it that It was built 10,000 years boforo tho Mahammadau conquest I

Bcoffers toy that whon tho Akth&i Bal, or “ undying baniyan tree,” rot* away,

It Is eocrctly renewed by its guardian#

Tbo following i» Genorol Otmnlogham f
* account of tho Buddhist monument

of the Allahabad Fort (Corput ZnicnptMnum ladtea

rum, Volume 1., p- 37)-—'11 Tho well known Alisha-

bod pillar i» a iinglo ihaft ofpolljhed sandstone 35 feet in lenglh, with a lower

diameter of 2 feet 11 inches, and an upper diameter of 2 foot 2 Inches Tbo

capital of tho column was no doubt of the ujoal beU*#hapo of A*oka* other
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pillars, but of this thoro is now no traco. The circular abacus, liowovor, still

remains with its graceful scroll of altornafo lotus and honeysuckle, resting

on a beaded astragalus of Greek origin. This w as onco sui mounted by the

statue of a lion ; but tho lion mustluuo disappeared man) coutunos ago, as,

when (ho pillar was rc-orectcd by Jahangir in A D 1G05, it was crowned

by a globe, surmounted b}* a cono, ns dcsci tbed and sketched by Padro Tiof-

fenthaler in the middlo of the next century (Description dc l' hide, par Ber-

noulli, 1 , 224) It then stood m the middle of the Fort.

“Tho great inscription of Asoka, containing the sumo series of six edicts

which are found on tho other four pillars, is engraved m continuous lines

around the column. Tho lottcrs aro uniform in size, and aro veiy neatly and

deeply engraved. But a groat portion of tho third and fourth edicts, com-

prising seven lines, has boon ruthlessly dostro)cd by tho cutting of tho vain-

glorious inscription of Juhfingir, rccoi ding tho names of his ancestors. Two

lines of tho fifth edict aro nearly intact, but nearly tho whole of the remainder

lias boon lost by tho pooling off of tho surfaco of tho stone Tho sixth edict

is coinplcto with tho exception of about half a lino. Immediately bolow tho

Asoka edict comes the long and woll-known insci iption of Samudra Gupta. Tho

upper poition of this inscription is confined between a crack m tho stono on

its left, and two short Asoka inscriptions on its right The low or ono of these,

consisting of five hues, was translated by Pnnsop, and as it refers to Asoka’

s

queens, I proposo to nime it ‘ tho queens’ edict ’ But tho uppor inscription,

consisting of four linos, was discovered by myself, and as it is addressed

to tho rulers of Kosfirabi, I proposo to name it
c tho Kos&mbi odict ’ Of

middle ago inscriptions there is no trace, but tho mass of short records

in rudely cut modern Ndgari, covers quite as much space as the two inscrip-

tions of Asoka and Samudra. Above tho Asoka ediots there is a mass of this

modern scribbling equal in size to tho Samudra Gupta inscription. But

besides this, tho whole of the Asoka inscription is interlined with the same

rubbish, which is continued below on all sides of the two shorter edicts, one

of which has been half obliterated by the modern letteis. Regaiding these

minor inscriptions, James Prinsep remarks (Journal of the Bengal Asiatio

Society, VI., 967) that ‘ it is a singular fact that the periods at which the

pillar has been overthrown can be thus determined with nearly as much
oertamty from this desultory writing as can the epochs of its being re-

erected from the more formal inscriptions recording the latter event Thus,

that it was overthrown some time after its first erection by the great Asoka m
the middle of the third century before Chnst, is pioved by the longitudinal or
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random insertion of several name* m a oharactor intermediate behrten No 1

nd No 2, in which the nu
t
b

,
dfcc., retain the old form/ Of one of these

name* he remarks —

‘

Now it would hare been exceedingly diffloolt, if not

Impossible, to hare cat the name No 10 op and down at right angle* to tho

other writing, wh\U ihs p\llar uku erect to aay nothiug of the plaoe being

out of reach, unless a scaffold were erected on purpose, which would hardly bo

the case, srnoe the objeot of an ambitious ruutor would be defeated by placing

his name out of sight and in an unreadable position The pillar was erected

as Bamadra Gupta a arm, and there It probably remained until orerthrown

again by the idol breaking xeal of the WasalmAns for we find no writings

on it of tho Pain or fc&rn&tb type (t e

,

of the tenth century), but a quantity

appears with plain legiblo date* from the samrat year 1420, or A D 1868,

down to 1660 odd and it is remarkable that those occupy one side of the

shaft, or that which was uppermost when the pillar was in a prostrate position

A few detached and ill-executed Nigari name* with samrat dates of 1800 odd

show that eror amoe it was laid on the ground again by General Garstin, the

pamjcm for reoordmg visits of piety or curiosity ha* been at work

“I hare gone throagli the moss of modem scribbling in tho hope of find

mg something that might throw farthor light on tho history of the pillar, and I

have not been altogether disappointed I havo found seven datos, ranging from

samrat 1297 to 1808, or from A.D 1240 to 1841 j flve ranging from somvat

1464 to 1495, or A D 1407 to 1488; twelve ranging from samrat 1601 to 1584,

cr A D 1444 to 1527 throe ranging from samrat 1082 to 1040, or A. D 1575

to 1588 and three of somvat 1864, or A D 1807 Those dates, combinod with

the total absence of any medbeval Kagan inscriptions, aro sufficient to show

that tbo pillar wo* standing out of the reach of pilgrims scribbling from tho

timo of the Gupta* until that of tho early MasalmAn kings of Delili Thoro

aro then twelve datod inscriptions coming down to noar the death of Unham

mad Tughlak There is not a tingle record of tho time of Flrox Tagblak, whioh

leads mo to inspect that he may havo re-erected this pillar with its globo and

cono, like those of the Zarin i/fadr, or golden pillar, at DohlL But If ho did

set it up, it most bare boen thrown down again daring tho troubled times of bm

jmmodUto sucoossors, os tho dates begin again in A. D 1407 and 1403 It

tras next set up by Jabdoglr iu A. H 1014, or A D 160a, to bo pulled down

by General kjd in A D 1798 It was onoe more scribbled upon in A* D

1807, end finallj in 1838 it was set up ni it standi at present.

u From tbo address of Asoka to the rul ire of Kot&mbi, id tbo nowly dis

covered edict, it seems probablo that thi* pillar may haro been original)/
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erected in that city, and afterwards removed to Praydg or Allahabad. But

mf so, th« removal was not made by Jahdngh, as I have found amongst the

modern Ndgari records a shoit inscription of the famous Birbar, the com-

panion and favourite of Akbar The woids of the short record are as

follows :

—

1

2 .

3.

Samvat 1632, Sake 1493, Mdrgabadi panchami.

Somwar Gangddas sue Mahdidja Buba (r) Sri.

Tirtli Rdj Piaydg ke jdtrd Saphal lekhitam.

* In the samvat year 1632, Sfike 1 1493, m Mdiga, the 5th of the waning

moon, on Monday, Gangdd&s’s son, Mahdrdja Birba (r), made the auspicious

pilgrimage to Tirth Rdj Praydg. Saphal senpsit
’

The samvat date is equivalent to A D 1575, and as the building of the

Fort of Allahabad was finished in A H 982, A D 1572, it is probable that

Birbai took advantage during one of his attendances on Akbar to pay a visit

to the meeting of the waters of the Ganga and Yamuna under the holy tree of

Praydga But whatever may have been the occasion of Birbai ’s visit, its record

is sufficient to prove that the pillar was then lying on the ground at Praydga

If, then, it was originally erected at Kosdmbi, it seems highly probable that it

must have been bi ought to Praydga by Fboz Tughlak, whose removal of the

Siwdlik and Mirat pillars to Dehh gives countenance to this suggestion. The

silence of the Chinese pilgrim, Hwen Tksang, is also in favour of my sugges-

tion that the present Allahabad pillar was originally set up at Kosdmbi.”

The ruined Foit of Garhwd2
is situated about two miles north of Shiurdjpur

k g F
in tahsil Bdrah It is situated in a hollow among low

hills. On the north side of it is a fine large tank with

the remains of numerous ghdts of cut stone , and in the neighbouring jungle

are found cut stones which appear to have formed parts ofsome building There

are but two entrances
;
one (the principal) on the north face, and the second (a

postern) on the eaBt The Fort is built on a raised platform to which access is

obtained by a broad flight of about twelve steps In shape it is an irregular

four-sided building with the noith-east cornel rounded off, having four bastions

at the corners. Within is an inner fort having only one entrance (on the east

side) and originally walled off from the outer enclosure Some of the pillars

forming the enolosuie, which seems to have had cell-like apartments like a sardi,

1 There is an error of four years in this Sake date of 1498, which should be 1632X 135=1497
Sake. If this was due to Birbar himself, and not to the scribe Saphal, it confirms the account
•of Badaoni, that he was of poor origin His real name was Mahesh Dds, See Blochmann’s ALin-

i-Akbart * The following account of the Garhwd fort is taken from notes by Mr. E.
Atkinson, o s.
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nre still standing They are of rations devices, from plain voloted shafts to those

elaborately carved alt over inpan ala and belonging to different ugos. Mostof those

pillars hare the lower part of the shaft eight-sided, and the middle, sixteen-

sidod, while the upper is plain. The capitals hare a four-armed human figure,

or that of an animal (elephant, tortoise, or alligator; at each oorner Tho

bastions appear to hare had three sionoe roofed by longstone beam* resting on

corbels. On the east side is a small temple, in which are throo colossal figures,

of whioh tvro are easily reoogmaablo as Sira and Yishnu. The third is a three-

headed figure with a moustache of rnder workmanship than the first two,

and may be most probably ooosfdered as an old form of Brahma, improperly,

but commonly called a Bhar rija. There are two or three other figures near

those that appear to belong to the Buddhist period A large temple is a little

to the west of the side temple, an I overlook* the south tido of tho Fort from

inside. Between these two temples excavations were made and a set of

colossal statues, representing the incarnations (arafdr) of YUhna, were dis-

covered, and os fresh os if only carved yestordav, except that the noses of

almost overy on© have boen broken off. Near tho sonth west bosUon is a

small temple containing a colossal figure of Krishna and other statuary, ap-

parently of modern date. A few inscriptions bare been oollocfed and trans-

lated by General Cunningham find* hu Report for 1871 72, Vol 11L, page 58).

Btrango to say, there is Dot a single tradition id existence with regard to this

fort among the surrounding village*. Over one of tho doorway* is a friexo

representing the chariot of the sun.

GarhwA is an old plaoe and tho present remains belong to two distinct periods,

tho earlier to even Buddhist times, and tho repairs of tho iDrwr fori and tho

small temple near the south-west bastion to reoont time* Photograph* of

this fort and the statuary within it wero taken at tho expense of 'Government,

and oopies are to bo found in the ofiloe of Government, North Western Pro-

vinces in tho Allahabad pab/io library and with the Asiatic Society in Cbl

entta. From the Inscriptions it appears that the temple at least, and ouo of

tho statues, were in existence in Sambat 1199, or 1142 A D ; and alio that tho

place was a stronghold ofsome K£yath xamlodAra. But tho Buddhist remains

also show that, long before this dato, Garhwi was occupied by persons of that

faith. In 1248 A.D., in the reign of Mahmud, we read of Ulugh Khdn

attacking a rfna in tho neighbourhood of Kara, who was callod Dslak 1 wa

Malaki “Ho had many dependant* countless fighting men, great doml

niems and wealth, fortified places, and hfffs and defile* extremely difficult of

awes*. Subsequently It is eaid that tho tract ruled overby this prince lay
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between Kara and Kdlinj&r. Ulugh Khfrn rn\ftgcd nil these parts, and de-

stroyed the forts. Garliwfi may have boon ono of these forts, that it w as

ravaged by Musnhmins is ewdent from tho mutilation of all fho figures now

existing This is further probable from tho existence of several other similar

fortified places to tho west, in tho Banda district, and towards tho Rewah

lulls, winch may have been properly characterised ns “defiles difficult of

access.” Tho statues aro good examples of Indian soulpturo in tho tv clfth

century.

General Cunningham ( irchccological Survey of India
,

Yol. I
,
page 301)

gives a longtliy account of tho ancient city of Kosi'im-

bi, of winch tho following is an epitome The city

of Kosdmbi was ono of tho most celebrated places m ancient India, and its

namo was famous amongst Brahmans ns well as Buddhists. Tho oity is snid

to bavo been founded b) (about 1500B.C.; Kosamba, tho tenth in descent from

Pururnvas; but its fame begins only with tho reign of Chakra, tho eighth

in descent from Arjun l’dndu, who made Ko&dinbi Ins capital (about 1200-

1150B C) after Hastiuapura had been swopt away by tho Ganges. Kosambi is

monttoned in tho ‘ Rdmayana’, tho earliest of the Hindu pooms, which is

generally allowed to havo been composed before tho Christian ora Tho story

of Ud&yana, king of Kosambi, is referred to by tho poot K&liddsa in Ins Megha

data or £ cloud messenger ’ Kfilid&sa flourished shortly aftor A D. 500. Lastly,

the kingdom of Kosfunln, or Kos.tmba Rlaudnla, is mentioned m an inscription

taken from tho gateway of tho fort of Khara, which is dated m Bam vat 1092,

or A D. 1035, at which period it would appear to have boon independent of

Kanoj (‘Asiatic Researches,’ IK, 433, Journ., Asiat. Soc
,
Bengal, V, 731).

Kosambi, the capital of Yatsa Rdja, is the scene of tho pleasing drama of

Ratndoah or the ‘ Necklace,’ which was composed in the reign of King Harsha

Deva. The date of this notice lies between 607 and 650 A D.

“ The name of UdfLyana, king of Kosdmbi, was perhaps even moie famous

amongst the Buddhists. In tho Mahawanso (Tumour’s Mahawanso, page 16),

which was composed in the fifth century, in the Lalita Vistara, which was

translated into Chinese between 70 and 76 A. D

,

and which could not, there-

fore, have been composed later than the beginning of the Christian era, and in

other Ceylonese books, Kosdmbi is named as one of the nineteen capital cities

of ancient India In this famous city also Buddha is said to have spent the

sixth and ninth years of his Buddbahood (Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, page

356). Lastly, Hwen Thsang relates that the famous statue of Buddha, in red

sandal-wood, which was made by King Ud&yana during the lifetime of the
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Teacher, still ousted tinder a atone dome in the ancient palape of tie king*

(JnLen’i Buwen Thsang
t u\, £83)

tl The site of this great city, the capital of the later Pdodn prinoes, and tin

shrine of the most sacred of all the statues of Buddha, had long been sought in

vain. The Brahmans generally asserted that it stood either on the Ganges

or close to it, and the disoovery of the name of KosAmbi mtndsla, or 1 kingdom

of KosAmbi, in an inscription over the gateway of the Fort of Khara, seemed to

confirm the general belief, although the south west bearing from PrayAga, or

Allahabad, as recorded by Hwon Thsang, pointed unmistakably to the line

of the Jemma. It is quite certain that the present Kosatn stands on the actusl

Bite of tho ancient KosAmbi, for not only do tho people thamielves pnt forward

this claim, bat it is also distinctly statod in an Inscription of the time of Akbar,

which is recorded on the great stono pillar, still standing m the midst of the

ruing, that this is KansAmbipara.
u The present rrnns of KosAmbi oonsist of an Iramonae fortress 1 formed

of earthen ramparts and bastions, with a oiroait of 23,1(J0 feet, or exactly

4 miles and 3 furlongs. Tho ramparts hare a general height of from 80

to 35 feet above the fields bat the bostioDS ore considerably higher, those

on tho north faoe rising to upwards of 50 feet, while those at tbo soath west

and south-east angles are more than GO feet In the three main points of name,

sixe, and position, the present Kosam oorresponJs most oxaotlv with tho ancient

KosAmbi os It is described by the Chineso pilgrim in tho seventh oontury

Hwcn Thsang describes a statue of Buddha in red sandal wood, which bo saw

at Kosimbl and which had been erected by Uduyaoa, who reigned from 570

to 540B.O In the centre of the enclosure is a Jain temple, built in 1831 and

dedicated to PArasnAtb, mort probably on the prooiie spot where oaco stood

tbe ancient temple containing this statao Perhaps tho most interesting of all

the remains as jot discovered is a largo monolith abont 40 feet long It has

boon partly ercaratod and is standing at an angle of 8° It probably has

been in this position since tho time of Akbar The inscriptions on it date from

the tirao of the Guptas down to the present day It goes by the name of Rdm
It CAAort or 1 RArna s wnlldng stick.'

With regard to the ancient village of Singranr, the sara* writer says fArekw-

oloyical Surrey of India Reports, VoL XL, page 02) i—
Bioftaar

“The old tomb of Singratir or Sutgn nre pare, stands

on a bluff headland on tho north bank of tbe Ganges, 21 miles to tho north west

of Allahabad Its name is said to bare been derived from Sinyn rira Ruhi, whoso
» I^jcal ItjolU Mcrtb* Un boiUJnj of Ihli to r»rfAb»hJU, th* froodjoo of Arjttu r*Hii*T*.
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shrine stands on an isolated mound on the extreme west point of the position.

It is called the Sthdn of Srmghi Rishi, but it is a comparatively modern vault-

ed room of bnok, before which a few fragments of sculpture are collected.

Inside there is a group of Hara-Gauri and a small figure of the sun on a four-

wheeled chariot drawn by seven horses Only the northern or inland position

of the mound is now occupied by houses. On the highest point, which is about

50 feet, there is a chabutra, or terrace, overlooking the bed of the Ganges ;

and on another point to the north-west of the last there is a masjid, with a

small tomb of Muhammad Madari inside its court-yard. Here there are two

Hmdu pillars. The whole mound is a mass of bricks, chiefly of large size, 16

to 18 inches long by 11 inches broad. Smgruur is said to have been a very

large place m former days, but the Ganges first undermined its southern face,

and swept away a large portion of the town, leaving a precipitous cliff some

90 feet in height. Since then the river has deserted the place, and only

a small branch now passes under Singraur, in the wide channel where the whole

stream of the Ganges once swept along Singraur is famous as the scene of the

last act in the great rebellion of Kh&n Zam&n and his brother Bah ddur against

Akbar ************
Half a mile to the north of the town there is a large mound 18 feet high called

Surya Bhita, or 1 mound of the Sun.’ It is 50 feet bioad at the top and 150

feet at the base, and is thickly strewn with bioken bricks I suppose it may
have been the site of a temple to the Sun.”

“The extensive mounds of ruins at Bhita” ( Archceological Survey of India

Reports
,
1871-72, Yolume III \ “10 miles to the south-

west of Allahabad, were first discovered by the rail-

way contractors, who possess keen eyes for brick ruins, which offer a tempting

mine for ballasting the line of rail at a cheap rate. Bhita or Blma is used in

many parts of the Noith-Western Provinces to denote a mound. At Bhdsa the

stupas are only known by the name of bhita, or ‘ mounds, ’ of which the

diminutive is bhitm, a nipple But m the present instance I believe that the

name of Bitha is actually derived from the real name of the place m former

days. At piesent nothing is known of its old name, but the following extract

fiom the Vira Chaietra of the Jams appears to me to refer to this very place •

—

‘ Ud&yana, of the Yaduvansa race, was reigning at Bitbhay&na-patt&na, in

Smdhit Sanvu adesa, m the time of Mah&vna, and embraced Jainism. He had
a statue of Mahdvira made of gosirslia cJiandana, or c ox-head sandal-wood,’

for the possession of which a great battle was fought between him and Chandra
Pradgota, rdja of Ujain,’ This very’statue is said to have^ been afterwards

found by Kumar Pal, the well-known Jama r6ja of Gujrat.
* * *

10
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The remains of the ancient city, which I suppose to bare been Btibhaydna

_ ,
patidna. extend m a Blichtlv cnrred line for about a

Temple of Sajon DeoU. r
%

6
,

J

mile and a naif in length, in a diroction from south

south west to north north west, ending in tho rocky islet of Sajan Deo in the

Jumn* The rock was originally the most northornly point of the low ridge of

sandstone wbioh bounds Bitbn and Deonyn on the east, bat the continuous

enoroachmonts of the Jumna at last oat it off from tbo land, nod it now stands

in the midst of the nrer, a bluff and picturesque pinnacle of rock GO feet in

height. It waa formerly crowned by a Hindu temple colled Styaa Deo, by

which namo tho rock is still known Bat the temple was destroyed in the

reign of Shdh Jah&n by ShAisto Ehin, who in A II. 1059 erected an open

octagonal cnpola, 21 feet in diameter, whioh still exists
tl On tho cliff opposite 8tyan Deo, abont 200 yards to tho south, stands

the small village of Deorlya, which now forms tho

northern extremity of the nun* of an oxtennvo dty

Jn tho rocky ndgo to the south aro the well known sandstone quarries, and doso -

to them aro some square shaped fields, rawed high abovo the surrounding lands,

m which tho plough still turns up stntnea, pillars and stono umbrellas Several

statues and fragments of architecture aro collected together under different

trees in tho village, and on tho very edge of tho oliff ovorhanging tho Jum
ns, opposite Sqjon Deo, there Is a high artificial moupd that wo* most proba

bly tho site of tho original temple which gavo Ita namo of Deoriyo to tho

village. From Bitba to Doonya tho distance is nearly half a mile part of

tbo high ground between tho two plaoca being an artificial embankment
connooting the rooky ndgo of Dcon/a with tbo high mound called Dhi of

tho largo mass of ruins to tho south, which are about 1,500 fret in length

To tho south-west of Dhi lies tho pnncJpal mass of ruin now called Qarh
,
or

r tho Fort. It is very nearly square in form, tho north face being 1,200 feet

in length outside, and tho other three faces about 1,500 feet each. Appa-

rently tho rampart is only an enormous earthen monnd from 35 to 40 fret in

height and of great thioknosa, its base being not less than 200 feet. But a

section which I made on tho eastern face disclosed a masuro brick wall, which

coold nothsTO been less than 45 feet in height, including the loopholed para

pet Bnt as tho mass of earth outside this wall Is much loo great to havo been

washed from tho inside by tho annual rains, I conclndo that there roust hate

boon an outer line of works forming a fa*tsebratt or room, as it is called In

India, at a dulanco of 25 or 30 feet beyond the main line In tbo course of

time the nuns of tho two walls, combined with annual washings of tho rains,
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m

would gradually fill up llio space between thorn, and form the gentle slope of

iho preseut mouud.

“ At all tho four corners, and at a fow intermediate points, the earthen

mounds rise to a still greater height, showing the position of the towers of this

strong fort. At tho western anglo thero are two of these lofty mounds standing

close together, hut with a deep gap between them, which must have been the site

of one of tho principal gates of tho old fort. Two other gaps on the north-east

and south-east faces show’ the probable position of two other gates, tho former

leading to the northern part of tho town, outside, including Deonya, and the

latter tho east, towards a long mound of hnck rums, the remains of some

important buildings. Tho whole of tho interior of the fort wTas once raised to

a height of 15 or 20 feet, but about one-tlnrd has been gradually lowered by

tho action of tho annual rains, leaving only a single mound standing in the

midst of the hollow’. This was most probably tho site of a temple, as a large

stone statue is still lying there, and scones, as well as bricks, are obtained by

diffsinf; in it. To tho south-west of the fort is another extensive mass of rums,

which once formed the southern quarter of tho town. * * * * *

To the east of the northern half of tho town there is a large sheet of water,

3,000 feet in length from north to south, and 2,000 foet m breadth. It is pos-

sible that some portion of this may have been a natural hollow
,
but its present

size and form aio due to tho artificial embankment which connects the northern

end of the mass of ruins called Dhi, or c the mound,’ with the rocky ridge to

the south of Deonya. This sheet of watoi has no special name, but is simply

called tdl, or lake.”

Brahman and Rfijput mainages are usually contracted at ages varying

from nine to twenty-four years No such limits can
Customs 1

.
J

be laid down m the case of the mixed castes. There

are no castes, which as such have adopted reforms m the matter of child

marnage. Sudras occasionally make marriage contracts for children still in

the womb Only the Sudra caste permit a second marnage , and even then the

custom of Bhanwdr does not obtain at the second maxnage, and the second wife

cannot join in religious ceremonies Her children can inherit m the same way
as children by a fust marnage, but they are incompetent to peiform the cere-

monies of pmdddn and tarpan. There are no castes m this district wrhicb admit

of the enrolment of outsiders in their number , nor do any of them tolerate

intermarriage of their members with other caste people. Conversion to Chris-

tianity or Isl&mism, m every case, necessitates exclusion from easie ; nor m
1 From information supplied by Pandit Din Dayal, Deputy Inspector of Schools, mth the

approval of the Allahabad Hindu Svamj
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inch a caste are there any means of recovering one i prinlegoa Conversions

to Muhammadanism are made indiscriminately from all caste* In the higher

and middle castes, excommunication is caused by imprisonment in jail ; adultery

in the case of females (she alio bring* oxoommanieatlon on oil her near rola

tires) and eating with, or food cooked by, member* of other castes In some

places person* that have been id jail are re-admitted into their casto after

undergoing severe penance, and feeding Brahmans and men of their own caste-

Thu privilege is allowed them bocause In jail they took food cooked by other*

under compulsion. In the case of adultery and eating with strangers, ro-ad mis-

sion is never allowed In the lower castes, basido* the causes of exclusion

mentioned above, there are others, such as stealing, imoking with persons of

other castes, and excluded persons can be re-admi ttod on paying k certain fine

In tho lower autos only are “panohAyats hold for the settlement of ooato qnoa

tlons When on excluded person seeks re-admiulon, he aasemble* the mem
bers of Ins own caste j the latter, after discussing the nature of his offence,

usually decido that re-admission be granted on payment of a fine proportionate

to the seriouinots of the offbnoe. Tho money thus raised is spent in feasting tho

“panchAyat If tho aoonsod has been an habitual offendor, ho is excluded

from tho caste for a fixod time, which may extend to twelvo years or more

An account of Hindu customs at births, marriages, and death* may be

Ulndacnitomnat Wrtb*, onoe for all, for thu series, in this volume The
ttarTt*ae», and deuh*. following notice of theso caltom i has boon written by

tho Bevorond H- Haokett of the Church Missionary Socioty —
In orery Hindu houso a separate apartment u sot apart as a lying in

chamber (/traW), and in this all births take plaoo When
the expected timo draws near, several objects arc placed

near tho door of tho room for tho purpose of keeping away oril spirit* Theso

objects nro generally some fire, a piece of iron, a pestle, a shoo, an ompty earthen

ware vessel, and a thorn of the M tree. The midwife receives usually a rupeo

and a garment for her sornces, but considerably moro than thu from the richer

classes. In Brahman famHies tho midwife is only allowed to ho in tho homo

during tho birth Bhang ji alwayi given to deadon labour pains, and U after

wards applied oxtoraally On the fifth day the mother Is bathed, and on tho

sixth the worship of tho goddess Sbashthi is performed in tho following

manner The floor is smeared with eowdung, and a small hole dag in tho

ground. The latter is Bile! with milk fa which a liro fish is placed If several

children b^vo succesilvoly died soon after birth, Hindus of the lowest casto

place an iron nng upon the next child s ankle Aftor about 21 day# the mother

resumes her household work, but *ho Is considered unclean for Jl day* for a
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boy and a month for & girl It sometimes happens with the lower orders that

the child is born when the mother is at work in the fields, and she has been

able to carry it home m her arms.

“W hen a birth takes place, the female barber, who is always present on

such occasions, at once goes to call the family Brahman (ganak) Upon the

road she explains to him the exact time and circumstances of the bnth. By

protending to evolve these facts from his inner consciousness, the Brahman

manages to sustain his prophetic reputation, and is presented with an appre-

ciative fee, from four finas upwards, part of which finds its way into his co-

adjutoi’s pocket m gratitude for her valuable help. This Brahman it is who

makes out- the nativity (janmpatri), but these are only written for the four

Hindu castes. Any lower than Sudras are not permitted janmpatris The

name is geneially given about two or three days after birth. Every Hindu

has two names, one called the rd«, formed by taking the initial oi final letter

'of the sign of the zodiac in which he was born, and lettmg it form the first

or last letter of the name
; the other, the name by which he is to be known, is

usually chosen by the mother Hindu mothers nurse their children till they

are five or six years old. Upon returning to the house after being absent for

a time, a son will take the dust from his parents’ feet, and rub his forehead

with it in token of submission. As soon as a boy of the better class is able to

Bit up, various articles, such as clothes, books, pen and ink, grain, gold, silver,

&c
,
are placed before him He is made to choose one, and his choice decides

his future profession, with a view to which his education is carried on. Should

a child fall sick, the mother vows its hail to some deity The hair is then tied

up in locks (Zai), the name of a deity being repeated over each.

tc When a child is about five or seven (an odd number is necessary) years

old, airangements are made for its marriage It is
Marriage. ° °

considered a family disgrace if it is not married before

its twelfth year. As is well known, vast sums are expended upon weddings,

the poorest spending up to Rs 50, and the rich frequently more than a l&kh

Preliminary arrangements are made by the professional go-between (agua ).

The ceremonies which have to be performed are legion, but the following are

the principal :

—

“ Bar ralshd, m which the bride’s father or brother sends some money to

the bridegroom and, if he be a Brahman, a sacred thread {janeo), but to other

castes a cocoanut.

“ Tilak takes place about a month before the marriage. Presents of money,

garments, rice, and sweetmeats are again sent to the bridegroom. In the court-
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yard of the house a square (cAokI) is marked out with Soar, In the mtdifc -of

which the bridegroom is seated Oil and turmeric are apphed to his body, and

upon both his wrists bracelets are fastened {kanban bandhna) These bracelets

merely consist of a small bag of yellow cloth containing a ring of fron, some

cummin seed, and a kind of anfse-seed (ajtcdtn) The tilab is also marked

upon his forehead. In her own house the bride is similarly treated.

u SaA&updrC—The bridegroom s father sends gifta of garments and jewols

to the bnde. Upon the day before the wedding prooessfon (bardt) feajts are

given in both bouses to friends.

“ Bardi—The bridegroom goes in procession to the bnde $ house, accom-

panied by friends bearing artiSotal flowers, trees, birds and aulmaij. The

house is rcaohod after dark. First Dtsarpijd takes place, that is, Ganesh and

Gauri (Pirratl) are worshipped in the following manner t—First the usual

square {ekaui) is formed with floor oatside the door A pflaro, or earthen jar,

is then filled with water, Into which a pioe and some botei-nut are thrown

Upon the mouth of the ghara is placed an earthenware plate npon which

barley or rioo is placed, and underneath a little sacred gross A small lamp with

ghi is lighted and placed on the plate The Brahman then prays to Ganesh

and the nine planets for a blowing on the bridegroom, bnt tho bride is not

mentioned. PArvati is worshipped in the form of a ball of oowdung The

bnde a fathor makoa a gift of monoy to the bridegroom, after which he retnrns

to his homo or lodging-place (/amrdsa)

u Blrdfu—At night time or in the ovening of tho noxt day tho bridegroom

comes back, when the actual mamage-ooromony, 6irdA, takps place In tho

foraalo apartments the bride is subjected to a variety of oeromonfos. Her

rolatiros mafco tho (ilai on her forehead with cards and r/ce, and wave over

her head water, sugar, and a pestle. It is lard to say what tbo origin of these

customs is, bnt they aro done now in order to keep away onl spirits. The

bridegroom upon his arrival Is seated npon tbo onstomary square made with

flour in the oourtynrd The bride is then introduced aod placod besldo him,

and tbolr clothos nre knotted together by tho Brahman (gath landhan)

Tangbt by tho priest they then worship Ganesh and Pnrratl The bride s

father places bor hand in that of tho bridegroom, who then marks red lead

(tendar) along the parting of tho brido s hair All her relatives with tho

exception of the parents then learo tho apartment. Tho bridegroom clasps

the bnde round tbo waist from behind and in this position they both go round

a pUntaln tree or tho handle of a plough seven times {bhdnxsari p/iir*dj In

the same position ho next lifts her right foot with his right hand and three
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times touches a stone pestle (lorhd) with it The pair are then led into the

lohnbar This is an illuminated apartment in which many minor ceremonies

take plnco If old enough, the bridegroom then takes his bride home (gaund),
but most commonly this is done some months aftenvaids. After thiee or four

days the ceremony of loosing the budal bracelets (kankan kholna) takes place.

The propitious moment when they may fiist come together is determined by

the Brahman priost

“The Hindus do not allow their relatives to die in a house that the soul

parted from the body may not be hindered in its

ascent
,
accordingly when death seems near they lift the

dying person into the courtyard of the house The ground is first smeaied with

cowdung and a small hole dug and filled with water. The dying person is then

laid on the ground on a little sacred grass (hush), with his feet towards the

south in the pool of water. The friends pray that all the saored rivers may be

present m the pool, so that he may get the benefit of bathing in them all. It is

supposed that the regions of the dead are to the south ; hence the position of

the body. Ganges water, a leaf of the iulsi plant (holy basil, Ocymum sanctum),

and some gold, are then placed in his mouth, and he is made to perform cow

sankalp, that is, the dedication of a cow. The object of this is to ensure him

the assistance of that animal amid the difficulties of the other world, especially

in enabling him to cross the Hindu Styx, called Vaitaram, which consists of

blood, hair, and bones. If he has never received the essential initiatory man-

tra (sacred formula) it is now whispered into his ear by the priest. Then

more Ganges water is forced down his throat till death releases him.
11 The moment he is dead the relations or friends wash the body, anoint

it with ghi, and \>rap it in a white shroud But first the heir-at-law performs

shrdddh
,
by which provision for the first day after death is secured to the de-

ceased. He is supposed to have beoome a spirit ( pret ) no bigger than a thumb,

but invisible, in which state he continues for eleven days The object of the

shrdddh offerings during this interval is to form a body for the pret of the de-

parted After the eleven days the shrdddh is to secure the maintenance of the

departed m whatever body he may have entered into After the preliminary

shrdddh the corpse is placed upon a rough bier made of bamboos (dithi), and

oarned by friends to the burning ghdt with the oft-repeated Rdm ndm sat hat,

£ the name of Rdm is true ’ Upon the road a halt is made for a short time,

whilst again the nearest relative performs the manes for the dead. According

to the Hindu mythology it is the Ganges that is supposed to carry the remains

of the dead straight to the other world. Accordingly most dead bodies are
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consigned to it, bnt some are burnt on the thorn of the J tuna. The corpso being

placed near the edge of the water 1b ahaved by the barber
j
and the next of

kin and fill fnendt assisting are alto shaved. The funeral pile is then bruit np

and the body plaood upon it, with the feet towards tbe water—a man npon

Ins face, a woman npon her back. Here tbe leg* are stretched out, bat in

Bengal they ore dpnbled back nndor the body from the knees Once again the

next of kin performs thrdddh then holding a lighted ooal in some straw, ho

walks fivo or leven times round, keeping his right side near the pilt* In Ben-

gal they generally surronnd it three fames, but Hindus, if potsiblo, avoid the

even numbers. If it is a pandit who perform* tbe obsequies, whilst going

round be say* in 8an*krit 1 In this body is ment (dharm) and demerit

(adhnrm), bat not svtnee (lobfi) or desire (mok) Oh fire! n*e and burn it.*

He then places fire npon the month, aftor which he ignite* other place* till the

whole i* kindled To the end of n long bamboo pole a small earthenwaro

vessel filled with sweetmeat* is fastened "With ibis the principal actor first

lightly touches the half-consumed bo*d, and then with a violont blow break*

the skulL The brea*t-bono is generally not consumed, but is thrown into the

nvor by means of a bamboo When all the remain* hare been wa*hed Into

tbe nver, the fnenda retire to a bathing gbit, where tboy bathe and throw

water and *e*amum (tildiyaU) for the support of the departed.

“The women do not accompany the femoral, but go to batbo m tho nrer

If it Is a hasband that has died, then on tho river bank the other women violently

tear off the widow * ornaments, roughly untlo her top-knot, and strip off all her

good clothes, seeminglv taking a lavage plcajare in adding to the sorrow* of their

bereaved lister Upon tho day of tbe funeral none of tlio honwhold partakes of

food. On their return from the rivor tho ground opposito the door of tho house ii

smeared with cowdnng, npon which arc thon placed a vessel of water, a itone,

a twig of the aim trto (i/rita tndtea) and somo fire Tbe next of kin with tho

too of hii nght foot toucho* first the water, then the itono, and thon tho firo,

and place* a nfoi leaf in his mouth Aftor n death Brahman relative* remain

unclean for eleven day*, othor castes for fifteen days, and Sndrna for a montlr

For a year, near relatives, if strictly doront, refrain from combing their ltalr,

anointing their bodies, carrying au umbrella, riding In a palanquin or wheeled

Conveyance, and uiocmtion with their wive*.
11 Upon the morning after a funeral, tbe next of kin makes a itnill bolo

fn tho bottom of a ghara filled with water He drops a pice and *oroo betel

nut into tbe ghara, covering tho top with an earthenware pis to, upon which

tome barley and a lighted lamp are plaecl This is hung np under a mango or
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plpal {Ficus religiosa

)

tree, where it remains for ten days to minister to the

wants of the thnsty pret. In the evening two tripods are made of bamboos,

and m the fork of each a leaf cup is placed, the one being filled with milk, the

other with water. These the next of kin empties upon the ground, saying-

these words—‘Take this water and bathe in it, and this milk to drink.’ He
then lights a lamp, placing the wick to the south side of the saucer, and ad-

dressing the deceased says—‘Take this to light thee on thy way.’ On account

of these superstitious notions, Hindus will never lie with their feet towards

the south, or place the wick at that side of their saucer lamp. After these

ceremonies aro completed, the lelatives eat for the first time since the death,

but the food is purposely not cleaned thoroughly. A large portion is put aside

in an earthenware pot for the deceased and placed under a tree for him. It is

imperative to give him enough so that he may not be subjected to the indignity

of having to ask for a second helping. That night the next of km sleeps by

himself as being extra unclean, and he arms himself with a knife to guard

against the assaults of the pret. Upon the third day shrdddh is again performed

by him Owing to the expense of cremation, the very poor content them-

selves with merely touching the body with fire and then throw it into the river.

Should any one die under an unlucky star, then they either wait five days, or

if this cannot conveniently be done, four effigy bodies are burnt with the

corpse in order to do away with evil consequences.

“ Yogis do not burn but bury their dead Vairhgis too are not burnt.

They are buried m a sitting posture near the Ganges, near a tulsi plant, or in a

house. These Hindu tombs are called Sanuidhs

“ It is not to be supposed that all the ceremonies enumerated above are

always observed. The general outline is the same, but changes and omissions

are made. It is only the really devout Hindu who will conscientiously observe

every particular. In the neighbourhood of A.llahahad, the ’following are the

only burning ghats allowed . on the Ganges, Trivem (Barahi Patti), and

Ph&pli&mau gh&t, on the Jumna, Kakiaha gb&t, Those Hmdus who do not

burn their dead bury them in Asadullkhpur Hakauli.”

In contradistinction to the above, the following account of Muhammadan

Muhammadan customs customs at births, mainages, and deaths, also from

deaths^
8’ mQrmge?r the pen of the Reverend H. Hackett, may not be out

of place here

“ Upon the birth of a child the Azdn,
or summons to prayer, is uttered m

his right ear. This is commonly done by the maulavi

repeating it from outBide the door of the room m which

11
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tho Infant lies. Tbe principal oeremomes observed after child-birth are: (1)

chhailn or idch npon the mxth day, when the mother is bathed for the first time

and the child named (2) bdrhx on the twelfth day, when a second bathing takes

place; (3) chdlirtodn or chilla, forty days after the birth, when *he is bathed

for the third time. Upon these three days presents are made to the mother

and child by the friends , Mjrtu,
or eonnchs oome to the home and dance, or

the women of the family indulge In some merriment by themselves On the

fortieth day the mother takes the child to the door In the evening to show

him tbe stare. The oeremony of ’aldka Is observed npon the sixth or fortieth

day, but does not appear to be very uinal in Allahabad, and Is only kept by

the rich Two he-goats or two fowls are sacrificed for a boy, and one for a girl,

and the flesh Is eaten by all exoept tho parents and grandparents of tho ohlld

After the sixth day the infant is shaved, unless a vow has been made by his

parents. In snob a anso tho hair is only partod with at tho shrine of tho

Saints, or, if that is Iroposubto, it is shaved in his honor on a fixed day

Many other eeromonies are obiorved at different periods of the infant s

growth, bnt are not of sufficient importance to call for mention.
u When a girl is one or two year* old, and sometimes sood after birth,

IdnMtdan and ndbchhrdan, or the plorclng of ear* and noso, take place. It

Is essential that thero should not be on equal number of holej in both case

Boron are usually bored in the nght and six in tbe left oar Birthdays nro

gonorally kopt, and are called idUjirah from tho method bj which the ago Is

counted, a new knot being tied each year npon a ploco of string kept for tliat

purpose At fonr yoars, four months, and fonr days, the chill is tmnght BIs-

millah CircnraeWon <ihat*a or tunnal) of boys uinslly takes place when tboy

aro between seven and fonrteon years of ago, bnt Is sometimes hold enrllor or

later It is gcnornlly made the occasion for groat festivities, bnt manlavls, as

a rule, do not make it more pnbllc Ilian is actually necessary Eltbor upon

tho day Itself, or about a week after, when the boy Is sufficiently recovered, n

grand procession is roodo at night Tho boy is dressed in red or yellow

clothes and Jus toeth blackened with powder adorned with flowers,

and accompanied with music, ho is carried first to tlw mosque and then

through tho neighbouring streota. When in tbo course of bis studies tho boy

finishes tho A«r in or a portion of it be presents his tutor with a gift.

“ A* soon as a boy (or gfrl) attains to the ago of puberty, he must con

form to tbo duties of religion. Previous to this all his good and evil deeds sro

laid to liia parent 5 account j bnt after this ho Ij held responsible for his own

actions
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Marriage.

(f Tho duties of religion that aic incumbent upon nil Muslims mo fi\ o in num-

ber—(X) saying the Kahuna, or confession of faith in Go 1 and Ins apostle
; (2)

observing the fi\e daily times of devotion
, (3) fasting fiom sum iso to sun-

set during the mouth of Ranu&u and at other fixed timos
; (4) giving a pro-

portion of income to pilgrims, debtors and othois ;
ffi) poifouniug by self or by

proxy tho pilgrimage to Mecca Dr Hughes m Ins Notes on Muhammadan-

ism is not correct m stating that tho pilgrimage cannot bo performed by proxy.

Before the daily prayers, if tho Muslim lias not locontly bathed, tho ceremony

of tract/, or washing, must bo performed If water cannot bo obtained sand

may bo substituted, which operation is called tayammimi .

“ The preliminary arrnugonicnts for a mairmgc aio usually conducted (as

with the Hindus) by piofessional go-botwocns (Lutni),

Omens and astiology aro called in to decide whether

the intended inarnago will bo auspicious or not. Marriages usually take place

when the youth is about 18 and tho girl 13, but engagements aio made much
earlier, and somoiitnes oven boforo bu th The ceremonies observed at a Muham-
madan wedding have been mostly copied from Hindu customs After the first

preliminary arrangement somo malo and female messengers are despatched by

tbe bridegroom to the bride’s house. They distribute betel-nut to hei lelatives,

and in return receive somo from them The first ceremony of importance is

tbe mangni, or regular betrothment If the bridegroom can be piosent so much
the better, but his attendance is uot actually essential Should ho bo able he

rides on horseback to tho bride’s house, accompanied by musicians, dancers,

and attendants bearing presents for the bride of jewels, gaiments, preserves,

&c. About dusk they arrive at tho bride’s house. To the relative of the bride

that first makes his appearance, they give some betel-nut, the laul-bird. Taking

it, the relative three times expresses his willingness to betroth the bride to the

bridegroom. Thefdtiha, or first chapter of the Kwan, is then read, after which

a dinner of sweet puldo (a dish made up of rice, spices, and flesh) is given by

her people. Upon this occasion many tricks are played upon the hero, such as

filling his plate with bone3 or Btones and covering it over with a thin layer of

rice He is usually presented by the bride’s people with some garments or or-

naments, but the only colours allowable are yellow, red oi green. While this

dinner is bemg discussed by the men, the women are entertained in the zanana,

where the bride is dressed out m all her ornaments. After the mangni the

young couple are considered to be definitely betrothed
<c For some days previous to the marnage, both of them are daily rubbed

With turmeric. Amongst tho weavers and lowest ranks, a great many curious
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customs are observed prior to the wedding, snoh as decking a branoh of tbo

pomegranate tree, and also a small representation of a boat, with red doth

and ornaments, and setting both adrift npon the river It is customary for

the bridegroom to pronde the wedding garments for the bnde and etc* tern)

On the night before the bardt or wedding procession, he sends to the bride

turmeric and leaves of the tnenhdi (the plant from tbo leaves of which the rod

die is prepared with which the natives starn their hands and foct) and he and

hla people are entertained at her boose All these ceremonies are preliminary

to the actoal weddmg which is called ntLdh Tho whole tones constituting o

wedding is called ihddi, with special reference to tho festivities which take

place. Towards evening a grand procession is formed by the bridegroom and

his friends, aooompaniod with music, fireworks, and artificial trees and flowors

First thoy pass to tho mosqne, where the bndegroom performs two series of pros

trationj (raL at), and then to the bride s bouse, where a scramble for the artificial

plants takes place. A pretended opposition to his entrnnoe is made at the door

by her brother, bnt finally ho is carried into tlte Iiouso m lomo man s nrms or

npon his back Tbo bnde is then curried in by a female friend, and each

throws flowers on the other ovor a cnrtain placed between He is given sherbet

to drink- After this tho nmmago ceremony takes plaoe by tbo knzi or mania vi

According to tbo K*rd* and tho traditions of the prophot marriage dopomfs

npon tbroo things : (1) the mutual consent of tho parties j (2) the evidence of

two witnesses and 8> settling the mamago jointure (maAr) upon tho brido

If any one of these tbreo is wanting, the marriage is illegal. Aftor tho cere

mouy tbo bridegroom usaaily takos his bride homo, but this is often delayod

for a few days, sometimos for five successive Friday*. Afterwnrdj festivities

are kept np by tho newly mamod couple, constituting a sort of honoymoon

Tho poriod in which all those ceremonfos are accomplished varies considerably

from a year to threo daya or oven to one day Bat the ajual period U from

two to six months
u The lawi affecting tho nnmbor of wives allowable and mothods of dirorco

are tho same everywhere A Muhammadan may not marry more than four

wires bnt may haro as many concubines as he ploasos. Bat as a matter of

fact, it is not usual hero to bare more than a singio wife Tho three kinds of

dirorco are also well known In the first kind (taldt bbd(n) it is onl} neoos

sary to s*} to the wife oaco, * I divorce yon It is allowable to tako her back

within three months, but not aftorwards. In tho second kind (taldi t rujdii

ho pronounces her divorced twice, after which she may eithor depart with half

tho jointure, giving np her claim to tho roit, or tho husband may agree to
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Bupport hor at liomo. Aftor this divorco ho cannot tako her back unless ho

marries her over again. Thothnd kind (tahtL-i-mulalaka) consists in saying

those words throe tunes Ono motliod of mtcrpratatiou roqunes that in second

and third kinds of divorco an mteival of a month should olapso between two

consecutivo declarations of divorco. Aftor the third kind of divorco it is unlaw-

ful for her to bo taken back till sin lias fust boon muriod and divorced by

nnothor man To tbo credit of the bettor class of Mulmmmadans, howover, it

must bo addod that thoy do not appoar to act up always to this monstrous

command of thoir prophet

“ When any ono is about to expire, tho fturi/a-dsin is road in order to

tranquillize tho soul. Tbo Ralima-i-Taiynb and Iiahma-

i~>hahudal aio also road At tho moment of death

sherbet or water from tho well Zamznm at Mecca is gi\on to render the change

easy. The body should bo buried with all possible expedition. Tho necessary

preparations are mado by tho malo or fcmalo barber First, the body is washed,

and then tho body is mado to perforin tho xouzti (or ablution before prayer).

Tho place wdiere this is performed is called laltnd. Powdered camphor is rubbed *

upon those parts of tho body which have touched the earth in prayer, and then

it is wrapped in a white shroud (ka/an

)

Sometimes chapters from the Kuran

have been previously written upon tho shroud, and it is not uncommon for

religious devotees to proparo thoir own shrouds. Either immediately before

or after her husband’s death, the wife declares that she remits the money

settled upon her, and his mother says-—' Tho milk with which I suckled thee

I freely bestow,’ tho idea being that tho deceased should be set free from all

his obligations, Fdliha is then offered for the dead, and the body is placed on

an ordinary cot, or in a box, which latter, however, is not buried with it. It

is then carried on men’s shoulders, at a rapid pace, to the mosque or burial-

ground. Duung the progre'iS verses from the Rurdn are repeated The nearest

relative or the k&zi or indeed any friend leads the funeral service, which con-

sists of four tahbirs and a prayer The nearest relative gives leave to depart

to any who may desire it, and then the body is lifted on to a sheet and let down

into the grave It is laid upon the back, with its head to the north, feet to the

south, and face to the Kibla (Mecca). The mouth is opened to enable him the

better to answer the enquiring angels Each one present then repeats an

Arabic sentence over a clod of earth, and deposits it carefully upon the corpse.

The grave is then filled up, but room is left for the body to sit up. After the

grave has been made, the biluehti (water-earner) empties a mashk (leather water

bag) of water upon it. The cloth which covered the bier is by the Shias spread
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upon tho grave, and is placed there on the 8rd day, and on orerj 10th day till

the 40th day, when It become# the property of the {aHr at the grave Bat the

Baums do not spread the cloth on the grave, bat give it flt onoo to the fakir ”

“ After banal, Fdtdta for the deceased is performed at the grave, and whon

the mourner* have moved away forty paces, they offer Fdtik'l in the name of

ah who have been barled in the graveyard. At thla moment the two examin-

ing angels, Mankir and Nakir, are believed to visit the deceased, and to question

him as to ins God, his religion and his propboL If he has boon a good Ha-
hamm adan, be answers these queries without hesitation but if he has been a bad

one, ho is beaten by the angels with iron clubs. A gratuity of from eight

tinos is given to the gravedigger, and the fakir who lives at the banal ground

gets a handsome foe, for whloh he is expected to keep the gravo in order It

is considered highly meritorious to follow a funefol on foot to tho grove. On
their return home the friends distribute cbanty'in the name of the decensod.

Upon the third day the grave is visited ( Tiji ), ana a part or the whole of the

Kurdn is road oror by Mullas for tho benefit of Ihk dead. For this purpose

tho Kurdn is divided into seotiomr, so that simnltanecmslj many can road it,

and so expedite matters Bat the luxury of &*atam-i Kurdn eon only bo

afforded by the rioh. Offerings for the dead or fdtika are performed on tho

10th, 20th, 80th, and 40th days after death, and also quarterly and annually

The apparent object of these offerings is to cause the spirit of tho departed to

leave the house in whloh he died At tbo festival of ShaFi Bardt and on tho

ove of Bakr i Id offerings ore made for all decoased ancestors. There are no

Jess than 25 different Muhammadan bnrying-grounds in the vicinity of Allah

abad

Allahabad (Praydg) is the chief place of pilgriraago in those provinces,

Rellgtem PrfffwIU.
ftDt* *k°a,an(k Pilgrims yearly flock to bathe in tho

TWrvnf, or junction of the Ganges and tho Jnmna with

the suppcsod subterranean stream SsrnsvatL The horeditary local priests of

Allahabad attached to tho religious duties of tho Trireni are tho PrAgwdls 1 THfl

name is a contraction of PrnyAg^iU. They are also called Pand&s and Gong*

putras, bat theso name* ere also common to tho local priests of other sacred

places, such os Benares and Gaya In casto they are Brahmans j hut are so

dwpl ed that no other Brahman, exoept tho 1 andds of other places, would eat

with them. Tho origin of this body is, by n commonly received tradition,

referred hick to the time of Akbar Bcforo his Ume, it k said that there was

* Tbs occ« U ef Iht rrljwilt and Akbiris b*r« bets written by lbs HsTirrod tt

llscktU abortarttilLweJ.
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no ono particular class nho pei formed the roligions duties now confined to the

Prdgudls. The tradition says that when Akbar attempted to lay the founda-

tions of the presontfort, they uoreropoatodly washed away by the floods m the

rains The Emperor ^as advised to sacnfico a Brahman, but the victim fiist

exacted a promise that the pin liege of performing the riles at Tnveni should

bo confined to his descendants Thore are now about 1,400 diffoiont families

of Pr&gwals liviug in Allahabad and its surroundings. Disputes amongst

them, and even free fights, wore notorious!}' frequent, but now most points

of difference are settled by a panchdijat The Pandds of the Dofib are looked

down upon by the other Prdgwdls, because they perform the necessary rites for

the ashes of the dead that aro occasionally brought here from a distance to be

thrown into tho Ganges. The pilgrims who resort hero from all parts of India

for the purpose of bathing are their real source of income From lime imme-

morial Allahabad lias been considered ono of the most sacred of places It is

called by tho Hindus “ Prnyag ” (Sans TP7T7! —sacrifice) on account of tho

many sacrifices which in ancient times v> ere celebrated here, and perhaps with

special reference to the legend that it was at Allahabad that Brahma pei formed

ten Asuamedhs (horse-sacrifices) in commomoration of his recovery of the four

Veds from Sankhdsur. Its sacredness is also attested by its title Tlrth-idj,

1 the chief of pilgrim places ’ The Prayag Mdhatmya
,
which claims to bo a

part of the Matsija Pur an, is tbo authority foi the mode of performmg a pilgntn-

age to Allahabad aud for the countless benefits wlncli are supposed to result

from it In former days a mode of suicide, prescubed m the PrayAg Alahdtmya,

was frequently practised by self-piecipitation into the junction of the rivers.

The authority says 11 from the Akshay vat,” but the dead stump of that “unde-

caymg tree” is now shown in the fort more than a mile from the confluence

This practice has of course been completely stopped by the British Government.

The duty of the Prdgwfil is to direct the pilgrim in his religious duties It

is a matter of considerable financial importance to the priests that there should

be a clear distribution amongst them of the multitudes who come to bathe.

To this end several rules are laid down amongst them. Each Prdgwdl keeps a

list of his customers, or yajmdn as they are called To this Pandd not only

must this jajmdn come on subsequent visits to Pray fig, but all bis descendants

also are considered to belong to him Should a pilgrim have no 'Pandd, then

he becomes the perquisite of the first Prdgwal who meets him a certain distance^

out of Allahabad Should he advance beyond this limit before be is appro-

priated, he becomes the joint property of all who meet him between that point

and one still nearer. 1 1 is necessary, however, that the claimants should accom-
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pany the pilgrim through all his religious duties ; bat generally, by mutual

agreement, be it left to the charge of one who divide* the fees with the others

afterward*. Such a pilgrim upon leaving ha* to iign a paper by which he

accepts a particular PrAgwAl for himself and his posterity Every Prilgwdl

fomdy has a particular emblem or sign which, painted upon a flag, waves over

the place at Tnveni where the Pandd *its so that the pilgrim is guided without

difficulty to his own prieet. These emblems are generally representation* of

deities or aacred utensils but figure* of railway train*, Bnbih soldier*, and other

auoh like mundane objects are »ometimes seen It is coniidorod an act of

merit to present a new flag to the Pr&gwAl, and lome of the banner* made of

silk and embroidered with gold and lilrer are very valuable and handsoma

The following is the usual round of religion* act* performed by the pilgrim-

to Tnveni Not a tittle of the directions in the Praydg Aldhdunya I* now

obwrved, and iomotimes all are omitted with the exoeption of shaving, bathing,

and the customary fees. Immediately upon arrival, if his first visit, tho pilgrim

(it is said) should offor a cocoanut to Beni MAdho, the presiding deity of tho

junction j
but this custom i* more honoured in the breach than in tho observ-

ance, for cocoannts are never met with at TrivenL Tbo first visit then is ter

the barber s quarters (Naad Bird), where tho pilgrim • head and face, and

sometime* oven body, arms, and legs, are shared. It i* because hair is con-

sidered to bo unclean that it has to be shaved both horo and at other periods

of a Hindu e Ufe The Prayag ifdhuimya promises release from 10,000 births

for overy hair abovo the chin which finds it* rest in mother Ganges. Ilosident*

in Allshabad are not obliged to havo tholr beads shaved, and neither are wive*

whoso husbands are living } bat it is an additional raent if they do Howover,

few wives snflfbr thoraBclre* to be denuded of their glory, bnt ore content with

having n lock cut ofF Widows, on tho contrary, are mostly shared entirely

To the barber the usual fco is one or two pice, bnt tho bottor off are expected

to give more. At the great Kutnbh rmla the barbers would not taka lee# than

four Anas a head The shaven hair used to be sold by contract bnt it is now

boried in the sand, to bo washed away by tbo rain flood* After shaving come*

tbo equally important bathing Tho vast majority simply bathe, giving a feo

of one or two pice to their PrrtgwAL Those who are nblo generally gire a

spodal offering to Ikni Midho of some money, or a goat, cow, horto, or

elephant Tho bather hold* in his right hand tbo moooy tho oar of the gost

or horse, the tail of the cow, or tho tusk of tbe elephant The Pandd ihen

placet in his hand a ipng of sacred grass (tuio) and some wator, and recUe*

tho *aitUIp or a portion of it for 1dm The following I* tbo tcnLalp
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fipajl afi JCHU p^TrmTtt ^T33

sr^ n^?cK ^gi^reim^ EF»%g*t ^mirsffr-

«gr^
55ft

^uk srratrS m^t ^siwn citht snfzicff

sh^th^ ^^rniwiTCm 11

On
Vtsknit ! Vishnu

!

Reverencing now Om and the great spirit and that ancient perfect man and Brahm also.

In the White Boar Kalp—in the Vaivasvat Manvantara—in the first quarter of the 28th

Ki.lyug—in Jambudwip— in Bharatkhand—in a province of ArySvart—in the year of

Vikram—m the incarnation of Bnddh—the sun being north of the ecliptic-*in the month Vai-

sakh—Knshn pakhsh—the tenth, Wednesday, I (at this time) bathe in Tnveri to destroy

all sins which I may have committed in thought, word or deed [Dates, &c , are changed accord-

ing to circumstances ]

The Pr&gw&ls for the most part are very ignorant, and do not nndei stand

Sanskrit, but learn off the sankalp by rote and very few of the pilgrims know

wbat the magic words mean. A cow is the animal most usually given. Those

w bo may not bo able or willing to give a bondfide cow can do so by an ingenious

fiction, and this is by far the commonest method of making the offering The

cowherd hires out a cow for the occasion for a small consideration, and the

pilgrim holding its tail listens to the sankalp He then gives the Pand& some

money from ten turns upwards, though occasionally it is as low as two &nas.

The cow reverts to its owner, but the bather is supposed to have presented it

to the priest. After bathing a pice worth of milk and of flowers are offered to

the river. A brisk trade is carried on by cowherd, milkman, and flower-seller,

many of them remaining most of the day up to their waists in water After

bathing many give gifts of money or nee, &e
,
to their priest. The bather is

supposed to fast that day, but few rigidly observe tins rule, nor do tbe Pi&gw&ls,

content with their fees, take much trouble to inform them of their duties The

pilgrim bathes daily whilst m Pray&g, and a few visit the Alshay vat in the

fort and other sacred places The pilgnm cannot depart until he has paid the

Pr&gw&l his fee and leceived his blessing Fees may be paid upon the day of

the new moon, but the parting fee (viddH) is generally paid when the pilgrim

wishes to leave. The Panda exacts us much as he considers the jajmdn can

afford, and then, slapping Ins customer, who kneels before him, three times on

the back, he pronounces him suphal
,
that is, to have meritoriously performed

all the customary utes. But on no account will the Pragwal permit him to

12
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depart till ho has paid tho verylast cowry If tho pilgrim is left without any

thing, he is often lent money to be repaid npon tho next nsit of tho ParnlA.

During the year the PrfigwAls or their emissaries travel to all parts of India to

recover dobts from tboir jajmdns, and to incite them to com© on pilgrimage to

Prnyfig, as well as to look after land that thoy havo been given. They oho

endeavour to secure new customers

It should be added that Prdgwils nro also utilise! In a very qneshonablo

manner Thoy are asked and allowod to perform the Lenrate doty of next of

km to widows whoso husbands died young, and also in tho case of childless

wives

An Akh&ri is an order or loot of Hindu fakiri They havo monasteries

or maths as head-qaartora in various places, bat tho

majority of tho members spend tboir time in wander-

ing about on pilgrimages or begging tours. On great occasions a^largo num-

ber of tho members moot together, ospociaUy at tho times and places where

Kumbh melas are held Tho members aro either oohbates, or havo aban-

doned their families, and subsist upon the alms of tboir disciples Somo

Akhfirfis own land, and some do a largo business as bankers and money lend-

ers Thoy are supposed to havo givon np all care for the things of the world

and to spend tboir tuno in meditation and religions cuerases, Kach AkhArA

patronises somo particular religious book or books from which, morning and

ovenmg, selections are road In Allslmbad there ore a great number of

Akbfirfis, of which the following are tho principal —
1 Tho Dari Pancliiyati AkhirA in Kydgnnj These are Sikhs and read

daily tho Sikh socrod \olumo, called Granth S'ihit, written b) AAtiak Sb&b

Although Sikhs, thoy countonanco and oven practise Idolatry, In order to gain

tho good will and aims of tho Hindus Their name pancbdyali is derived

from the democratic modo of government which obtains amongst them. Thoy

lend moooy and own n good deal of land

2 The Airmail AkliAra In Pill Kothl in Kydganj Hoy are nlso Siklis

and read tho Granth daily j and though they do not themselves practise

Idolatry, yet the) do not consider it wrong

8 Tho Cbhota panchfiyntl AkhtrA id Slotiganj There also are Sikhs,

and are sometimes called \Antk Sbfibf The) aro Ud&ri fakirs and were

never married. Thoy also read tho Granth daily, hut In every other respect

they are Hindus.

Tho abandonment of tho dlitincllro Sikh tenet of tho unlawfulness of

Idolatry is a remarkable feature iu these three AkhfiriU.
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•\ . The Riimfinmrii AWisira in In Urn DhnrmJda called by tho

tvtmo of I>nb*i II an Du* Thov aro Vui'dnnv VnuAgi*, and especially affect

the workup of Rain Chandr. Morning and evening they perform drtt, orllio

ccromonv of moving a lighto 1 lamp uiouud the held ot an idol Tho books

rend dodv are (ho Bhdonir^t (Ufa, Vnfum anthn, and (ho Tihdgawat

Jhtrdn. Thev are Ty ngK (ha( is are married, and Imo deserted (lieu funilics.

Tins Ahldtra t-. chiefly supported hv (he atm-, ol (ho Hindu residents in the city.

In Darngauj. the Ilmdu qmrtor of All drihad, tho Aklmras aro vciy

numerous, but the follow inn aro thu piincipal ;

—

5. The Malm NirMtn consuls of Phm Snuyu-is They aro Jangam

fakir*. (lint is, lmo matted hair, md gonciillv hold a bell in (hoir hand.

They originally used to go about naked, but being obliged to clothe thom-

Ftdios, they are now cdled J)hf*hdhdri, tin* clothed Thu Aklmru is \ory

wealthy, and tho members do not bog. They worship all tho Hindu deities,

Imt thou speu d bonks are the Ufufaawat Gitd, Vishnu Sahasranum and

Mahuiina.

0 Tile Ihundnuji Akhard consists of ii^Hin.v V.uragis. They aro all

Tvugis and one peculiarity is that thev do not allow any outsider to see them

eating This is one of the richest and 1 irgcst Ahlmrls m Allahabad.

7. The Kiranjnni (— destitute of passion), also cdled tho Panclmyati

Akhard, consists of Shaiv S’iwt}u*is. Then* peculiar religious books nto tko

clunitto and the Panchrcitn

8 The Yairagi Akliaid, also called the Rdtndnuji, is situated noar a place

called after the name of Swann Da\d Ram The special books lead aro tho

Bdmastav) dj, Bhdguic'it GOa and Vdhnil i Jtdmdynn

Besides these four principal ones thoro aio live or siv smaller Aldiurds m
Ddtdganj

At tho other side of tho Ganges, neaily opposite its junction with the

Jumna, there is a lull which from time linmemoual has beou tho dwelling-

place of Hindu fakirs. They have dug caves out of tho cliff in which

from 15 to 20 reside with their Mahanl
,
but they do not appear to belong to

any regular Akbdrd. Tho books most venerated by them are tho Bhdgaioat

Gita and tho Vishnu Sahasrandm They are supplied with rations daily by

the Sadavart in Jhiisi. This was established some years ago by two residents

of Agra, who have endowed it with Rs 50,000 Here from 40 to 50 fakirs

and indigent persons aro fed daily. In the top of the cliff m which the fakirs

dwell is the Samudf lup
}
or ocean well. The tradition says that when R6m

gave up his kingdom at Ayodhya his brothei Bharat followed him to persuade
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tmn to be crowned When BAm refused, Bharnt threw tho sea water winch ho

had brought with bun for the pnrpoie of RAm a coronation into this well,

which has since been known as Somudr hip Near Jhtisi thore are several

Hindu matAi, or monasteries In Pnrani Jhusi there is ono of Brnhmaohnry*,

where obont 40 SAdhns reside There is another of Sanyasis of tho kind

called “Akdth Fnti, that is, ‘Heaven fed, or bring from hand to month. They

do not receive money, bnt only take cooked food Hiey are principally

supported by the Soddvart The members of this math aro poor, but sincere.

Another math, called Hanstirath, is situated on the Ganges between Samudr

tup and Jhtisi.

Hr White, In his preliminary dissertation on the Census Report for tho

North-Western Pronncos and Onclh (1881), Baja that
Lmgmjft,

the Kanauji dialect of Hindi is spoken throughout tbo

Allahabad division, except m Jannpnr u It need hardly bo sold,' ho pro-

ceed*, “ that these boundaries ” (tho*o given by him os the limits of tho various

dialect*) w arc arbitrary, and tho real boundan os of the dialects could bo given

only after a carefnl onqmry ” There con bo no donbt whatever that the lau-

guago of tbo DoAb part of the district differs considerably* from that in tho

trans-Ganges and Jnmna parts; and probably a shilled linguist would Cod

very great difforonco* in the langnago oven of the two latter parts. It would

rather seem that Mr Wbito is right so far a* tbo DoAb pargnnahs aro concerned,

bat that tho Bhojpuri dialeot u spoken m the rest of the district Tins, how-

ever, it difficult to say j for as Dr HcomJo writes “ the adjoining languages

and dialocts pass Into ono another so Imperceptibly, that tbo determination of

tbo limit* of each will always remain more or less a matter of doabt and dis-

pute” Allahabad is in fact tho border land, marching with tho land of tlio

Kananji dialect on tho west, that of BaiswAn or Avadbi at SorAon, and tlrnt of

tbo Bhojpnri to the east S^me account of tho Bhojpnn u given in tho Gorakh-

pur and Ba*ti article* of this Gazetteer (Vol VI., pages i72 and G57), and many

of tho peculiarities there remarked are observable in this district. It is com-

mon to traDsposo tho l and a in tho 2nd and 8rd pericm, eg ,
tcoA delhat Tho

pronoun* ohar for hifa id* for turnho tahdrfor tunJitlra, okaranh for mnla, aro

frequently used. Tbo cn*tom of adding tbo *yIIablo tea obtain* largely
, and in

many case* it cannot poisibly bo meant for a diminutive, e c&aaMdartca. In

fact, it peemi usual to add it to any ncun Tbo word* matJri larlani, mihrdrv,

and mantedu aro oil In ordinary tt«o hero Gom Is tho word most fr '•quently n*ed

for cattle, lb one coming from more western dutnet* it will loom tliat the people

Lave a peculiar cuitora of spitting out their words, a* may he noticed ia their

utterance of tho word* pet (rent) and to (jts)
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*tlie largo ntimber of Muhammadans m the Dodb and city causes the

tJrdn language pure and simple to pievail largely, especially in the latter j^laoe*

where it is used m the courts of law and Government offices.

With regard to the literature of the district, a brief account has been given

of the newspapers (English and vernacular) m the Alla-

Litorniure
habad city article at the end of this notice Being the

seat of the High Court, Allahabad produces a number of law books every year

\vritton by the pleaders, and at present there exists a law periodical of modest

pretensions entitled “Weekly Notes.” A number of books of a religious cha-

racter too appeal , and the following brief note 1 on the Prayaga Mdhdtmya des-

cribes a specimen of them :

—

« >j.h0 Praydga Mdhdtmya, forming a part of the Matsya FWn, describes, from n religious

£tnnt of view, the virtues of Prayaga and the adjacent sacred places Within a radius of five

' yojans (10 miles) Many of these places are of less note, and cannot be traced now, the import

tant ones being the ‘ Sangam iirtba (confluence), and opposite it on the other side of the Jumna,

« Som tirtha ’ (in Arail), and on the other side of the Ganges, • S&mudra kfip * (in Jhflsi) Ofl

this Bido of the Ganges,’ « Koti tirthn,’ * Vdsuki kund,’ and the 1 AKshaya Vat i (the everlasting

banyan tree) In Bhort, the book describes how one should perform his pilgrimage to Pmydgd

and the adjacent places, and the rewards that await him in the life to come The book is purely

•mythological and full of absurdities No trustworthy information can be derived from it ”

As might be expected, Allahabad is well supplied with educational institn*

tions ’at head-quarters, and fair results have beeii

Education.
.attained m the work of the educational department

in the district.

Muir College.

The Muir College is the chief ^educational institution m the)

piovlnces,’ Und is affiliated with the Calcutta Uni-

versity, i e
,
is permitted to send up its pupils for the

various examinations of the University for degrees, &c The staff consists of

a principal, a professor of mathematics, a professor of English literature, a pro*

feasor of physical science, and*a law professor Work is at present carried oU

m a bungalow to the north of Government House ,
but the students Will soon

move into their fine new building described mthe gazetteer article on Allah-

abad post 'On 31st March, 1882, (here were 85 students (odo native Christian,-

76 Hindus, and eight Musalmans) m the general department, and 29 (Hindus

20 and Musalm&ns 9) in the law department. The total average daily

attendance, however was only 80 altogether. All of the students were learn-

ing English) 6 Arabic, 22 Persian, and 27 Sanskrit The total expenditure

wm Rs 59,007 on the arts department, and Rs 7,270 on the law department,

these sums’ being supplied from provincial revenues, fees, endowments, and

other sources. The annual cost to Government of educating each student was

i Furnished by Pandit Din Dayfil Tiwfin, Deputy Inspector of Schools.
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Ra. 792 7-3 in tho general department, and IK 171 6 10 m tho law clius

Information with regard to the high and middlo schools of the dutnct may

be given in tho following form Of the schools men-

tioned, the chief ore the Government high school, the

aided boys high school, and girls high school The seven vernacular

government schools are the talulli and parganah schools scattered throughout

the district —

Secoodsry Instroctloo.

f> amber snd cl*i»
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E fit*i (male). M Its. n> Rs. R*- ru. s. p

9 OoTcmment^. K3 iso It *10B 71* *83 - 11 154 84 18 10

a Aided 99 03 T* - Km 0*11 *3T Ml 11 M0 47 tT
Emgitik (ferosls). |n
4 Aided ~ ne 1*3 lit - - I; 3.S3I 7,184 *18 11,037 si a a

FerMemJjr

7 Government CJ it - 8 S3 MS SJ - to *10 17 14 II

Total „ sr* 44* sie 11 3C7 • S 18 *73 14 71* 1,031 iso 33 011 8* 1 * 3

The Allahabad nla or high school had fn 1881-88 on aTorogo daily attend

anco of 391, and tho income from foes was Rs. 4,182 Tho cost to Govern

ment of this establishment Is about Its. 12,000 annually Tho Municipality

gives a grant of Its. 1 440 to it erory year The instruction imparted is of a

high diameter j and tho school In tho year abovemonttoned possod 18 boys st

tho Calcutta University entrance, and ton boys at tho Government middlo class

Anglo-vernacular examination. There Is a boarding houso connected with

this institution, at proiont locatod In tho old cntchcrry of tho Commissioner

This school is in fact iht place of education for tho sons of natlvo gentlemen

of tho aty and district Tho aided boys and girl* high schools are under

the management of a committee composed of ladles nnd gentlemen of tho

station Both institutions are in a fionri*hmg condition and snpplya serious

want of tho European and Eurasian residents of tho station and thcio
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provinces generally, viz., a clieap and at the same time good place of education

for children who cannot be sent to Europe or the hills The Roman Oathohc

community of Allahabad has several educational institutions at Phdpbdmau and

elsewhere Belonging to the Church Misionary Society is St Peter’s College

for the training of native pastors. The Kdyath Pdtshdla is a school for mem-

bers of that caste founded by Munshi Kashi Prasad, an Oudh pleader,

who gave Rs 1,40,000 towards it There is a Government Normal School m
Allahabad for the training of teachers for village schools in the Allahabad

division The American Presbyterian Mission has schools in Allahabad on

the banks of the Jumna and in Katra The seven vernacular middle class

schools throughout the district are at Edidnagar, Saiyid Sardwdn, Susa,

Kathauli, Phulpur, Soraon, and Karchhana. At Manjhanpur and Handia also

are schools which are allowed to teach up to the middle class standard.

All the schools abovementioned have, of course, lower classes Besides

these, there aie 121 Government village
(halkabandi)

Primary education
, , , , , ,,

schools, and five schools kept up by the municipa-

lity of Allahabad Thus the educational report foi 1881-82, shows 135 pri-

mary schools (121 halkabandi, 8 tahslh, 1 parganah, and 5 municipal) These

schools contained 3,796 pupils on 31st March, 1882, of whom 2,354 were

Hindus, and 1,442 Musalmdns Their total cost was Rs 17,053 (from pro-

vincial revenues, Rs 1,246, local rates, Rs 15,303, municipal grant, Rs.

501). The cost of each boy’s education during the year incurred by Govern-

ment was Rs 5-5 There are two aided primary schools for the education of

European and Eurasian girls , but no vernacular girls’ school exists m this

district

At Allahabad are situated the office of the Postmaster-General for the

p ^
North-Western Provinces and the General Post Office,

both of them on Canning Road Besides the head

post-office, there are 28 sub and 9 district post-offices m the Allahabad district.

Of the former, three are m Allahabad itself, in the city, Katra, and Motiganj ;

the others are at Bdrah, Bharwdn, Ddrdnagar, Handia, Hanumduganj,

Jhhsi, Kara, Kardri, Karchhana, Manauri, Manjhanpur, Mau-Aima, Meja,

Mufti-kd-purwa, Muiatganj, Naim, Nawdbganj, Phulpur, Sardi’Xkil, Sirsa,

Shdhzddpur, Slnurajpur, Sikandra, Sirdthu, and Sordon. The district offices

are at Kordon, Pachchhim Sarira, Mdnda, Ghurpnr, Bbdratganj, Baraut, Koh

Khiraj, Khen, and Sardi Mamrez There are, besides, pillar posts erected m
the suburbs of the city and civil station of Allahabad The postal receipts for

5 out of the past 20 yeais are as follows In 1861-62, Rs. 1,06,776 j in
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1805-66, Rs. 17,545 in 1870-71, Rs. 62,319 in 1875-76, Rs. 1,44 903 in

1880-81, Rs. 1,55,478 In the lost mentioned year FU. 21,578 were realixod

n* Fees on unpaid letter*, Ac*, and Its. 83,729 from tho eole of ordinary post*go

stamps. The expenditure in 1861 62 was Rs 65 813 m 1865 66, Ra 29,452 ;

in 1870-71 Us. 82,883 in 1875-76, Rs- 2,29,604 in 1880-81, Rs. 4,66 696.

Danng the last 15 years, 1865 81, the number of letter* received has more

than doubled, and there has boon a corresponding increase in tho number of

newspapers, books, and parcels received.

The central Government telegraph office is oppoiito tho Allahabad railwar

station the branch offioes are in Kntra (next to the
Trtfffrapb.

Pioneer pre*s office) and in the city The Adjntant-

Gonorol s office in new cantonments is oonnectod by wire with the Fort Tliero

are, besides, telegraph offices at *U tho railway stations in tbo district, ni

,

Sirdtho, BharwAn, Manann, Allahabad, Allahabad Fort, Naim, Karchbonn,

Sires Road, \abwoi, Jasra, and Bbmrdjpnr

According to tho latest “allocation statement,” Allahabad contains 85

police stations, 12 first-class, 11 socond-class, and 12

third-class. Besides these there are twenty ono u n4

kas, ’ or outposta. The following is a list of the atations i

—

AIUhftb*d cHj
Ditto Onn1r|ton —
Ditto Cantonment—

Kmtr»-Colonclffmnj
H*Inl

Farm WafU or Uaftl
U par**.

F*rit Akli
Borion
JbGU _
I’bAJpor ~
BuxJU

DirifMj
Alanjb par
fmohchhlm 8»rlrm
K»rirt
Af o-Aiwa
Kerchbun
Birmh
Bind*
Kof I jb
KjiI*uiJ

UotiamJ

Dor*at
Bull Alunrc*
K«r»
Kob KhlraJ
It r*tff»nj

N*wiby*o]
IlmonunjioJ
hlkmodr*
Oborpor
Bhluijpar
Blm
KhJrl

Lohtrna*.
Aadhawmh.
IrotnarmoL
Tl»SH TilLx
Alopl nifh
DbQratoi nj.

loftjat

8 b*on
8*id*b*jl.

MW.
HJJapqr GbAi.
KluDjvbiopar
Lachajir
Jirl

Gotpott between
Blm bdJ iMada.

SorvaL
HwoVbir
haberi*
1 ertltmor
Hnpbimao.
1 of* Oarmria,
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The district police force (including 8,425 village and road ehaukidars)

numbers 4,322 of all grades, and cost dining 1881-82, Rs. 2,35,049. Besides

those, tlicie aro 35 sowars of the piouncnl establishment stationed at Allaha-

bad The iwohe towns to which Act XX of 1356 has been extended are pio-

tectcd In a foico compiling 5 jamvhirs and 108 chaukidfirs, the annual cost

of which is Rs 5,652 At All ihabad also is the office of the Assistant Tnspeotor

Geneial of the G-ovei nmont Railway Police on the East Indian Railway

The following statement shows for a sei les of }
rcars the principal offences

committed, and the lesults ot police action tlieiem —

Tear.

Cdic« coynxzable by the

police

f ahto of pro-
perty

Coses Persons

M

ardor

.b

c
o
c;

O

£-»

a
-TJ

JO
o

Burglar}

Theft Stolen

CJ
Ut
o
r»
c
o
a
«

Total

cognizable

Under

inquiry.

•

c
o
o

o

a •
a

a -

£ >
Brouglit

to

trial

Convicted

and

com-

mitted
Acquitted.

o S
> s— M
o a>
a

o
o 2
tc

-2 •
— 05 T3
S c a>

o o 72

s- **•

a.

1 876 , 2 13 1,229 1,152 29,145 n,i «2 G.2G1 5 371 2,405 6,421 4,002 711 84 8G
1877 10 9 09 1 1 “>1G 11 t.94 lG,'igo 0,191 6,025 2,7 >4 5,487 4,857 671 8 51
1878 20 1 11 1 210 2,G 12 80,5"- 25,441 7S91 5, '22 2, 12 1 797 1 116 G20 82 59
1819 5 1 24 809 1,6G9 52,811 22 849 5,850 4 1GS 2,255 4 261 3 574 695 81 87
1SS0 q 6 19 049 1,281 52 57G 11,"Gl 5,42 t 3,01b 2 05 >| 4,084 1,243 701 79 40
18S1 1 22 739 1,25S 42,409 23, 184j 6,185 3,4 loj 1,C34

)

4,131 3,190 819 77 22

Infanticide

The practice of infanticide does not pie\ail to any great extent in Allaha-

bad Dining 1880-81 there were only 25 proclaimed

villages, inhabited by 6 different clans. There was only

one pregnancy-reporting village; and the number of midwives registered was 65.

The percentage of deaths of infants under one year to births during the same

period was 11 29 The percentages of infants to births were' males, 12 9;
females, 9 67 Proposals are being made to exempt certain off the 25 villages

from the provisions of Act YIII of 1870

The central jail is situated at Naim, across the Jumna, four miles from

Allahabad Only long term prisoners are kept here ;

but all Europeans convicted at Allahabad have to be

sent here, there being no accommodation for such in the district jail. The

average number of prisoners was 864 m 1850; 1,596 m 1860, 1,714 m 1870;

and 1,838 in 1881. There were altogether 2,832 prisoners iu this jail duung
13

Jails
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] 881 of whom 180 wero females, the average daily number being, ns above stated

1,838 of whom 104 were fomalcs The not coat to Government of the central

jail in 1881 was T?«, 61,788 or Us. 84 per head on tho nverago nnmber of

convicts. This, however, did not include 11 additions alterations or repairs *

mndo to the jail buildings. Tho value of goods manufactured in the joil with

other asiets was pat down at Rs. 11 8 96 Thns tho total fgross) smonnt spent

on this jsil was Rs 73,684 Tho district jml is situated in the station of Alla

habad on tho Canning road and n under tho charge of the jnnior cnvi! sur-

geon, who acts as superintendent. Besides convicts civil prisoners nnd porsons

who have been committed to take thoir trial before the court of sessions

are detained here Tho average number of prisoners was 684 in 1870 and

570 in 1881 The total numbor of prisoners in 1881 wns 2 097 (236 females*,

of whom 1,790 were convicts, 14G under trial prisoners, and 161 cinl pri-

soners The average numbors during 1881 are shown as follows —

T»tal Aitir mrtrmot 9f U*
vAoJtjtll

Aisles Female* Toial

Ora let* ~
15 dei-trist

U It

4*9 6
10

1WI

1 48
|

1 ns'
1

s<r s

nis
19-M

sn-ot 49 SO
^

57S-S9

The total cost during the pear of tho distnot jail was Rs 17 749 bnt tho

excels of parment over drawings from tho treasury for manufactures was

R» 2 684 The net cost to Government then was Ils 15 005, or Rs 27 por

nnnnm for each prisoner, on tho average. Poisons awaiting their trial in tho

rnagiltratos courts aro lopt in dnmnoo in tho lock up (Auira/ftj, situated op-

posite the cutchom nnd under tho clnrgo of the magistrate of tho district

Tho totnl number of persons confinod in tho lock np in 1881 was 2,160 of

whom 186 wore females The dailv averages wore : miles, 42 5 j females, 3 5

total 46 Tliero is accommodation hero for hnropcan pnsonors, and daring

the vrar mentinne I altovc 21 such worn confined therein. Europeans from all

parts of the
|
rmtnm committoJ to tako their trial beforo tho LUgh Court aro

he} t hen pending th ir trial

Tim lock up is nndir the immediate lupcnntendenco of a Fnropean in

Vert I
spretorof police, who lives on tho prom ises Ho is

al o the governor of tho workhonso established under
Act of 1874 (the European Vagrancy Act), which is wlthiu tho samo
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building, and under the charge of the samo person as tho lock-up. From
January to 3!st December, 1SS1, thoro wore 39 inmatoa of the woikhoi

and thov cost Gov eminent for iheir m.untonanco Rs 2,131-12-9. The intn

aro usually “loafers” of the worst sort, but occasionally a respectable 1

gets theio tlnough misfortune Tho Sti mgei s’ Homo provides for such i

foi three d,i\s
,
othciwise tho number of lnmitas of tho workhouse woult

much greater The men .lie cmplovcd in pounding mthij They aie so

times sent hero from out-disti lets, thoro being no other institution sinnla

this 111 the rc'-t of the pi ounce.

Before proceeding to tho next head, tho {Real History of the districl

Present area, revenue, "dl bo coinenicnt to gn o detail-, of aiea, revenue,
and rcIlt

• rent for tiio di-duct at tho present tune (1882) ,

bv prefixing these statistic-, to the head pist mentioned, comparisons—as fai

least, as it l^ possible— between tho presont and past conditions of the dist

lull bo facilitated Tho total area according to tho latest official statem

(1881 ) was 2,833 1 square miles, of which 1,688 2 were cultivated, 467 9 cul

able, and 677 0 barren The nroa paving Government revenue or qmt-r

•was 2,782 S square miles (1,662 4 cultivated, 450 9 cultivable, 669 5 barn

Tho amount of pa} ment to Government,, whether land-revouue or qmt-r

(including, whoro such ousts, water-advantage, but not water-ratos) v

Rs 23,69,123 ,
or, with local rates and oossos, Its 27,82,119 The amoun

rent, including local cesses, paid by cultiuators was Rs 39,74,389

The fiscal history of the Allahabad district commences from the turn

Akbar (1556-1605) He began by fixing weights i

Fiscat;hi8tory
' ' ® J

,

measures1 for all Ins dominions. The bigha, eq

to 3,025 square yards, was taken by him os Ins unit of measurement, and

revenues were to he fixed in ddms, which appear to have been about one-forti

of a rupee m value His next step was to divido the land into different class

according to the state of its cnltivution Lauds annually cultivated, or wh:

were lying fallow for a short penod to allow of the soil regaining its strong

were divided into six kinds The produce of a bigha of each kind was asc

tamed, and one-tlurd of the average taken as the revenue of a bfgha, ligh

rates were fixed for waste lauds The cultivator might pay either in cash or

land Officeis were specially employed in ascertaining the produce per bfgha

the various lands of soil and the current prices m each province ,
and on f

1 His weights wero ddms (30 to the ser), sers, and maands his standard of measurera

the Ildhi gaz (= 33 inches), the tenab or jarib (56 yards) and the bigha (sub-divided into thefiw

btswansa, ttswama
,
pitwansa, and anwansa') was his measurement of area
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data farnuheJ by tbsm the rovenoej wofe annually filed and collected A ten

AkW.feartar* Mttle- Mltlamont was Inangnrated by RAja Tolar Slal

ment, 0IJd Mutafifar Kb&n At that tirao the present dtatnofc

of Allahabad formed part of the sdha of that name which brides money reve-

nue famished a contingent of oavnln infantn, and elephants. Of this latter

tho ( present) district had to famish its share and towards tho revenue it far-

ms lied a contribution of 24,821 83) or Rs 7, ’0,515 12 0 Tho rorenuo

compared with that of present times looks absurdly hght, but \t must Iw homo

in roinil that the greater part of tho sonthoru pargnnibs wis thou raorely a

jnnglo, and the expense of the contingent furnished wjs considerable.

From the timo of Akhar to the years inimediatelv preceding the oosrion,

we havo no record of tho revenues loviable or Iovied
Tlieal off tr« from the . . . ,

.

time f Akh r to tb» r*ar The nvorage nnnunl state mcomo for the fivo roars pro

D C IM1 -0») coding the cowion (1601) mt It. 15 58 0<2 12 O'

Tho Increaso wns probably duo to tho immense clearance of forest and jnnglo

lands tliat had then takon plaoe but it is cloar that the revenue of this period

wns exceedingly sevoro. Tho tonants wore ontircly at tho raeroy of the farmors,

who mndo their collections more with regard to the tonants capnoity for pay-

ing than to tho valoss of their holdings Besides aotnal land rents, largo

amounts In the shipo of cesses or mauonol does wero collectod Tlie revenao

arrangements f r tho first year aftor the cession (1801 2) wore loft entirely to

tho discretion of the collector, whoso solo sonreo of information were tho p<ut it

granted l.y the (find. It is quite impossible to say on what prmclplos tho

revenues of this year wero fixed, nor is it certain whit the total amount of

revenue collected was, but tho subsequent romiisions testify to the fact that

its iqcidcnco was rery sorerc

Lit Of fonnsr settle In reviewing past settlements wo havo to deal with
EDent ** fire real revtsioiis —

(i)—Ths lint trleonl I, Isio-H (mnj 3 t lro| i AD)
(1) — the mrt-ood trim a] tllS-ll (1805-* to IW SAD)
(3>_The q rl o 1 I Uis IB ( sos S t 1*11 is \ li)

()—The qo nq rt I I 1*40 54 (1 It a to 18 1 7 A D ) intHfqmratlj esteiri#! In 15»
( Ml MAD) and winning practical/ lo fore* till t»i« (iMI AD) In this

U lntlfldr.1 ihc boti re tiMopi »i ilrm* t under Bccal thn a IL* isit.

(jy—the 30 j*tr« • hi ro ot «tuler BefoUtio II iMJ which rreniart In force till

the premia re l ion

At the time of firming the an essmont in 1802, Nawib B4kar All the

DrM wttir-ncnt (trim rfja of Benares, and Deokfnandan Sinh off ml them
rUUBM-s).

selrrs «s securities for the (alt fldar* to be appointed
» TVUdw sot toctij* tht nvtaat from p»r/tu'i Kt*r i whL'i *n nat Sill ml
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<o tlic* several parnninhs, which wore according!} entrusted loofiiccif

nomination appointed bv tho collector V Hh the exception of Bfihnrh

three nuni knew nothing of the district
; hut mwet thelcs-, i1io> made

oftei? lor oju'h of the parg.umh* great!} m t \cess of the revenues pi

)
aid in u their ofh r» wetu aceeptol, t in' \ id out \ minus Milages

calculiUd with releronee to tin* gom’ial parjjntmh .is'-e'-'-iuent, and llio e

for A\ bit h illgagements muld not he ohtnjin tl wi*r<* lielil under the

maitngi ment of the i»h‘-ihlar-> Tim rt -nit w is that s (,nm ulfips

ed null abMitdl} !n»h -*um nts. while tin* as«< ‘sments on otliert

ridiculous 1

}
low Urn amounts thu** eo|ie( ted hv (hivci uuictit were Its. 27

in 1802-3. K« 27,76, U-Sm 1303-1, and IN 27,’ti, hhi in 1 Stl i -f», or,

8} caking, more than ten lakh'' more than was pud in the umo ol tlm

"\Y i?tr. Tins settlement o'lnhu*., in a marked degree, the two

fiu!t« n «iMlleimnt could ln>e—extreme «-<vnitv and inequality

result was nn enormous nuinher of transfers of propertv ; and Deokii

Bihar ’Ah, and the lb-nuns rtija purchased, at Government si

arrears of jevenne. landed proper!} in the district pining in ng

revenue of <u\ lakh*', or more than ono*fi!th of the entire lovcnuo

district.

At (he second tricnnid settlement, the villages wcie first oflere<

Second srtilcmtnt (td- rnmlmhirs at the rates of the previous -year

cmnal, isos 8) refused the otfer, the depositions of the 1 <hi\Uiq

7tu mdiir- were liken, and the village farmed to the Inchest bidder I

of tlie most strenuous efforts of the collector, tuo-hftlis of the district ic

in the hands of the farmers, hut tins distinct improvement took pluc

instead of all the suhordmite arrangements hemg left to the tahsildars,

ing tenders were taken for t duhns or 7am{ndaiis direct; and the perso

took them told that they might pay direct to (he collector w it bout the

ventiou of tin lahsildtirs, 13} this means the tahsildars were kept in

and the 7am(ndars were allowed an opportunity of olqoeting to the de

made A total decrease in the revenue of over thirteen lakhs during tilt

years also was made, the revenues imposed being in 18 r)5-G, Rs 23,2'

in lSf'6-7, Rs 23,16,320; and in 1307-8, Rs 24,10,973 Tlieso hire

much needed reductions, coupled with the partial abolition of tho faimers

just in time to save the zamindArs
1 In considering the revenues realized in these settlements, it must be borne in mi

np till 1825 the district included the loitchpur pnrgnnnhs, and up ti'l 1810 Kiuai uns

eluded in it In the account of tho assessments under nath o rule above it has been atti

to ascertain the revenues for the district according to its present dimensions
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The third settlement of the Allahabad district was made for the

ThM ,...wnt «,„.r fonr y«™. 1808-9 (o 16)1 12 The n5B»sment«

tend*i, iws-i*). imposed wore progressive, being for the first year,

Us 2*> 90,506 12-0 for the second, Rs 26 67 624-12-0 for the third

Rs 26 80 077 12 0 and for the Inst year, Rs 27,17 074 12 0 Thus the

find demand was increased by some throe Iflhbs over that of the previous

settlement. The settlement, howover, was formod on on estimate of the area

and produce of the various estates an I pargnnabs mado from information derived

from returns furnished bv the xnrnlnddr*, paticiirit and Idmlnoot This settle-

ment was a most successful one and only one por cent, of tho aggregate

demand was left os a balance on its termination

The foarth settlement wns originally made for five years only Tho

Fourth KtitenaBt Pnnciples on which this settlement wns framed were

(isis-no) oiactly the sarao as those of tho qnartonnwl hot It u

alto remarkable for a eonsiderablo further elimination of tbo farmers, and an

increaio in the nnmhor of proprietors admitted to engagements Tho assessments

were* 1812 13 Rs 27 87 *>02 1813-14, Ri 27,96,140 1814-15 Rs 28,84,09s

1815 16, Rs 26,42 999 and 1816-17, Rs 28 58,022 Thu settloment worked

even bettor than its predecessor Daring tho first throe icars the balance

amounted to only half per cent on the domand and tho remissions were

rtd In 1816 tho jnrganah of Kiwdi, having a revenno of Rs 1,05,161, was

ceded to the Rrlti h and added to the Allahabad district Regulation VII of

1822 at this time bo„an to bo discussed the result was that tho qainqaoomal

settlement was continued for a further torra of firo jears (1817-18 to

1821 22) 11 itb tbo csoeption of paVganah Kiwui (tho revenue of whioh was

ral ed In 18*0-21 to Us 1,
Q7 425 , the assessment remained as it was In

1816-17 Iu IBS'* tho Collector was ordored to commcnco a rescttlomont of

F tfLpnrdUirkt fwm tho district, bn; nothing was dono until 1825 when
,U5* the now collectornto of Fatehpur was formed thirteen

parganohi with a revenue of 11*. li ,75,542 *• 9 being taken nwny from ilie

AlUliabad di tnct for this purpose. From this time tho Allahabad district

has had practically tho simo limits as it has nt present. Desnltory icltloment

operations were earned on from 1825 to 1838, when Mr Montgomery com
meuccd hla settlement, which he finished in 1839 Dp to 1838 pnrgamb
Bfirah hod Ixxm resettled somo enhancements of tbo revenno of Kfmd,
Issnibgtnj Sorion an 1 Sikaadro, which, however, nevor received the sanc-

tion of (jovernment, were made and collected The qalnqncnnlal settlement

remained practically In force up to 1839 It always worked well Ibo only
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remissions of any note necessary wero caused by occasional hailstorms, by an

emigration of tenants from BAiah into Rewali in 1830, and by the famine of

1837 Tlie revenues of tho last )
ear of the seitlement stood at Rs 20,13,211.

The fifth settlement, mado in aceoi dance with Regulation IX of 1833,

was completed m 1839, and came into foice from the
Fifth settlement (184-'-7S) „ .

•year 18o9-10. 1 ho main diftorences between it and

all its predecessors ".\eio the doorcase of the late ot assessment from ten-

clot entlis to t\\ o-tlnrds of the rental assets, and the measurement of estates The

maps wero drawn by sight and not to scalo Tho settlement officer received

reports from a subordinate m each parganah concerning the capabilities of each

village and estate as regards soil, crops, irrigation, &c ,
together with a note of

the former assessment and its incidence. On these he fixed rent-rates for each

dmsion of tho district He then took about ten days to inspect each parganah

and fixed roughly tho assessments of each estate or group of villages, there

being from 30 to 60 such estates in each parganah. Theso assessments were

read out to tho assembled parganah, and tho distribution of it in the different

villages was mado by tho propuetois themselves, usually m one day The

result of such measures as these was a most unequal settlement, and in Bdrah

and Khairdgarh, iu 1860, large remissions had to be made The results of this

settlement are shown as follows
,
the statement is interesting, as it admits of

companson with the results of the current settlement :
—

I 2. 3 4 6 6 7

Name of parganah
No

of vil-

lages

Total area

in acres

Cultiva-

ted area
Former de
mand.

Revised de-
mand Increase

Rs a B Rs a P Rs a, p*

Atharban • 84 71,1Gb 44,685 96,731 0 0 1,02,806 0 0 6,076 0 0

Amll • • 383 104,770 104,067 2,09 946 4 ( 2,30 181 0 0 20,234 12 0

Jhusi • 211 70,808 48,955 90,217 0 0 99,892 0 0 3,676 0 0

Chdil 428 209,010 118,138 1,95,518 7 4 2,22,26 9 0 0 2b,740 8 8

Sikandra • « 346 104 905 64,640 1,24,163 0 0 1,32,106 0 0 7,953 0 0
Sordon - 250 90,2s9 48,09 i 1,17 299 1 9 1,22,681 0 0 6,381 14 3

Karr&li 208 93,276 53,46 2 81,567 0 0 93,477 0 0 9,920 0 0
Kara 324 166,60! 85,467 1,61,888 0 0 2,01,112 0 0 89,224 0 0
Handia 314 87,953 61,871 1,49,184 1 10 1,62,905 0 0 3,720 14 2
Ahrzapur ChauMn 44 12,314 6,866 18,037 0 ej 19,042 0 0 1,006 0 0
Mah 3)6 94,606 66,768 1,36 602 0 ( 1,39 298 0 0 3,796 0 0
KaAvabgan] 176 69,87b 37,982 84,960 0 0 93,22b 0 0 8,276 0 0
Kbairagnrh G93 431,930 21*,520 3,38,726 13 0 3,83,718 0 0 44,992 3 0
Barah »• 316 136,094 76,248 1,10,700 0 0 1,93,916 6 11J 83,216 6 11$
Chaukhandi t 2 3,239 1,130 2,750 0 0 3,339 0 0 689 0 0

Total * • 4,092 1,796,840 1,004,762 19,26,168 11 11 21,89,967 6 llj 2,64,798 10 OJ
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Wrd settlement of the Allahabad district was made for the

tmmt (qti*r four yrons, 1608-9 to 1611 12 The assessments

•is)* Imposed were progressive, being for the first rear,

,500-12-0 for the second, Ra 2GG<,G24-12 0 for the third,

077-12 0 and for the last year, Ra 27,17 07-1 12-0 Thus the

id w*s increased W some three Ifihbs over that of the previous

The settlement, howover, was formed on an e innate of the area

e of t1«? various estates an I parganahs mado from information donved

ns furnished bv the xnmlndArs, paturfrfs and Ldml/iffoa This settle-

a most successful one end only one per cent of tho aggregate

is left as a balanco on its termination

earth settlement was originally made for five year* only The

Mltlenent principles on which this settlement wiu framed wore

exactly tho same oj thoso of the qnartennuil bnt it is

cahlo for a considerable farther elimination of tho farmers, and an

tho nnmber of proprietors admitted to engagements. The assessment*

18 Rs 27 87 502 1818 14, Rs. 27 flf 140 {
1814-15 R« 28 84,098

s 1 8,4 2 999 and 181G-17, Rs 28 53,022 This settlement worked

r than its predecessor During the first three years the balanco

to only half per cent on the domand and tho remissions were

10 the parganah of Kiw6i, linring a revenue of Rs 1,05,161, was

e Driti b and added to the Allahabad district Regulation VII of

.» tune be^an to bo discns-cd ; tho result was that tho qninqnonnlol

was continued for a further torm of firo year* f 1 8 1 7 18 to

"With the exception of parganah Kiwal (the revenue of which was

18*0-21 to Rs 1 27 435 ,
the asses inent remained as it was in

In 1822 tho Collector was ordered to commence a resettlement of

lbtrirt J*»m tho district, but nothing was dono until 1825 when

the non collectorate of Fatehpur was formed thirteen

with a revenue of Rs 1< ,75,542 *> 9 being taken oway from the

di tnct for this pnrposo. From this timo tho Allahabad district

“actically the same limits as it has at present. Desultory settlement

were carried on from 1825 to 1838 when Mr Montgomery corn-

's settlement which ho finished in 1839 Up to 1838 parganah

1 been resettled
j somo enhancements of tho revenue of Kiwil,

)
Sorion and Bitandra, which, however, never rewired the eane-

vernment, were made and collected The qulnqnonnlal settlement

practically lu force up to 1839 It always worked well Tho only
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settlement (184''-7S)

ssions of any note necessary were caused by oooasional hailstorms, by an

ration of tenants from Bdrah into Rewah in 1830, and by the famine of

The revenues of the last year of the settlement stood at Rs 20,13,211.

The fifth settlement, made in accordance with Regulation IS of 1833,

was completed in 1839, and came into foice from the

year 1839-40. The mam diffoiences between it and

ts predecessors were the decrease of the rate of assessment from ten-

mths to two-thirds of the rental assets, and the measuiement of estates The

s were drawn by sight and not to scale The settlement officer received

rts from a subordinate in each parganali concerning the capabilities of each

ge and estate as regards soil, crops, irrigation, &c
,
together with a note of

former assessment and its incidence On these he fixed rent-rates for each

non of the district He then took about ten days to inspect each parganah

fixed roughly the assessments of eaoh estate or group of villages, there

g from 30 to 60 such estates in each parganah. These assessments were

l out to the assembled parganah, and the distribution of it m the different

lges was made by the proprietors themselves, usually m one day The

lit of such measures as these was a most unequal settlement, and in Btirah

Khairagaih, m 1860, large remissions had to be made The results of this

lement are shown as follows ; the statement is interesting, as it admits of

iparison with the results of the current settlement —
I 2. 3 4 5 6 7

le of parganah
No

of vil-

lages

Total area
in acres

Cultiva-

ted area
Former de
mand.

- Revised de-
mand Increace

Rs a P Rs a P Rs a P-

arban 84 71,16b 44,685 96,731 0 0 1,02,806 0 0 6,075 0 0

iI *• 383 164,770 104,067 2,09,946 4 ( 2,30 181 0 0 20,234 12 0

si *• 211 70,808 48,955 96,217 0 0 99,892 0 0 3,675 0 0

il 428 209,010 118,138 1,95,618 7 4 2,22,259 0 0 2b,740 8 8

indra * 345 104 906 64,540 1,24,153 0 0 1,32,106 0 0 7,953 0 0

aon *
- 250 90,2^9 48,093 1,17 299 1 9 1,12,681 0 0 5,381 14 3

Tali 208 93,276 63,462 89,567 0 0 93,477 0 0 9,920 0 0
a • 324 166,601 85,467 1,61,888 0 0 2,01,112 0 0 39,224 0 0
ldia 314 87,953 61,871 1,49,184 1 10 1,62,905 0 0 3,720 14 2
zapur ChanhSn 44 12,314 5,866 18,037 0 0 19,042 0 0 ',005 0 0

h 316 94,605 66,758 1,36 502 0 ( 1,39 298 0 0 3,796 0 0
vfibgam •* 176 69,87b 37,982 84,950 0 0 93,226 0 0 8,2715 0 0

mragarh • 693 431,930 21*,520 3,38,725 13 0 3,83,718 0 0 44,992 3 0
ah 316 136,094 75,248 1,10,700 0 0 1,93,915 6 Hi 83,2]5 6 11$
nukhandi • 2 3,239 1,130 2,750 0 0 3,339 0 0 689 0 0

Total • « 4,092 1,796,840 1,004,762 19,25,158 11 1

1

21,89,957 5 Hi 2,64,798 10 0$
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1 i. “•
1

4. A ”•
1

7

Kama of parpanab
I
No.

of tH
hjrr

'Total area

|

1 acre*
Calti a
ted art*-

Former do BevJaed do
|

m ad.
Inareas*.

DotJnct talokdtrs
•11 wanee* for
pnrpaoib Khai
riffirh ud Dlrah

RraalrxJer

- -

Ra. a p IU. i p

SO AO 15 0

R«. a. p.

1 ost 1 7*« <0^I,OCH rsyo 15 198 1 1 1 1 fll 178 • IIJj 1,151,018 a b|

Sorao slight alterations wero made in the limits of this di trirt during

tlm settlement In 1840-41, 46 villages with a total revenue of Us 82,813 were

transferred from pargnnah Kara to the Fatohpur di tnct, and 18 villages with

a total roronne of Its 8,444 from pargnnah Khairfignrb to Mirzapnr Four

villages with u rercnne of Its 4 G14 wore annexed to Kara. Subsequently in

18G2 eight more villages were transferred to Mirxapur from Fhoirigarh

Tho current settlement was commenced in October, I 8G7 and dragged

Rlitb (cnmnt) «*tUo- out its protracted courso until Maroh 1878. Tho first

BeDt
- ojwrations were tho sarroy and measurement of tho

vanons pnrgonahs These wore not completed until March, 1878 but wlnlo

tber woro going on the assessments and preparation of rillago papor* worn

to some extent proceeded with, Tho total cost of surveying the district was
Us 2,

J 2 5bG 10 9 or Ri 1218 per 1 000 acre* At first the piUiciJr{s
t
or

where tber woro incompetent, thoir relatives or amf** paid by them, were
entrusted with tbo

|
reparati »n of tho mops and in Soriion, Pliftlpnr, and tho

Dcnb parginah Its 0,971 1 1-0 were collected from the /taltedri for tins par

po«« lb ir work, huw ver vras found to be so inaccurnto that a atalT of
more shilled arnfn* had to be engaged E ob tab^fl, wbou being measured, was
divided into circles to which a staff of emint and supervisors f <71rdmear) was

deputed all tunler the onlora of a muaianm Over ocory four musiaanii a

cht f nunii tm was appoint'd and <*neh tnhsll was in tho ohargo of a auper-
ti Ing officer (idler the settlcm nt officer himself or ono of his deputies The
result f the-" nom n ns cheeks and c» nnter-checks was that rillago maps
quite r mirkaUp hr tlieir aecuraev haro been obtained Tbo unit of mrasnro-
inrnt u*<d was the/f//o which is equal to an area of n jar Ibj or 52J yards
length each war Tlie bxjl

a

in this district ban a superficial area of 2,780

, . .

f lo
,
c
,

‘t>* autemtat, on part 1 17 of tW SrVJtmt I fl *+rtwot 00 lit fac* of It Aioifati of 3 ®oa appwa la coinma • 1 lh» iLU.incalH | 110,
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square yards, and is thus, ns near ns possible, nine-sixteenths of a statute acre.

The result of the sun ey ghen in acres a ill be seen at once in the following

table, which also gives the classification of tho Innas m question from a rov'e-

nuo point of view :

—

Pnrganab.

Un-asskssabcf AnrA Assi ssabu: area.

Total.
Reve-

nue-free

bite,

barren,
and

occupied
bv water

Groves.
Cultnra-

ble

Cultivated.

Irrigated Dry.

Acres Acres Acres Acr» s. Acres Acres Acres
Kara 3/178 42,230 G G90 17,178 38,919 42,03G
Rnrltn • • 24,-77 3,7 88 8, 1 S4 20,663 41,110 98,733
Atlinrbnn *59 15,123 1 370 8,684 1 1,350 34,1G0 7G,23

2

1

Siknndra 427 40,2G

1

5,010 G S2G 42,125 12,410 107,089

.IliUft ... 17,465 C 135 4,0G2 16 682 32,123 76,307

Nuwfibpanj . »« • 12,135 4,823 G,0 10 21,401 10,675 61,364

Sordon 7% 2G,3G3 4,S <5 9 5,151 40,021 12,G24 89,843
Mir7apur Chau-

li Ari 425 1,192 441 774 5,G92 540 12,070

CllRll ... 5,337 40,854 5,0 04 12,CC4 32,4.35 97,948 209,202
i nrah O 34,348 3.04G 50,714 G,795 70,950 165,865
Mnh 80C 28,-07 immWt 9 G,1 36 47,283 10,635 97,776
Kiwii 18 ! 24,069 7,Ou3 34,422 20,499 91,805

Arnil 13 32,905 17,124 30,012 78,104 168,305

Khniragarh 14,317 104,AOS 1 87,-20

1

26,127 Itl 825 422,926

Total 25,267 453,714 72.1GI 238,203 376,458 051,941 1,817,707

The next operation undertaken was the preparation of the village records,

which was not completed till December, 1877. The total cost of tins, exclud-

ing the pay of tho snpenor supervising otficeis and thoir establishments, was

Es. 4,57,004-6-10, or some two-fifths of the total cost of the settlement. It in-

volved the decision of cases under the rent and revenue acts, enhancement

cases, partitions, &c
,
which rendeied tho work particularly laborious. The

Record of rights was prepared for the year 1282 fash throughout the district, ex-

cept m Handia, Aiail, and Khauagarh. The books prepared were: (1) the-

Jchasra
,
or index to the map ( m Handia and the fcians-Jumna parganahs this

is xnauzawar, elsewhere mahalxoar) , (.2) the jamabandi, or record of cultivating

rights ; (3) the Ihewat, or register of the proprietary body , (4) the wajib-ul-

arz, or village administration paper; (5) the naksha dmdehi
,
or general village

statement m Handia and the trans-Jumna parganahs, corresponding with

statements Nos II and III
,
which are found for the rest of the district

; (6) the

jznswdr, or crop statement
, (7) the darkhtcast, orengagement paper, and ( 8) the final

settlement -proceeding (rubkar-x-akhir),
containing a short notice of the work done

and the officers by whom it was oompleted The arrangements made for testing

14
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there paper* was similar to that for measuring the lands. The pdtcdrU made out

\he paper*. The-pargunah vraa divided into circles a staff of supervisors headed by

a mmwnm was deputed to each ofthese To every three muutarxmj there was

m tadr tnuntanm, and a deputy collector supervised the whole The jamabandu

were all attested on the spot by the cultivator* and lamlnddrs on fixed datee,

of which doe notice had been given. This was done in the presence of a super

vuor, who had to attest every entry m the jamibandu Slips (porcAa) showing

the details of each boldiDg were given to the tenants, except where there were

disputes. “Where disputes existed a note of it was taken on the slip for that

holding and at the conclusion of the attestation for the whole mafidl, these

last slips were sent to the supervising offioer for disposal. The munsrtrtm and

jadr mtiiuariti had to attest also all the entries in the kJuaat and usyi^-al-art

beside* testing the jamalxtndi entries The supervising officer had to satisfy

himself of the general correctness of the jamalxmdts, and also to test carefully

the ihetcat snd xcajib-id-Grr of overy naAdl

The groundwork of the settlement being thna prepared, tho settlement

officer prooeedod to make his assessments. Mr A Colvin assessed parganahs

Karo, KarAri, and Atharban Mr Carpenter, Oh&l, Sorfion, Naw&bgonj, Mir-

zfipnr Chauhdri, Sikandra, Jhfisi, and B&rah \ and Mr Porter, the rest of tho

district.

With regard to their principles of assessment they may speak themselves.

Mr Colvin * tnitbod ol Mr Colvin toys {In his Kardri lirpori) —“It was by
arrirtn* « son r»u* constant enquiry from cultivators that I mainly fixed

my rates Both during tho measurement and at the time of actual inspection,

{lie slxe of their holdings and the sum paid or tho blgha rate they hold at,

were ibo subject of incessant questionings. Many men who cannot tell yoa

without reference to tho patwdri what they pay for their Holding, or what u
its extent, will nt onco namo the rate ot which they would cultivate any given

field, and the rates so assessed coincide very closely • • • Large tracts of

country pay similar rata for similar soils • • * Where there ore variations

it is because tho cultivator has interest or influence, or want of either, or is of a

caste ofngricultural experts Bice lands, nulmgable lands croppod chiefly in

tlw autumn, wheat lands Irrigablo or with natural moisture ; the ordinary rates

for there vary little so long as the character of tlw soil Is uniform w Tho above

Is all the data we have regarding Mr Colvin s metliod of arriving at sofl rates

Tie seems to have compared Ids totals with tho recorded jamabandi rental,

applying to rtr a fictltloui rent 50 per cent, higher than that entered *s paid

iy tenants and assessing generally on something well above the result.
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Mr. Carpenter’s system is thus described by him in bis Sikandra Rent-rate

Mr Carpenter’s system Report •—“ In devising a method for arriving at an
of amvmg at soil rates. average rent-rate for assessment, I have kept two ends

in view, namely, (1) that of ascertaining the rates of rent at present paid;

(2) that of learning something of the history of those rates. My chief object

has been to discover whether rents have of late years risen or remained sta-

tionary. If they have risen, what has been the rate of the rise; and finally,

what influence may be drawn from their past history as to the probability of a

future rise” In his Jhtist Report he 3ays :
—“ I have first obtained by an

analysis of the jamabandi the average rate actually paid by tenants with and

without a right of occupancy during the ten years preceding 1277 fash (begin-

ning with 1267 fasli, the year from which the influence of Act X
, 1859, and

of the nse in prices may be supposed to have begun to affect rents, and

. ending with 1276 fasli
,
the year of the settlement survey), and I have collected

by the aid of patw&ris’ statistics of all or most of the cases of enhancement

which took, place during the same period. From a consideration of the data

thus obtained, te, (1) of the average rate now paid, (2) of the enhancement in

the average rate which has taken place in ten years, (3) of the area over

which enhancement has taken place, and (4) of the enhanced rate now paid in

that area, I have deduced a rate which may be expected to be the average

tenant rate after the backward rents have been enhanced to their proper

level. From this, taking into account the extent of sir and shankalap lands, I

have obtained an average rate for the whole circle. Finally, with this rate as

my basis, I have worked out rates for the several, soils by a comparison of the

rates ascertained on the spot during my inspection with the rates recorded in

the jamabandis”

Mr. Porter, who wrote the settlement report for the whole district, says

„ Mr. Porter’s plan of clas- (p* 107) :— My plan of inspection and framing soil

Bifying soils. rates has been described m my Rent-rate Report on

parganah Mah. My first care was to obtain correct soil entries as a basis for

the rates. I look upon this as half and more than half the battle. Before

taking up a parganah for inspection, carefully selected niunsarims were sent to

mark out on the village maps the various soil chaks comprised in each estate.

Their instructions were not to name the soils, but simply to lay down on the

map the line of demarcation where the soil changed;" and to be especially care-

ful that each soil chaJ: was composed of one and the same class of soil. At in-

spection I visited each of these chafes, carefully examined and corrected them,

and classified each under its soil head. * * * This system of sub-divisiom
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of *oll3 enabled mo to do away nlmoflt entirely with the plan adopted of

cutting caoh pargaoah up into a number of rmall assessment circle*.
* * *

TVhiUt inspecting and correotlng the soil cltin6cation, I ascertained by

personal Inqanes from the tenants, jcsmlndArs, and patwirls, and also by an

examination of the rent* recorded in the jamabandit, the rates which wore

actually paid by the various classc* of tenants, and the rates which were consi-

dered fair on each class -of soil. From these inquiries I formed a rough esti-

mate for each class of so3 in each village. These estimates were based pnma

nly on soils, and secondarily oa a consideration of the caste of tenants, capa-

bilities of irrigation command of manure, da, all of which points received

attention

u My next step was to have statements drawn up for each moWi showing

the amount of each class of soil in each tenant s holding, with the lump rent

payablo thoreon Thoso I proceeded carefully to analyse, eliminating all hold

ingi tho rents on which appoared from the rate quoted and the rough estimates

found on the spot to bo palpably too high or too low The remaining holdings

formed tho lusis of my assumed rates. Taking out first the holdings in Binglo

soils only, I arrived at a rnto ou each class whioh, though not absolutely and

entirely accurato gnvo mo a starting point, and showed, approximately 4t Jwist,

tho relative value of each kind of sod Tho rato thus obtained I worked into

the holdings in two soils, increasing or diminishing according to tho rent actu

ally paid Trom tbeso to tho holdings in threo soils and so on tdl I had Ineor

poratod the wbolo of ihe selected holdings and ascertained the soil rato* actu-

ally paid. Thcso I took as my asiuraad rates

“ Ono more point and I hare done with the principles of assessment. Tho

privileged rates paid by high-caato tonants (Brahmans and Kshntns) bare al-

ready been noticed Section 20, Act XVIII., 1873, loys down that, wherever

by local custom pnvilogod ratos aro found to exist, the same should be allowed

for m assessing rent* Section 72, Act XIX., 1873, provides for tho uso of

tho assumed ratos in fixing enhancements I was consequently obliged to

allow for these privileged classes both in fixing soil rates and in tssouing

revennes n

The classes into which the settlement officers divided tho soils hare been

given on p. 10

The financial remits of the last settlement will be scon in tho statement

ghen below In parganah Chill, all those across

the Ganges except Sikandrn, in A rail and Khairi-

garh, the astenements were rnado progressive ; bnt as the last of these pro-
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* ^

gressive assessments has now reached its final amount, it is unnecessary to

notice these gradual increases The revenues have now been fixed for 30

years^ with the exception of alluvial mahals
,
for which five yearly assessments

have been fixed •

—

Decrease

Ntvsvdbftan]
Sordon
Uirzdpur Ohauhdri
BUmndrft
Jhilai

Hah
Kiwdi

Trans-Ganges

Arall
Bdrali
Kliairdgarh

Trans-Jumna

Total district

Besides the land revenue proper the holders of both revenue-paying and

revenue-free estates have to pay a cess of 12 per cent, on the land revenue in

accordance with Act III
,
1878, The amount according to the original Act

(XVIII., 1871, amended by Act VII, 1877) was 10 per cent
,
but it was

raised by the act first mentioned for the purpose of the relief and prevention

of famine ” During the year 1881-82 Rs 2,88,555 were realised thus. At

tne time of the settlement there was also a cess imposed under section 29, Act

XIX, 1873, amended by Act VIII., 1879, for the maintenance of village ac-

countants (patwdrt)
and their records This amounted to Rs. 1,24,385 annu-

ally, but has this year (1882) been remitted by Government. The muiaddams

of B&rah, Arail, and Khair&garh have also to pay into the Government trea-

sury the following sums as mdlikdna allowances, to be credited to the rfijas of

vB6rah, Daiva, and Meja: viz, those m B&rah, Rs. 5,543 ; in Arail, Rs 611 ;

and m Khair&garh, Rs 17,662.
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The dates on vrhich the instalment* of revenue fall due varv considerably

throughout the district They are shown in the follow-

ing statement [ncfs Boardr
s Circular No 6, Part UL,

IcitilmmtJ of rerane.

p n -

Parjansh. KUrif
B*H rojar Itrrtal-

mcat.

Kars, Euirt, sad Atharban «* February 1st \l*y lit and Jane
1st.

SorAfw, NawfbrarJ, Mlrtlpisr

Cbaubl 4 sod Sikandra M
December 15th and
Janoary 15 th

February IfltB ... If«y lit and Jena
let.

Oiill » « December 13th sn ^ Stay 11 tin

M»h KlwAI, and ArsO ... December Ilth and
January Htb

Alarch let .. llay 15 tin

Khalxljarh M — December ]Cth and

January 15th,
m Hay Ilth.

Bir»h ~ ~ Decamber 13th and
January 15th.

im ~ llay 1st and Jane
lit

The amounts of the instalments vary acoordmg to the circumstancoi of

the estates. In the upland villages the thartf instalments run from 6 to 0 final,

tbo ralA from 7 to 10 final- IVhere sugar la grown, on instalment varying

from 4 to S finas por rupee of revenue is collected in February In tho nllavlal

villages tho revenues iro in somecases oolleoted entirely oiler tho spring har-

vest Tho general average is, however

—

kharif 2 to 4 finas, rain 12 to 14 finaa

per rupee.

The total amount expended on this sclllemont was Rs 11,57,222 of

Corf, tins* oceupirt, apd
^icb UjO0,G88 were paid by Oorcrnmcnt,smd tho

of current «cuia- rest by potirdH* and xamindfirs. It took 10J years to
mifCt

‘ complete it. Tho avornge cost per 100 squaro mile*

was Hs 88,C65 and per ULh of rerenne assessed Rs. 40,650 Its ponod dates

from 15th November, 1870, in parganabs Kara, Karfiri and Atharban from

the 15tb November, 1873, In Nawfibgunj, Sorfion, Slknndra, and Jbflil j from
15th November, 1874, in CbfiU and Mirrfipur Chaubfiri from 15lh December,

1874, (n Cfirah
; from I6th November, 1875, in Mah from 15th May, 1876, in

Kl»fii from 16th November 1876, InArfiilj and from 16th May, 1878, in-

Khairfigarh.
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A rdsumd of the recent fiscal history of this distriot is given in the

following statement of the amounts of collections aud
BeTenuc collections.

, , , ,,
balances of land revenue during the past ten years

Particulars OP BALANCES

Year. Demand. Collec- Pal-
Real Percent-

age of

tions. nnccB,
In train

of liquida-

tion

Doubt-
ful

Irrecov-
erable.

Nominal
balance

on
demand.

1872-73 ...

Ks.

21,62,426

Its.

21,47,883

Ks
14,642

Ks
5,137

Ks.

t •

Ks
367

Us
9,038 25

1873-74 ... 22.13,980 22,09,899 4,081 1,399 • • 179 2,603 07
1874-75 ... 22,61,626 22,48,196 13,430 11,176 • • aaa 2,264 •48

1675-76 .. 23,20,409 23,07,298 13,111 5,327 1,199 in 6,686 28
1876-77 ... 23,84,370 23,77,681 6,689 1,463 III aaa 6,226

2,637

06
1877-78 ... 23.76,688 23 68,664 7,934 5,269 128 • • 22
1878-79 ... 23,67,647 23,61,440 6,107 1,866 III • •a 4,262 08
1879-80 ... 23,72,739 23,03,667 9,082

26,776

5 III HI 9,077 1 IH
1880-81 ... 23,69,123 23,43,348 19,667 • •a 6,208

'

•82

1881-82 ... 23,66,051 23,62,818 3,233 860 • •a • •a 2,373 •03

Arranging the mahals according to their internal administration the

Proprietary tenures. tenures are

Name of parganah. Zamindan. Pattiddri
Imperfect
pattfaari

Bhaiyd-
ch&ra

Total

Kara ... Hi aaa 236 14 98 26 372
Atharban ... HI • at 135 38 35 13 221
Hariri ... aaa H« 208 32 85 2 327
Chill aaa M 338 105 183 41 667

Duib tract hi a • • 916 189 401 81 1,687

JNawibgon] ... aaa a • 368 35 33 8 234
Soraon aaa ••a 193 58 52 16 319
Mirzipur ChauMri aaa aaa 27 48 1 *•> 76
Sikaudra aaa aaa 324 24 176 68 682
-JIlUBl m aaa aaa 2G2 42 79 22 405
jytuii hi a • • aa 290 36 86 14 425
Kiwai ... aa a 296 3 62 2 362

Trans-Ganges tract aaa 1,649 246 479 120 2,393 -

ATmll a** a • 458 14 KEfl 4 646
Bfirah ... aaa aaa 293 17 9 350
Kbairigarb .. aaa aaa 631 IS 10 689

Trans-Jumna tract a 1 282 44 326 ^3
1 ,»»86

Total district aaa 3,747 478 1,216 224 5,666

It will thus be Been that m this district the zaminddn system is far the most

widely prevalent. This and the pattiddri tenures have been repeatedly des-

cribed m this Gazetteer : the only point to be noticed with reference to this

district is the almost universal custom of each zamind&r collecting from each

tenant a share of his rent proportionate to his fractional share in the estate.
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Ho bfunydcAdra, or as it h more properly called bhejhrdr, tenure exists

tenure*.
m very few instances, and in those only In name.

'Thorn is no donbt that those so-called bhafydckdra

tenures were ongmalty m reality such, though there is now bttle to distinguish

them from imperfect pattiddn, Tbo peculiar feature of this tenure is the liabi-

lity of the revenue to periodical re-adjustment. In former days on annual

adjustment of revenue in villages where the omoant of each land lorn s share

was measmed by the amount of land in his holding could not possibly bo

avoided. As, however, rents and revenues became gradually more fixed, and

sharers holdings lees liable to change, this praoboe seems to have died oat

The only difference now traceable between the bkatydeldra and fmperfect jxiiti

ddn tenures of this district, is that in the former the amount of land in the

holding, and in the lattor the fractional share of the holder, forms tho basis for

calculating tho share of Government revenue and of profits from common land

Tho revenuo free lands in this district are unimportant. Of the 5,605

B*T«n©-free IsoIs.
mahdlt onty 55 are revonne-froe (rnudfii Sixteen of

there are situated in tho Doab, eight in the trans-

Gangos division and m Khairfigarh are 81 revenuo-freo villages grantod by

tho Marquis of Wellesley to the ancestor of tbo present MAnda rfij a for good

orvice against tho Bagholi Beside* those mahdls are 52 small patches released

in perpetuity from the payment of Government revonue. There wore for tho

most part grants from the Noiwib Waxlr, subsequently confirmed by tho

Briinh Government Tho owners of these are called thanka 'apdd t and mhsWr

dd>$ Hie former nro jjcrsoas to whom the xaraindAri havo giveu pitches of

land rent free, and who ha\o, by lapse of tirao, acquired a proprietory title The

latter are holdcra of land, ©itber assigned to thorn in lieu of profits on their

shire of tho village, or retained by them at tbo sal© of their ancestral property

ns a maintenance for themselves and families. There is no Ufc-mwf/f now in tho

whole district the last fell in in 1881 3ho village of Shaikhupur-HasUlpar is

the only Instance of permanent settlement in this district It was granted to

Dnrga I nuud, a hfiynth, for loyalty, and tbo revenue was, by order of Govern

meat of India, No, 213, dated 7th May, 1863, fixed in perpetuity at Ha. 1,000

Excepting la hAaiydcidra raabils, share* ero almost always calculated in

fractions of a rupee, in contradistinction to tho Ujha-bUwa system obtaining in

tho western districts. Tho only superior proprietors or talnkdArs are tho rajas

of Minda, Paiya, and BArah, all of whose estates are situated across the Jumna.
Their mdlddna allowances altogether amount to Bs 23,8lG-7-5, being [by

Board* No doted I3lh .August, 1877, and Government Ko. dated
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12tli September, 1877] fixed at 10 per cent, on the assessment of the last settle-

ment The mdhkdna rights of the raja of Bdrah haie been sold to Manohar

Dds, a city banker.

Mauy of tho chief landed piopnetors have been alludod to in the account

Landed gentry rfija of castes given above. Tlueo families, however, need

a more detailed notico. The rdja of Mdnda, R&m-
partdb Sinh, was born m 1860 and lcsules at Mdnda. He is a Gakaiwdr Rdj’-

put, and a direct descendant from tho famous Jai Cliand of Kanauj’, who was

defeated and killed by Skahdb-ud-din Gkon m 1194 A.D. After this defeat

(says the Manual oj Titles
,
North- Western Provinces, 1881)

<( one branch of the

family fled into Kajputdna * and from that branch are descended the royal

families of Jodhpur, Bikdnir, and Jaisalmlr. Another branch fled eastwards,

and settled in Khera Mangraur, near Benares. Here they annexed fourteen

paiganahs, which they enjoyed till the time of Sheordj Deo, who is alleged to

have gn en away a largo grant to the ancestor of tho present mahdrdja of Benares.

Between 1542 and 1548, during the reign of Slier Shah, Rdja Deodat, the

fifteenth m descent from Sheo Rdjdeo, was converted to Muhammadanism To

save himself, Kundandeo, his brothei, fled -with his family and established

himself m Kantit and Mdnda. Kundandeo had two sons, Bliaraj Deo, rdja of

Mdnda, and Ugarsen, rdj'a of Bijepur Passing ovei fourteen generations from

Bkardj Deo, we come to Puran Mai, whose sons divided Kkairdgarh. Chatr Sen,

the younger, took the taluka of Barokkar, and Lakhan Sen, the elder, the

remaining talukas and the title of idja of Mdnda The Barokhar property

remained in the hands of Chatr Sen’s descendants for ten generations, when

tho Mdnda rdja retook it by force. The third m succession from Lakhan Sen

was Raja Umaindan Shah, who had three sons, Chatr Slidk Sinh, who was

killed in a fight m Chaurdsi, and Chatr Sdl Sinh and Pirthmi Smh, born on

the same day These two divided the property, Chatr Sdl Smh, the ancestor

of the present rdja of Daiya, takmg taluka Daiya, and Pirthmi Smh the rest

with the title The fifth m descent from Pirthmi Smh was Udit Sinh, who is said

to have defeated with great loss Cbhote Khdn, the siibaddr of Oudh, who came

against him with a large army. Pirthmi Smb, the new rdja, was succeedep by

Israj Smh, who was rdja of Mdnda at the cession It was this raja who received

the grant of31 villages from the Marquis of Wellesley mentioned on p. 108.

The present rdja claims to be m the twenty-second generation from Bha-

rdj Deo. The large estates formerly held by this family have now dwindled

down to 265 villages in Allahabad and 12 m Mirzapur, These were from 1864

to 1881 under the charge of the Court of Wards, during which time debts to the

15
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amount of over 15 IfiLbs wore cleared off Bat the rfija haj now oomo of age,

and has been emancipated from all control He la married to a daughter of the

rig* of Damrfion and pays vearly to Government on revenue Rs. 92^286

The rfija of Doiya, Tejpal Sinh, lives at Rfiragarh Ho is the nephew of,

and was ndoptod by, LAI Dhautal Sinh, nephew of
WjR of Daiy*.

Chatr SA1 Sinh mentioned above. Ho was bora in

1840, and tho title of rfija was conferred for loyalty during the Mutiny Hia

catat©* lie in parganah Khairfignrh and he al*o haa possession of «ome estates

in Gorakhpur Ho pay* Rs 37,089 yearly to Goreraffient a* revenue j and

ho enjov* a maUkdtia allowance of Rs. 9 879 L»1 Dhautal Sinh got possession

of hia estate* after (it is said) 28 years of litigation In the British oourta The

rfija of Daiyn I* a relation of tho rfija of Mfindn, as also is Hil Narhar Sinh,

talnkdfir of Barokhar Of the Goharwfira, Mr Rioketts aaya x
—*' I beliore

that this is a purely local clan. These are Ohandrhansl Kshatns, or descendants

from tbo moon, in oontrodntinotion from the 8firajbansis, or desoeudant* from

tho sun. Thoro is a rivalry between these two castes, and I believe they have

nothing in common Tho Su raj ban si* and the Ohandrbaniu are as widely known

os Hinduism itself” This rfija s talnka Is situatod In parganah Klihir^gsrh

Banipat Sinh, tho rfija of BArah, was born in 1883 His estato*hraJp^

Arafl and Bfirnh, and yield to Government a roventio

of Its. 78,000 yearly He claims a common descent

with tho msbfirfija of Kewah and tbo chief of Kotah from » Gujarat chief

by nsrao Bugheshdeo who la umbat 606, or 1,800 yoors ago, was a pilgrim

to tbo sbnne* In nortborn India. Tho pilgrimage, aooording to tradition, was

abandoned by this famous ohlof, who seized on Kirwi, llfinda, and the sooth

cm portion of this district, which formed the original possessions of ouo of hia

sons from whom tho present Hirsh rfija olaims his dctcoat. Rfija Banspot

Smh has throe sons, IUm Sinh (bora in 1819), Lackhman Sinh (in 1851), and

Bhfirat 8inh (In 1858)

There is reason to think that tho rerenuo a'sessments press rather severely

... on parts of tldi distnet t and this canto, combined with

the extravagance In thoir marriages, <L<x, of certain

classes has brought abont a considorablo nnmbor of transfers It Is extremely
difficult to get any trustworthy statistics on this subject, but tbo following

figures hare been a*certalned from tho Collector a office. It will bo *oen tbnt

tho present *r»tcm of collecting Ggures was first used in 1878 79, when tho

settlement of the whole dl»tnct had been completed Xnas and pie* hero been

left out In these calculations, bat they would not cause any very great variance.

Blj* of Dlrah.
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The figures do not pretend to any accuracy, but, being the only ones available,

may be useful as giving a general idea of the transfers of landed property

during the current settlement up to the present time.

Statement of transfers of landed property by private agreement (but not by inheritance)

since the settlement .

Year.
No of

cases

Govern-
ment reve-

nue of land
transfer-

red

1

Prico

realized.
Remarks

Rs Rs

1870-71 494 28,280 Not ascer-

tainable.

These are the figures for the whole district At
this time only pargnnnlis Kara, Karim, and
Atlinrban liad been settled, and the figures
for them are not separate

1S71-72 267 22,366 1,0I,5G4 Ditto ditto ditto.

1872-73 90 4,401 64,401 These figures are not for the whole district,

but only for the settled parganahs, Kara, Ka-
rarl, Atharbnn, and Sikandra

1873-74 176 9,02G 90,030 Only for tlio parganahs mentioned above and
for parganaliB Jliusi, Sordon, and Nawabganj,
which had by this time become settled

1874-76 859 29,407 3,99,022 This is for the whole district The figures for
each tahsil are not eiven

1876-7G 204 22,963 2,40,880 Ditto ditto ditto

1870-77 283 24,916 1,99,998 Ditto ditto ditto

1877-78 727 04,682 4,21,627 In this year the figures for each tahsfl are given
An enormous number of transfers took place
in Clifiil, and the next Worst tahslls were Meja
and Arail.

1878-79 673 30,220 3,01,029 This year and henceforward the figures for each
pargauah are available Cbdil is again far the
worst

,
Kara and Rhairfigark also show badly.

1879-80 402 19,382 1,94,242 Chfiil still the worst Kara very bad, as also is

Atbarban. The figures in Kbairdgarh are
large, but so is the pargauah

1880-81
;

847 47,400 4,97,366 Chdil the worst Kara and Sikandra very bad.
In Athnrban, Jhfisi, Mnh and Kiwfii, the num-
bers of transfers are noticeable

The areas of land sold are not ascertainable, as m many cases the share

of the whole of an undivided village belonging to one of several co-sharers was

sold. Ifoi the same reason the figures m column 3 (te, the Government reve-

nue) must be accepted with very considerable modifications When a share

of 4 village was sold, the revenue of the whole village, and not merely that of

the share, was sometimes recorded. With regard to the prices realized, too,

oeeasionally serious mistakes are made 3 e.g., ten villages are sold m a lump

and the total price realized is entered against eaoh one I As it has been found

impossible to aBcertaiu the areas .of the lands sold, the price per acre cannot be

ascertained-
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Thft figures with regard to lands sold by ordor of the courts are somewhat

more trustworthy, but cannot bo said to be complete by any means —
StaUmcnt allowing tit tranafara of landad property by order of court amet tha

aitiltment

OoTcrn-
meat

Tear
Ha of

am.
rerecne
of land

Priea
realised.

Remarks

trans-

ferred.

lls. IU

isro-ri - 1S5 «,W V>3,47* These figures aro for the whole district.

The flftnre* for each tahifl are not1871 71 31

J

At, 130 3,W^41
1*TI 73 1*6 41 ~7S K9^<n ai allabte, except f r the yaar 1877 78

IH78 74 351 40,*P3 S, 18 441 and It ma't be remembered that daring

1*74 75 110 u,ai3 1 71,643 tbsse eight yean only parti of th* dia-

trict wero newly act tied. For 1*77 8•— 113 11 006 S9 837

1*76-77 _ 373 86,181 *4b SJO the Chill, Kara, Hand La, and Arall

1177 78 3 S3 M,*75 1 75 03! J flfurn are e eesslte

167S-70 lU 18,736 1A»,«C9 Far this ytrvr and honeeforwaxd the Atom
ara piTen for each parg«nah. Jh6»l
flu far lb* wont this year Chill
come* nm.

1170-SO 310 17,040 94*17 Chill worn. AraU and Kara had-

1IB0-II 14* 7A*« ••,373 1 ha only parganaha In which saki were
nnmeroom warn Chill and 11 ah. Kiwi!
rather bad

Bovenne-freo holdings aro not numerous in this district The following

bows to what OAtont they linve been transferred —

•

Tear

_

Cases

Ameant of
ceases paid on
account of

the property

Price realised.

mm B*. Its.

1*76- • ~ _ 84 185
1* 7 7* ~ . It* f,3l*
U7S-W „ w *"

1

7 I 6,300
1180-11 _ *** ***1 10 15

Tlio cla of cnlurnlors that first calls for nollco aro tho landlords who

CaMettnrat the irentes cultivate part or tho wholo of tbelr lands themselves.
BtJtrcorcB.

At tho time of tho settlrraont, the soltlemont officer

found that there nero 1CD,1C8 acres of land, or 1»> 1 per ccn*. of tho cultivated

area cf tire district, held as ifr In parganahs harin', Chill, and Sikandra,

tho chief sir-holders wero Mtmlmimj in Atharban, Jhun>and U&rah, IUjputs
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unci in tbe rest of the district, Binhmnns, The very largo area of sii land held

by the Brahmans is duo to the enormous number of small proprietary tenures

(shanJ alap) held by them, which are almost lm ariably cultivated by the owners.

As a general rule, no rent is collected on account of sir land. In zaminddn

estates rented sir is the exception. In pattuhv tones rent is sometimes taken to

facilitate the settlement of accounts ; but the common custom is to allow for

sir lands at tenant’s rates when profits aro divided. Rent-free lands are

24,336 acres in extent, or 2*2 per cent, of the cultivated area. Reaily half the

rent-free laud is bold by Brahmans. Their holdings and iboso of tho Rnjputs

consist of small rent-free grants given by tho zaminduis either to their rola-

ti\es or in return for the performance of lehgious litos. In the Dofib the

Musalmfins bold a good deal of rent-free land, either ns sonants or relatives

of tbe proprietor. The Milage sonant*, barber, accountant, leather dressei,

and others, usually aro paid by being allowed to bold a small patch of land

rent-freo (]dgir).

Rents aro almost invariably paid m cash in this dislnct Tbe settlement

officer found only 6,954 acres ( 7 per cent of tho cultivated aroa) paying a

rent m kind. This, for tho most part, consisted of tho poorest portion of tbe

bill tracts in Bfirah and Khairagarh, whore cultivation would not bo attempted

on any other torms Across tbe Ganges, a consideiable quantity of land

situated at tbe edges of tho;/d/s and seldom freo from water w*as lot at a batik

rent According to tbe Settlement Report (1878) 9 1S
;
1 28 acres, or 82 per cent

of the cultivated area, w*as thou in tbe possession of rent-paying tenants
,

of this 711 per cent was held by occupancy tenants. Tbe rato of rent paid

by occupancy tenants (Rs 3-15-3 per acre) was found to bo bigbei tbau that of

tenants-at-will (Rs, 3-10-3), but this was because occupancy tenants bold tbe

best lands “Comparing similar soils, the tcnant-at-will will be found to be

paying infinitely higher rates than the old occupancy tenant ” In Cli&il,

Musalm&n tenants held tbe greatest extent of land, in Kara, Soifion, and

Sikandra, Kurmis and Kdchbis , and in the rest of tbe district, Brahmans Tbe

caste of the tenantry coincides in a remarkable manner with that of tbe

proprietors; and it is a noticeable fact that tbe area held as tenants-at-

will by castes connected with the proprietary body is small.

“ That Brahmans and Ksbatris bold tbe best lands is m tbe main tine, but

this is to a great extent counterbalanced by tbe more careful and laborious

cultivation of tbe Kurmi, Kficbbi, and other low-caste tenants. These, as a

rule, occupy small holdings, wbiob they cultivate closely and manure plentifully.

They are also, both themselves and their famihes, constantly employed m tbe
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field. The hlgb-caete tenants, on the other hand, hold more land than they

can manage, and are careless and slovenly cultivators The Brahmans, too,

owing to an ancient and utterly unfounded superstition that it is against thalr

caite, refuse to handle the plough and employ hired lsbonr The result is that

not only Is the cost of production considerably enhanced, but the style of cnlU-

vntion is worse, and tho yield oonsequontly muoh less ; so much «o, that one

can generally tell a Brahman s from a Kurmi s field by the look of the stand-

ing crop. A Knrmi can, and does, get a mnoh better crop at a muoh less cost

than a Brahman can, or does, ont of similar land. This conceded, it is only

natural that low-caste tenants should pay higher rents than high castes and

such la the case. Cash rents all ovor the district are taken in lump sums

—

cfiirixmta—on holdings ” Field rents are utterly untrustworthy

The avorago rates per acre recordod as paid by each class and caste of

Ararat* ntn paid by tenant in the three divisions of tho district are giren-

Mch out* c! tenant.
t {,0 following abstract —

DoiS. frou Onft*

Cast*. Occapaocy
rate per
acre.

Non-ocen

PMCJ
rate per

Arcrape
tanant

rate per

Oocnpancy
rale per
acre.

Noo-octu
pancy
rale per

A rerap*
t«ant

rat* per
aexa. acre. era.

B*. a- p. IU. a. p. It*, a. p. It*, a. p. n*. a. p. B*. a. p.

Brahmm* 8 It 11 4 0 1 8 It 7 4 11 S 4 IS 6 4 11 1

K haul* ... a io b S 10 • 4 S S 4 11 10 4 0 3
Kurmi* and KIcbM* 8 o 10 4 14 • • US « 1 0 • B S
Kijatb* - 3 7 1 3 11 7 3 IS 3 4 f 11 a IS •
IUuIm — ... 4 1 10 4 7 a 'VWI s a r mi S « 0
Muhammadan* 4 1 s 4 IS 3 BPII 4 11 • 4 14 1

Other* .. 4 • 5 4 S 1 1 • IS 3 6 10 «
AU inuti« 4 4 7 4 6 11 IhUJ s a u mi S S 11

rrmu-Jnu*. Duutet

Oetopancy
rale pn
»CIC.

N*n-occu-

py*?
rat* per

Arerar®
leuact

rat* per

Oectrpaney
rat* p*r
era.

Ncn-ocett
paaey

rate p*r

Arinj*
t*naa*
rat* per

acre. acre. acre.

B*. a p ru, a. p. It*, a. p n*. a. p. B*. a. p. n*. a. JS

D rahmirt* 1 10 1 a s a 3 7 4 3 8 10 3 14 3 3 4 3
K bMH >07 I 10 s I IS 4 8 1 0
Kortcl dU KtcbtU, - a a i > « 1 3 11 11 4 11 11 4 7 11

* 10 11 a 7 6 I • 11 3 4 6 a 4 f
J a U _ M a is • 3 1 T S • 4 4 4 11 4 SO
ilukuamsdut 3 7 7 s a a 3 4 4 3 11 4 4 7
Otbm 3 4a a io 4 SOI 4 8 0 4 S 1

AU tenant* a la 4 18 3 3 10 1 3 IS 1 3 t 11 S 11 7
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From this statement it will bo seen tlmt high-caste tenant*, and those

connected in any way with the znmind&rs, pay lower rents than tho ordinary

run of tenants
;
and that, while among tho low castes tho lato paid by tho

-tonnuts-at-w ill is almost imariably lower than that paid by occupancy tenants,

in the case of the high castes tho exact levorso obtains. Land thrown up by a

liigh-casto tenant will almost alw 03*8 relot at a higher rontal
, by a low-caste one

at lowor. According to tho settlement officer, “ oven among tho low-caste

tenants instances of under-renting are by no moans raro Rack-ronting is

almost unknown. Tho rents paid by low-casto tenants unconnected by ties of

kindred or son ice with tho proprietary bod}' may ordmanh’ bo taken as a

fair index of tho real rental valuo of tho land ” Tho custom of cultivating

by sub-tenants is little pm nlcnl, except in sir lands and tho largo umvioldy

holding of liigh-casto hereditary tenants If an occupancy tenant’s cattle

dio, or he is unablo to purchnso seed gram, ho sometimes sublets for one

year only. In conscqucnco of tho largo number of trausfois since 1873, tho

ex-propriotary tonauts creatod by tho Rent Act of that yoar aro beginning to be

numerous.

The loss of their estates b}r many of (I10 zaminddrs, and tho enhancement

Enlmnccmcntsnnd assess- of the Government revenue in all the district except

-meats o£ rent pargnualis Athnrban and Burab, liavo given rise to many

applications to tho revenue courts for enhancements and assessment ot rents.

In cases of sale tho enmity betw'con tho auction-purchasers and the original

owners, now reducod to the stato of cultivators on the lands of which they

were formerly lords, is excessive, and preoludes all agreement between the parties.

Absenteeism also produces its bauoful offects, as a large portion of the landed

property sold is bought by bauus and pleaders
(
vakils) who live m the city of

Allahabad, and wrbo, looking upon their villages merely as an investment and

managing them entirely through lazy agents, often bring claims for enhance-

ment that aro totally unwarranted by the circumstances of the holdings. The

number of applications for enhancement and assessment of rent filed durifig

the last four years (a period coinciding with the closing of settlement operations

in the district) is as follows: 1878-89, 247 ; 1879-80, 234; 1880-81, 1,052 ;

1881-82, 672

In the district of Allahabad, w'bicli on the whole is a forward one, the

provisions of section 66, Aot SIX., 1873, amended
Manorial dues

by Act VIII., 1879, have, as might have been expeoted,

operated considerably ip reducing the exactions of the landlords under the name

of cesses. Much fight is thrown on the nature of these cesses by a list filed by
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the xamfndirs of Chamrupur DuWinagar at the fame of the Bottlemeet of cesses,

whioh they alleged had been collected in the nilage from fame immemorial.

Besides all the ordinary ceases on the occasions of births, marriages, and deaths,

io., the list included transit duties on all goods passing throngh the Tillage, and

a tax on trades and professions The nghts ofjaUnr, woter-doos levied for the

right <5f fishing In tanks or gathering the wild rices and other prodnota thereof,

Vankor
}
consisting of a one- fourth share of the wood gathered in all the jangle*,

and phaltar,
which is a like share of their fruits, are ordinarily the only oetses

entered in the record of village customs made at the time of the settlement, and

therefore capable of being enforced by process of law Whero the landlord is

a strong one, ho sometimes claims and reoeires an additional rate for water drawn

for irrigation from the tanks but this is not usual, and gives nso, where it does

exist, to violent disputes. Bhtnt or naxrdna, is, a donntlon of Re. 1 to the

landlord bv each tenant over and abovo bis rent, is common In the south of

the dutnot tho propriotora take a commission on all sales of ootton and gram

from 1 to C pie per rupee in the case of grain and sometimes as much as 1 do a

in tho rnpoe for cotton.

As n general rnle, Allahabad is not remarkable for any particular manu-

factures It is rathor an exchango mart for the pur-

chase and sale of goods produced at othor places than

an emporium for tho salo of goods manufactured within itself Its oxports aro

chiefly food-grains and oilseeds Of tho latter large quantities of linseed aro

sent from the farms-Jumna parganohs through the towns of Sina and Bikar,

to Calcutta and other places in Bengal by river From tho trans-Ganges tract

a certain amount of sugar is exported, and from acroas the Jumna aomo cotton

and Mono. hormorly there ousted a considerable manufacture of paper at

Kara, but that has been extinguished by the establishment of tho paper

factories at Scrarapur The exports of Allahabad are now all of raw produce,

and au idea of tbrm and of tho imports mn) bo gained by a glanco at tho

figures given for tlio Allahabad municipality [8oe Qaietteor orfaolo cm

Allahabad Cirr pett ]
1 Tbo effect of railwav competition has been to reduce considerably the

Hirer bonw iisic
river trafilo on the Ganges and Jumna. At one gh&t

on tho former rivor it was reported that railway com
petition had decreased the pa mg traffic from 2,500 or fl,000 boats to only 50
or CO a rear At the moro important wharves on tho Jumna tho traffic is said to

jV'' ”/**,/* ** Trifle i It* AarlX-iTnUr* Prtr{»ett
* <OiJt/vrls f IjrJ n lollrr Asihumt Director Agriculture and Crmmtrt*

Aimabet art* and trade
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have diminished by some 1,80,000 maunds per annum. In 1878-79it was

ascertained that the average weight of goods carried on one boat up-stream

from Allahabad to Cawnpore was 375 maunds, and the average freight per

100 maunds (Government weight) was Rs 8-12-0
, while down-stream, be-

tween the same two places, the weight was 800 maunds, and the freight -the

same as up-stream Includmg petty extia expenses, the total freight per ton

per mile was 4 26 pies up-stream, and 4 pies down-stream , while the lowest

rate of carriage by rail was 5 pies per ton per mile, and the usual price 9 pies.

The following typical river freight was given and compared with that by rail

in the first case : salt sent fiom Agra to Allahabad, a distance of 277 miles,

paid, a freight of Rs. 37-8-0 per 100 maunds by river, and Rs 33 by rail

The rates per maund per mile, then, are 25 pies by river and 22 pies by rail

On the whole, railway competition keeps the up-stream freights actually lower

than those down-stream (though not between Oawnpoie and Allahabad), since,

while boats going down-stream can compete so fai with the rmlway as to ask

a fair freight for goods, boats incurring the uskand delay of voyage up-stream

would be altogether thrown out of the field if they did not considerably lower

their freights The down-stream traffic on the Jumna is alone worthy of

notice, that up-stream being comparatively insignificant Registration is car-

ried on at R&japur tin the Banda district, opposite the extreme south-west

corner of tahsil Manjhanpur), and at Allahabad The returns for the above-

mentioned year show that 1,22,000 maunds of stone -were brought from Agia

to Allahabad by the Jumna, and grain and oilseeds from Mau and Raj&pur

(bothm the Banda district) to the amount of 2,21,000 maunds. There aie

three impoitant wharves on the Jumna at Allahabad, viz
,
Balua-gh&t, Gau-gh&t,

and Jama Masjid, with respectively 50,. 10, and 40 boats attached to them,

and having an annual traffic estimated at 37,000, 79,000, and 2,21,000 maunds,

chiefly imports.

There are four ghdts on the Ganges m Allahabad, three above the conflu-

ence with the Jumna and one below it (at Birsa.) The most important is-

Kabrigh&t, in parganah Kara, where the annual traffic is said to amount to

75,000 maunds The traffic at Phdphamau and Rajgh&t is very small, while

that at Sirsa was put at 16,000 maunds in 1878-79, but the latter has proba-

bly largely increased since then There is only one ghat of any importance on

the Part&bgarh srde of the river, that at Kala Kankar, and here the traffic is

chiefly local to and from Kabrtghat, which serves the Siratbu East Indian

Railway station
, grain and oil-seeds are sent to Kabrighat and salt received,

in return Between 1st October, 1881 and lhth February, 1882, the exports
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amounted to 23 000 mntmds. Only six boats aro sttaohed to tbe wharf, but

in tho nuns about seven more ply between it and Mirzapur Tbe principal

items of the Ganges traffics (down stream) are noted below —

Amount
Commod It!a- Place of despatch. Place of conalpoment. (In room!

number*)

Uatroda.

Timber and irood „ Forentn In Bljnorandllorad Famkhabeui, CawDpore and 1 SO OOO
eb*d ( 14 tha llimganca Allahabad

and Garra)
Grain and olU*td» - tVMrre* wait of Ciwnpore Ompore and All habad ... 5,58 000

Salt ^ „ Farukhat*ui, Cawnpore and Wharraa In the Dertare* d»- 60 000

Allahabad. tIikq and Patna.
Cotton _ ... Allahabad and lllnipnr Uitto ditto £• 000

Tbo traffic registered an passing along tho Ganges and Jumna in tho Allah

abad district during 1879-80 was as follows
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3L)unng 1880-81 an extensive system of traffic registration was esta-

blished with a view to asceitaimng the commercial
jRoad traffic

utility of the roads of the Allahabad district, m con-

nection with*a plan for all the division and other places Only four registra-

tion posts weie established actually within the distuct. These weie the Mau-

Aima post for the Allahabad-Faizabad load i that at Surwal, to watch the

traffic On the Allahabad-Rewah road, that at Munshiganj for the Lachagir

road t
and the Manjhanpur one for the road from Bharw&ri to Raj&pur. The

tiaffic was classified as “short” if it Were going less than ten miles, and

“long” it it weie going further. Care, too, was taken to establish the posts

at a distance from any tpwn, so that the registration at them might not be

affected by traffic of a purely local chaiactor Just outside the district posts

were fixed at Machhhshahr for the Allahabad-Jaunpur road
, at Kathogaon for

the Cownpore- Allahabad section of the Grand Tiunk Road
5
andatWahda-

nagar for the Allahabad-Renates section The result is given in the follow-

ing table 1
—

Ntimo of rond and direction
of traffic

diunt) 'Thunk Road

(1) Cawnpore- (From Cnwn
Allahabad < pore
Ecction (To Cawnporo,

(2) Allahabad (
From Allaha

aonare s sec- ( bad
tion ( To Allahabad,

Allahabad- (From Allaha
Jaunpur J bad
roal1

(.To Allahabad,

Bharwfiri-
(
From Bhar

Rdjnpur 1 wdrl
rond {.To Bharwflri,

( From Allaha
Allahabad- \ bad
Rewoh road 1

1-To Allahabad,

{

From Grand
Trunk, road

To Grand
Trunk road

Allahnbad-
Fobabad
road

f
To Allahabad

From Allaha
bad

Olnss
of

traffic

Weight
in

maunds

U
o o

<4-1

Passengers

Description of goods
earned

o c3

g ^ o

rr
tn
a
o
-AA
CO 2nd

class

t Bong, Cotton, grain, Balt J, 17,700 41,770 4 62,123

(
8horf, Grtun 1,435 110 22 7,763

( Bong, Grain, sugar 1,52,040 1,042 82 65 448

1 Short, Grain 12,747 93 22 9 230
t Bong Cotton, grain, oilseeds. 80,807 31,247 22 1,33,828

\ Short, Grain 30,053 130 65 16,031

J
T ong, Grain, metals, sugar 61,742 8S3 17 1,13,760

j Short, Salt 1,604 6 03 14,830

( Long, Cotton, gram, oilseeds. 89,032 21,994 68,767

( Short,

sugar
Grain, sugar, wood 14,740 463 18,796

( Bong Grain, sugar 1,46,389 1,000 68 420

1 Short Grain, Wood „ 2,611 198 18,090

f Long, Sugar, grain 41,1.70 206 0 098

( Short, Grain t 1,727 168 4,474

f Bong,
t Short,

Cotton 34 009 391 4 7,126
Groin 8 797 749 4,491

(Long,

1. Rhort,

Salt, sugar, cotton
goods

25,260 136 10 13,001

Nil 41 45

j
Long, Cotton, grain, provi- 60,600 22,830 26,60S

1 Short,
( Long,

sions
Nil
Sugar, oilseeds

10
10,385 296 36

6

18 82C

1 Short, Grain, oilseeds 38 229 GO 10 20 60'-

1 Long, Mis< ellanoous articles, 68,667 659 27 18,702

} Short, Grain 41,759 251 4 20,971

j
Long-, Co'ton, cotton goods, 38,783 659 87 17,30o

I Short,

and salt
Wood 3,761 6S 29 8,421

f Long, Grain, allseeds, sugar, 1,67 450 3,303 14 20,0- r

t Short, Groin, oilseeds 14,392 620 2‘) 6,93

Total

1 Maunds
> Animals

)
Passengors,

I Maunds
> Animals

)
Passengers,

1 Maunds
t Animals
1 Passengers,

2,84,683
48,020

144,690

1,70,271
81,771

27,008

2,62,672
23,065

164,078

87,303
1,618

22,713

81,807
22,9G6
40,022

Maunds
^Animals
i Passengers

1

Miundp 1,64,929
Animnls 1,106
Passongers 79,239

j

Maunds 2,14,381

t Ymmnls 4 616
Passengers 61,475

1Taken from a Report on the Registration of Road Traffic tn the North- Western Provinces and
Oudh for 1881

,
by J t. Fuller, Eeq

,
m which full details may be found
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These figures were compared Trjtb the cost of the maintenance of these

roads, and ft tvas Ascertained that the following were earned a mile for oscb

rnpoo spent —
£awt of retd. rrdjii in Aninah. P<1MM

matauU gert.

0 ran it Trank good—
(I) C*wppore~ADih»b*d Metkm ^ oas 7 m 476

(1) Allahabad Bcnflje* *wtkra AM 153 1,076

Atlabab*d-Jannpar ~ - i#no-» 104 •77

Bbarwtrl Ilijipnr — — an? 10 149

Allahabad Rayah *** ... 055 156 J76

Lactiig-f r road - 2,361 4 10 ess

AlUhnbtd Fairxhtd — ~ aar-s la S46

Tbo extent to which the railway at present ministers to tho oommorcial

wants -of the distnet will be seon from the following

atntomont of the total traffic in tho year 1881-82 at
Hallway bome traflfc.

each of tho stations in this district —

Sutton.
!

Oatwards. Inward*. Total

Wd*. u ai. ltd*.

filiitbn i nfiM 1
67,544 W05 _

Dharwtrl •W .. i,w!.oas •S*£>1 5,01 470

U n*ori ,,, 76 450 1

i oe 75i 1

J *7 >51

Allahabad city 4,0»,09S 17^1

• tort „

.

W. 1 IP MO S^6 181

Kami s ess 37*01

4

BS/13S

Karehhana 16,744 16,103 «7*»47

Bio* m*il 1,00 37S •MM 1*16.503
Aabwal „ _ 11.511 1*^51 VKUS
Jair» n M. 17 411 35 6*7 80/178
BhlarlJjrnr ** ** • 5,115 1 18,155 ustso

Oar notice of tlio trade of tho district may fitly conclude with an onuraer

.
ation of its markots ethor than tho city In the Doftb

tkdi. '

they arc Ddrunogsr, iliohar, Kora Kb4s, SbAbxfidpar,

Msnjbanpnr, Sami Xkil, and ivishia At Kara thoro need to bo a consider-

able quantity of paper manufactured, hat tho trade has declinod ShdhxAdpnr,

now a Terr decayed place, used to be famous for its stamped cloth and had a

large saltjutro trade Sartil Akil is still well known for Its makers of brass

tvsvolt sml omamenU (thathtrat). Across the Ganges tho cbiof marts nro

Mao Alma, 6hiogarb Holngsrh, IimAiIgnnj, 1 hulpar, and Mamhfgonj Groat

quantities of tobacco and gur are sold at Man Aims, which is nlvo still famous
(though to a Iwv extent so than formerly) for its doth mannfactoro. At ttnH
por there rued to be a largo trodo m cotton and sugar, bat it has now nearly
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died out; only the manufacture of stamped cloths survives. At Munsiganj

in Kiw&i the trade in hides is large In the southern parts of the district the

trade centres are Bikar, Karma (including Chak Gansham Das), Shankargarh,

Sirsa, and Bhdiatgauj Food grams and linseed are shipped in large quantities

from Sirsa and Bikar. At Karma the trade in cattle and hides is larger than

at any other mart m the district The Shaukaigarh bdzAr was founded some

years ago hy the Bdrah laja and is steadily moi easing Bh&ratganj is well

known for its dyed and stamped cloths and iron vessels

The fairs in the Allahabad district are numerous and well attended.

Most of them are of a religious character They all,
Fairs

°
,

- ’

however, sink into insignificance when compared with

the great Mdgh Mela held at the confluence of the Ganges and Jumna every

year in January. 1The fair is a religious one and lasts during the whole of

the month of Mdgh. Pilgrims resort to it for the puipose of shaving the head

and bathing at the Tirbem. Every twelfth year, when the planet Jupiter is in

Aquarius (kumbh

)

and the Sun in Aries, the fair is known as a kumbh, and,

owing to its increased sanctity, is far more largely attended than usual It is

these kumbh fairs only that are formally attended by the corporate bodies of

the vanous sects of religious ascetics, the akhdrds of fakirs. The most strict

obseivers of religious duty keep the whole month as a period of sanctity, bath-

ing daily at the Tirbem and fasting during the day time The devotees who

keep the whole month are called u kalpbdsi” or good livers The fiist great

bathing day is the Sankarant: the great day of all is Amdioas, or the day of

the new moon: after this" comes Basant panchami

,

or the fifth day of the

light half of the month ; and the day of the full moon ( Ptlranmdshi ). Of less

importance are the Achla Satmi and Yakadashi The number of persons pre-

sent on the chief day of the fair at the kumbh of 1882 was estimated at about

800,000, or with the city population, one million. In ordinary years about

ISO,000 people flock to this fair. They come from all parts of India, from

Kdshmir to Madras, from Kandahar to Calcutta The railway returns in 1882

showed the greatest number of travellers from Benares, Oawnpore, Jabalpur,

and Mirzapur.

The fair of 1882 is thus described by Mr. Benson :

—

u The most conspicu-

ous attendants at the fair were the fakirs, or religious ascetics, who on these

occasions only (kumbh vnelas) attend by their corporate bodies A number of

mendicant fakirs
,
common bav'dgis, always camp about the Tirbem and increase

in number at the magh mela, but the corporations of the other sects only

1 Vide Mngh Mela report by T Benson, C.&
,
contained m ftcrth- Western Provinces Gazelle of

7th Ootober, 1£82.
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assemble formallv on those gro«t festivals. To each corporation was assigned

a space of gronDd within which it erected a temporary village or town for the

aei'ommodatiOB of its membeis, in tbo centre of wliiuh moved the standards of

the guild on a lofiy flag staff These encampments were ordorly and well laid

odt and ofa comfortable description, fitted for the accommodation of the monks

who temporarily occupied them The camp of tho batrdtfi, howorer, was very

different, being merely a space of ground, about 12 aorei in extent, marked off

on tho side of the main street opposite the kotiodU
,
and known as the kh ti

ehauk Dot it was with difficulty that these mendicant* were confined to this

space and induced to preserve order The various damps formed were —
( 1 ) Alrte i • Goahiln*

(a) AU ;•«/ w itb whoo » e s a*a cUt«d th« Jnonl

(3) Dm 4gtt (*Jr«dj tllodsd to) in ladlnj three Meta— Vi texi A’irBati, »nd LHgambit]

(4) Lkkota Alterm PmxstejrMii (£7Atw)

(A) Bard Alldr Paw'tejMtl with whlth »u *J*o tho BxxdM « AAJterm.

(0) Armtlls (Sllte) with whom v«r« ho B mjrdteti

‘All of these sects (except tho IXurdyU who arc wandering homeless

mendicant
,
though each man may bare Ins owtl locals lime permanent houses

(nbethor monasti nes or hanking bouses, snob as tlnsoof tho -Witlm Pan

el6>/ati) in various part* of Allahabad, and from thoso they rnovo to tlieir tem-

porary camps in lornial procession at the beginning of the month, and pat tip

tbo standard, round which colioct all the adherents of the *ect coming to

tbo fair from oil parts On tho throo great days (Sanlardsf, Amdvxu, and

Patant) each of tho six sects went separatelv down to hatho in formal procc*

sion, tiro most noticeable features being tho body of naked fakirt closing the

procession of each of the first two sects (tho Atrium and tho Aimn/int) ami

the gorgeoui silken banners and ckplront trapping* of tho wenkhfor guilds.

Tho marshalling and conduct of tlieao procession* was a tedious maker, and in

particular diaputes amongit the three rival sects of Lgir /y{* caused difficulty

Dc ides tho nboro sect* encamped in tho fair there noro a largo nnmhor of

Sartjd (t camped on tho Ganges sands, on the left or north bank in Jhusi

these too f rmed a village mtb wnnv ontlving smglo huts They aro regard

ed with great rereixnco, and choao this locahtr in ordor to bo free from tho

aanitarr and other ngulatiuna of tho fair Coming round by Dujgliit bridgo

of boat , tlrov ha 1 nearly four miles to go to bntbe at Tirlx.ni, though by boat

the dl lanc-o was nothing.

* Tie ronjoritv of tiro frcqnenters of tho fair aro of course religion* pil-

grim* bat lho*e who coma to prov remain to buy Dwidca tho confcotiouora

and grain lellcr* who iupplj the iramcdialo want* of the
|
ilgnms, tho mo»t
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noticeable shops arc those of the coral iieeMaco-sellois. who come mainly from

Calcutta and Bombay, the countiv cloth merchants {loin wains) from Muttra

and Bmdniban, and book-sellers fiom Benares and Lucknow. Brazieis and

dealers in metal, mostly local, and also from B.isanpui, Benares, Fanzabad, and

Morndabnd, had several shops Tlieio were two what might bo called ecclesi-

astical shops, whole rosaries, shells, pebbles fiom tho Naibndda, and other

sacred objects weio foi s-do in quantities, and also lingo images of all sorts and

sizes b\ the score, sacrificial lamps and spoons, and so on Besides these w'ero

cap-sellers, dealers in Moradabad wares, in ivory from tho Punjab, some Kashmir

and. Kabul met chants, brummagem jowellci}
,
end cheap toys and othei gim-

craclc goods, and tho oidmniv local tctailers of stone cups and saucei s A
Parsi company opened a theatre, which failed to attiact any audiences, a tra-

velling giant- and an exhibition of the decapitation tru k did better Mission-

aries had their stalls as usual for the sale of books and for preaching, while the

Government post-ofiicc and a di^pensnrv w’ero opened foi the use of the public

• • *. The site of the fan is the Ganges bed to the enst of the Fort, and

of tho embankment which runs noithwnid fiom the Fort to Diirdganj
, on the

south runs the Jumna and on the east the Ganges * * *. At the uvei’s edge,

where the bathing takes place, are placed the dressing platforms of the prdg-

teeth, each will] its gay standard waving above it Foi the processions of

fakirs a w ido street was marked out down to the waster’s edge, and 'the plat-

foi ms ranged in order on each side of it ” A large enclosure for barbers was

a noticeable feature of the fan

Other large fairs in the Allahabad distuct are hold at Laclngir on the

Ganges, in tahsil Handia, where on Somicdr Amuwas large ciowrds of pious

Hindus collect to bathe; at Amiha, in Barab, where on AsArh Badi Ashtami

20.000 people assemble to woislup Debi , at Sikandra, in Phulpur (in honor of

Saiyid Salar Mas’ud-Glnt/i), held on the last Sunday in BaisAkh and'attended by

25.000 persons ,
at Farabimpur Kalesar-mau, m Kara, where the goddess

Sitala is worshipped on Asarh Badi Ashtami, and 22,000 people assemble to

perform the ceremony, aDd at Jaitwardih, in Soi&on, which is attended by

30.000 persons On the fiist Sunday in BbAdon Sadi, a fair is held on the rocks

adjoining a tank at Meja, m Khairagarb The tank is fed by a sacred spring,

and over it is a temple at which 15,000 people worship MahAdeva Other fairs

are those at Dub&wal, in Jhiisi, on Sawan Sndi Panchami, or NAgpanchatm,

(attendance 10,000), BArutkhdna near PbAphfimau (on SAwan Sndi Ashtami)

&ttonded by 22,000 persons, and Deona m Arad, At the last place, on the
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17th November nnd 6th March, about 3,000 people collect to bathe Id tho

Jumna and worship Sajawan

As a general role, in the city, it will be fouod that the daily wages of a

common coolie vary from one and a half anas to two

and a half women getting one and a half Anas only

Boys and girls get five or six ptce aoeordmg to thoir sire and strength A mason

or a carponter who Is not particularly skilled in his trade, charges fonr or five

Anns a day, while the wages of the more skilled artixans rise in a considerably

greater ratio than their skill. Ploughmen near the city get one and a quarter

Ana a day, bat will only work op till midday MehUrs are not numerous,

and so their wiges are particularly large as b rnlo they work for a number of

people, roooinng trifles from each. In the villages the blacksmith, the leather

worker, tho watchman, the barber, the tailor, the washerman, and the potter

all comO In for their shares of the tenants crops, nsually a sheaf or two, while

nt the*timo of sowing they receive a hsndfnl or two of gram from each culti-

vator, according to whose circumstances their dues vary Besides this, tho

blaoksmith gets four or fivo sers of grain per plough every harvest in return

for repairing agricultural mstrumoDts In tho villages ploughmen seldom

receivo fixed salaries While actually engaged in ploughing they get half an

6na a day and thoir food, bat their main remuneration usually is a twelfth

sliaro of the yiold.

Intimately oonnected with tho wages of the cultivator are tho pnoes ho

has to give for Ins food. The following table shows

tho average prices of tho principal food grains daring
3882 and compares them with those which obtainod in 187G The figures

given are *ors ("“21b ) to the rupee —

•

Tr*r

fiili.
f

Wheat. Barlej
|

Grtm Jolt Dljra.
!

Rtec.

IS7S — » «
1

»
1

as M 10

tIU - 16| (U*t i of t

"Ik

te{ si 9>l • | (bfit tort,

common *jrl

MO-

Mr Porter in his Settlement Deport gives a statement of prices that haro
obtained in tbo district sraeo 1813, and divides tho statement into threo periods

(1) beforo the settlement under Regulation JX. of 1883, (2j from tho last
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$cHlemeu{ {lie Mutiny, (3) from the Muhivj to ilio time nt which ho wrote

his Settlement Report. 'J'lio murages for each period are ns follows *

—

/ nil JKhmtf.

i

Period

heat. Ilnrlei, Grim .]« ir. Dfijm, Rice.

sort per
rupte.

Sort per
rupee.

Seri per
rupeL

Sert per
rupee

Sort per
rupee

Scrs per
rupee

1st period . , 2G 3}
;

as m 32 11 •11 JOJ 30 GJ 21 11

5nd do. ... 20 11 32 7 m o 33 12 33 1 1G 6

Sid do , including IfCo, 17 10 23 r\ 21 10 23 7 22 16 11 12

3rd do , excluding ISO, 16 0 21 0 22 1 24 0 23 7

i

15 0

Loans and interest

Mr. Porter estimated the permanent rise in the price of food grains gene-

rally during (ho *10 } ear- before tlio last settlement at 20 per cent, but

Mr Carpenter made a higher estimate, considering tlut tlio rise had boon from

25 to 30 per cent.

The s} stem of mono} -lending and gu ing credit on articles of value deposit-

ed scorns to he almost utmcrs.il among tho tradesmen

of Allahabad. Mi Tupp, Assistant Collector, in 1877

ascertained that in small transactions, when articles aro pawned, tho rates of

interest then were from 12 to 15 per cent per annum, and when personal

security only was giveu, tho rate was from 18 to 37 pci cent In largo trans-

actions, when jewels or other valuables weto pledged, from G to 12 per cent wras

charged. Bankers lending money to bankers on personal security charged

only from G to 9 pei cent Tho rate of interest for money lent out on mort-

gages tvas from 9 to 18 per cent. The bankeis and largo traders of Allahabad

are chiefly Khalris and Banias, though a few Brahmans and ono or two Bengalis

conduct largo businesses.

"Weights and measures

In Allahabad the Government weights and measures are very generally

recognised and used. The measure of length is the

jai ib
,
which equals two chains, or 52£ yards, A jarib is

composed of 20 gathas or lactas, and the gatha contains five l'idths
,
or cubits,

which are thus nearly 19 inches long The square of the jm ib is a bigha, which

contains 2,730 square yards, or as nearly as possible -g-ths of an acre. Shares

of estates are usually calculated m fractions of a lupoo as low down as pies,

17
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the nofa ion (s tbo game everywhere. Below that it varies m the various talulls

« follows —

Kara and Manjhanpor
Fbdlpor Sorfoc Bi
rah, nd H ndla.

|
Arail and Chill

|

Khairi^arh.

19 tond*™ 1 tao „
• jao^** 1 kirant
JO rirantJ« 1 pie

tO tll» — 1 rawa 30 tahiiw) riJn.

1 3 fix* — 1 kirant _
*0 kiranu*al pie

13 rantwl tond JO rilniww i kant.

12 ton da «! jao _
9 Jar**, 1 kirant...

20 klranti™ I pie^.

3 leant***! dant.

9 d mml kauri.

4J kaarla— 1 pie.

The ordinary money notation in the Mx4r is one Ana=12 gandaa or pies,

and each gando=fonr kauris, three pies=ono pice or “ doable, as it is called

Tbo meflfnrcs of woight nre fire tolas (a tola is tho weight of fl Government

rupee) ono obhatAk 1G chhstAkarmono sar (2TT tbs. avoirdnpou) 40 sera**

ono maund. Theso weights are called AaeAcAt or lamban tol The old ser of

tins distnot, which coniiated of 105 tolas when tho transaction concerned over

a maund and 1«K) tolas for smaller ones, and the penatn or dhara of 585 tolas,

which formerly prevailed in this district, appear to be now qmte oxtinct. With

regard to coins, the only ntpee now at all common in the city besides Govern

menfc ones are Lucknow and Farukhnbad ones. On account of tho parity of

their silver, however, tlieso are always being melted down to make -ornumonta.

HI Wet income and ex The district income and expenditure for tho last ^
two years may bo shown thus —

1 1 St9-SO. 1 1SO-S L I Expenditure 1S79-SO 1SS0-S1

IsiDd rrrrtiDfl „
>xcW ot» tpiriu and drags,
A *fHtJ tarn
J rorioctal rate* ...

Stamp*
Bt*i r tkm ... _
I* tt-offl -e

department* ...

1j»* aod Janie* _
Jill ^
1 1W* _ _
3 Im- itfm M h”
Medical ... ^
HuUcrtwry and printing ^
I UTMl — _
C(Tflpt« la aid ot raperxn-

au»ti"-n, retired and com
p» loo la allowance*.

Ra R*.

13^8,4 IT

l/>2 3f
34/S9 7
J/>-7*l funded debt.

Inierwt oo aerriee fond*
<,19.637(4,117031 and other aeccnnU.

157| a/)«,3W| Baf Dd« and drawback* _
Lawd rtrenoo
Exefst on spirit* and drag*
Awe**eJ tate*
l’rorindaj rate* «
St rupi M ^
Kevirtrallon
Fcnt-oiSce
AdmloMratl n
Minor deportment* ...

La* and Jmtiee _
Jalta

roUe* „ ^ ,

Education M _

14,339 3
1
/MS

S,5\f<0 0,76,131
13,104 11,9J«

MSS 1 <99

Jam iTj<i
33 HU 25,003
» TB 9,3 O

XfllAIS T"<4 ICS
73/JM 77 62

<^l«3 AA fin
I 99

3 79.2 5 a Si J3fl

ifii S«6 1 t2,«3
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Receipts. 1879-80 1880-81 Expenditure 1879-80 1880-81.

Rs Rs Rs Rb

Miscellaneous
, ,

15,667 32,016 Ecclesiastical . 38,998 39,630
Irrigation and navigation • • Medical services 67,163 60,133
Other public works ... 48,109 42,681 Stationery and printing ... 2,41,226 2,64,026

Political agencies
Allowances and assignments

99

15,816 16,462
under treaties and en-

gagements.
Superannuation, retired and 1,62,916 1,12,303

|

compassionate allowances
Miscellaneous 32,643 26,891
Famine relief • « Ml

|

irrigation and navigation, •

Other public works 443 1,282

Total ... 35,78,483 37,01,030 Total ... 29,41,848 29,23,727

The position of this district as regards the local self-government measures

Local rates and local self- lately introduced is one of deficit as follows*—The
government balance of local cess available (1882-83) for local

expenditure was Rs 2,19,420. When from this is deducted Rs. 21,470 for

general establishments, &c, (viz, district post, lunatic asylums, inspection of

schools, training schools, district sanitation, and the district contributions to

the Department of Agriculture and Commerce), there remains available for

expenditure, under local control, Rs. 1,97,950. The normal expenditure, however,

on the various heads made over to local control except public works {i e
,
on

education, medical charges, and village watchmen), amounts to Rs 1,81,180,

leaving a surplus of only Rs 16,770 But on public works a normal expen-

diture of Rs 57,490 is annually required, so that there is a deficit (or excess of

chaiges over receipts from local cess) of Rs 40,720.

The only municipality constituted under Act XV. of 1873 (the North-

Municipality and house- Western Provinces and Ondh Municipalities Act) is

.tax towns the city of Allahabad itself, the mam source of income

of which is an octroi on goods imported within municipal limits Full parti-

culars of this, however, are given m the Gazetteer account of the Allahabad city.

Under Act XX of 1856 (amended by Act XXII. of 187 1) a house-tax is levied

for the watch and ward of the town m Phulpur, Jhusi, Mau-Aima, Ismailganj,

Kara, D6r6nagar, Shfrbz&dpur, Manjhanpur, Sartu ’Akil, Kainia, Susa, and

Bhdratganj The details of the tax are given m the case of each of these towns

in the separate notices of them at the end of this account of the district. The
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iti ib assessed in the first instance by a committee, or p<xnehdyai, of the people

themselves Objections to the assessments are heard by the magistrate, who baa

power to modify the asssessmenls, and the yearly budget 11 passed by the com

inuwonor of the division- The total revenue of these towns >n 1881-82 was

Ha. 10 989 15 2 Besides tho money spent on police, part of the proceeds of the

tax are devoted to conservancy and local improvement*

The actual assessment of the income of the district at six pies in the rupee,

calculated upon profits exceeding Rs 500, for the pnr-
lncome-t*x.

pose* of the income-tax of 1870, was, m 1870-71,

Ha* 1,G4,G37, and the number of persons assessed 2,852 In 1871 72 the

figures wero Ha, 45,599 and 1,448, and in 1872 73, Rs 39,482 and 852

respectively

The grots amount realised under the Lioenae Tax Aot was in 1881-82,

Rs 42,590 One thousand seven hundred and thirty-
l-Wnift-tAI

' *

six persons contributed towards the tax and the not

incomo from it, aftor deducting refunds and cost ofestablishment, was ns. 4 1,070

Tho incidence per 1 000 of the population was, m towns with a population

exceeding 5,000, Rs. 127 0, and thonumbor of persons taxed per thousand, 3,

while in smaller towns and vdlngoa tho Incidence was only Rs 22 5, and tho

number taxed ono in a thousand Allahabad, according to its net collections

on account of tho liceoso tax, stands oighth in tho North Wcstorn Provinces for

1881 82 Tho net collections in 1880 wore Rs 41,400, and in 1881, Rg 41,070.

Excisoduty is levied undor Act SXII of 1881 and the Opium Acts XIII

TrfA t̂
ofl857nndI of 187H There aro threo systems of ox

ciso carront in the district the distillery systooi, the

modified distillery aystem, and tho farmiog system. Of theso, bowover, tho

weond Is about to bo discontinued "Wboro the dislillory system prevails, Gov-
ernment sells all tho liquor ahopa, and tbo purchaser U bound to toko liquor

mado (by private persons) ip a Government distillory, for which is paid a still-

head duly of ono rupeo per gallon- Under tho modifiod distillery systom tho

management is the same, cxcopt that all tho shops within a cortain tract aro

sold to ono m»n, who sublets them to others. A person who obtains tho farm
of tho excise revenue of a certain tract pars Government so much a joar, and
makes his own arrangement*, both for inanafactnro and salo of liquor

A proposal is under consideration at present for Introducing the outitlll systom
Into certain parti of llio district. According to this system tho shops arc sold
srparatclr I v Government, and each retail vendor mar make his own bquor t

but the site of his still is fixed and he most keep up a daily stock boob- Ho
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pays no still-hend dut}-, Rcccipls from exciso during tho yonrs 1876-1882

mo} bo shown as follows :
—

Year.

a |
tr

° Co w
V- iH

o
o _
tr. w

gs
3

i

•

"3

do

z*
tn

tr

c.

£
0*

u.

f

o £
C o C
w) ^ -

^ - c
— t- —
1-

c JS
o — £

- C £^ «*» '

*

tr

to
|

C
Q

-a
cr

a
•co

c
d

a
*c
*<3

H

V
o
tn

TT

51
-

~
Gross

receipts

m
o
tc
w
d
a
a
m
<n
Ou
o

Net

receipts.

R« it*. it R« r« Hi* „n« 1?P Its Rs Rs
1S7G 77 ... 12.517 •10 26,003 24 456 3,6 >0 )~hz ( 28 *723 6 s 1,25,248 9,113 1,16 256
1877-78 . . c/un 37,936 t J 32 37G G,1 12

|
( 2 V r ) '4,431 3G4 1,69 4ic 0,432 i,G3 0G4

1878 79. . 4,2G4 33,321 iG 6J,CS1 27.710 4,3b0

>lfl(
•26,451 79 1,48,935 6,779 1,43,165

1871-80 .. .3,973 •12,021 0 r.o.op 33.0G2 6,131 233 in qjo 37 1 ,69,707 6,984 1,03,723

1880-81 . . 5 Op 40,37-1 0 G0,m< 31 310 4,47 1 1,392 32,31)2 103 1.8 *,184 6,26 1 1,77,923

1681-62 . 6,355 65,598 ll G
1
,320 31,310 4,4" 1 1,312 3",287 70 1,98,891 G.6GG 1,92,325

Tlio figures gnen in tins statement do not agree with those given above
cj tz> n o

on p. 126 owing to tlio S}stoin of crediting deposits paid in ad\anco. Opium

is oxtensnely manufactured m this district * and tlio Government Benares

Opium Agency has a factory at Soiampafi near Sirsa, in charge of a sub-

deputy opium ngont and Ins assistant Forms of the license fees derived

from drugs, madal and chundu

,

and tdri aro granted for the whole district.

As might bo expected, the location of the Provincial Goveinment and the

High Court at Allahabad causes the stamp revenue to
Slutnps

r

exceed that of an} other district m the province. Stamp

duties are collected under the Stamp Act (I of 1879) and Oourt-fees Act (VII.

of 1870) The following table shows for the same period ns the last the reve-

nue and charges under this head —D

Year.
nun ill anil

adhesive
stamps

General
stamps

Court-fee
stamps.

Duties,
penalties,

and mis-
cellaneous

Total
receipts

Gross
charges.

Net
receipts

Ke Rs its Its Its Its Hs
1876-77 8,191 31,483 2,37 460 139 2,77,273 14,187 2,63 086
J877-78 8,859 33,908 2 29,61 1 3GS 2,72,746 10,369 2,62 377
1878-79 10,104 42,994 2,42,231 419 2,95,808 9,072 2,86,736
1879-80 9,20

1

46,438 2,18 185 808 2,74,635 6,928 2,G7,707
1880-81 8,726 2,37,116 2,517 2,16 481 8,795 2,87,686
1881-82 9,893 42,640 2,62,046 569 3,06,048 6,218 2,98,830

The Registrar of the Allahabad district is the Civil and Sessions Jadge The

Registration

municipality

cantonment magistrate and all tahsildars are snb-re-

gistrars . and there is also a special sub-registrar for the

of Allahabad. Thus, there are in all 12 registration offices in the
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dutnci The returns for 1881-82 »bow that there were in all 3,880 documents

brought for registration dnnng the jear The total receipts from fees, of

H torts amounted to Its. 9,016 15, and the expenditure recurred came to

Ha 6,346 n-9 Mortgages were the doeds most frequently registered, there bar

ing been 1,528 of them brought referring to property ofthe aggregate volae of

Its- 8 57,914 The aggregate value of property transferred by registered deeds

was R*. 20,78,273 of which Ra 18,95 520 wore in the form of immovable

property (2,939 deeds oat of the total 3 836 u Registration is earned on under

Act 111
, 1877, as amended by Act SII, 1879

In connection with judicial receipts and expenditure It is necessary to

notice the work done by the courts of law In the
Jnfllrlil ftallltlc*.

J

revenue courts dnnng 1831-82 thore were 82,177 cases

tned The retnrns for the cnminnl and anl oourts are for the calendar year

Tour thoniand two handrod and fifty throe case* were tned by the former

during the jear 1881 (84 bj the Sessions Jadge and the rest by Magistrates!

whilo fn the civil courts there wore 8,320 onginol smts disposed of, besides

nppcals nnd miscellaneous npphestfons

Allahabad is, on the wholo considered a healthy distnet bat the follow-

ing figures1 show that cholera is pretty regular in its

visitations here —
.Ratio of deaths from choUra per 1,000 of population in AUahahad for the last

derm years

im 1STI IS s 1173 1174. I8J5 1174

j

D a i«a

2 1 IS
l

•s 1-4 J
1

>t 4 1 1

9

From the following figures it will bo seen that small pox is not a very

great scourge, but the exceptional mortality from this cause m 1878 causod

ibo Government to double the Tacdnation staff in 1880 The result was that

the number of vnecinatfons in 1880 oxeeedod that of 1879 by 22,851

Ratio of deaths from small pos per 1,000 of population.

IkTO m.
,

IS I.

1

!

>*73.

|

m‘ 18 f 1877 II7SB J MO.

AlUufcoJ 1 1 i-a 47 a 1 i 7 7 fl
vi re of nil]

H. tt P •s " IS 1 8
(

•*! a Off 1 7B
1 itJ tic fifcff* t-t'.jfi/i uken lxtja tb« ttrp-irt tor IBW of ia« S&aiurj CommUilonfr
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The mortality from fever in the whole district during 1880 was 20 2 per

thousand, the provincial average being 23 11. In tl e city of Allahabad it was

only 16 8

Dr. Jones, formerly Civil Surgeon of Allahabad, writes •—“ The diseases

of this district aie those prevailing generally over the province, and in-

deed over the greater part of India The chief of them are intermittent and

remittent fevers, diarrhoea, dysentery, and colic Skm diseases of all kinds,

especially those of a parasitic character, are exceedingly common Venereal

complaints, rheumatism, ulceis, diseases of the eyes and ears, form a veiy

large proportion of the ailments of the district Chest complaints aie very gene-

ral in the winter months, and they are not unfrequent at all seasons of the year,

particularly phthisis and' bronchitis

<{ The only endemic disease that I know of in this district is paralysis of

the lower extremities, caused, it is supposed, by eat-
Nnmerous cripples m

south of district. ing kasfiri dal ( Lathyrus sativus). It exists both in

young and old, and does not appear to be benefited

by treatment. It is for the most part confined to men, but exists also

in women. *It prevails almost entirely in two parganabs, Barab and

Meja, where kasdri ddl used to be extensively cultivated. The poorer culti-

vators are the most afflicted with it It does not appear to affect the geneial

health or shorten life, as some of those afflicted have been suffeung for many
years There are instances of the affection continuing for 50 years oi more It

is the locomotive functions only that are deranged
,
sensation is unaffected The

functions of the bladder and bowels and those of generation are also unaffected.

Its geographical area is not confined to this district, but extends to the Mirzapur

and B6nda districts and ftewah (where also it is attributed to the same cause),

and prevails only in localities where hasdn dal is consumed. Its characteristics

are those well known in other countries as a special paralysis, the result of the

continued use of Lathyrus sativus
,
and there can scarcely be a doubt that this is

its true cause. The discontinuance of the use of the grain does not cure it.

Some permanent change in the nervous tissue seems to take place. I am not
JThe disease is thus described by Dr Deakin in the North-Western Provinces Census Keport,

1881 — “ Ihe inhabitants of Barah and Khniragarh areaffln ted with a very prevalent and serious
form of nervous disease, a ‘spastic ’ paralysis characterized by a peculiar gait the feet appear
to clear the ground, while the toes find obstacles in every inequality of the ground The body
is bent forwaid and progresses with a ducking kind of motion, tbe lees, which are slightly
bent forward at knees and lup, being close together, especially at the knees, in the manner of
nn English lady whose dress is well tied back, the toes are slightly mturned

,
there is mi

increased reflection in the tend ns of the muscles affecting locomotion The disease is due to a
chronic infl ininmtion of the lateral columns of the spinal cord, and its pathology has been
fully described by Chariot and Erb It is known as ‘Erb’s spastic paralj sis’ and a3 jet no
treatment has had any beneficial effect ”
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History.

Mythical times

JRdmdyana

In noticing the history of Allahabad, the first point will be to see what can

be ascertained about it from the earlier Sanskrit writ-

ings. According to the Institutes of Manu, the district

would seem, at the time they were compiled (probably the ninth century before'

Christ), to have been included in the tract called

Brahmaishi, that is, the country between BramMvarta
(which lay between the rivers Saraswati and Drishadwati) and the Jumna, and

all to the north of the Jumna and Ganges, including north Beh&r 1
.

From the R&mdyana we learn that, at the time of Rama’s invasion of Cey-

lon, the trans-Ganges parganahs had fallen under the

sway of the r&ja of Kos&la, whose capital was first at

Ajudhia (Fyzabad) and then at Kanauj When Rama, Sfta, and Laohhman

were banished, Gnha, king of the Bhils, welcomed them at Singraurm parganah

Naw&bganj. “ The mythical hero of the Solar Race crossed the Ganges in a

boat, entered Allahabad, and proceeded over the Jumna into Bundelkhand ”

(Hunter’s Imperial Gazetteer). The undying fig-tree of the P&t&lpuri temple

in the fort, too,' is noticed
,
but its situation is said to have been on the south

bank of the Jumna Rama, his wife, and brother, are said to have rested m its

shade after crossing that river.2 Some time after this Bharata, the brother of

Rdma, came in search of him with a large army, and was feasted at the her-

mitage of Bharadwaj on the high bank overlooking the junction of the Ganges

and Jumna. On this occasion the feast, though given by a Brahman, consisted,

among other luxuries, of peacocks, venison, and pork, eagerly washed down

With foaming bowls of spirituous liquor.3

The Mahdbhdrata, supposed to have been written in the fourth century

before Christ, but chronicling events that happened

in the 14th century B.O,4 mentions the country

about Allahabad under the poetical name of Yaran&vata Before the battle of

Thanesar, when the five P&ndava brothers, Judhishthir, Bhimsen, Arjun, Nukul,

and Sahdeo, with Dhraupadi, the wife of Arjun, were exiled, they wandered

about for twelve years m the forests of Kosamnagri and elsewhere.6 Kosarn-

nagu is now Kosam in parganah Karan. Subsequently (vide p 67), Arj'un’s

descendants, Parikshit and Chakra, returned to the same place, which finally

succeeded Hastindpur as the capital of their kingdom.

1 Elphmstone’s Hist, of India, 4th ed ,
Book IV

,
chap I - Wilson’s Suppl Glos-

sary, p 469 3 Ibid, ^ <68 * Elphinstone’s History, pp 141 and 163 5* The
Pundavas wandered over the forests for a long time, till at last they found their abode in the

wood Kamak after some years, Arjun, by the force 'of his penance, went to the region of Indra,

and king Judhishthir with the remaining brothers remained wandering about performing worship

and penance m every temple and place of pilgrimage.”

—

Ardish-i-Mahfil, chapter xsxv.

18

Mahdbhdrata
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Subsequently’' to the MaJidbhdrata, Allahabad probably belongs to the king-

dom of PanchAla, whioh inoladed port of Oadh and
Bode Wit p«±>l

tha Jjo^er Doib, end was one of the six great king

domi of tae Gauges track 1 The last of the Buddhas, who was called GoUmo

or Sdkyn, spent, it is related, the sixth and ninth years of his Baddhehood

at Kosom bo lived about 550 B 0 when Aj&ta Sutra was king of Hag

odfu* Tbflt Allahabad fell under the away of Asoka (a descendant of Ajdta

Satru, and who was oontempornry with Antioohaa,

is, bred about 240 BO), and became inoladed in

the kingdom of Magude, Is shown by the celebrated pillar erected by thst

monarch and now standing in the Allahabad fort ( see page 68 ex teq) The

carae pillar shows, by a vain glonouj inscription of Ssmndra Gupta, that Alla-

habad at the end of tho seoond century after Ohnst was still in the hands of

the kings of liagada. The play of the Hero and the Nymph, u written by

K&hdfua in the fifth century,* opens with a scene in the palace of Pray6go.’

Tho Clnneeo pilgrim Fah Hmn visited Allahabad sortie tamo between the

roars 899 A.D and 414 AD His book oonslsts
Chinese pDfrtm*.

almost exclusively of an noconnt of Urn BnddhUt reli-

gion In India t but it is clear from what he says that the district Qhr the greater

part of it) was then still inoladed in the kingdom of Kosdla. The pilgrim also

Visited Kotombl or Kosamnogri ou the bank of the Jumna.4 The account of

Allahabad given by Hwen Tbiaog, who commenced his journoy in 629 A D

,

is much moro complete. He calls the plaoo PrnyAga
,
and describes it as being

situated at the eonfiucncoof the Ganges and Jumna. Only two smalt Buddhist

convonts existed here in his time but thoro wore many hundreds of tom pies,

and the number of heretics was enormous. Ho mentions a celebrated temple of

immouso wealth and sanctity This was probably the temple of PdtAlpun, es ho

say* that it bad a large tree in its pnuoipol court, from tho top of which

pilgnms used to throw themselves down in order to die in such a sacred spot:

and ho alio mentions the custom of devotees committing tuiddo at tho junction,

of tho rivers Making his way through a dense forest infested with wild boosts

and elephants, bo arrived at Koswnnagri, which in his timo most still haro boon

a considerable place, though tho Buddhist religion had begun to decay thoro, as

U ovldent from tho fact that ten Buddhist convents woro in ruins, wbilo there

wero 50 Hindu temples all in a flourishing state

• KlrLtatU*. iff » p.«J » ArtLriLyfnl JBrwy */ I*JU, IUftrU VoL L,
r*fe *04. Alio Ephln tear P»te 137 » Elphimtone p*** >49 *A detailed

^friV51
‘•L,

tr
5

' f of ,h* Ch,°^' rtiirrtm^ |« «l*« la ElpWaitrae Dirt Bib eiL, Ap** IX,DjoklV ThU doei not ifpor la tho eirlrtf rliUcai.
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After this tlie chronicles are dumb until tbo 12th century, when wo find

, , Allahabad m the possession of the famous Rdhtaur chief
Jm Chnnd. '

of Kanauj, Jai uhnnd. in 1194 A D. this prince was

defeated by Shaliiib-nd-dm in a battlo on the Jumna, north of Etdwah 1
; and

tho result was that Allahabad fell under the sway of
Sknh&b-ua-

f]10 AIusalmAns ;
nlnlo tho groator part of the Rdhtaur

clan fled into Murwdr. Some of them, however, fled

towards Mirzapur, and thoir descendants still hold nearly the whole of parga-

mh Khauiigarh The namo of Jai Chand is also still fondly cherished by the

Rajput communities of Atharban. Shahdb-ud-dfn then formed the siiba

Shnbab-ud-dfn found 1
; tho

'fiba of Knm-Mdnikpur
Musihn&n period.

of Kara Mdnikpur, and tho whole of Allahabad

seems to have been included in it. The capital was

fived at Kara.

In 1247 Kasii-ud-dfn l\Inhimid, after capturing Nandana, advanced as far

as Kara, where his well known commander, Ulugh Klidn, bad preceded him,

and from theie several expeditions against the neighbouring Hindu princes

were organized.2 Six years afterwards tho fief of Kaia was conferred on Ulugh

Khan ;
3 and three years after this the peace of the district was disturbed by

the rebel Katlugh Khuu, who, however, wa9 defeated by Arsldn Khdn.* This

man himself rebelled m 1253, but Ulugh Khdn having marched against him

as far as Kara, he submitted and was rewaided with the appointment of gover-

nor of that place 6 Kara, according to Ibn B.ituta, the African traveller,6 was

the scene of the famous meeting between Mu’iz-ud-din Kai Kubad and his

father Ndsir-ud-diu Bughra Khan, who was marching against him from Bengal.

The interview was held in a boat in the middle of the liver, and was called,

t( The conjunction of the two auspicious stars,” because of its happy results m
sparing the blood of the people 7

In the reign of Jaldl-nd-din Klnlji f1289) Malik Chhaju, a nephew of

„ Ghivds-ud-din, raised the white canopy m Kara, and
Revolt of Makk Chhnifi ’

xs**"
*

, ,
had the khutba read in Ins name. He was suppoited

by Malik ’All, the governor of Oudli, and other adherents of the Balban family,

(

but was defeated and taken prisoner by Arkah Khdn, the king’s second son,8

Alfi-ud-dfa.
and his province was made over to Ald-ud-din, Jaldl-

nd-din’s nephew9 This prince was a man of extia-

ordmary energy, and of an unprincipled character Acting on behalf of his

1 Elphrastone, p 312 * Elliot's Hist , Yol II, p 348 3 ibid
,
Vol II, p S52

4 Ibid , II , 365 6 Ibid

,

TI
,
379-80 0 Vide appendix to Elliot’s Hist

,

Yol III,, p 96
7 Zia-ud-dm Barni, the author of the Tdrikh-i Firoz ''hdhi, however, says this took place on
the banks of the Sarju or Gkagra (Elliot’ 1

? Hist

,

Vol III
, p 1 30) 8 Elliot's Hist

,

Vol
III,, pp 13” and 5 J 6 Elphmstone’s Hist, p 330 8 Elliot’s History, Vol IJI

, p 140,
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unde, ho obtained great successes in Bcmdelkband and the east of Mnltva, enp-

tnrod Bhflsa,* and gained such booty os enabled him to considerably increase

bis army, Jaldl nd din was warned against bis designs by his favonnte wife

ilaliinw-Jabfin, but continned to repose confidence in him Ald-nd d(n a next

exploit was on invasion of the Deccan * Accompanied by 8,000 horse, he

traversed the forests of what are now the Central Provinces, and captured Deo-

gin, the capital of the Rijpnt pnneo Hamdeo Haring obtoinod great spoil,

ho drew off into KhSndesh and thence to MqIwo. This expedition bad been

undertaken without the permission of his nrrole, and during hu absence his

enemies ondparonred to estrange bis feelings from him, bnt without success.

Hearing of their designs he retarned j and, under the pratence of seeming his

Warden J*W ad-dta.
OTVD safety, induced JaJ6I ud-dfa to cross the Ganges

at Kara almost unattended
j
and then bod him set upon

and slam.1 Tho details of the story are giren by Fanshto.

Tins happened in A. D 1235 Alfi ud-din was succeeded nt Kara by Ai£-
nl malk,4 who was subsequently recalled to Dohli. Dnnng the first half of tb#

Hth century tho Dodb portion of the distnot suffered all the horrors of a

fammo In consequence of the exactions of Mnharamad Tnghlak.* In the reign

of that pnnee, too, Nis6m MlAn rebelled at Kara, but waa subdued by Ain nl

mnlk, who ordered bhn to bo flayed alive 8 Here, too, the rebel edible" -
Gajorat, TaMci, pursued by Mahararund Tnghlak from Broach to^

1111 01

but waa overtaken and defeated r Ffroz To<rH
, , r V

a<yx refD£°

to Bengal, mol red to attack tb^'H ^Wr.econd expedition

--^United st U» cfi!3
,lS&#tt the P "I of Jijnopir Leering hla tmi°

at KsSC Ee'Wiar. SwX—ongh BohSr, and .noocMtolly earned out bis plans.

On lit* return, howoror, ho it. a invoked in the greato.t tronble to eonaeqoenw

of tho diBionH natnro of his ronto and ho was only too glad to Rot back

aafo and aoond to Kara • Flroa Tnghlak mado over tho fief or Kim, with

other territorial to the then hl'Ul w-Siorl, Merita DanlaL* Sob.oqoently the

affair* of tho fiefl of II.nda.t4n foil Into confoiion i and Khw<j. J'hin, tho

wnrlr of Mahmud Tnghlak, wai ontrn.ted with tho ndmlnl.tratlon of nil ll «-

duitin from Kananj to Doliir » Being nnahle to retmo hu aacendanoy daring

tho minority of that prince ho retired to Jannpnr and deoUred hla 'ndepen

denco ITo wai tho firat of tho lino of tho Jsnnpnr king., whiob laated1 till

H7C, when tholr territory wai rratoml to Dclill by Bablol Lodi " Tho wholo

of tho district of Allahabad north or tho Ganges wai Included In this kingdom

' HIM . //tilery \ L W„ 0. HV ’ ? '« ’ ,,U
I’niM. IU

* JAM V tO * T'pM »(*•// C,P-3' ? 1 tihl' J,L* P *3* * .... 7v * 1?
T ,,

r
’lill IIUp 310. /!» tll-r 310 ’««. IF- r- 13

» Fillet IV- p. 1» " Wphla I tea* $ HUt* p. »1
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The district of Allahabad was wrested from the Patlidns by B&bar in 1529,

Allahabad wrested from at tbo tiiuo of his mat eh against Sultdn Mahmud, who
the l’ntliune by Bdbar ]md 6 eizeci JBchdr 1 At this timo, according to the

Turhish version of his momoiis, tho revenuo of the district of Kara-Monikpttr

amounted to Rs. 1,83,27,283 tanka i of silver. 2

“ Singror 5
is famous as the scene of the last net in the great rebellion of Khfin Znmdn,

ami Ins brother Bnbfului, against Ahbnr His original nnme was

Singrnur. ’All Kuli Klitiii, nml be recenccl the title of Klifin Znmdn from

Akbar in renard for defeating the gallant Hindu general Himu
on the field of Pdnipnt, Aftor several unsuccessful acts of rebellion and repeated pardons,

be nt last joined the standard of Muza Muhammad Ilakun, Akbar’s rebellious brother, and

read the hhutba in Ins nnme nt Jnunpnr Akbnr’s pnticnce was now exhausted, nnd he

resohed to pardon no more On Ins nrmal nt Sahit, near Agra, 4 1 Akbnr heard that IClidn

Znmdn had fled from Shergnrh (near Knnauj) to Mdnikpur to join lus brother Bahadur, and

marching thence down the Ganges Iind bridged the river near the fiontier of Singror ’ The

position of this bridge must bate been immediutel) opposite Ujjaini, four miles to the south

of Singror, which is the only good ghdt m this neighbourhood, even nt the preseut day On
renchmg ltai Bareli, Akbnr marched direct to Mdnikpur, and with upwards of one thousand

men crossed the Ganges to tbe right bank, where he parsed the night near Khun Zamdn’s

camp. Early next morning with some reinforcements he attacked Khan Znmdn e Bnhfidur

was captured and brought to Akbar, and he had scarcely been despatched when Khan Znmnn's

head was brought in. The fight is said to have taken place nt Mnnknrwnl (or Sakrawal),

which place has since been called Fathpur. This was probably the present village of Fnteh-

pur, seven miles to the south-east of Kara ”

In Akbar’s timo was formed the silba of Alldhabas, which included the ten

sarkdrs of Gbnzipur, Jaunpur, Clmnar, Benares, Alla-

hdbds, Mfimkpur, Kara, Bhatghura, Kalinjar, and

Kora. The dasturs which comprised the pi esenfc district were Bhadohi, Alld-

hdbds, Jalaldbds, Kara, and Bhatghura.0 Sir H Elliot’s Glossary contains a

map of the province.' Akbar, too, refounded the city of Allahabad m its present

Befounds the city and position, it having formerly been situated on the site

builds the fort. now occupied by the fort, which also was built by him

in the 21st year of his reign 7 His eldest son Salim, afterwards the emperor

Jahdngir, seized the place m 1600, and was subsequently recognised as governor

of it by his father. Practically, however, he became independent. He gave

himself up to drunkenness and debauchery, and to most violent quarrels with

his eldest son Khusru. The cause of the latter was strongly espoused by his

1 Elhot, Vol IV, p 282 1 Ibid, p 269 3 Archaeological Survey of India,

Vol XI
,
page 62 4 Blochmann’s ’Atn-i-Akbart, page 820 Sir H M Elliot's Muhavu

modern Historians of India, edited by Dowson, chapter V, page 320 From the TabakAt-i-

Akbaru s Sir H M Elliot’s Muhammadan Historians, by Dowson, IV
, p 29.

6 Elliot’s Supplemental Glossary
, page 323 tt seq 7 Archaeological Survey oj India

,

Vol I, page 298
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mother, ft Butor of the Eijput chief JI&o Smh, who wns so affected by tbo

dispates that she committed suicide by taking poison,1 Her tomb, and

those of her daughter and fion Khusrti (murdered m 1621 by Sh&h JahAu)*

are perhaps the most conspicuous monuments m Allahabad They are in the

Khasrn Bfigh

During the reign of Bahfidar ShAh, 1707 1712, wo hear little of Afiaba.

bad, os tho history of that pnnoe ootuists ohiefly of the accounts of his wars

cgnmat the Sikhs. The nlba was under the governorship of Abdulla KhAn, one

of the notorious Saiyid brothers of BArba, of whom the

only thing that we hear during tho reign of Aarong

teb, u that they wore the partaonlsr objects of his suspicion.* After Aarang

aebs death they distinguished themselves In the service of Anm ShAh; bat

whon ho was overthrown by bis brother, they attnehod themselves to Asim-us-

Bhfin, tho boo of BahAdur Sbfib, governor of Bengal, who bestowed the gov-

ern mont of Allahabad on Abdulla KhAn and that of BehAr on Husain Ali *

On the dooth of BuhAdur ShAh, Arim-us-ehAn was defeated by the combined

efforts of hla brothers against bun and lost hli life in consequence of

his wounded elephant rushing with him over a precipice into the rivor* His

eon Parukhsir however ojeaped, having been left by his fathor In chargo of

Bengal, and bad recourse to the aid of the Saiyids.* Before he and Hasidn

’All oould rcaoh Allahabad on their march from Patna, Abdul Gbafdc Khdn,

tbo imperial genornl, attackod Abdulla Khdn at Allahabad.1 The latter with

drew into tho fort, and sent one of his youngor brothers to moot the enemy in

tho field On cnos arising that Abdul Ghsffir was dead, his troops tamed
and fled

*A*x ud-dln, tho oldest son of tho omporor, advanced os far as Khajua to

avenge this defeat with fifty thousand men under KbwAja Ahian KhAo
There they woro mot by Famkhsir and the Saiyida and after an artillery battlo

from sunset till tho third watoh of the night, ’Aix ud-dfn and his commandor
in-chiof fled, and their army was dispersed.* Farnkhslr then advanced to

Samognr near Agra, defeated tho imperial army nndor Zulfikar KhAn, and hav
ing strangled Jaliandar ShAh and Zulfikar KhAn, solaod tho sovereignty

(ma>»
SDUfits r/iH^VeLVL.P «7J rblnrttmp p 4»J. 1 KetoVs r«H At

fW* *P » *SH|1 • fIUk»f It M* Inib VoL IL, pafffl 313. ‘MUTs
k ^l 1* 1

/. ^ P- Mo.
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«*. P MB. 7 Irvine a
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During the troubles succeeding the doalh of Jahandar Shdh, OhhabUd Rdm,

a Nngar Brahman, who bad filled tho offico of treasurci of the empire and

othor important posts, was made governoi of Allahabad. Imagining tho Saiyid

brothels to bo inimical to him, ho rofused to acknowledge Muhammad Sbdli as

cmpeior. Ho anticipated all operations against him by dying m Allahabad m
1720. His nephow Gindhar thou seizod tho government of Allahabad, com-

menced to raise troops, and fortify the city. 1 Ho then sent to Agra offering to

submit on condition of his being allowed to rem un m his government, or of

having anothor conferred on him in exchange, with a title of honor. These con-

ditions weio accoptcd, and ho received tho govornoislnp of Ottdli with tho title of

Bahadur. He, however, did not adheie to his part of tho engagement, and

Haidar Huh Khtm was sent to lay siege to the fort. He was only given a

divided authont}-, and so could make hut little pi ogress in the work. Gindhar,

too, commenced negotiations, and then suddenly breaking them off, sallied from

the fort and drove the besiegers repeatedly from their works. So sonous did mat-

tors become that Saiyid Husain ’All advanced from Agra. Giridhar intrigued

with tho turbulent peoplo of tho Dodb, who so harassed Husain ’All’s rear that

he was glad to assent to a treaty effected with Gindhar by the Divvdn Ratan

Cband. Gindhar received Oadli as an assignment for the support of his

troops. The fort of Allahabad was made over to Husain ’All, who promptly

garrisoned it with his own Hoops

"Wo next hear of Allahabad as being under the governorship of Mohammad
Khdn Bangash. He was appointed siibahddr soon

after Muhammad Shah’s accession (1720) . and he sent

there Blmre Hilda as his dmil, or subordinate governor.2 The revenue of the

province is said to have been eighty-two Idkbs of rupees at this time. In 1725

Muhammad Khan reoeived an order from the Court at Dehli to act against

Chhatrsdl, the obief of Bandelkhand, who had occupied a large portion of

imperial territory. He accordingly went to Allahabad m person'; where he spent

two months in making his preparations He then crossed the Jnmna at Bhog-

mpur and entered Bandelkhand at the head of fifteen thousand horsemen ;
3 but

soon withdrew m consequence of orders received from Dehli, having patched

tip an arrangement which the Bundelas soon broke through In the end of

1726 or the beginning of 1727 Harde Haram and the other sons of Chhatrsdl

approached Allahabad and raised disturbances there.4 Muhammad Kh&n

received a farmdn directing him to restore order, as Bandelkhand was a sab-

1 Mill’s Hist. II, P 393 Elliot’s Bistort/, VTL, pp 486-7 * Irnne’s Bangash
Nawibs, p. 25.

3 Ibid
, p. 29 i Imne’s Bangash Nawdbs

,

p, 30

Muhammad Khan Bangash
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ordinate dtvition of the Allahabad province , and in order to enable him to do so

an allowance of two Idkha of rupee* per months afterwards oomranted to s grant

of the ehakla of Kora, wan given him At Allahabad he raised on army) the

vanguard of whiob he sent aero* 3 the Jamna under hi* son Kaim KMn on the

21th Jan nary, 1727, and soon afterwards himself followed with the main body

The hard fighting which took plane dnnng the next two years, it is not

necessary to describe in detail, OHhntraAl, bl* sons, and grandson* were

defeated in repeated actions and redaoed to extremities Thereupon they called

in the Mariettas ; and Biji tAo at once responded to the calL He advanced

through Mai w*, and acted with snoh vigour that soon he compelled Muhammad

KliAn to shat hunself op in the fort of Jaitpnr 1 The government at Debli

was too weak to afford him any mssiitanoe, and he was only reaoaed by the

oxertions of htf own family His wife sent her veil to her ooantrymen m
Jlohilkband—the strongest appeal to the honour of an Afghani and KAim

KbAn, who had been defeated by the Marhattos at 8apa, when admooing to the

relief of his father, pat himself at the head of the volunteers thtts ossemblod.

Ho was successful, and bronght hi* father back m safety to Allahabad (August

1729)* Muhammad Khfin was at once recalled to Debit bat doe* notjsoom

to hare lost hi* command at Allahabad nntil 1782, tbo actual work of the gov-

ernment till then being carried on by hi* ion Akbar Kh4n * In that year

, , „ Sarbaland KfiAn was appointed ftibndfr. and bo *cnt
fivbaliau Kaon,

down Boshan KhAn Turahi to be hi* deputy 4 This

ebaugo wa* probably dao to *ome ill feeling raised by Muhammad s dealings

in Milwe.

In 1733 Mohammad Rhin was rejfored to the tfiba of Allahabad.* 8ar
baland KhAo who was then at Dehii, wrote secretly to hit ion and deputy,

Siulfi flfawai Ktufa, directing him to oppoie the entry of the new sdbodfir

Joswant Slnh, rdja of Bhadohl, howeror, together with LAI BikramiSjlt, nSja of

BQipur and Knntit, advanced in anpport of Mohammad1

* intertit* along the

•oath bank of tbo Gauges against A rail, of whioh place Safyld Muhammad
KbAn wa* goreraor Shlh Nawas Kbin Ihon was at the fort of LAI Jalwah
In tbo pargsnab of Singraar but koanug the news bo marched all night and
croi*cd tbo Gauge* at Kosaundhan. He amvod just a* Safyid Muhammad
•wa* being defeated by the rija*. Hu coming, howeror, ebangod tho fortano*

of tho d*y ; tbo rAjo* iiutaiuod a lororo defoat, and had to retreat to tho neigh-
bourhood of lbjipctr

1 Irtlne • T)j*f+iV /YrWl p
r U rl*rt HI du I Elpilo too*
4 &** Ixtluo* ITffuk tf

43. * Irrln# ta hi* JJ fiti •/TamllaM,
Ijlvc* 11*9, MdQnat t)aa 1133. * irrU* i+ft 47

* iWA P*P 7*.FtmlUM pp 4t «nd 47
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Muhammad Khdn only retained Ins siiba on this occasion for a few months
;

for'in May, 1736, SarbulandjKhan was again lestoied. Tlie former, however,

still retained some hopes of reinstatement
,
but thoso woio finally dashed to

the ground in 1730, when Amir Khdn w as appointed to tho post. He waB

assassinateil in 1717, and the government then passed to Safdar Jang. 1

A jagir of tho holy cities of Muftia, Allahabad, and Bonares was one of

The \TnrlmiUs vn Allah- ^,c exorbitant demands made by Baji Riio in 1736 ,

3

nlntl and from this time till 1761 the district seems to haro

been subject to exactions and incursions ftom tho Marhattas 3
In 1739 Raghuji

Bhonslai mado an incursion noithward as far as Allahabad itself, defeated and

slew the then deputy Shuja Khan who opposed him, and retained laden with

booty. This expedition, however, lining been undertaken without tho oideis

of tho Pcshvvn, led to a mptuio between tho two 4 In tho same year we find

Bdji Rao entering into arrangements for mutual protection and support against

tho Muhammadans w'lth tho Rajput pnnccs whoso dominions lay between Kota

and Allahabad 5 In 17J2 Righujt was again meditating an attack on Allah-

abad, but was compelled to retno into Malwa to oppose Damaji Gaikw dr

and Rao Sheodashi, who wore advancing against him theio 0 The same year

Balaji Rao loft Malwa at tho invitation of tho couit of Dehli, and marched

through tho piovmco of Allahabul into Bengal, to the assistance of ’All Wardi

Kluin who was haid pressed by Raghuji Bhonslai. He defeated tho latter ;

and the quarrels of tho two Maihattas were not settled till two years after-

wards, when it was agreed betwcon tho two, among other arrangements, that

wdiatever share of tho ie\onuo or tubuto of Allahabad might be leabzed

should bo made over to Balaji

A deputy governoi of Allahabad, who acted a conspicnous pait about this

time, ’was Nawal R&i, a Sakseua Kdjath, and diicdn or

boksln to Safdar Jang 7 In 1749 he oo-operated with

Safdar Jang against tho Pathans, aud advaueed to Khuddganj where his way

was barted by Slmmsher Khdn and Jafar Khan 8 Negotiations were entered

into, and Nawal Rdi by trickery obtained an agieement from the Bibi Sdhiba,

mother of Imam Khdn and wufe of Muhammad Khdn, accoidmg to which she

was to pay Safdar Jang fifty lakhs of mpees 0 With the approval, too, of Safdar

Jang he afterwards seized the person of the Bibi Salnba, and the five sons of

Muhammad Khdn (Imdtn Khdn, Husain Khan, Fakhr-ud-din Khdn, J small

Irvine, page 72 2 Flphinstone, pnge 622 8 Mill says, Yol IT
,
page 398,

that they “seized upon several districts m the subas of -Agra and Allahabad” 4 Grant
Duff’s History of the Marhattas

,

Yol I
,
page 646 8 Ibid, page C62 6 Ibid, Vol,

II
,
page 9. 7 Irvine, page 1 26 8 Ibid, page 127 B Irune, page 129

19

Nawal Dai
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KUn, tnd Knrimidid Khin). 1 The Blbi Sihibs be kept in in own onitody,

bat ebo eoon «ftenv#rdj aflnped The tikthiddat were wot In chains to the

Eswaiioii et th« At* pita- fort at AUahnbsd, where in 1750 they were execnted

<** by the 8baikh m oommand bv the order* of the TVaalr

Snfdar Jang, who was enraged at heanDg of the defeat of Nawal RAi by the

Pathda Ahmad Khdn flt KhuddganJ * The waxlr was blinself shortly after-

wards defeated at Ram Ohataun! bv the Pathin
,

and the effect of tin* battle

ffM to throw the greater part of the Allahabad *t!6a into disorder In par-

ganah Karin, Rap Smh Kblohnr entered into a league with the Marbattas

and wished to call them across the nver*

Ahmad Khin, after the battle of Ram Ohatanm advanced to Kananj and

bearing of bis approach BakA nil ih Kh£o, Amir Khdn, and RAi Rnrtfip

ftarmn, who had advanced wi h reinforcements for the waxlr, retreated by

way of Lucknow to Jhu«i, where the deputy at Allahabad ’All Kiih Khdn,

came to meet thorn * They checked the advance of SbAdi Khin ono of Ah

mad lieutenants but on the approach of Ahmad himself, withdrew into the

fort. Ahmad advanced on Allahabad h’jifng that the furtwonld at once fall

Ss!c» of the AlUhibsd into hi hands R«ja Pirthipat of Porttfbgarh, co-

1760'* 1 opomtmg with him brought bit army dov» n"tO~tbe —

—

edge of the Qango*j and whon the nan-db arnred he crossed the nver to him.

Ahmad Khin orosted oror to Jlnisi and planted hi* gun* on the high ground

known os the fort of RAja Harbong The whole of Allahabad from KhaliMbftd

to the fort was burnt do-vn and plundered, and four thousand women and

children were mado prisoners Nothing was spared but the abodo of 8haikh

Unlwmmad Afzol Allfihabidt, and the quarter of Dorydbad, which wo* ontirely

occupied by PotbAns. Tho besieged wero aided by a body of Are thousand

naked fakirs under one Indargir SonyAd They had by chance come on a

pilgrimage, aDd lay between the old city and the fori BakA ullab KbAa
threw a bndge acron the Jnmna to A rail, and *o kept opon a way of receiv-

ing upphos KAja Pirthipat wa* In the van of the attacking party and
greatly dittingmshed himself

An action vra* precipitated by on attempt on tho part of Balwant Smh
(th Bcnarc* rdja, who had advanced to Jbuii in Ahmad KhAn * interests)

to croj* tho Ganges and soiro tho bndge Thereupon Baku ullab and ludargfr

drew op in batllo array ontsido the fort. Tbo day wn* won b) Ahmad Khun,
chiefly through the effort* of It&jn Pirthipat, who wa* well supported by
Mansfir All Khdn Baled ullah Kbuu lent tbo best of his men, and withdrew

UrTlfl* pa*e ISi. * Jft</ 144.
» Ihd, p» ft 151 * JkUt f*gs 10*.
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'across the bridge. His aitillerymen, too, left their guns, came out of the fort,

and retreated across the budge
;
but the fort was not occupied by the enemy,

probably nr consequence of a misunderstanding of orders. This siege lasted

from September, 1750, to April, 1751 (when Ahmad Kh6n, hearing that

Shddil Khnn, his dmil
,
had been defeated by the Marhattas near Foil, and was

retreating to Farukhabad, laised fhe siege, and marched m six days up the

I)odb to Farukhabad )* His son, Mahmud Khdn, left Jhusi, and, proceeding

through Oudh, encamped on the left bank of the Ganges opposite his father^

entrenchment at Fatehgarh 2

In 17o8 Muhammad Full Kh&n. subad&r of Allahabad, at the instigation

Murder of Muhammad of Shuja’-ud-daula, who was his first cousin, advanced
Khli Khan.

into gen aal as far as Patna, asserting the rights of ’All

Gauhar (afterwards called Slidh ’A lam), the son of ’ Alamgir II
,
who had been

nominated by his father as sfibadar of Bengal Muhammad Kuh Khan
advanced as far as Pat la, of which place R6m Narain was governor, but was

then obliged to return in haste, as he heard that Allahabad had been treacher-

ously seized by his ally Shuja'-ud-daula. He was persuaded by the latter to

throw himself on his mercy, was arrested, and put to death 3 ’Alamgir II was

murdered in 1759 and succeeded by his son Shah ’Alam. He was twice

Shah ’A lam’s attempts m defeated by the nawab of Bengal, Mil Jafir Khan, and
Eeugal the English (15th February and 7th A pul, 1^60),*

received a third beating later on in the year from Knox 6 Again, m 1761, the

imperialists were defeated, and their ally, the Frenchman Law, was taken

pusoner. Shiih ’Alam then came to terms with the English and then allies,

KAsun All Khan (Mir KA-im) being recognised as subad&r of Bengal, and

the emperor being promised an annual tribute of Rs 24,000,000 After con-

cluding this arrangement, Sh&h ’ Aiam was retiring to the north-west, when be

fell into the hands of Shuja’-ud-daula,6 who kept him m close confinement for

two years, sometimes at Allahabad and sometimes at Lucknow.

After the battle of Pauipat (1761) the Marhatta collectors were expelled

from the districts of the Bo&b,7 and the discomfited freebooters did not make

any further appearance in Hiudustan for eight years, if we except the share

borne by Malhar Rdo, acting on his own account, in the disastrous campaign

1 Irvine, page 164 a Ibid, p 166 8 Aitchison’s Treaties
,
Vol II, page I

•4 Keene, page 6G 5 Ibid, pagea 68 and 69. <5 Irvine, page U2, says, bhuj’a ud-
daula met lnm at Sdrai Raja, aud conducted him via Jbfisi and Allahabad to Jajmau ,

that in
3763 they returned to Allahabad, where he persuaded him to join him m attacking Ahmad
Khan 7 Keene’s Fall of the Moghul Empire, page 81 Irvine says (page 226) that
during 1761-1763 Shuja’-ud daula cleared the Lower Doab of their posts, and even advanced
Into liundelkhaod as- far as Jh&nsi
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against the British in 1765 In 1764, Shnja -ud-daula. advanced against the

English to Benares, taking bra royal captive with !um

Tho acquisition of Allahabad is described in the ChaMr Qultdr ShujcPi of

CombtB*UoQ against the Han Charon DAs 1 He details the events which pro-

Eng'Ub. ceded the battle of Bach Pobfcn, * six lot from Patna

on tho roid to Benares, between tho English and the Emperor Shill AUm,

with his allies biaw/tb Shnja nd-diala and KAsira Ah KhAn. Tbo lost named

of tbo allies was governor of the province of Bengal, HaksAJabad, oud Alima

bad Patna*3 bat had fled from the English nnd had reached the neighbourhood

of Benares, which belonged to Shnja ad danla, and found him and the emperor

encamped on the banks of the Jnntno, at the ghdt of Bfbipnr, within tbo boand

ary of Kara, engaged in settling terms with BAja Hindiipat regarding the fort

of KAlinjar Ktbim All KMn arranged the dispnto botween tho three parties

just mentioned 1 and than entreated the emperor and the nawAb for assistance

Against tbo English, promising to pay nil the expenses of their armies.

The bait was accepted, and on the 8rd Hay, 171>4,4 the confederates

marched towards Patna, as far as Benares The Eng-

lish oro represented os sending an envoy to make torms

nnd offering to give up Patna, Ao. Their requoft being refused they assembled

at Bach PahAn, and tho allies proceeded bj rapid marches to within fivo log of

their position. “ Tho action commcneod, writes Han Obarnn DAs, “with tho

ihooting of arrows nnd firing of mnskets, nnd it continaed for two days.’ Tbo

third day Shnja ud-daula s army modo a vigorous ntlnck, and “ tho whole

day tho warriors of both sides stood firm fighting in tho fiold ’ Shnja ud

daula then recalled lira warrior* from Palikn to his own tent*, and the Eng
Jbh next day advanced to where the nawAb a battones had l>oen * Tbo nativo

writer naively thtra explains ‘tho strategic movement to tho rear tlmtfollowod
u In these samo days tho wet icavm commenced, nnd rain Logon to fall Tho

place, rrhoro tho tents of tho emperor and Sbuja nd-daula woro pitched, being

low, and water having collected thero, it was considered uo6t for tho camp,
1 Tti»ro n w* treerdliij to hit on eeeoont In the unit* of thtN*w£bK£*lm All Kbin,

Initio rrljtn of AUajflrll a fnnber arennot of him *111 be f nrd in lto«»oo r IHot VII I.
*** tt tf 1 lit U tho ** 11 fr CUa lm " f Still Hut t cf Bnt $i / Jta.

"ItlH •fUr* Chti he *cro««e<I the Jamtht, took oe« of tbelr " (ibe Bon lelfl* > " f rt e**es truj
ta»l rwJ them by bl ui llery «nd bt sepoys, dn and d(«cl| li ed | D the European pan
ter th*t ib y hi ti ned t makeihelr bmV->ion ** 11 Ill's li |(| p« t t 30? < This
t» |h* dale ** eomrted l I rof toe Do» do The natlr erott t jrl it » ?mh April 17CJ,
* jr«r Ino late Aee. nil p to M It Shnj* a<UU Li Dbder pretence of • »]itl * Ki Itn
IrcaJj prmfped In hi cijHcUt o« th three proTlpcti f lh n,L Mill t f) U rv Ifl r> reS« * Cf th scenaqtf Milt* U trtty ill r p. 3JO Th rt th dit. of this «tk>o

I *l»m a* lh sidofllay tie lanttdjytbw, according to ProfcuorDowiuo tho allies cure bed
from EUJpnr to Ecoarc*,
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Battle of Buxnr, 1774

and His Majesty and the naw&b retreated to Baksar, which is thirty hos east

of Benares.”

The allies now began to quarrel amoDg themselves, the emperor and

Shuja’-ud-daula demanding payment of then expenses from K&sim ’All Khm,
which the latter evading, he was put m custody of a guard, and his pro-

pel ty seized and sold to pay the army An account

is then given of the battle of Baksar (Buxai) m which

the allied aimiesof the empeior and Shnja’-ud-danla were defeated, owing, it is

said, to the pusillanimity of the latter’s deput}', R6ja Bern Bah&dur 1 The

nawab hastened in confusion towaids Benares, and halted there, wheie he was

joined by the emperoi

Shuja’-ud-daula next proceeded to Allahabad, and stayed there three months

collecting an army Then followed the siege and sunender of Cliun6r (to the

English), and the alliance between the empeior and the English, whose camp

the formei joined and aecompained from Benaies to Jaunpur 2 The naw&b

(Shuja’-ud-daula) followed with a large army, but his own chiefs began to mtn-

f gue with the enemy and baigain for delivering him into the hands of the

English , so that he broke up his camp in despair of success in attacking them

and retreated towaids Lucknow. He was joined there by Snnrii Gardi (the

adventurer “Sumroo” or “Sombre”,), Gosain Anup Gir, and otheis , but many of

his chiefs went over to the English, and the rest of his aimy fled He then had

recourse to the Rolnlla chiefs, proceeding to Bareilly first and then to Garh-

muktesar. Theie he quarrelled with his geneial and old servant Gosfun Aniip

Gir, and made an alliance with the Maihatta chiefs He next arrived at

Earukhabad and did all 'he could to persuade the Bangash and Rolnlla chfefs to

join him, but through fear of the English they all refused. From Farukhabad

Shuja’-ud-daula went to the ferry at Jdjman on the banks of the Ganges,

accompanied by the Marhattas and Gh&zi-ud-din Kh£n, ’Imad-ul-MuJk,

There they met the English, who had advanced from Allahabad, and an engage-

ment took place After an obstinate fight the Marhattas fled, plundering the

city of Kora on their way to Knlpi Ghazi-ud-dfn, with a few men, reached

Surrender of Shnj’a-ud- Farukhabad, and Shuja’-ud-daula surrendered himself
daula to the English officers at Jajmau. He was received

1 Of the mutiny among the English troops in May, 1764, in the interval between these two
actions and its suppression by Major (afterward isir Uectoi) Munro, the native historian says

nothing See Mill’s History, III
,
page 312 Kegardmg the battle of Buxar Mill writes —

«

“This was one of the most critical aud important victories m the history of the British wars
in that part of the globe ” Its date, according to Mill and other English histonuns, nos 23rd

October, 1764, the native writer gives none 1 Cf Mill’s Bistory, ill ,
page 314, where it

ia said that the emperor’s application for terms waB sent m on the day after the batt’eof Buxar,
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rrith honour and aproinue made to him that the provinces that had been fn his

possession should be restored to him.
1 Be -was also told that he might place

his family whero he bled he elected io Bend it to Lnoknow The moident of

8huja nd-doula refusal to surrender Simrn, commander of the G4rdi regiment,

in mentioned by the native historian.1 The final arrangements between the

nandb and the English are thu* epitomised *

Am by thl* time the n»wib, Io company with tbs EnglUb had reached PbiphAman,

near Allahabad hit Cimlly foil wei him to the nme plaoe. Bat tha English intimated

to him that heahonld lea e tho ladies of hu Cumly at Fjuabad, sod hjnmlf accompany them

to Maiiddabad, where their chief reiided. Tho nawab acted aooording to their request,

and, taring embarked in a boat, accompanied them to that city by wat«r 4 with only a few

attendant*. When an intern** took plaoe between tho English and the niwib on the way

between A«Ira«b»d and Mn'caAdabad, they ihowed him great hospitality and kindness,

and wrote him a letter In which they restored to h m both tbs province* which had been

lo bU poaaejaron. Thay took from, him the district of AUahatud, with several other maA4Uf

*od Cara raada th* annual rarsfiua i. f which amounted altogether to twelve Ukh*
wm-to ttw Empwcr. of rupees, and alao tho dbtrlct of Kora and. thoy gars thoae

place* to 81Ah Alam, Bii hih. They also proud *©d to pay the Emperor annually a rum

of fifty Uhkt of rupee* on account of the promoes of Bengal and Arlmiturf and having

placed tbdr officer* In the f rt of Allahabad thay erected a factory there. From tbe lJLb

of Habl ul awwal A- U. 1179 the Nawjb a ml# war ag In e*iahli«ned in tho provinces of

Omih and AUahalwd.* Tbe Emperor took up hi* reahJencs In SollAn Khtnra s garden at

Allahabad. The Englbh g*manned tho fort of AJUhab id, and erected a factory In Benares

Mr Hooper w a appointed resident st tho court of the ntwAb **

Allahabad remalnod the residence of the emperor ontil 1771 At this

period his most conspicuous adherents were M irxa Nsjaf Klidn, whom he mado
governor of Kora j llani ud-daula, his stoworxf of tho honichold Iliya fifim.

Mib, who had gallantly assutcd in his escape from Dohli
; and Bnshfra nd

dauU ,

u an illiterate ruffian who stooped at no baieness whereby he could ploase-

the self indulgent monarch hy pandenng to his towost pnrsnits tKeeno • ball

of (fie Moghul Fmptro, page 76) lo 1766 tho emporor made overtnros to tho

Marbattas,* with a view to being re-established by their means, but these wero

for tho time unattondod to That tliey subsequently, however, wero attended to

is plain from the fact that in 1770, when Najib-nd daula (tlion managing
nfFairs at Debit) ceded to the llarhattas the Central DrAb,1 &.llahabad and Kora
were for tho time being saiod in consequence of tbe negotiations then going on

1 Cf Mnt * III t*rjr in US * WIT] flu. oil) paint* tbs na»lb# ftmd*d
regard pg tontnroo In math darker eel r», *Utln* th t th# *w»b proposed bi lia • him
tnrlicd to an cnicrtaloment and dwpatebed la presents of any LojtlUti *entlemew wh mlsht
tw m |i wiinM* ih# *cme • Of Th# aecosnt la Will, III, page 316 * Irvine

p*r* 3 jc, .-.y* thl* l c*ty wi* signed i AlUhikuL s AllaSaind wai not restored, but,
uiUtcdaborr w*« gtren to the emperor ‘Keene, page M. * /IW, pipe »o
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111 1771, by tbe advice of Hashim-ud-daula, a treaty was made with the

The emperor leaves Marhattas, in accordance with which they undertook
Allahabad to res tore the emperor on his pavmg them a present

of ten lakhs
,

l and the emperor, undissuaded by Major-General Sir Robert

Barker, who, with a British detachment, attended him to the Kora frontier,

advanced to Dehh His piogiess there does not need notice now, but in 1772

the Marbattas extorted a cession of the provinces of Kora and Allahabad 3

!Hie deputy m charge of Allahabad, howevei, would not deliver up the prownce,

but applied for assistance to the English, “ as the king, his master, whilst a

prisoner in the hands of the Marhattas, had been compelled to grant sanads

in their favour
”3 They m consequence threw a garrison into Allahabad, and

sent a member of council to take charge of the revenues.

In 1773, Kora and Allahabad were sold to Shrya’-ud-daula for fifty J6khs

Allahabad sold to Shnaa’- of rupees, as it was considered that the emperor, by
ud-daula abandoning them, had foi felted all his claim on them.4

This arrangement was soon afterwards confirmed by the emperor himself. In

1775, Shuja’-ud-daula died and a fresh tieaty was concluded with his son,

’Asaf-ud-daula, by which that prince was coufiimed in possession of Allahabad

by the Euglisb. ’Asaf-ud-daula also agreed to pay £2b,'J00 for each bugade of

troops sent to his assistance,6
i e

,
£5,U0() moie than his father had agreed to give

in 1773. In 1787, it was agieed that these payments should be commuted for a

lump sum of £500,000 a year,6 a sum subsequently raised by ’Asaf’s successor to

£760,COO 7 The payment of this sum was always in arrears, and finally fc>a’6dut

First treaty of Lucknow, ’All Kb&n, on 14th November, 1801, by the treaty of
1801, Ailababad ceded to - J

the English Lucknow, finally ceded Allahabad to the Marquis of

"Wellesley.8 In 1803, when Lord Lake took the field, Lientenaut Colonel Powell

Secoud treaty of Luck- was left at Allahabad with a force of 3,500 meu foi the
now JKuvfii added to *he

,
. _ ,

’

district. invasion of Buudelkhand He defeated Shamshei Ba-

h&dur and occupied the province 9 By a second treaty of Lucknow (l8i6i,

between the Earl of Moira and Haidar Kh&n, the pargauab of Hamiia or Knvai

was ceded to the English and added to this district 10 The transfer of thirteen

pargauabs to form the Eatehpur collectorate in 1825 has been noticed above 11

Formation of the Fateh- •^n 1334, the Hoi th- Western Piovinces Government was
pur coiieotorship. established in Allahabad, but the year after it was trans-
ferred to Agra.

1 .Keene, page 97 2 Keene, page 105 8 Mill, III
, 497. « Mill, III

,
503

Aitchisou’s 1 reatitt, II., 84 6 Mill, III ,
524 AitchisoD, II

,
puge 86. 6 Aitctuson,

II ,
page 100. 7 Mill, VI

,
48 It wus also agreed that the fort of Allahabad should bo

made over to the English, Aitchis .n, II
,
page 115 8 Mill, Vi

,
page 2i2. Anctison II

page 1-2, 8 Mill, VI
,
pages 396 and 438, 10 Aitchison, II
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ALLAHABAD

Important event* took plaoe at Allahabad dnnog tbo mnhny of 1857 TVhen

tho symptoms of disaffection appeared, there were no
The Mutiny 1837 _ , , . ,

European troops whatever in the place, the gurnson

conflating merely of tho 6th Native Infantry nnder Colonel Simpson and a

few native artillerymen The fort was held by a company of the Cth Urgent

representations were therefore made to the Brigadier commanding the division,

who despatched to Allahabad sixty invalided European artillerymen nodor

Lieutenant Haxlewood and 200 Sikhs of the Firospur regiment nnder Lionte-

nant Brasyer These on their arrival were quartered in the fort in addition

to tho company of tho 6th

The tidings of tho dmoute at Mocrut reached Allahabad on 12th May and

from that timo the oxonement and dL affection in tho mtv became mostevidonL 1

tl The report of tho proielytiting intentions of Government was fast becoming a

boliof “ Cringing native sorrnnts m some instances took Christian names to

show their non resistance to tho sohomo, and the general panto won indicated

by tho sndden rise in tho prlco of gram and othor articles of food
’ 1 As

each day pa sod some fresh rumoar was circulated regarding the state of pnb-

lio fooling in tho city Agonta of the rebel lenders were ovulently poison

ing tho minds of the people. Tho dotnestio servants learnt and believed for

they wool l not tako the trouble to inquire into the truth of tho ropOri, that

sovera! boat loads of adulterated flour wore moored at tho nror bank to bo sold

forcibly by tho magistrate to the Banids and a panic and an outorv was tho

result Tho bHudr was closed and it was ven evident that an outbreak in tbo

city would follow an dmouto of tbs soldiorj The bad character* of the city,

however, had It is clear, no understanding with the dl^afleotod sapors as the

maglstrato was warned against trusting to the fidelity of tho latter and, on tho

otlior band, tho soldier* of tho Gth gnvo np two Mewfitfs who had eutored thoir

line* and attempted to load them astray

On tho 18tb May, the European residents, having heard of tho awfal pro

gross tho Mutiny was making at Dehh, assembled to concert plans for unltod

octn n and on the 19th two troops of tho Ondh irregular cavalry caroo in from

Fartibgorh, having been sent by fair IL Lawronco to tho aid of tho civil autho-

rities There were stationed at tho trcajurj and thejniL

Tho trciuury at this timo was unniuatly full, a remittance of coin having

Tbetrtwore j ust ^>CCn brought in ^r£>m Bnnda and Fatehpur It is

said* that it contained about 30 lakhs of rupee* in com
' F TL<vnP*en • Arrrtllet. * II- D. tTlUock A trrtLn * K»tl * S*r*t

ITar rclsffl* lL _i»
1 T
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The presence of this largo amount of treasure was a cause of great anxiety to

the ciul authorities: and it was long and earnestly debated as to whether it

should be removed to the fort 01 not. Carts wore collected at the tieasury

ponding the decision, but it vns considered very doubtful whether the treasury

guaid (composed of men of the 6th Nativo Infantry; would allow the removal

of tho money. Tho1 presenco in the fort of so largo an amount of money would

also doubtless have oxcited tho cupidity of tho Sikhs within the walls : and have

converted their wavering fidohty into opou mutiny. It was decided, therefore,

that the money must remain wliero it was. Tho authorities -were led to this

decision by a telegram from Sir H. Lawrence which said Do not trust

the Sikhs, but hold the fort by European blood alone.”

Tho men of tho Gth Nativo Infantry were to the last most implioitly

trusted by tlieir officers: who vouched for their fidelity
The 6tli Native Infantry.

. , , . , , , , ,
with their lives, and m too many cases paid the penal-

ty. They, however, woro affected by the fear for their religion, which, it is only

too clear, had really taken possession of tho minds even of 2 respectable and

well-disposed natives. It was also reported among them that they were to be

paraded on the glacis of the fort under tho guns, and compelled to take the

gi eased cartridges. It was, moreover, clearly ascertained that they had made

overtuies to the irregulars with a view to preventing the removal of the trea*

sure to the fort The news (received on tho 4th June) that the 11th Irregulars,

with the native and Sikh regiments, having escaped from Benares, were in full

march on Allahabad, finally precipitated the outbreak of the Gth regiment,

which took place on the Gth June.

The conduct of the sepoys was a strange mixture of treachery and loyalty.

The incident of the giving up the Mewdtis has been mentioned above. They

also at one time demanded to be led against the rebels, and on the morning of

the very day they broke out into mutiny a parade was held, at which a letter

of thanks from tho Governor-General was read out to them, at which announce-

ment they cheered and seemed highly pleased

On the 5th June, a telegram was received from General Wheeler at Cawn-

pore—“ Man the fort with every available European,” and, m consequence, all

except the officers of the 6th, who had to stay with their regiment, were ordered

to take up their lesidence at the fort. Some not wishing to abandon their shops,

&c, disobeyed this order, and to their disobedience is due the fact that the

1 E C Bailey’s Narrative 1 A large party of Europeans were saved by Raja Han-
want Slnh, and were conducted by him from balone to the Gauges He would not, however,
accompany them inside the station, from the idea that he would be forcibly converted to Chris-
tianity if he ventured any further

20
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ran liny innmod u bloody an aspect at Allahabad as it did The voltralcerf,

one hundred and ten In number, were armed from the arsenal on the 6th June,

and told off to their respective stations in the fort

The evening gun, fired at 9 pjl on the 6th Jane, was apparently the pre-

concerted signal of mutiny A company of the 6th
Outbreak ef the pmtfnj

Native Infantry under Lieutenant Hicks and two

nine-pounders, tinder Lieutenant Harward, had been sent down to DArigapj to

guard the brldge-of boats. On hearing the gun fire, these men sent up a rocket

which was answered by a similar one from cantonments, and the out) reak

commenced Lieutenant Hicks and two cadets

1

(Messrs. Pearson and Woodgate)

were taken prisoners and Lieutenant Harward, after haring vainly endeavoured

to stem the tide, galloped off to Alopi B&gb, where Lieutenant Alexander with

his irregulars was stationed This gallant offioer charged the mutineers, bnt

was only followed by three of his men. He himself fell, shot through the

breast, and all his troopers, except one or two, went over to the mutineers.

Lientennnt Harward then escaped to the fort and gave the alarm

Seventeen officers had assembled to dine at the mess hoaae In cantonment*

. . _ that evening Among these were eight nnposted cadets,*

MnrfeT ot tb« otBctw. , „ _ , „ ... ,

r
, /whom Colonel Simpeon had been nrged to eend to the

fort. After their dinner they were talking of the fightmg that was going on,

when a bugle call was heard in the lines. Hastening to obey tho treaoherous

Marfei oi tie officer*.

summons each officer, os he arrived on parade, was received with a volloy

Colonel Bimpton escaped to the fort, as also did Captain Gordon, and Ensign

Cams. All tho rest were murdered, except Arthur Oheek, one of tho cadets,

who was taken prisoner Ho was rescued subsequently, but only to die from

his neglected munds The sepoys then plnndored the treasury, and many of

them, eager to sernre their booty, mode off to thoir homes across tho Rhiphi-

man gliit on tho Gsnges There, however, Nemesis awaited thorn, for Sang

Rim 81ob,* a petty oluef, who bod gone into rebellion, oecuplod tho village

on tho high land on the north side of tho gbit with a force, and compelled

nmnv of the retiring sopoys to take service with him, and entrust him with

their treasure (for which he gnvo regular receipts) This ho deposited In his

fort of Shahibpnr, situated at that tlrno amid the most impenetrable jnngle

i There three »obiHjt^nUj left tlont by the ro lUeer* who wera ngcr lor plunder
They made thHr **y to HUphiran where they ewam aero*! th* Q new and under rorer #f
B

I
c h l

procudeJ d«»" the left bank to opposite the fort. There Iber again •warn tbo rlrer
i nil pimped 1 h. L D»jley \mrrmhtt The men h mw I the ue eltaaiH north ef

th h tre htitr end w need a« a rorrail •cbool. rhe partlcoU n of (hie Incident
wrm fnml Iml by l^aloo l Ch r"»o wh *u prerent at the captere of this fort in tie July
follow! * •'anf lUm&nhwM tbeo killed, and hie estate made orer to Caplale Cbaptnao who
lew PW

x

» 5 \ \
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Manv otlier9 of tho sopoys were intercepted by tlio villagers, who liad heard

of the amount of coin they had secured. Few of tho soldiers reached their

homos safe
; and tho regiment as n bod y has never been heard of since.

Tho peals of musketry dunng the shooting of tho officers were so regular,

that it was at first hoped m the fort that the Benares mutineers had come up,

and met with a warm reception at tho hands of tho sixth. When the firing

ceased, tho bad characters in tho city at once rose. Three thousand criminals

Massacre m the city and escaped from tho jail, and the station was plundered 1

ciru station u
,norn j ng’ s dawn 31 Europeans had perished, and

it ma}r bo as well that the details of but few of so many murders are known
with any certainty.” The police, almost to a man, proved faithless, and next

morning saw tho green flag of the Prophet waving over the kotwuli

When it was clearly ascertained in tho fort that the 6th had mutinied, the

first step to be taken, of course, was tho disarming of tho company under

Lieutenant Williams, who, with loaded muskets, vrnro on guard at the mam
gate. Brasyer’s Sikhs were drawn up m front of the barracks opposite the mam
gate

,
some guns of tho artillery were brought to bear on the company ; and

the volunteers were posted on the lamparts ready to file on the first sign of

insubordination 2 Captain Rnssell had trains of gunpowder laid from where

he was standing to all the magazines, resolved that if the enemy took the fort

they should only get possession of a mass of rums The sepoys were over-

awed, disarmed, and turned out of the fort Fioin this time the Sikhs became

much more steady.

Small3 parties of the Madras Fusiliers (Europeans) kept coming up from

Benares; and on' the lltli June Colonel Neill himself
Arrival of Colonel Neill .

r r
arnved and assumed the command in the fort. Jfrom

this time the Europeans commenced the offensive On tho 12th Ddrdganj was

recovered, and the bridge-of-boats secured , the passage of tho river being thus

rendered easy for other bodies of the Fusiliers who came up On the 13th

Jbusi was stormed, and part of Kydganj recovered by a party of volunteers

and Sikhs under Mr Willock, joint-magistrate The 14-th June was a oi id-

eal time. The Sikhs had become very unruly, and
The Slklia

jja(j pluudered many of the wane stores in the station.

It was deemed advisable to remove them outside the fort. They were very

reluctant to go ; but, finally, having been promised the plunder of some villages,

they moved outside and encamped on the bank of the Jumna.

^ Mon tenth’s Narrative 2 E C Barley's Narrative

attacked and had its^baggage pluudered the villager* of liorwa.

3 One of these vraa
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On the 15th June, a grand aiLtck was made upon Kydganj and Motiganj

the movement being aided by a steamer, with a howitxer and some riflemen

on board, moving np the Jumna The enemy were everywhere beaten, and

followed np close to the city The following night Manlavi Lidkat Ah, their

leader, and all the rebel* ,
abandoned the city L&kat

The IUqUtI
Alt remained at large nnfal 1872, when he was oanght

in Allahabad, tned, and sentenced to transportation for life Ho was an mba

bitant of UahgAon, one of the village* on the Grand Trank Road in parganah

Ohdil He1 hod gained a reputation for sanctity and when the rebellion broke

ont, the turbulent xamlod&rs of the Dodb part of tbe district, ready to follow

any one to plunder, ma !e him their leader Marohing to Allahabad, he took np

his abode in the Khasra Bfigh, and proclaimed the king of DehlL He2 ascribes

the sadden stampede of hi» followers from the oity to a report mdoAtnoosly cir-

culated by partixnns of tbe English to the effect that the city was going to be

bombarded from the fort. On the 17th the magistrate, Mr Ooort, again t ok

possession of the koludU. On the 18th the civil station and the villages of Dar

yabad, Sddinbad, and Rasiilpnr were reoovered On this day cholera broke out

among the Madras Fniiliera, and though it only lasted a few days, it killed 40

ont of VOO attached by it. Sptm&i commission* wore shortly afterward* issued

to Mr Willook Doctor Imng, and Messrs. Palmer and Bundys for the trial

of persons who had been concerned in the mctiny, and a stern revongo taken

for tbo murdors of the Cth June and following days. Every effort was next

directed to tho despatch of a forco to tbe relief of General Wheoler ot Oawn
pore but in spite of the exertions of 31 r Oonrt, tbe magi trate, and other

officials, Knob was the want of camago and supplies, that nothing was roadr till

Btnaoii adraace* JQn« whon Major Renaud sot ont with a column
Cawppor*. oom posed of 400 Fusilier*, 800 Sikh«, 120 Irregular

cavalry, and two nine-pounders, maiinod by tbo invalid artillerymen. Mr
"Vi illook accompanied this column as civil offioer On lit Jaly Goucnil Havelock

amred and took oTor tho command from Colonel Neill, and, on tho 2nd July,

the now* of the Gawnpore massacre was received from Sir H Lawrence On

„ , .
the 7th July, Havelock advanced with a eolnmn to tho

HtTilock aJraoc*. . ,
*

, , ,

aid of Renaud, and, on tbe 10th, Colonel Nolll, followed

bv d&k, having tho prorions day sent out a further coniideroblo force

finch was tbo mutiny in the city of Allahabad Wo most now direct

our attention to other parts of the diitncL

• WUtack • \arr4iiv*. * hli /WvA<« ceaUlsed In the appendix to ti* Oortra-* Ccifcl » “Ml IntcrutLn j docutifnt-
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The trans-Ganges portion was seriously affected by the disturbances in Jaun-

Course of the Mutiny in Pur >
and the incursions of the rebels from OudhJ The

the traus-Ganges tract - chief inhabitants were talukd^rs of the Th£kur caste.

These men used formerly to live chiefly by the plunder of their neighbours, and
in consequence were wasteful aud extravagant. Being such, they were very

much affected by the English system of law, under which their properties were
frequently sold : no one living near the spot would buy these properties 5 and so

they had to be sold to the wealthy mahajans of the city, who of course were
absentees. In opposing the agents of these men the villagers received the assis-

tance of the old Th&kur families, who in return received a sort of tribute from
them. Almost to a man the inhabitants of this part of the district attributed

their misfortunes to the English, whose only supporters were the absentee

landlords and their servants These men were completely ousted from the

villages of which they had got possession, and retreated to Allahabad.

The Grand Trunk Road was kept open by the frequent passage of troops

through it; Mr. Mayne, who had escaped from Banda, was appointed to take

charge of it His only force foi this consisted of a small band of Sikhs and
irregulai horse (the latter under Major Matheson) and a couple of hastily-raised

and half-armed levies, with a few police of doubtful fidelity. At first he took up
his station at Gopiganj

,
but in November, having received some assistance from

some loyal zamlnd&rs and others, who had become tired of anarchy, he was
enabled to march to Hanumanganj. Thence he marched to Phulpnr, where
however, he was vigorously opposed by the rebels and hardly succeeded in hold-

ing his ground At last, in January, 1858, Brigadier Campbell advanced
against the rebels and defeated the naib ndzim of Salone at Mansetha, about
eight miles from Allahabad. This blow, however, did not affect the rebels much,
as they again advanced and re-occupied Sordon and their old post on the north

side of the Phaph&raau gh&t. General Franks, however, inflicted a defeat on
them at Nasratpur, and drove them over into Oudh This enabled Mr Mayne
to advance to Sorfien, and he kept this part of the district m order until April

when he returned to B&uda. Colonel Dennehy after this went up the Ganges
in a steamer and burnt all the rebels’ boats On 14th July, 1858, the fort of
Dihyaion was taken, and the rebels finally driven into Oudh From this time
the mutiny may be said to have ended m the Allahabad district.

The zamind&rs of the Do&b part of the district were almost all Mnsalm6ns *

in the Do4b
and urged °“ h7 religions fury they took part against
the English. The.'greedy priests of the Tirbem, also the

1 Mooteath’s Narrative.
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PrdgwAl*, whoso enormoa* gains had been considerably lessened m oonie-

qnenoe of the strength of English administration, incited all the Hmdos of the

DoAb against* the English who therefore, had opposed to them nearly nil the

inhabitants inflamed with a religions frenzy There was, however, not so mnch

work to be done here, owing to the constant passage of troops to Oawnpore

Most of the inhabitants ofArnil, too,,who had taken a conspicuous part m the mn

tiny absconded Renand s column punished some of the rebel Tillages on the road.

One of the chief rehol leaders was Dhokan Sinh, who for some tame maintain-

ed himielf at Dhurdwal, a village on the bank* of the Jnmna His operations,

however, were very much circumscribed byPiydri Moban the rnunsif of Mnn-

jhnnpur, who heartily espoused the cause of the English Hnnumin Binh,

an escaped convict, took up his quarters at Koron near the line of railway

and had to be dulodged by Brigadier Campbell (16th December, 1857) He
then, with Wildyat Husain, went to DhnrAwaL That place, however, had to

be given up by the rebels when BAnda was recovered

The mntiny never assumed a serious aspeot in the trans-Tumna part of the

in tba rrani-Jnmna district. Certain debtors and turbulent characters,

tract
* emboldened by the collapse of the central government,

took advantage of the prevailing confuaion to recover possess! m of their

holdings, and to pay off old scores Some few village* were plundered and

burnt, bnt nothing else of a tenon* natnre ooonrred, owing to the action taken

by the rdja* of Aldnda, Daiyn, and BArah Those darmg the height of the

rontany remained neutral, apparently waiting to observe what tarn events

would take and whan the tide teemed to bo tnrning In ftvoar of the English

they battened to display their loyalty in a more decided manner The Hija of

Mfind* gavo op the Government treasure of which he had taken charge from

the authorities when thoy were unable any longer to protect it themselves.

The chief event of military importance in the tonthern portion of the dutnot

was a raid which tho rebel* made from Rcwah into BArah. Thii was effectually

repelled by Colonel Dennehy and hi* police.

Mn January, 1858, Lord Canning himself proceeded to Allahabad On 9th

„ .
February ho abolished the temporary office of chief

n reromeot. HortH-
,

r '

Wcitem i*r !«••. tnn»- Commuwoner of Agra; drew tho wholo of tho North
f*nrd to AiUhabad, us*.

estern divisions except Dohli within oce Lieutenant

Governorship, and transferred tho teat of Government from Agra to Allahabad

Since the Mutlnj tho peaceful coarse of admlnutration in thi* district ha*

never been disturbed

1 Uftltoon « IlttUry rnftXt Indian SI h y
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Afralpur Baton—Village m the extreme north of pargonah Kara
;

distant

44 miles north west from Allahabad, snd 9 north from SlrAthu Pop (1881)

1,981 (1,008 females) There is a boat ferry here as long tfh the nrer is not

fordable. It ua Great Trigonometrical Surrey station. Lat. 35°~46 -38* j

long 81° 22'-46r

n Ahmadpur Pawan.—Village in pargnnah Ohdil
j distant 11 miles west

from Allahabad, Pop (1881) 2,088 (1,077 females)

Allahabad.—The headquarters tahstl of the district, comprising the singlo

BoowUil* ares, a
pargunah of Oh6il It may be roughly described as an

isosodes triangle^ with the apex pointing east The

Ganges forms the north side of the triangle, separating it from the Partibgarh

district and the porgonahsof NawAhganj, SorAon, and Jhdsi
j the Jumna forms

tho south side, and dirides it from parganalia Arml and DArah whilo the bsso is

formed by the borders of the Kar&n and Kara parganahs The city of Allahabad,

with its suborbs, occupies the apex which is formod by the junction of tho rirert.

The length of tho bale is 22 miles, and that of the porpomlicular 28 mile*.

The total area according to the latest official statement (1881) was 303 8 square

miles or, with cantoomenta, 813 square mil os Of the former, 211 7 square

miles wore cultivated 83 4 cnihvablo, and 58 7 barren and tho area paying Gov-

ernment rerenne or quit rent was 295 5 square miles (205 8 cultivated, 33*2

cultirablo, 57 5 barren). The amount ofpayment to Government, whethor land

rcrenuo or quit rent (including, where snch exists, water-adrnntsgo, bat not

water rates; was Rs 3,12,800 or, with local rates and corses, Its. 8,G8,205

The amount of rent, including local cesses, paid by cultivators was IU. 89,74,389

According to the census of 1831, tho tahsil (including cantonments) con
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Population.
tamed 324 inhabited villages : of tkeso 102 had less

than 200 inhabitants ; 118 between 200 and 500; 62

botweon 500 and 1,000 , 27 between 1,000 and 2,000; 7 between 2,000 and

3,000 ;
and 2 had between 3,000 aud 5,000. Tho towns containing more than

5,000 inhabitants were enumerated as six in the recent census returns, all being

situated within the Allahabad municipal limits, viz
,
city of Allahabad (74,037;,

Dirfiganj (13,159), Kydganj (13,607), Katra and Colonelganj (12,254), old

civil station, (17,463), and new civil station (8,247) The total population, in-

cluding 1,114 travellers by rail, was 318,059 (155,112 females), giving a density

of 1,016 to the squaro mile. Classified according to religion, there were 236,400

Hindus (114,896 females)
;
75,422 Musalm&ns (37,765 females)

;
140 Jams (78

females)
; 6,016 Christians (2,370 females)

;

and 81 others (3 females).

The tahsil consists mainly of upland, the lowland tracts being comparatively

„ small. The Ganges flows in a broad bed with a wiud- %
Physical features.

ing course, and the edge of upland is hollowed out

into deep indentations, marking the old course of tho river. Within these lie

tracts of lowland more or less new, as changes in the form'of the country are

frequently produced by the alteration of the course of the river between this

tahsil and Nawdbganj on the north. The Jumna, on the other hand, flows in a

comparatively narrow bed between well-defined banks
;

and, for the greater

pait of its course in this tahsil, immediately under the high bank of the upland

The most noteworthy feature of the tahsil after the two great rivers is

the Sasur-Khaderi nadi, which, flowing from west to east, divides it into two

unequal parts, the northern being the largei This stream lecenves the diain-

age of nearly the whole of the upland. Its banks are fringed with a broad

border of drainage channels and ravines, which become deeper -and moie

extensive- at every step eastward In the dry weather the stream almost

runs dry, but m the rams it pours down a flood, and m the eastern half of its

coarse, its drainage channels spread to the south almost to the watershed from

whence similar channels run to the Jumna, and the country here becomes a

net-work of ravines.

Leaving out of consideration for the present the peninsula on which the

city of Allahabad stands, the characteristics of which are peculiar, the tract of

, upland north of the Sasur-Khaderi may be described as a nearly level plain,

with lightish but productive soil, and containing no jhils and but few tanks, but

possessing considerable facilitiesJor irrigation from wells. Water is found at

a depth of about 30 feet, and the subsoil is strong enough to admit of the sink-

21
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irg of earthen wells. 1mention covers some 43 per cent, of the cultivated area,

The soil is capable of being worked np by good cultivation to groat fertility,

-ond is of singularly equal character all over the tract. Much land bears a

doable crop, and the rubi, especially the wheat grown in irrigated lands, is no-

tably good. The upland tract south of the Sastir Kbaden may be divided for

description into two portions, the main lerel portion to the west, and the

uneven portion to the south and east. The upper *oil of the former is stfffer

and leu workable than that of the northern tract just described, while the lower

strata are more sandy Earthen wells, consequently, stand only in favourable

spots, nnd masonry ones being expensive, the greater part of the irrigation, which

altogether covers only 28 por cent, of the cultivated area, is effected from

tanks. Tbo coarser rtbi crops sucoeed bettor than the finer ones. The remain-

ing portion of the soothern upland tract contains, as may be gathered from

what has boon aaid In the preceding paragraph, bnt little level land The soil

is ail light sandy in the level ports, and mixed with tankar m the ranny parts

There u hardly any irrigation, water being at a great depth and earthen wells

being impracticable The principal crops are in the kharif harvest, judr and

lxijra

}

and fa tho mtit harvest, gram, either singly or mixed with barley

The above description covers tbo whole tahsfl, oxcepfc the peninsula on

which the city of Allahabad stands, which may now be noticed* Tho Ganges

till it nears tho end of the tabsil, flows a little south of coat About five miles

north of the city it meets a promontory of opland which obstraots its ooarse.

Rounding this it flows against tho high opland of Jhusi on the opposite aide

It then bends suddenly southwards and meets tho Jumoo throe miles east of

tho nty of Allahabad. A lino drawn northwards from the eastern qaartor of

the city to tho castorn sido of tho promontory ab©Te desenbod will mark tho

odgo of tho upland From thu a broad tract of lowland stretches eastward

to tho nrer To the south, on the bant of tbo Jumna, the laud sbolves more

slowly, and it is difficult to say where uplsnd onds and lowland begins Tba
toll of tho upland portion of tho peninsula is not of a high class tho surface

of the land is generally somewhat nuovon, and wells m many places are diffi-

cult of construction. But the land is very highly workod, boing largely in tho

hands of tho most fndastmma classes The lowland ii of two kinds There is,

first, tho tract enclosed by tho embankments connecting tho Fort with Darfgmj
and Durlgaqj with tho upland and, secondly, the sandy tract ontstdo, which U
subject to flurial sctlon Tho enclosed tract is highly productive, all tbo ordinary
crops being grown In great perfection, and generally without irrigation, Tho
sandy tract produces almost solely melons, wheat, and barley Tho soil is
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' Tenants.

naturally favourable to melons, and over a large area this crop and the rabi

crops alternate year by year.

About one-half of the tahsil is held by Muhammadans , at the penultimate

settlement about three-fifths were held by them, but

several of their estates weie confiscated for rebellion m
1857. Among Hindus the principal proprietors are K£yaths, Brahmans, and

Rajputs; only a few villages are held by Kurmis, Bani&s, and other castes At

the last settlement, the Kayaths were found to have lost some of their property

since the penultimate settlement, the Rajputs and Brahmans to have remained

nearly stationary, and the Kurmis and Banifts to have considerably increased

their holdings. The revenue having been light, there was less forced transfer

to the money-lending classes for debt in this tahsil than in the remainder of

the district. But owing to the great sub-division of property, especially among

the Muhammadans, who hold many of the most profitable estates, there is little

wealth m the tahsil, the profits being subdivided to nothing among the multi-

tude of sharers.

At the last settlement, 19 per cent of the cultivated area was held by Mu-

hammadans, 14 per cent, by Brahmans, 13 per cent,

by Kurmis, 6 per cent, by Kachhis, 2 per cent, by

Rdjputs, and the remainder by other miscellaneous castes. It will thus be seen

that Kurmis do not predominate here as they do m the trans-Gangetic portion

of the district j their place is taken by the Muhammadans, who are mdiffereut

cultivators.

For the fiscal history of the tahsil, the reader must be referred to the dis-

trict memoir [supra Part III
, pp. 95-106]. The result

of the last settlement was a proposal to assess a reve-

nue of Rs. 3,24,064 in lieu of Rs 1,99,446, that is, an increase of Rs. 1,24,618,

or 62 3 per cent. This mcrease may appear large, but the assessing officer

was convinced that it was much less than would be fairly assessable if regard

were had only to the quality of the land.

Allahabad.—The seat of Government for the North-Western Provinces, and

the principal place in the district of the same name, is situated in parganah

Chdril, on the extreme east of the tongue of land lying between the Ganges

and Jumna. Latitude1 25°-27'-43 3"; longitude 81 c>-54 / -12 7S' It comprises

the city proper, the civil station, and three separate cantonments , and is di&tant

(by rail) from Calcutta 564 miles, from Bombay 844 miles, and from Agra
279 miles. It is 340 feet above the level of the sea.

1 The latitude and longitude of the church steeple

Fiscal history.
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According to tbe oensos papers of 1853 the city of Allahabad then oon

tamed 72 093 inhabitants. This number had in creased
Population.

1Q 105 926 On this occasion the population

of the drfl ttibon and cantonments were inclndod m the city total. The consns

of 1872 showed that there were 143,698 inhabitants in the cantonments, otvil

station, and city proper Finally, in 1881, this nnmbor vrus found to hare

risen to 148,547, being composed of 79 932 males, and 68,615 females TICs

gives the populations of tbe city proper and Kydganj, Katrn, and Oolonelganj,

tho cantonments, and DdrAganj but of those, the cantonments are not included

in the municipality Their population then (9,780; must be deducted from this

total, in order to find the number of persons id the mnaicipality On the other

hand, there are a namber of outlying villages within mnmoipal limits, the

number of the inhabitants of which added to the figure now arrived at, givoi

a total municipal population of 150,338 The area of the municipality is

15,573 aorcs. Tho details of the population of all tbe places mentioned above

except tho outlymg Tillages are —

The following is a statement of occopitloni in tho Allahabad municipality (not includ-

___ log eantcnmtnta) followed bj mote than 40 maleii —(I) per-

sona employed bj Gorerament or municipality, 3 590 i (II )

pmotu eonoectod with the army 323 j (IILJ calnblen of the Hindu religion., 1 46$ i (IV )

bajTiitM-* and pleader*, 07 1 maiAMr* 107 ( lawyer* clerk*, 117 (V ) fuMint 76 r (VIII )

matlciarj J I" j *tnger* and daueer*, 67 (IX.) school teacher* (not apetfiSed aa Govern

meut) SOO (XI
) eating btmae keepers, 81; inn keeper* (Aloft Ara) 77 (\II

)
domeatio

*erv*nU, 4,534 j
otLer* engaged la attendance, W j (XIII ) merchant* 45; money lender*

and banker*, (m#Ao/at«) 403 1 money lender * rttabtubraeot lfl9j money-ebangera, 130 j

broker* 2“S
| *mall war* dealer* {luiti) 133 (XIV ) railway aerranU, 1,4 IT (\V)pack

evrien* 45 ; exrter*, 31 J j hackney carria-a keeper* and driver*, 356 }
palanquin keeper*

’omerat* indicate tb* daatei In the cento* return*.

Ha

of

pmooi
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and bearers, 166 (XVI
)
boat owners and boatmen, 341 (XVII,) weighmen, 82

,
porters,

679 ,
messengers, 1,130 (XVIII

)
landholders, 671 ,

landholders’ establishment, 164
,
culti-

vators and tenants, 2,515
,
gardeners, 676

,
agneultural labourers, 476

,
(XIX ) farriers and

veterinary surgeons (saluiri

)

67, horse-keepers and elephant-drivers, 1,091, poultry-breeders,

126, fishermen, 200 (XX) Booksellers 46, printers, 603 (XXIV ) cutlery and metal

polishers and sharpeners (saiLalgar,
sdngnr), 56 (XXVII

)
house proprietors, 99 ,

carpen-

ters, 693, bricklayers and masons, 587
,
house painters and glaziers, 249 ,

cot weavers,

61 ( chil makers 42 (XXIX ) manufacturers and sellers of blankets, 51 ,
cotton-carders,

111
,
weavers, 369 ,

calico printers and dyers, 87 ,
cloth merchants (baz&z), 384 ,

braid and

fringe makers, 62 ,
manufnctmers ancl sellers of caps, 44, tailors, 1,284 ,

manufacturers and

sellers of shoes, 476, bangle sellers, 113, washermen, 803, barbers, 991, makers and

sellers of rope and string, 77 (XXX,) milk sellers, 530 ,
makers and sellers of butter, ghi

and cheese, 123, butchers, 352, corn and flour dealers, 1,437, confectioners,
(
halicdi

) 620,

greengrocers and fruiterers, 576 ,
itinerant victuallers

(
Ihdnchawdla ) 64 ,

gram-parchers,

267 ; tobacconists, 265 ,
hulla tube and hulla makers, 69 ,

betel leaf and nut sellers, 190 ;

condiment dealers (pansdri ), 136
,
perfumers, 55 (XXXI

)

tanners and leather workers,

265 (XXXII ) manufacturers and sellers of oil, 346 ,
timber, wood, bamboo, and thatching

grass sellers, 150 ,
makers and sellers of wood combs, 82 ,

bamboo and cane workers, 98 ,

grass cutters, 794, thntchers, 341 ,
leaf-plate makers, 82 ,

(XXXIII,) stone-cutters, 481

,

lime burners and grinders, 90 ,
excavatois and road labourers, 1,546 ,

sweepers and sca-

vengers, 1,221 ,
earthenware manufacturers, 258 ,

water carriers, 1,102 ,
cutters and

polishers of precious stones, 45
,

gold and silversmiths, 502

,

tinmen (halaigar) 92 ;

braziers and coppersmiths, 176 ,
blacksmiths, 726 ,

ironmongers, 47 ,
(XXXIV )

general

labourers, 4,150 ,
contractors, 91 ,

overseers, 63 ,
writers (muharnr), 282 ,

persons m
(undefined) service (naulari), 1,088 ,

pensioners, 269 (XXXV

)

beggars, 1,803.

Site, appearance, &c.

Allahabad first received its present name in the time of Akbar. It pro-*

bably derived its old name of Pray6g from Purn,

the sixth in descent from Buddha, who is said to have

founded the old city about 2100 B.U. 1 On this point General Cunningham

says in his Archceological Report for 1862-61 (Vol. I
, p. 300):—“ According

to the common tradition of the people, the name of Pray&ga was derived from

g, Brahman, who lived during the reign of Akbar. The story is that when the

emperor was building the fort, the walls on the river face repeatedly fell down

in spite of all the precautions taken by the architect. On consulting some

wise men Akbar was informed that the foundations could only be secured

by being laid m human blood. A proclamation was then made when a Brah-

man, called Pray&ga, voluntarily offered his life on condition that the fort

should be called by his name.”

The situation of the old city is a moot-point. General Cunningham, m his

Ancient Geography of India, places it on the spot where the fort now stands.

l Settlement Report, p 1
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The Chinese traveller Hwon Thsang places the city to the west of a large sandy

plain at the confluonoe of tho river*. This corresponds mth its present position.

Discussing the antiquity of the town of Allahabad, BUiot in hi* Suppls

mental Qlottan/ (p 469) says —
“ Tbfl only material* v* hare are calculated to mala a* form different ooodnsion*, but, aa

CTea tha falntat Ught thrown upon the origin of aadont dll a# U prooloa*, they may ooatnidlo-

tory u they are, bo not unworthy of record tod •bterratlon. When liahmood of OkMtni cap-

tared Any on the bank* of the Gang** near Fattabpoor ht would not har* crocaed orar Into

flnndletcond without rUltiag Prig had there been a dty there worth plundering. Again, when

Mahmud GJUrw captured Bnom, w* ihould hare heard of hi* taking Prd/ on hi* way but It

1* not ertn eotleed by aay of hi* hUtorlan* and yat that there wa* aomethlng like a town at

Prdg before AMtitlaJ wa* foondeJ we are aulboriied to bailor®, not only oo the ground* of the

extreme Improbability of thare baing no permanent resident* at to Important a plaoa of pdgrf

inaga, but bec*n*e there ar» aridance* of tho preint fort harlog been built on, and partly oora-

poaed of th# ruin* of aoent former building t thl* may be aeen by examining tha face toward*

tba coofluance, and became farther erldo t by tha dlaoorery of Hindu Scripture# and arohltoo-

turol remains, wheu a few year* ago tbe forrodaUoo of the Jamna face wa* audergotog repair#.

The PaUdpoom at*o, encloeed within the fort, I* manifestly of great antiquity ereo allowing that

tha Jkhfimr U, a* U most probable, a roodorn fixture. WUkw howtrtr (Z7uid. 7kntrt L, 107)

ccaaldera that Al lahabad, or P ayaye wa* not a dty till AAhar made U one. That Vdltali wa*

not tbe ancient AIUk*6*J (a* a**erted In the Jear R. A. S No. XII., pp. *05-395 and Jo%r

A. 8 Dn/^ Voltw* /, p. 4) la erldmt from the poaltlun aadgned to It lu tha Ohlateo Trareli t

and th# qoeitiOQ to warmly eapoasej at one time of the confluence baring bren the rite of tha

famous /’afiielAro may now be considered fairly **l at rat, to the exoltuion of AUmi*i>ad from

that high honour **

Tho municipal limits of Allahabad are a* follow* —
On tbe north and east, tbe riser Gaogaa,

On tha aonth, the riser Jumna.

On tbe west, tha western boundary of the new cantonmenu, from the riser Gaege* to th*

point where the said boundary ctoase* tha 0*wo pure road j theaoe along tbe Cawnpure toad,

th* railway trotting at BlpahdargaaJ : theoeo along the railway line west to Jalrimpur \ theaoe

by tbe western bouodiry of tbe siUsge of Ea»4rl Uulrl to the 8**6r Khaderi rirerj and thcace

the bed of the SasGr Ehadari to It* Junction with tbe Jumna,

This area includes tbe vrholo of the oity, the aril station, and the canton-

ment*. Tho last, however aro not considered part of tho municipality Tho
following is a complete list of the villagw which now exist within the municipal

and cantonment limits [The rillage* to tho names of which a *tar U prefixed

hare alluvial tracts of land called by tho same names a* tho villages them* rises,

but which nro practically quite separata from them j those with (e) prefixed to

their name* aro iiluatcd otthor wholly or partly in cantonments^
PujibwL 8lp*hd»rg*aJ. Arfal Grand Parade All FatlL

>1 bin par Bulllupor Faithpur Hlchhua. •AIotUfAbad.
Bidytpur. Aurswlym, Hithlcnpor Eahtma FartL

rUadlpuz. lUabljjvcr IUgblra Zahiruddlopar. HaribJ Patti.
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Talshipnr.

Karela.

Karelt.

Bnjupur.

Chak B&jupur.

Ainuddinpur.

Kaadn Masan.

Bhfiwapur (Kaladanda)

Rdjrdppur

Chak Nir&tul.

Karoorl Mahfideo

Sardi Mauja.

Kureshipur.

JJsm&npnr

Yahydpnr.

Shahrarabagh.

Maldk Raja

Patti Banda

Chak Lallo

Nam Bagh.

Karanpur.

(c) Bnghfira Bdlan

(c)* Shddfabad.

(c)* Chdndpnr Salon.

Gobmdpur
* Patti Chirla

* Ardzi Bdrutkhana.

* Jkunwal (two portions).

* Mahdeori.

* Baski.

Bagh Tahb Ah.

Patti Jaldl Berun Jhandi.

Patti Jalal Andarun Jhandt

Bhikanpnr

Sardi Bhikn
* Man.

* Beli

Chikitpur.

Nikauli

Rajapur

Muhammadabad

The southern part of the Allahabad peninsula is occupied by the native city,

which at Kydganj and Motiganj actually borders on the Jumna. As the city

goes westwards, however, it gradually recedes from the nver, from which it is

separated by the outlying villages of Dary6bad, Mirfinpur, &c At Karela, one

of these villages, situated on the Jumna just within municipal limits, are

the extensive distillery works of Karela Bdgh, belonging to B&bu Nilkamal

Mitr These suburbs are all situated on the eastern extremity of the series of

sandy ravines which extend along the whole of the Jumna border of parganah

Ch&il The city is for the most part situated on high land, bnt parts of the

muhalla8 of Atarsniya and Yahydpnr are low, and in the year 1875 were flooded

with disastrous results by the Jumna, which overtopped its banks near Balua

GMt Kydganj, too, is rather low, being situated on the southern part of the

kachhdr
,
or alluvial land, between Government House and the fort The north-

ern bouudary of this tract is the suburb of Dar6ganj, founded by D&ra Shikoh,

the son of Sh&h Jabfin, and situated on Akbar’s bdndh, or embankment, which

piotects the whole of this lowland tract from being flooded by the Ganges dur-

ing the rains. Dnrmg the floods of 1875 this embankment burst, and the

whole of the lowlymg tract was submerged The suburb of D&rdganj is hand-

some, well built, and well drained. Theie are many fine temples in it over-

looking the Ganges Being the nearest part of the city to the sangam 1 or

meeting of the waters, of the Ganges and Jumna, it is a convenient place of

residence for the Brahmans ( Prdgwdls

)

who get their living by attending the

' pilgrims who flock to this place from all parts of India. A large fair is held

annually on the lowlymg lands of the village of Barahi Patti, under the fort

' Every twelfth year the fair is much larger than it is on other years. It is then

called the Kumbh Mela

,

and about a million of people of all olasses attend it.

'An acoonnt of this fair has already been given m Part III. Lying below D&rd-

i Called also Tirbeni, because tbe underground nver Sarasvati is said to join the Ganges
and Jumna at this spot
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Jmnn* brWga.

ganj and to the north of Akbor e b&ndh is a long strip of alluvial land which ia

entirely flooded daring the mins. Tbo olvil station and cantonments will be

described liter on.

Tho miln line of the Scut Indian Railway from Onloutte and the branch

line from Jabalpur mute at Naim, on the south side of

the Jumna, joat opposite to Allahabad. Thence tho

united line goes into Allahabad over the Jamna bridge. This is a magnificent

structure composed of 14 spans of 213 feet oach and

8 spans of SO feet each. The bndgo is an iron super

structure on stone piers founded on wells iunk 42 feet. The railroad rum

along the top ; and underneath it is a roadway 10J feet in width for cart

truffle. The height of the bridge from the bed of the river to the rails on tho

upper roadway is IOC feet. Ths total length of the bndgo is 1,110^ yards

It cost Ea. 44,46,823, and was opened for Iraffio in August, 1865

Tbo Grand Trunk Road joined by the metalled road from Jannpnr enters

tho municipality by the Jbdal bndge-of boats and reaches Dfirtignnj at its

496tb mile. Thence it runs throngh the fort cantonment, and enters the city

proper at Kydganj After that it runs under various names (mentioned

below) through the heart of the oity to the Sipahdnrgonj octroi ontpoat (situat-

ed half way between its 50Uth and 601st mileatonos), where it lean* Allahabad

and proceeds on its way to Cawnpore Tho Jabalpur road enters tho oity by

the Jamna bridge. The only other main approach to Allahabad is tho Fyxa

bad high road Thu readies the north sido of tho Ganges a mile and a half

west of tho Ph&pbAman brldgo-of boats, with whioh it is oonneoted by an onme-

talled road. After crossing tho bndgo, too, the country carts, &a, that come this

way have to cross a wide oxpanso of sand, over whioh tho bridgo contractor

keep* an earthen track so that access to tho dty from thu direction Is extre-

mely difficult Tho Phaphimau and Jhtisi bndges-of boats are removed every

ratny season, and the crossing has then to bo made in ferry boats, which tako

about four hoars to make the passage when tho wind is advorso j and sometimes

cannot ply at all There are other ferries leading into Allahabad, bat tbo only

one that need bo mentioned is one from the Amil sido of the Jumna near tho

bridge (Balua Gbit)

With tho exceptions of tho ontlyiog suburbs of Kydganj and DArAganj, tho

retire dtj-
native dty of Allahabad is entirely shut in and divided

from the dril station by tho Uno of tho East Indian

Railway For official purposes indeed, tho bonndary botween tho dty and

tho aril station is South Road
, bnt betwcon that road and tho railway few
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houses aro situated, except the railway barracks, built by the Company for the

convenience and comfort of their employds. These
Rnilwny barracks.

, , .. , . , fri m
buildings aio large, airy, and mimerous. Ike railway

employds who live hero form quite a colony of themselves. On the night of the

last, census thero woro found to bo GG5 European and Eurasian persons present

on tho promises, while with nntivo sor\ ants, &c., there wero 2,880. The line

of railway barracks is o\er a milo and a quarter long, and blocks up tho access

to tho city, ns, for that distance, there is no crossing, although foot passengers

can <ro through tbe station

The chief entrance to tho city is under tho railway bridge at Siirnj Kiind.

This leads into Johnson <mnj, a largo and handsome street, with broad stone

pivements after the European fashion down the greater part of it on both

sides. Here a largo number of Pdrsl and Bengali traders have their shops,

at which the) do a good business. From tho right of Juhnsonganj, as one is

going into tho city, there branches oft' a large metalled road leading to Kackh-

purwn. This road skirts the railway piemises, and leads up to tho station.

The free library is on this road, and the compound of a lnige mansion, or

It (hi, owned by tho rfvja of Row ah, abuts on it. Continuing along the outside

of tho railway enclosure, this road passes the north side of the Khusru

Bagli. This is sui rounded by a high stone wall, and

originally was tho pleasure garden of prince Salim,

(afterwards, the emporor Jahdngir). It was named after his son, who died m
3 <321

,
and whoso tomb, together with those of his mother and his sister, form

the chief features of tbe place On the opposite side of the road, tho house now
occupied by the superintendent of the garden is traditionally known as the

house of the Tamboh Begum. This possibly may be tho same tliatiS at Fatehpur

Stkn called the ‘ Lady of Constantinople,’ or Istamboli Begum 1 I he garden is

maintained by a grant from Government, an allotment from naztll funds, and

by money realized by the sale of fruit, &o After leaving the Khusru B&gli,

this road crosses the railway and goes into Kachkpurwa

Passing this road, Jobnsongauj leads up to the chungighar, or municipal

octroi office. This building also contains a post and a telegraph office It was

erected m 1858 just after the Mutiny, and was originally used as a tahsih.

Behind this are the city markets, two large and well-built edifices, erected

for the municipality m 1873 by Rameshar R£i Chaudbn. This is the part

of the city commonly oalled the Chauk
,
and heie it is that the principal business

is carried on ,
on each side of the markets are row's of shops where the chief

l ATe./ie'a Hand book for Visitors to Allahabad, fyc

22

KhuBru Bngb.
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merchants of tbe -place do their business. At right angle* to the line of markets

Is the Grand Trunk Road, which is here called Mtrganj bat it will be better

to trace its course from west to east. As stated above, it enters the mumoi

pahty by tbe Bipobdarganj railway crossing It leaves tbe gaa works (situated

m BhAwapnr) to the nght It then puses a number of gardens (tbe chief of

which is Bdgh MahAdeo) and fields after which it runs through the Khuldabad

tardt, a large -enclosed merketplace adjoining the south side of the Khusni

High* Over the gnteway of this sordi is the following Persian inscription —
* yj&Uf tf 51 jJL, jyj tS *

To the south of this sard: is the cholera hospital, a small building of the bun

gulow style and behind that agaiu a largo enclosure called Bfigh Manohar D6s

After passing out under the east gateway of the sordt, oDe sees on the right

hand of the road an extremely handsome, though small, Hindu temple recently

erected by Bhiu Dayfil, a Kichlil government contractor The stone carvings

on this aro curious and interesting Tbe Grand Trunk Road is here crossed

by a metalled road running north to the railway station, and south fn the direc-

tion of the distillery On it and near the station ore the Stranger s Homo and

the lister Hospital. Crossing this road, it then runs on to the Colvin Hospital,

built by Government ra 1801, which is tbe principal medical institution in

Allahsbad. Here another rood called MacWx J3d dr, or the ‘ fish mnrkot,

branches off to tho station On it is situttod the chief meat market of Allah-

abad.

The next plooo of importance on tho Grand Trank Road ia SarAi Gtrbi,

which Hes to tho loft or north side of it, and U tbe principal retting placo for

native travellers in oil Allahabad We thon come to tbo vfrorad/i, or city police-

station, a handiorae and substantial building of rod brick, erected by tbo muni

cipafity in 1874 at a cost of lie 75,108. Besides tbe usual pohco offioos, it

contains also tho court of tho honorary cit) magistrates. East of tho

lotirdli, a narrow street with a metalled roadway called Rdni h ilandi runs

south. It is narrow but important, as a nutnbor of wellthy moreJurats hvo
in it, and there is great traffic through it, as it runs through the lieart

of the populous qaartor of AtaraiSia. From tho jfotvd/i northward runs tho
,}hath<H Ddtdr, or braxiors market ; which again lends into tho Salsi

Mandi
,
or vogetabjo market, both of which streets, tbongh small and nar-

row, aro important on account of tho amount of business done in them

Tbo Grand Trunk Bond then takes tho name of Mfrgnnj, and running east-

wards, leaves to its loft tho city markets, and a little further on the tomb of
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Slidli Abdul Jalilj a Nakwa Sai3 id, whose ancostora came from Arabia. This

was built by his soil, Ghuldm Muhi-ud-din. Tho date of its completion is not

known exactly, but it must havo been about 1114 Hijra (1702 A.D.), the date

of Shah Abdul Jnhl’s death. The tomb is of considerable size, and very

light and elegant in appcaranco. It is at present iu good preservation, though

discolored by exposure to wiud and woathor. Its existonee is much threa-

tened by tho accumulation of grass and other plnnts growing on the dome.

From tho south sido of Mirganj, a short distance west of the Kotaparcha

railway arch, an important inotallod road runs down to Balua Ghdt, crossing

on its way Tucker’s bndgo, near which is situated tho Motiganj police-station.

On this road a number of stone-masons havo their workshops. Overlooking tho

river, at Balua Ghdt, on tho oast side of this road, is a handsome mansion

belonging to tho Mahardja of Benares. From near this point a metalled road

runs oast to tho Jumna bridge; having between it and tho river the premises

of tho American Presbyterian Mission, in which at ono time was the Judge’s

Court ; and on its north sido two broad and well-shaded roads, which' pierce

the Motiganj quarter, and run into tho Balua Ghdt road and into the Grand

Trunk Road near tho Kotaparcha railway aroli respectively. Passing under

tho Jumna bridgo, this road, shaded by a boautiful avenue of ntm trees, runs

along the high bank of the river to tho fort. Hoar the Jumna bridge, on the

left side of the road, are tho North-Western Provinces Ice Company’s pre-

mises, capable of turning out 20 tons of ice per diem. Along the north side

of the road here is a cousidorablo embankment raised during tho floods of

1875, when the Jumna was overflowing its banks.

The Grand Trunk Road next passes under the- Kotaparcha railway aroh

(from whence a metalled road leads down the east side of the railway line to

the Jumna bridge), through the Barahna railway gate (situated on tho branch

line ruuning down to the fort, at which latter place there is a station), and

emerges on the parade-ground near the Kydganj' cemetery.

Kydganj is a large and densely-populated quarter to the south of this. Ifc

is chieQy inhabited by low-class Muhammadans (many
Kydganj.

0£ w]j0m are domestic servants out of employment),

and 1 Abirs,’ or cattle-keepers. As may be imagined, this is tbe most dis-

orderly part of the city. The houses are mostly mud huts, thickly crowded

together, but along the mam roads are some pretentious mansions. Owing to

the number of trees interspersed between them, however, the bird’s eye view of

the quarter that one gets when entering Allahabad by the railway is pleasurable.

Two good roads run through Kydganj T the upper, on which is the police station.
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and which runs from east to mat as far as tho Kotapamho railway arch , and

the lower, almost parallel toil, which pieroes Kydganj and Motlgaiy,and finally

issnes oat on the Bnlaa Gh&t road at Tnoker § bridge. The Grand Trank road

then runs through cantonments past the gilded temple and the oncam ping-

gronnd at AIopi Bdgh to DArkganj At Alopi Bfigh, in mauxa Jalfilpatti, is

tho temple of Alop Shonkan Debi, the platform of whioh wu raised 1,000

years sinoe. The temple wu built only 70 years ago

Dtirrfganj is distant about a mile and a half from the nearest poifci of the

.
city, and Is situated on Akbar a bdndh. It is well

DirijinJ- “ ’

built, being composed almost entirely of substantial

homes and temples. There are a polioe-atation, a poet-office, and a dispensary

hero. Tho houses in the eastern part are mostly built round oourt-ynrdi or

bdraM
,
and the streets in this part are narrow From the Grand Trunk Rood

westwards runs tho well paved and well-drained mam street. Except daring

tho tlmo of tho annnal fair, DArhganj is very clean. Its population oonsists for

the most part of respectable Brahmans and traders and the police work hero is

very light The Nlranjani and Narmalla aUidrat of failrt havo large mansions

hero for the me of tho soot gonondly Daring the rains tho river Ganges flows

quite under Dfir&ganj At the north western extremity of IXr&ganj is tho

iemplo of Nag Base, probably the most frequented one in the place It was

formoriy but a small building Some 60 yean ago the late MahdrAja of Ndgpar

raised It in its presont form A fair takes place evory year on the lowland

below it on 5th of BAwon surfi. In DArAganj also n a well-known temple built

in honor of Madhojl, it is supposed some 3,500 year* ago

He following U a hat of the quarter*, or nuhallcu, of tho city, to which

Quarter*.
^ran,^atl0tl or derivation of the names, whom as-

oertainnblo, has been added —
Hune of quarter TrassUticm or darirailoa of that asms

/« rtfcla KUIJibid, SUl?*,] BaJMwrfanj DddsUM Uauiwi, Utiipu]

I N kb£» Rohaa
f 1 iUitunJ
8. AhmadffaDj
4, D*Jr» Mahanmtad GhafI
6 Ontario MahaJl*
e ElCi»W LAI Farbat
7 Akl ir* iUa KUfl
*. T«hT*pur
• BskVhl BiUt
la Oirfbia lota
II t,*i Hull
IS hoHinpar Rhiai.
IS. lUii^par

•« Th* c4d hane-market.
JtobJ market.
Ahmad « market.

m Mohammad 8hafl*i quarter
m Tha OuJ«rit( quarter.
*. Kbdjhf Lil a hilL
w. Min Kb In « court,
w. \ abyi a town.

m 1 ayraaitt * market,
w Carter a quarter

m he# vllUfo.
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Name of quarter. Translation or derivation of that name.

14 PhotakRdi Gnngd Frnsfid, . Tho gnto of Bdl Gnngd Prasdd (a local officer under tho

Muhammadan rule).

16 Kucha Sdnwal Dns tit Lane ol Sdnwal Das.
1C Kin ha Bnhormal III Lane of Unhoraml.
17. Khulddimd Abode of bliss.

18 Bhfmuln Tola Ml liny market
19 Hlmmntgnuj Himmat’s umrkotplaco.
20 Nihdlpur 1

21. Ohnuh Ganga D&3 W Market of Gnngd Dds
Mir Khdn’s marketplace.22 Mtr Gnnj Mt

23 Snrdi Mir Khan • •• Mir Khdn’s hoRtclrj.
24 Dindhornn Tola So named after a class of AhirB or cattlo-kcepera.

26 Sultdnpur • »i King's town.
20 Manoharganj li« Marketplace of Manohar Dds.
27. Atdln.
28 Koolnn Tola • • • Weavers’ quarter.
29. Barydbdd The rh erside quarter.
30 tJnchf \tnndavl *M High market
31. Dfiira ShSli llajjat Allah • •i Quarter of Shall Hujjat Alldh (a fakir)
32. Glmslydri Tola • •• (jrass-cuiters’ quarter
33 Diiira blnh Ajmdl in Quarter of Shdh Ajmdl (afakir).
34. Dnirn Slifih Gliuldm ’All Ml Quarter of Shdh Ghuldtn 'All (n/aiir)

Calender’s quarter36 Kundfgar Tola »•«

36. AtarsGlya
37. Ctink Ckak usually means a patch of (ront-freo) land.
38 Balitidurgan] Ml Bali&dur Shdh’s marketplace.
39 Slmlirdrnbdgh «*r Quarter called “ Tho ornament of tho city.”

Stonemasons’ quarter40 Patlmr ChattI
41 RnsGIpGr Tho town of tho Prophet.
42. Tulehipur.
43 Sndidpnr
44 Koftgnrfin HI Gilders’ quarter.
46. Mdlnkn.
40 Muhtashlmgnnj Ml Grand market.
47. Baidan Tola •M Physicians’ quarter.
48. KGchn Shdm Dds 8hdm Dds’s lane
49. Ganga Ganj Ganges market
60 Kareli •*» Perhaps named after a bitter plant called karela (momordtea

charantia)
61. Rajrtippur •l« The town of tho royal countenance.
62. Mnbdjan Tola Bankers’ quarter.
63 Chdh Chand Chand’s well
64. Pdndariba The stall of the betel-seller

66. Bfidshdhx Mandavi King’s markot
6G Beniganj Ml Probably named after Beni Madbo
67 Johnatonpanj Named after Mr Johnston, collector of Allahabad
68 Tazia Kaldn Tazia = a tinsel model of the tomb of Hasan and Husain,

buried or thrown Into a river by Muhammadans at tho
Muhnrram, Kaldn = great.

69' Bar fiShujd’at Khdn
Shdh Ndr ’All Ganj.

Ml Shujd’at Kbdn’s hostelry.

CO.

61 Garhi Muhammad Zamdn Muhammad Zamdn’s fort.

62. DGndipur
63. Macbhli Bfizfir Fish market.
64 Sardi Gadha.
66. Hammdm Ml Turkish bath
66 Thatheri Bdzdr Braziers’ market
67. Sabzi Mandavi ••* Vegetable market.

Queen’s market68 Bdm Mandavi •••

69, Kalyfini Debi The threshing-floor of Debi.

i
70. Minhdjpur.
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N*tn# of
4
'q»xrt<r. Translation or dtfrirttlon of that Dim*.

71 BoloAGhlt
7*. K*t*b*r

7a. SdUkganJ
Ti. MottgaoJ
70 Bntijn
0. Handir! DC

77 KaU t'irohn.

78,
Gbii}f»nJ

7* Kkir* IrAcUt Khiq

Sandy ooro.

Named after Mr Abmaty csUector of Allahabad,
kl krt (Sanakrlt)
Th* ddl («pLt pea) maxkat.

The haro n market
Jridat Khin market.

In tit KfJfnxj artIt-

#0 .
Knreahlpar

01 PCr» DJitnka,

•1 . pfira Baldi.

M, Khaliii line*

•4 jCydiraiiJ

01. B*r4i Man**.

M. TtUb N«»«l Ml
B 7 Baraka*
ML tUti 8b 4b.

t9 ifblhoapor
to BahbatU Blgfa

Cl lUndari Got.

93. Katra Jt 8 Ingh Siwfl.

KomelganJ
p|, JfaranpEr

W Bakhtljlri
si. Fatehpor BIchhAa

•7 Bell

ta. Bljapor

H MotarL
100. JJlmiraBI
101, DliAcao]
lot. ruitL
103. R4J* Bias
101 AlUbpur
103, JJatljira.

lot. Alofl B*|b

Kvtnli — a oaate of Uoaalmin mllk-Mllen

Natlre artBlerymea’* tinea. [Thl* quarter U chkfly Inha-

bited by the n tire employfa of the Ordatoce Depaiiioea*

In the fort arteoal]

Bo named after General KjcL

Nas-al EH*« tank.

Aaaeajbly Garden*.

In Ike Aatra etrd*.

Colonel • market.

Named after Mr E. Bayley Commie*!oner of AHah* bod.

Kln$*» tom.

J artU.

Mira $ lane.

Named after Dir* Shlkob eon of BUh Jabln.

Thl» muhalla contain* the ce [cheated temple of N4* fliin

Afopl a^garden.

fiituotod for the most pari on high had, tho atf of Allahabad it easily

Health and drainage
drained. It* main drmn commences at a largo tank

near the railway station, and rnna through ShAhganj,

Yabyipnr, and Mot/ganJ Daring part of its coarse it ii corerod, and danng

port, is an opon drain. It i* comtmctod of brickwork, and |j completed almost

to tho Jumna. "Whon tho tank above mentioned overflow*, tbo water flashes

(hit drain; and water can bo lifted np into It nt any time. There oro naraor-

on* other drains, but moro are wanted. A nnmbor of tank* require to be filled

in and tho railway, which I* carried through the city on a high embankment,

senonriy interrupts tho natural dralnago of tho place. On tho whole, the

drain*go ijftem of Allahabad cannot bo by any mean* considered perfect
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There are at present no waterworks at Allahabad, but a scheme is under con-

sideration for bringing water from the Ganges at Tikri, a place about 12 miles

west of the city. This is urgently required, as the wells of the station, espe-

cially those m the'new cantonments and Gannmgton, give a very insufficient

supply of water, and many of them dry up altogether during the hot season.

The potable waters of this station weie examined by Dr. May m February and

March, 1869, previous to the great outbreak of choleia of that year The

physical properties of all the specimens analysed after passing through filter

paper were good with an alkahne reaction The following are the results of

some of the analyses
1
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February, No 1, new woll 10 9 6 66 000326: 2 15 626 23 626 14 7 10 8 Tra- 8 916 273
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18th, 18b9 at now barracks § COS determined

used by men

March, 3rd No. 1 well in 10 7 7 2 00014 28 36 7 27 66 16 4 9 45 Pro- 12 26 3 99 1 86 4 18
N 1 Hues used bablv
by men. l gr

Ditto, 20th, Well at High 12 17 3 06 8 62 -00075 6 6 87 6 32
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all

i

January, No 1 Fort well 14 88 2 32 12 61 000146 34 79 7 34n9 20 72 16 4 Tra- 13 37 3 16 6 64 3 04
26th used by troops ces

Ditto 28th, No 2 Fort woll 18 44 8 1 10 84 000166 39 70 1 89 37 87 19 32 10 46 about 18 66 3 67 6 16 34
used by troops 1 gr

February, WelUngton lines 8 9 3 6 9 00019 23 4 1 98 2 42 17116 10 04 91 ;
4-306 2 626 Tra- Tra

4th woll used by ces CCS

nrtiUory
.

Uhe city of Allahabad is, on the whole, a healthy one, but every year a

great deal of sickness is brought about by the huge fair at the Tnbeni In

1880 the ratios of deaths from cholera and fever per 1,000 were 1 2 and 16 8,

the corresponding figures for the wdiole of the North-Western Provinces being

1 6 and 23 11. Besides the medical institutions mentioned in the general

description of the city, &c
,
there are a railway dispensary and branch dispen-

saries. of the Colvin Hospital at D&rfiganj, Kydganj, Katra, and the Govern-

ment Press, and an Eye Hospital near the Jcotwdlx . Native private practi-

1 Fxflh Report of Analysts of Foiable Wattrs, 1869
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Honors are numerous in Allahabad, and seem to epjoy a considerable reputa-

tion. Many of them are men who hare studied the English system of medi

cine at Calcutta and elsewhere. Baida and hakim* are very nmnerons.

The only English newspaper in Allahabad is the Pioneer, the leading journal

Heinpapen tad printing of Upper India. It has a oireolation of 8,750 copies

piwaa. daily, and contains many pages doroted to advertise-

ments Originally started on the 2nd January, 1665, as a tri weekly paper,

it became a “daily’ in 1870, and has continued so ever smoe. In 1874 it

was found desirable, for the convenience of foreign readers of the paper to issue

a weekly edition, with the style of The Pioneer Mail and Indian IVerily

JSrwi, being a re*umS of tho oontenta on Indian subjects of sue preceding
"

issues. Another daily paper in English, the Indian Herald, was started

and carried on for some time in the native interests. It was ably oond acted,

but there was not room for it, and It ceased to appear at thread of 1881

Yomocular newspapers of venous sorts are constantly springing i

bad } bat most of them haro only an ephamoral enatenoe At prl

thoro are six of these more or loss firmly established, rt«., the Nil,

the Kdyatth Samdchdr, tlie Shamtm-t Allahabad, the Hmdi Pradip, I

Samdckdr, and the Saha* Tho first three are in Urdu. The Hdr-ut .

tho oldest vernacular paper hi the North-Western Provinces and Oadh, being

now in its 81st year The Kdya*lhSatndehdr is a monthly penodical, published

in tho interests of the KAyasth community Each of these papers has a olrcu

lation of about 150 oopir*. Tho Bindi Pradip professes to bo a monthly

periodical of nows, politics, literature, the drama, <fcc. It has now been in

existence for five years, and has a circulation of 200 copies The Praydg
Samdchdr bos a circulation of 350 copies, a fact doe to its low pnoe—a pice a

copy It is in Hindi, and is badly lithographed. Tho Saha* is tho only Ben-

gali paper in tbeso provinces. It appears once a woek, and has a circulation of

250 copies None of these paper* are of much literary merit, nor are they

marked bj violent or ditloynl sentiments

TJicro nro sovonteen printing presses in Allahabad, He. —
The IW« 1 ith.

„ PrrtbjtrtU* MlwJoo Pretm.

• Indite Htllwtj Scrrke i’reti.

„ Liverpool lre*«.

M Vkt rlt Pro*.

m WatJar oj btrkat Treo.

H At*ir Proa.

„ Drutlal rrm.

The Nttalr Ktnto-I Iliad Prm.
m Pro*.

„ Dharmsn Prtkaih Prea*.

• N*Ij*r-t ntnd Pieaa.

H ^ edtc Frew.

m Harkham t'rraa.

m Eirhttif* 1 rraa.

Trade* Ctrewtar Frew.

m Oriental rrea*.
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Societies, &c

Tho Allahabad Chaiitablo Association was founded in 1854 “for the relief

both of tho Christian and native poor, and especially

for tho maintenance of a leper and blind asylum

but, as now constituted, it dates from 18(59. The funds of tho association aro

derived from a Government grant of Re. 200 monthly, a like contribution from

the municipality, tho interest on Government promissory notes for Rs 20,000,

and tho voluntary contributions of tho community. It maintains a leper and

a blind asylum, of which natnes only are inmates, and a Strangers’ Home
(founded m 18GGj for vagrant Europeans and Eurasians. It giants general

charitable relief m tho form of small pensions and casual relief, and keeps up a

“ Women’s Workshop” foi Europeans and Eurasians in the city of Allahabad.

It giants railway passes to poor Europeans who have a certain prospect of

employment at anothor station, but vv ho have no means of getting there. The

association gives its help entirely irrespective of oreed. It protects the

public of Allahabad from an onormous amount of habitual house-begging
; and

whilst discouraging indiscriminate relief, it secures to the really needy and

deserving an economical and effective disbursement of alms. The Fieo Masons

have a lodge in Allahabad, which was startod m 1 836. The Railway Institute

w’as founded in 186G, and contains a library and a theatre Other societies are

the “Independent Order of Good Templars,” tho “ Anglo-Indian and Euiasian

Association,” aud tho “ Young Men’s Christian Association,” all of recent

origin Native societies aro the “Allahabad Institute,” founded m 1869 for

the promotion of the social, intellectual, and moral status of the native commu-

nity, the “ Banga-Sdhityotsdkani Sab/id” (1877) started in the interests of Ben-

gali literature
;
tho “ Anja Samdj ” ^1880) in which tho Vedic verses are read

every Sunday , and the “ Prayag Theosopliical Society,” a Bengali association

dating from 1881. The bauks of Allahabad are four m number —The Bank

of Beugal, opened in 1863, the Agra Savings Bank, which dates fiom 1842;

the Allahabad Bank, instituted in 1865 , aud the Uncovenanted Service

Bank

Allahabad deuves its importance more from the fact of its being the seat

of Government, its central situation, and its being the

only considerable town in a large and populous dis-

trict, than on account of any great manufactures that are carried. on there The

exports ol grain and piece-goods are considerable m themselves
,
but they are

very small when compared with the imports. Probably much of the cloth

exported is merely taken from out the municipality into the rest of the district

The octroi returns show that the principal places to which goods are exported

23

Trade
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from Allahabad are Bombay, Calcutta, Patna, Agra, and Oawnpore. Importer*

of articles of food and clothing find exoellent market* for their good* in RbnldA

bAd, the Chant, and Katra while large quantities of stores of all kinds arc

imported by the contractors who undertake to supply the necessities of the

military foroo stationed here The chief import* into the municipality according

to the offimal statement, with the quantity or value Imported In 1861 83, were

na follow* i—gram, 097,182 maunds j refined sugar, 35,918 maunds ; unrefined

sngar, 39,916 maund* ghi, 16,078 maundij other articles offood, B* 2,67,787 ;

animal* for slaughter, Bs 21,561 j oil and oil seeds, 48 458 maunds j fuel,

Bs 58,958 building material*, B*. 1,04,852 ; drugs and apices, Bs 86,450 j

tobacco, 9,067 maunds; European and native doth, Ha. 11,15,270 j and metals,

Ba 3,85,531.

The municipal committee of Allahabad at present consists of twenty-fivo

member* whereof eight are tjycffieio and seventeen
ltonldpaUty

non-official One member is nominated for tho appro-

val of Government by tho Board of Agency of the Blast Indian Bailway Com-

pany Four member* are elected for the oivfi station by the occupants of bouses

psying o rent of Bs. 50 and upwards per mtntgm Tho wards of tho city elect

members as follows KotwtUi, 4 D&niganj, 2 ,
Kydganj, 2 ;

Motfg*nj,-l J

Colonolganj, 0 The limits of the soreral ward* are conterminous with tho

police aroles The qualifications for voters in tho city are—(l_j ownership of

houses or laods witlnn tho ward (2) occuponoy of houses rented, or rentable,

at not less than Us. G per mentem C8) assessment, or liability to assessment

under tho lucomo or License Tax Acts for the bmo being, or, If there bo no

such Act in force liability to assessment under the Act next thorotoforo antece-

dent. Tho income of tho municipality is chiefly derived from *n octroi tax,

falling in 1881-82 at tho rate of Be 1 on net receipts per head of population

Tho following sources of income, however, have olio been placed at the disposal

of the municipal commit too by Government —
(O Site-tax and froand rats on leased lands, (rszlog dats on aaleued lie is, la Um

clril station.

(J) gnrplni reals of etraflaea ted rlllsgw wllhiatbe jurisdiction of the monkrtpsl eounalU*©.

(») loterot on Ibe I created proceeds of Unds In tbe settlement sold in fee simple.

14) Bcrplas receipts of th* local **01*7 placed at tie disposal of tte oomcaJttss by Grr
etnateat.

(•) Ucense- fee* for hackney carriages,

(6) Uses n odor a*y tmmMfaU roles

O) Hoea ooder Gambile* AeL
(*) Taxes oo ssril* sad bixira.

(>) Borplos procttda of nnmklpal oxtUa pooad*.
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The total income of the municipality m 1881-82 was Rs. 2,66,589 (includ-

ing a balance of Rs. 11,576 from the previous year). The total expenditure

in the same year was Rs. 2,30,027* the chief items weie—collection, Rs. 14,709,

head-office, Rs 4,320 ,
original works (including compensation for houses, &c),

Rs. 11,061 ; repairs and maintenance of roads, Rs 24,949, police, Rs. 28,711 ;

education, Rs 3,144 ; lighting, Rs 4,391 ,
watering roads, Rs. 9,444 ; chari-

table grants, Rs 7,853 ,
and conservancy, Rs 56,151.

The cantonments of Allahabad are three in nurnbei,—the new cantonment,

„ the north cantonment, and the fort cantonment. Eor-
Cantomuents 7

merly there was a south cantonment occupying the

present site of the Alfred Park and the Roman Catholic Cathedral : but it was

found to be very unhealthy, and was abandoned after the Mutiny, when the

new cantonment was constructed This lies west of the civil station of Allaha-

bad, and extends as far as the village of Umarpur Niw&n, and from that village

the western boundary extends in a straight line to the Grand Trunk Road In

this cantonment are the artilleiy lines, capable of accommodating one batteiy;

the European infantry lines, where there is room for a regiment at its full

strength; and the native infantry lines, situated among the ravines to the

north, where a whole native infantry regiment is located Here also is the

station hospital : and out to the west, far from any buildings, the military

cemetery. To the west also are the rifle ranges. The regiment of native

cavalry stationed at Allahabad is quartered in the north cantonment, which is

composed of the Wellington and Chatham lines These are situated in the

extreme north of the Allahabad peninsula, between the Bank of Bengal and

the village of Phdphdmau. In this cantonment, besides the native cavalry,

several commissariat officials are quartered. Here also are the offices of the

Allahabad Circle Paymaster and the Cantonmqnt Magistrate. To the not th

is situated (in mauza BdrutkhSna) the ancient temple of Shivkoti in honor of

the god Mahfideo, at which a large fair takes place every year m S&wan Sudi

Ashtami. The temple is said to be 1,500 years old

The fort, built by the Emperor Akbar about 1575 A D
,
at the junction of

^ ^ the Ganges and Jumna, still stands
, but it h is now

assumed the appearance of a modern fortification to

the sacrifice of picturesqueness, “ the lofty towers being primed down and

the high stone ramparts topped with turf parapets and obscured by a green

sloping glacis m The Jumna runs on the south side, close under the fort walls,

between high banks having a width from bank to bank of about 900 yards. The

1 Mr, E. Ct. Keene’s Hand-book.
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Gongo* flows along the east face, with a breadth of 2,600 yards. Daring

the dry month* there is a stretch of sandy but cultivable soil, 1,500 yards wide,

between the ramparts and the stream, hut m the rise during the rainy season

the river flows very close to the vrnlL As ihe fort is still used as a military

wort, no description of it can with propriety be given, and the few antiquities

it contains hare already been described in Part ILL, under the head Abcileo

The civil station of Allahabad comprises the whole of tho Allahabad penin-

sula within municipal limits that has not been dee

oribed « being occupied by the cantonments or the

city It wa» laid out jnst after the Mutiny, under the superintendence of Air

0 B Thornhill, the then Commissioner It is separated from the city by1

South Road, and parallel w ith this, u ,
running from east to west, are the Can

ning, Elgin, Edmonstone, Chib, and Thornhill Beads while at right-angles

to these are the Stanley, Albert, Olive, Qneen s, and Hastings Boads AH these

are well laid out and shaded, and on each aide of the Canning, Queen's,

and Thornhill Boads nre doable rows of trees with a ride between them. The

Cawnpore Hoad runs diagonally through this network of roads from south west

to north-east, from the Dhdmanganj octroi outpost to the Mayo Hall and a

great deal ot traffic paisee over it.

Tins part of the aril station is called Cannington, after the name of tho

Viceroy hi whose timo it was laid ont, and is occupied

by snbitontiil bouses balls w o remarkably regular

manner, inbaoltod by the European and Eurasian residents. Interspersed

among these aro manj shops kopt by European traders. Theronro two hotels —
Lanrfos and tho Great Eastern, both situated noar the railway station. On
Canning Bomd is the Genoral Tost Office, and on Stanley Hoad the North-

"Wcstcrn Provinces Clnb, founded m 1868, and containing over throe haadred

members It is a lsrge red brick building, and at oaob ond is an outlying block

containing dormttorios. On Queen a Bosd, and near the railway atahon, are

tho Government Telegraph Office, and the Cannington police-station. A hand
eorao *tono chnrch is now being erected by private subscription at the placo

where Canning Bosd crosses Quocu a Rood Jnst boyond this, but on the wost

aide of Queen e Road, is sltnated tlio Government Press, which affords omploy-
ment to 850 person* and is kept up at n net cost to Gtn ornrront of K*. 2,24,U72
annually The building was cvuipleled in 1874, and cost Rs 3,45,000 IV o

t The rwdi Jo Ihe clrfl station of AT1*h*r*4 »rr 5 1 mflei In I«rcth of whiah Si| til
taunldp^l sad 1*1 local. This UUI dots net tadado tho rusds In cutonmeau.

GunlagtoB.
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Alfred Park

nest come to the Government offices, four rectangular two-storied blocks, built

of brick, with the external walls faced with sandstone m ashlar and rubble.

These are in the classic style, and were designed by Colonel (now General) Peile,

R E., Public Works Department. The two to the west of Queen’s Road contain

the Government Secretariat and the Accountant-General’s offices Those to the

east are occupied by the High Court and the Board of Revenue These buildings

were completed about 1870, and cost thirteen l&khs of rupees On tho Cawnpore

Road is the Allahabad Bank, a little to the west of which, just on the borders

of cantonments, is Saint Andrew’s Church, the Presbyterian place of worship

for Allahabad.

The most frequented road m the Allahabad civil station is the City Road.

This leaves the city at the Suraj Kund railway bridge, and runs straight to

Katra, a large market, which has sprung up chiefly to supply the wants of the

European residents of the civil station On this road are Saint Peter’s College

(a divinity school of the Church Missionary Society), the Alfred Park, the

Roman Catholic Cathedral, and the new Muir College.

The Alfred Paik is the chief ornament of Allahabad Its areais 133 acres

1 rood 29 poles, and it is situated on some slightly

undulating land, formerly the site of a very unhealthy

cantonment It is supported by municipal giants to the amount of Rs. 8,000

a year, a Government grant of Rs. 1,600, and has minor sources of income.

Near the centre of it is situated the bandstand, surrounded by beautifully kept

flower-beds and grass-plots, a broad gravel pathway for pedestrians, and a

spacious duve for carriages. This is the ohief resoitof the Allahabad commu-
nity on band nights In the Paik also is an excellent cricket-ground, with a

picturesque and commodious pavilion , and adjoining this aie lawn-tennis

courts The paik is circled by a ride for equestrians. Besides the houses of

the park employes, the only buildings contained in it are the Mayne and Thorn-

hill Memorials, which in reality form one building. This was completed in

1878, and contains a museum and Government library. The building was

built from a design by Mr 11. R Bayne, architect, Calcutta, and is constructed

exclusively of stone Its cost was Rs 1,90,000, The institutions it contains

are maintained by an annual grant of Rs. 3,600 from the Mdgh Mela fund.

Formerly there was a small zoological garden m the park, but it has now been

removed.

To the south of the park, on the other side of the Canning Road, is the

District Jail. The average number of prisoners hore in 1881 was 579. This

jail is under tho superintendence of tho Junior Civil Surgeon. The park is
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separated from Government House on tho east by Park Road Government

House Is well situated, but u a white stucco building, without any pretensions

to architectural beauty On the west of tho park, between it and the Olob,

stands the Homan Catholic Cathedral, an edifice in the modern Italian style

Thi« U spacious and Troll built, and contains a peal of four bells. The foundn

tion stone was laid in 1871^ and the whole building cost Bs 1,50,000 It is a

conspicuous monument of the energy and devotion of the Homan Oathoho com-

munity m this part of the world, as Ra 60,000 of the total cost (whtoh sum,

however, includes Rs. 1,200 granted by Government) were raised by private

contribution*.

To the north of the Alfred Park standi tho new Mwr College, the founda

tion-atone of which woa laid by Lord Northbrook Jn
Hair Collrffc

1874, and which is now nearly completed. It is built

in the form of a quadrangle, ofwhich only throe sides are occupied by buildings.

On the south is a largo hall, which is to be surmounted by a dome, and at tho

south-west comer is a lofty tower Tho oollege faces westwards, and on this

side is a row of class-rooms, with deep verandahs on each side. Orer tho

centre ontronco is a small stone dome. The north side of the quadrangle 1*

occupied by the private rooms of tho professor*, and thi* part too is surmounted

by a dome with a gilded vane. It has been proposed to fill up the fourth side

of the quadrangle with an observatory building The Mrnr Oollege is perhaps

the mo«t handsome building in all India It is in the 8arocenio style, and wa*

planned by Mr William Emerson of Loudon The stone used in it* oonatruo-

tlon was procured from Miraapnr, and from Hhiar^jpur in the Allahabad

district It is estimated that the total cost will be Rs 8,00 000 A statue of

Sir William Muir is to be erected in one of the corridor* It 1* the work of

Mr G Sunond*, *nd cost Rs 10,000, which sum was collected for tho

purpose by a number of native gentlemen of these provinoes headed by tho

MabArAjah of Benares The Muir Oollego, Mayo Hall, and Thornhill Memorial

were all built by Mr J Heinig, Executive Engineer, Pablio Works Depart-

ment, who has supplied tho information concerning them contained in this

artWo.

To the west or tho Muir Oollege and north of the Olub stands the Mayo Hall,

Mtjo
fl bizarre structure of red brick, designed by Mr
Bame, the architect of the East Indian Railway, and

completed in 1870 It consist* of a ipaciou* hall, with on excellent floor for

d*ncing, a lofty tower or iteeplo 180 feet high, and several spacious oommitloo
moms. Tho major portion of tho Internal dflcorstlooj are from designs furnished
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Katra and Colonelganj

by Professor Gamble of tbe South Kensington Museum. The Ball is managed

by a committee, andis available for all public meetings, &c. It is lighted with

gas, and contains an excellent bust of Lord M.iyo, executed by Boehm. This

building was erected from lunds subscribed by the projectors, and from grants

made by the municipality of Allahabad and by Government. Its cost was

about Rs. 1,85,000.

On Cutcherry Road are situated the Masonic Hall, the police lines, and

the offices of the magistrate and collector and his subordinates
;
opposite which

is a #
handsome stone dharamsdla for the accommodation of suitors and wit-

nesses. The Bank of Bengal is north of Katra, and near it are the civil

courts. South of these, on Church Road, is the office of the Pioneer. In the

same building is a Government telegraph office
; and a little to the left is

Trinity Church. A continuation of Churoh Road, called Lowther Road,

passes along the east side of Government House, and runs into the city at

Kotapatcha. On it is situated the Government High School.

Katra and Colonelganj form a mass of native shops and houses between

Church Road, the Muir College, and the district offices.

They contain a police-station and a post-office. In

Colonelganj, near the junction of the Fort and Mayne Roads, is a famous Hindu

temple, supposed to be on the very spot where Rama and his brother Bh&rata

were hospitably entertained by the sage Bh&radwfij. The mam street of Katra is

broad, well-lighted, and lined with nim trees. Two metalled roads run through

Colonelganj at right-angles to each other.

Ph&ph&mau is a considerable suburb lying about two miles north of Katra

on the Ganges, which is here spanned by a bridge-of-

boats during the diy season, connecting Allahabad

with the Fyzabad road The police have an outpost here ;
and here too are

situated an old magazine and the Roman Cathoho Convent The sisterhood

are well known throughout Allahabad for their charity
; .and their girls’ school

is one of the best educational establishments m tbe place

The “ Christian village ” owes its origin to the destruction during the Mu-
tiny of 1857 of the Sikandra Orphan Press at Agra,

The establishment was reorganised in 1858, and

brought down to Allahabad in consequence of the change in the seat of Gov-

ernment which took place then. The employes, all -native Christians, were

transferred to Allahabad
,
and as they did not mix readily with the general po-

pulation, lt'became necessary to supply them with a fixed place to reside in.

A piece of rent-free land (situated on the west side of the new Ph&pMmau

Phfiphfimau

ChriBtian Tillage,
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Rosd), about 45 acres m extent, together with n grant of Rs. 25,000 for budd-

ing purposes, were allotted by Government for the purpose to the Ob arch Mis-

sionary Society This project was only entertained after considerable delay

The final result, however, is a prettily laid out and well situated Tillage on the

highland overlooking the Ganges, This waa built in 1870-71, and consists of

about a hundred booses- From out the mango trees, whioh grow all through

the village, peeps the spire of perhaps the prettiest and most English looking

church in tbo whole of the North-Western Provioaes. This was completed

aud consecrated in 1875 The village also oontains a oommodious school-

house a dispensary and a parsonage. The congregation of St. Peter s Church

if identical with tbo population of the village, and oonsista of 510 souls, under

the spiritual and temporal ohargo of a regularly ordained native paator1 of

the Oharch Missionary Society In the management of the village be ia

assisted by four other trustees,—the commissioner, the collector, the director

of public instruction, and the superintendent of the government press

The affair* of the village, however, are to. a considerable extent managed by a

council (pumrAdyoi) elected by the inhabitant* themselves. The village now

noedi but little help from the Church Missionary Sooiety It is oalled Muir-

abtd, as it chiefly owe* it* exlstenoe to the interest taken In it by Sir William

Muir, late Lloutenant-Governor of the North Western Provinoea

Andh&wan,—Village in pargonah Atharbon, and tahfl! Monjbanpar dis-

tant 38 miles west from AUahabad, and 10 south west from Manjhanpur Pita.

Latitude 25° 25 -42*
j longitude 81°-l8'-45* Population (1881) 2,248 (1,133

females)

Arafl pftrganah#—See Kabohua^a tabmtl.

Arsfl.—Ancient village on the south bank of tha Ganges, whore it ii joined

by the Jumna, in tabsll Korchhana distant four miles south-east from Allah-

abad, ond 10 mile* north-north west from harchbana. Latitude 25° 25' 10*
,

longitude 81° 55' 15* Population (1881) 2,152 (1,020 females) It is a

Great Tngonomotncal Survey station. “The date of its foundation is an

known, bat it was partially rebuilt by Akbar who called it Jalilabcd, after hit

own title of JaULud-dln- This namo has ndw been lost, and the city, what
remains of it, is known by Its nndent titlo * [Settlement Ibpcrt, 1878 ] It

contains two old Hindu temples in honour of Beni M&dbo and Someshar NAth,
and has a Government school

A trawl Kalin -—Village—close to the banks of the Jumna—in pargonah
ChAil, and Uhsfl Allahabad distant eight miles louth west from Allahabad

1 At ffticnt lb» Etrd. D ilolran, who »»p[Jled tht m«ttrial i tot this noUc*.
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Latitude 25°-22'-47"
; longitude 81°-46'-28". Population (1881) 2,094

(1,129 females).

Atbarban —Western parganah of the blanjhnnpur talisil. It is bounded

on the north and east by parganahs Kara and Karan respectively
;
the Jumna

forms a natural boundary on the south and for half the distance on the west,

separating the pargnnah from the Bfttida district
;
vhile tho remaining western

boundary is formed by the district of Patchpur. The total area according to

the latest ofiicial statement (1881) was 119 4 square miles, of which 7 7*8 were

cultivated, 19’9 cultivable, and 21*7 barren
;
the whole paying Government reve-

nue or quit-i cut Tho amount of this pajmont (including, where such exists,

water-advantage, but not water-rates) was Its 1,00,716 ; or, with local rates

and cesses, Rs. 1,17,839. The amount of lent, including local cesses paid by

cultivators, was Rs 1,47,635. Theie were 44,653 inhabitants (21,951 females)

in 1881. For a description of the physical features, &c
,
of the paiganab, see

Manjitanpor TAIISrL

Barah.—Westernmost talisil and parganab of tho trans-Jumna tract. It is

_ , , „ bounded on the north by tho Jumna, which separates
Boundaries, area, &c. ,

' 1

it from parganab Clmil
;
on the east by the Arau par-

ganab ;
on tlie south-east by the Tons, which divides it from the Khairdgark

parganab ; on the south-vest by Rev ah , and on the west by the Kirwi sub-

division of the Bfinda district Its average length is about 21 miles, and its

-average breadth about 12 miles. There are attached to it two isolated villages,

Chaukhandi and Khoha, situated in Rewab, about 12 miles as the crow flies

from its south-vest corner. The total area of the talisil according to the latest

official statement (1881) was 259 1 square miles, of wlncli 141 9 were cultivated,

72 cultivable, and 45 2 barren ; the whole paying Government revenue or quit-

rent. The amount of this payment (including, where such exists, watei -advan-

tage, but not water-ratos) was Rs 1,30,550 ; or, with local-rates and cesses,

’ Rs 1,53,497 Tho amount of rent, including looal cesses, paid by cultivators

was Rs 2,20,805

According to the census of 1881, the tahsil contained 242 inhabited vil-

lages * of which 145 bad less than 200 inhabitants , 72
Population.

between 200 and 500 , 23 between 500 and 1,000 , and

2 between 1,000 and 2,000 There were no villages with a population of moie

than 2,000. The total population of the tahsil was 53,430 (26,502 females).

The density to the square mile is accordingly only 206, while the average of the

district is 520 3. Classified according to religion, there were 51,579 Hindus

(25,605 females), and 1,851 Musalm&ns (897 females).

24
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In pfayiicol features, thb tahsil, together with that of libmrAgtirh, differs

greatly from the rest of the dutnot. These tracts
rijitad fe*iore».

form the northern outskirts of the high tableland of

Control India, and resemble In character the Binds, and Hnmlrpur districts.

The main feature Is the long loir range* of sandstone hills, occasionally cnlmin

ating in small peak* of rook. Between these the land sometime* dips down

into * broad valley of fertile black toil (mdr)
f
and sometimes spreads into wide

stony plains too dry and hard to bo cultivated exoep t in favourable spots The

taliill may be divided into three mam tracts r .first, the strip of lowland along

tho back of the Jumna, varying in width from one to three miles secondly,

tho high upland tract, of which the main portion of the fahsfl on the west aide

beyond this lowland strip oonsist* j and, thirdly, the low mdr plain lying on the

cutorn lids.

Tho first of these tracts is an old alluvial formation, the greeter part of

which lies on a level out of reaob of flooding by the nver, and i* thickly

dotted with villages and hamlets. The predominant soils are dtimal, *igon} and

tnatiydr Thoro b httlo mdr, and only here and there is there any of tho low-

lying moist land known as kaahhdr Tho land is well worked, and tho produoo,

a* a rule, Is good The chief orops are jiidr and bdjra in tho kkarif and gram,

and wheat or barley generally sown mixed with peas, in the rain. The sooond

main tract oocnpios almo»t throe-fifths of the area of the tohsfL On its rocky

hill* nothing whatever will grow, and on it* broad atony slopes only a little

todon or some coawe kharif groin can bo raised hero and thdre. The interme-

diate tableland* are generally oorerod with field* or the traoe* of fields. Hie
soil b mo*Uy on inferior mir, and is easily affected either by an exoes* or a

deficiency of rain The deprotsions, however, between the hill rangos and

tableland* contain fair mdr and maiiydr soil, and rice is here pretty largely

grown Tho third tract i* of much soponor quality to the second It consists

of a low plain, which catches tho drainage from the north and west. The soil,

which it for tho most part olther mdr or mattydr, 1* by natnro mobt All

tho best lands bear a doable crop of rioo and rahi, and the finer mdr soil

bear* good wheat and barley Tho chief drawback to this tract'b that,

owing to it* low lovel, it b liable to injury by flood* in year* of cxccasiTQ

rainfall.

Taking tbo talufl as a whole, it is much inferior in quality to any othor

part of the district, except tho aontbem part of KlrairiSgarh. Tho outturn is

almoit wholly dependent on tho rainfall, and thoro i* no woll irrigation,

except here and there around viJbgo altcs* In tho rocky tract* water i* deop,
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and wells ean only be suuk with great difficulty : in the lowlying tracts the

soil, unsuitable for woll-siukmg and tank irrigation, oovers only a small area.

The nature of the soil, too, is* such that irrigation can only be of use under

certain conditions, aud could not be universally applied : the soil generally,

and especially m&r, is so porous and sucks m moisture so quickly, that water

will not spread ovei the ground at all, unless it has been pulverised and spe-

cially preparod
; and to water a field effectually the water must be flung broad-

cast over it by a laborious process On the whole, it may be said that the sur-

plus which remains td“ the cultivators for the payment of rent is abnormally

small even in ordinary years. The climate of the tahsil 13 unhealthy. In the

rocky tracts the heat in the dry months is intense, and water is scaroe
,
in the

rainy season the lowlying tracts become a swamp. The result is that fever is

eveiywhere pievalent.

The fiscal history of this talisil is intricate. At the cession it was included

in a single contract of settlement with the then rai'a of
Fiscal history ® J

Barah
,
but it was sold m 1810 for arrears of revenue

and purchased by the rdja of Benares It reverted from the latter in 1831,

under a decree of the special commission, to LAI Chhatrpat Sink, father of the

present raja of B&rah. The detailed settlement of the tahsil, under Regulation

VII of 1822, was commenced by Mr. Spiers in 1832, and completed in 1831.

For some reason L&l Chhatrpat Sinh was, under the sanotion of Government,

excluded from the management of his property, and the settlement of the

entire tahsil made with farmers
,
a mdlikdna allowance of 20 per cent on the

Government demand, i.e,
}
one-sixth of the sum paid by the farmers, being

granted to the r&ja No inquiry was made as to the existence of proprietary

rights inferior to the r&ja’s
,
the farmers selected were usually the mulcaddams

of the villages when mukaddams existed, but they were settled with, not as

jmikaddams, but as farmers, and all equally paid mdhkdna The term of this

settlement extended to 1847 In 1839, when Mr Spiers’ settlement had still

eight years to run, the settlement of the district under Regulation IX. of 1833

-jvas made by Mr. Montgomery But, apparently, the fact that m Mr Spiers’

settlement the question of subordinate proprietary rights was not touched, did not

occur to him ,
and he accepted the arrangements as they stood, and took engage*

ments for a 30 yeais
5

settlement from the persons he found in possession. When,

however, the term of the farming leases of the preceding settlement expired,

the matter was brought to the notice of Government, aud between 1847 and

1853 a succession of officers were appointed to investigate the question, while

the r6ja was again excluded from management for another term of 12 years
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from 1847 The result of tie investigation showed that subordinate rights did

exut In nearly two fifths of the whole number of viDogea. In these Tillages

the fanning settlement according!/ terminated and a butcaddri settlement was

made with the muiaddami on the same terms as before, that is, the rerenno

demands were unchanged and one-sixth of the payments was given to the nSja

as mdhkdiuu In a few Tillage* in which the rAja had formerly granted away

his proprietory right, lettlement was made free of mdlxidna with the per-

*on> in possession. In tho remaining villages the farming leases were con

tinned for a term of 12 rear*, la, op to 1859 mdlddna being payable as

before

Rfija CJhhatrpai Sinh died in 1854 bat his successor, the present Hfija

Banapat Sinb, althongh admittedly competent to manage, conld not assume

possession of the Tillages last mentioned till 1859, after the farming leases had

oxpirod. In 1868 tho rAja, haring fallen into debt to the amount of three lAkha

of rupees, was obbged to sell his mdliidna allowance of Ra. 12 781 8 7 to a

hanker named Uanobar DAs for Bs 1,40,000, and to lease bi* tanrCnddn villages

for a abort term of years. In 1871 72 ho resumed possession of hu property,

which now consists only of his tamlnddn estate

Bnrsh-—The tahiili town of the lahsfl of the same nnmo, situated on an un

metalled road, 18 mile* south-south west of Allahabad latitude £5°-15' 11 75^

longitude 81° 45' 29-91* It is about a half milo distant from the Jabalpur

branch of the East Indian Railway The nearest sUbon is Jasrn, five mile* dis

tank Population (1881) 686 (827 females) It contains an imperial post-office,

a second-olass polfco-itntion, a branch dispensary (2 000 pabents fn 1882),

and a village school. Situated in the midst of mnnbes, the place is Tory

unhealthy

Baraut-—Yi)lnge in parganah KiwAi
,
dutant 28 miles east-*oath-east

from Allahabad along the Grand Trunk Road and firo south-east from

Hindis Population (1881) 1,229 (549 female*) It has adistriot post-office^n d
a thlrd-clssa polieo- station.

Baretht—Village in parganah 3Iah j dutant 15 miles oast from Allahabad,

and 7 wait from Ilondxa. Latrtndo 25°-32'-38* longitude 82° 7' £0* Popu-
lation (1881) 2,803 (1,371 fomales)

Barokhar—TalAkn of the Meja tohsiL Boo the article on that tnhsfl

BsioVilmr -—Village at tho foot of the Kbnlmur hills, m tho Tory sooth

of the district, in parganah KhatrAgarh dutant 40 miles south from Allahabad,

and 21 south-west from Alejo. Latitude 21°-53'-50*r

longitude 8l°-58'-88*

Population (1831) 3,210 (1,563 female*) The local bizAr, hold on Wednesday’s
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fjjul fkiturdavs, Im* a traffic the value of which is estimated at Rs 1,400 yoarly.

There is a police outpost

Bharatgap].—Town, nhnnl a mile north of Mfinda and separated

from it by n hill, m pnrgnnah Khntrugiuh ; distant 39 miles soutli-cast from

Allahabad, and 11 east from Mejn. Latitudo 3"
; longitude

$2 a-]S'-5 I 9^ Population (1881) 4.013 (2,118 females) It lias a district

po'd-ofiice. There N a fiourhhmg market here, with a traffic the annual \aluo of

which i* estimated at IN 28.000. Trade is carried on with Mirzapur, Benaros,

and other places, prineipnlh in gram, cloth, metal vessels, See. “ Famous for

it« <lved and stamped cloths and iron vessels ” [Settlement Import, 1878] It ia

called after Bharat, an ancestoi of the raja of Mfmdn, who founded it about

two hundred a cars ago

The watch nml word of the term N provide i for by tntnUon muter Act XX of 1S5C Dur-

ing iS^l -82 the hoti‘C mx t’ureby imp.<rd, toother with n bnlnncc of IN. ait-P-a from ttio

preceding vrar.pnvt a totol Jncomeof It* 1,(09-13 P. The expenditure, which wns chiefly

on puttee (IN 559-5*10), politic woilcs (IN 165), And conrcrmncy (Hr 21G), runminted to

Hu, l,or,o 1-t-a 'Jhe returns *bowed 957 hotirr*, of which 4f.o wore a<*c*<;cd with the tnx the

incidence luing Hr 2-7-2 per home tuw=<t(l, and He 0 4-6 per head of population.

Bharwari—Village m pargnnah ChAtl ; distant 21 miles west-north-west

from Allahabad Population (1881) 1,0GG (14-3 females) It is situated at tho

junction of tlirco metalled road**, leading to Manjlmupur, Murntgnnj, and Koh

Klnr ij Is a railway station on the Fast Indian Railway, and lias an impel ml

post-office and a Government school

Bhita.—Small vilhigo in tabs'll Knrchhnnn; distant 11 miles south-south-

west from Allahabad, and 10 west from Knrchhann. Latitudo 25°-18 /-31 ,93//

;

longitude 81°-30'-31 S2" Population (1881) 503 (253 females) For an

account of the ancient remains at Bln'ta, seo Part III. under tho head Antiqui-

ties [vtpia, p 69],

Bikar—Small village, on tho south bank of tho Jumna, in tnhsil Karcb-

liana ;
distant 11 miles south-south-west from Allahabad, and 10 west from

Karcbhana Latitude 25°-l?'-3 ,
'/

; longitude 81°-50'-29 /
'/

. Population

(1881) 617 (346 females). It 1ms an extensive trade with Mirzapur, Calcutta,

&c ,
m grain, linseed, cattle, and hides, which are exported from it in large

quantities

Chail parganah.

—

Vide Allahabad tahsix.

Chail.—An old village, noticeable only as having been in former days a

tahslli station. Latitude 25°~25'-18//
,
longitude 81°-41'-5 /

'/
. It is about five

miles south of Para Mufti on the Grand Trunk Road, and distant 16 miles

west from Allahabad. Population (1881) 1,741 (941 females) A Government
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school is located m tho old tahafl budding, and the tillage is still adorned With

two handsome mosques.

(Thanyri-—Large village In parganah Ohdll distant 19 miles west from

Allahabad and 3 miles south of the Grand Trent Road Latitude 25° 28'-50r j

longitude 81°-87,-61# Population (1881) 5,589 (2,819 female*) It is prin-

cipally owned by Brahman landlords.

Ohankhandl—This Tillage, together with Khoha, Is included in tahafl BA-

rah, but i« situated 12 mlka over the border of the district m the Bewah terri-

tory Latitude S4°-59'-58* ,
longitude 81°'27'-5* Population (1881) 1,477

(779 female*). There is a local bAx£r here, and the valuo of the annual traffic

Is eftimatod at Ra. 2,000 It is also a station of the Great Trigonometrical

Surrey It has been repeatedly proposed to transfer tins village to Rovmh

:

bnt negotiations with that object have always failed

Ohaurturi.—Northern taliika of tahafl Moja. Soe the article on that tahafl

Daiya.—Southern talnka ofltEJA. tahsTl whloh sea

DaragunJ.—Suburb of Allahabad city See the article on that city

D&ran&gar—Town In pargnnah Kara two miles north of tbo Grand

Trank Road distant 89 miles west-north-west from Allahabad, and 4 north-

east from 8iriUm, Latitude 25°-40' 54* j longitude 81° 28 /-J8* Population

(1881) 3 273 (1 039 females) It has an imperial post-office and a tabsfli school.

The markot, held daflv h»fl trnfflo with Oadh, Agra, and othorplaocs, pnnoipally

in grain, doth, bras* vessels, and cotton. The estimate of the annual valae

of this trade is Its. 9,000 Dordnagar was founded in tbo reign of BhAh Jah&n,

and namod after his oldest sod DAra Shikoh

The »»leh and ward of tha town k provided for by taxation tinder Aet XX. of !S«
During llll-St the bowe-ta* thereby Impoaed together with a balanoo of R*. H 3-0-1 from

the prceedlnj year cam a total Income ©t Rv I1&4-5. Tha expenditure, which wms chiefly on

police (Re 4SS-S-9X public worts (Ra. 13J), and conaerrancy (IU. Itl), aracwntrd to

Rj. 71 3-3- II. The retcro* ehowed B5l howa, of which 451 were amaaod with tha tax i tbo

toddence being Re. I ll-fi p« bonac umied, and Ra. 0-4 1 per head of population.

Peoria.— Small villago on tho banks of the Jumna, in tahtll Karchbnna,

dutant 11 miles sooth-south-west from Allahabad, and 10 west from Karohbano.

Latitude 25°-18 -57* longitado 81°-50'-C* Population (1881) 280 (154

female*) Tho local bfix&r has an annual traffic tho valuo of whloh is estimated

at nearly Rs 4 000 OppoaJto this village, In tbo stream of tho Jumna, is

situated tho plctnrosqno tomplo of Sujin Dcota [ride Antiquities, p. 70J
Dhola^.-—Village la parganah Jhfisi,tiiitant 17 tides sonth-cast from Allah

abad, and 14 south from Fhfilpnr Latitudo 25* 21' 2C* longitado 82° 7'-50*

Population (18S1) 2,659 {1,°G2 females)
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Dubawal.—Village m parganah Jliusi
,
distant 10 miles south-east from

Allahabad, and 14 south-south-west from Phulpur Latitude 25°-22 /'-12//
;

longitude 82°-2'-51". Population (1881) 2,426 (1,218 females).

Garhwa,.— Vide Antiquities [Part III., page 65 ]

Glnnpur —Tillage m parganah Hirziipur Chauh&n; distant 25 miles north-

north-east from Allahabad, and 12 north-eastfrom Sor&on Latitude 25°-43 ,-45'/
j

longitude S2°-2 / -51// Population (1881) 2,118 (1,107 females).

Ghurpur-—Small village m parganah Arad ; distant 10 miles south from

Allahabad, and 8 uest from Katehhana. Latitude 25°-18'-49//
j longitude

81°-51 /,-23//
. Population (1881) 144 (68 females). It has a district post-

office, a third-class police-station, and a local baz&r with traffic the annual value

of which is about 11s. 2,000.

Gohri.—Village in parganah Sordon; distant eight miles north from Allah-

abad, and three south from Soidon. Latitude 25
o-34'-0//

, longitude 8 1°-54'-25'/ .

Population (1881) 2,131 (1,048 females) The local bdzdr, better known as

Mohanganj, lias an annual traffic, valued at between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 1,500,

mostly m tobacco.

Handia.—Easternmost of the three trans-Gangetic tahsils of the district,

comprising the parganahs of Mah and Kiwdi. It is

bounded on the north by Jaunpur; on the east byMirza-

pur; on’the south by the Ganges, separating it from tahsfl Khairagarh ; and on

the west by parganahs Jhiisi and Sikandra. Its greatest length north and south,

and its greatest breadth east and west, are each about 20 miles. The total area

according to the latest official statement (1881) was 296’3 square miles, of which

174 8 were cultivated, 41 cultivable, and 80 5 barren The area paying Govern-

ment revenue or quit-rent was 294 9 square miles (174 3 cultivated, 40 9 cultiv-

able, 79 7 barren). The amount of payment to Government, whether land-reve-

nue or quit-rent (including, where such exists, water-advantage, but not water-

rates) was Rs 3,22,143 ; or, with local rates and cesses, Rs. 3,77,245 The

amount of rent, including local cesses, paid by cultivators was Rs 5,61,016.

According to the census of 1881, the tahsil contained 586 inhabited vil-

lages : of which 258 had less than 200 inhabitants ;
Population.

220 between 200 and 500 ; 85 between 500 and 1,000 ;

22 between 1,000 and 2,000 ; and 1 between 2,000 and 3,000 There were no

villages or towns containing a population of more than 3,000 inhabitants. The

total population was 184,754 (91,090 females), giving a density of 623 5 to

the square mile. Classified according to religion, theie were 165,420 Hindus

(81,132 females), and 19,334 Musalm6as (9,958 females).

Boundaries, arcs, &c.
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Pargtnah Mah may be briefly described aa consisting of tiro lowlying

tracts with a high ridge between them, and psrganah
Fhyrfcal fettara*.

Jjwii as consisting of a hollow of lowlving land, the

northern edge being formed by the Mah ndge, and the southern by the

high bank of the Ganges. Tbe sod of the lowlying tracts of Mah and of

Kiwii are clayey in character
j
and thd cultivated land m the former is inter-

spersed with patches of d?ar waste The Mah ndge passes into 'Mtrcapnr, and

a spar of highland from the aome ndge enters tbe east side of Kuril. The

•oil of this ndge is mainly loam, varying in qnahty accordmg to position and

level, and with little or no trace of war The high bank of the Ganget, men-

tioned aboTe aa forming the southern edge of the Kiwfii depression, is a atnp

of highlying uneven Jcanlar land, varying in width from one to three miles,

and forming the high water bank of the river North of this ndge is a

atrip of level loam, whioh intervenes botween tbo ndge and the lowlying

clay toil of the Kuril trough Only in the south west corner of tbe tnlisfl

is there any alluvial land j thij adjoins and forms part of the Jhiisi kachhdr

Tho drainage lines of the tabiil lie east and south. There are nnmeroua

jhQ»
t
which receive the water from the highlands. After they are filled^ the

surplus finds its way to the Barnan, the Bsiragm, and the Ganges. Tho Bar-

nan ndla outers MAh at its north west corner from Sikandra. After running for

some distance in a broad bed along the Jannpor border, it turns southward

and passes through a large tract of lowlying rice land, which it annually floods

It then flows eaat and ogam north in deop outting into Mfrxapur Tbo

Bairagia ndla rnna through tho south west oomor of MAh, and forming tho

boundary of parganaha Kiwii and Jhdn, omptica itself into the Ganges

Ncithor of these streams carries water except in the rains

Tho principal landboldiog claaaea in tho tahsfl arc Mohammedans, Rij

LaadtoUera ud te- puts, ®od Banffis Of tho Muaalmnn proprietors, the

b“Ut Saiyida of TJtraon and Shaikhs of Basgit are the

oldest, their possession dating as far back qj tho cosaion. Many of tho

lUjpats oro also old hereditary landholder! Tho principal cultivating classes

are Brahmans, Ahira BAjputs, and Kormis Their condition is much tbo samo
as that of their brethren in the other trans-Gangetio tahafls of tho district.

Tho higb-casto cultivators nro here oj elsewhere in tho district tbo favoured

daises in tho matter of rent-paying

There Is nothing special to note In the fiscal history of this tahril Of

Fl*e*I tlitoTj
parganah Mah no mention is found in any of tbo old

reports prior to 1215 fatU (1808 A D) Pargauab
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Kiwai was ceded by tbo linwab wazir of Oudh to ibis Government m 1816.

Smco their cession, tbo rovonucs of both tbe parganabs bavo steadily increased

at evciy succeeding settlement.

Handia.—The principal placo in tbo labsil just described ; distant 23

miles eost-south-enst from Allahabad, along tbo Grand Trunk Road towaids

Benares. Latitude 23°-21'-56"
;
longiludo SSMS'-SO". Population (1881)

1,992 (97S females) It lias au imperial post-office, a first-class police-station,

a tnlisih school, and a first-class branch dispensary (3,234? patients in 1882).

Tbo market—called Munsbigan)—carries on trado with Mirzapur and Jaunpur,

mainly in bides, tbo %aluo of which m Its. 7,500 annually.

Hanumanganj —Small village in pargouah Jliusi
;
distant 12 miles cast-

sonth-oast from Allahabad, along tbe Grand Trunk Road towards Benares,

and 11 south-south-west from Phulpur. Latitude 25°-24 /-50//

, longitude

82°-4 /’-13//
. Population (1SS1) 633 (273 females). It lias an imperial post-

office, and n third-class police-station.

Ismailganj —Seo Tikui.

Jasra—Small village, m tabsil Karcbhana, noticeable only as being a rail-

way station on tbo East Iudiau Railway (Jabalpui branch)
,
distant 14- miles

south from Allahabad, and 11 west fiom Karcbhana Latitude 25°-16'-40//

;

longitude 81°-4S'-48//
. Population (1881) 278 (134 females)

Jliusi.—Southern paiganab of tabsfl Phulpur, lies east of tbo city of

Allahabad across the Ganges, which, making a bend to tbo east after its

junction w ltb tbe Jumna, forms tbe boundary of tbo parganah both on tbe

•west and tbe south sides On the east it is bounded by tabsil Handia, and on

tbe north by parganah Sikandra. Its average length is about 12 miles, and its

average breadth about 10 miles The total area according to tbe latest official

statement (1881) was 118 2 squaie miles, of which 71 2 were cultivated, 20 7

cultivable, aud 26 3 barren, and the wdiole pays Goiemment revenue or quit-

rent Tbe amount of this payment to Government (including, where such

exists, water-advantage, but not water-iates) was Rs. 1,38,704 , oi, with local

rates and cesses, Rs 1,62,163 Tbe amount of rent, including local cesses, paid

by cultivators was Rs 2,04,659 Tbe population m 1881 was 68,532 (34,503

females). Eor an account of the physical features, &c., of tbe parganah, see

PmJliPlTR TAHSIti

Jliusi —An ancient town situated 14 miles south-west of Phulpur, on

tbe north bank of tbe Ganges, and on tbe Grand Tiunk Road Latitude

25°-26-/ 18 8", longitude 81°-56'-44 2
" A budge of boats in the dry season,

and a feny in tbe rams connects it with D&r&ganj, a suburb of Allahabad on

25
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th© other aide of the nver Population (1881) 8,671 The town consists of

Hew Jbdai (population 2,267) and Old Jh&si (population 1,404) Hero is a

Great Trigonometrical Surrey station, on imperial post-office, and a first-class

polloo station.

Tin witch and ward of the town I» prorlded tor by taxation tmder Act 33- of 1S30,

DnrLnf 1881-Si the hoo**-tax thereby Imposed. together wjth a balance of Ba 1I3-U-* from

Ibe preceding year garo a total Income of Ba 7S4-0 9 The expenditure, which was chiefly

on police (Ba- S31 1 0-0), public works (Ba 1 *1-4-0), and oonaerrancy (BJ- 16b- 1 5-0),

ammratri to Ba. RSO-l-ft, The retorna ahowed CW house*, of which 34J ware Mteased with

the tax j the Incldenoe being Be. 1 11-0 per home aaacaaed, and Ba. 0-S-© per bead of popula-

tion.

Tho town of Jhdsi1 is by common consent allowed to bo the Pratuthdn or

Kea, of th© Paranja histones, the residence of the first pnnoe of the lunar

dynasty, Pararavos, the son of Buddha, tho son of the mood. It was after

wards called Ilarbongpur> and was th© principal scene of th© vagaries of Bfya

Harbong, from whom it derived its name These vagonos the riya earned to

such extremes that
11 Harbong-La rttf" has become a proverbial expression for

cavil disorder and maladministration. Yanous stories are current about tills

rAja, nil showing that injustice was the quality for which he was moat noted.

Among other absurditio© he ordered that all things, whether rare or common,

should be sold nt tho same price. This induced the great GorukhnAtb when

on bis tiavols to take up hi* nbode for a time at Harbongpur, although bis

teaobor Muchhonder couuiollod retreat. Hot many days after their amral a

murdorer wns to be executed but escaped, whereupon the r^Ja, in a rage,

ordored that tho two largest mon in the crowd should bo hung in tho plao© of tho

criminal The two largest men happened to bo Gorukhndth and Jlachhander

who took counsol togother, and when brought to the gallows, quarrelled for

precedence. The rAja, struck with the strangeness of this prooooding, inquired

tho causo j
and was informed by Machhander that they had ascertained from

books and learned pandits that whoever should be first banged that day would

go immediately to Paradise. a If that bo tho case, said tho rdja, “the fate is

too good for oitber of you. I U bang first, if you pleaso :
’ and he wft* hinged

st his own request The dootces, shockod at th© atrocities which took place in

Iltrbongpur after hi* death, reduced it to rains. MuaalmAns ascribe its destruc-

tion to a rairxclo of Saiud AH Murtata, who diod in 1350 A.D j and who is said

to Iiaro changed tho name of tho placo to Jhuri, which namo Is denrod from
jkdnta, a kind of gra«s wLich U abundant there In the time of Akbor the

town was known by tho namo of Iladiabas: and it formed ono of the trianglo
1 Fi^« HI lot Cto4i3rf ** Ihtrl4*$-Ld-r4/ **
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of cities (Praydg and Jalalabad being tbe others) forming the centre from

which the stiba of Allahabad was luled It subsequently reassumed its older

name.

Kaju —Tillage in pargauah Chail ; distant 21 miles west from Allahabad.

Latitude 25°-2S /-53//

3 longitude 81°-35'-29'/ . Population (1881) 2,165 (1,132-

females). It contains a Government school.

Kalianpur.—Tillage in parganah Soraon ; distant 21 miles north from

Allahabad, and 10 miles north from Soraon Latitude 25°-44 /-20//

; longi-

tude 81°-50'-54". Population (1881) 2,2.7 (1,159 females).

Kara parganah— Vide SirXthu tahsiTj.

Kara—Large town on the banks of the Ganges, m tahsil Sirdthu, distant

41 miles west-north-west from Allahabad, foui miles north of the Grand
Trunk Road, and five north-north-east fiom Sirdthu. Latitude 25°-41 /-55 //

;

longitude 81°-24 /-21//
. By the census of 1881 the aiea was 233 acres, with

a total population of 5,080 (2,564 females), giving a density of 38 to the

acre. The Hindus numbered 2,054 (1,044 females), and Musalmfins 3,026

(1,520 females) It is a station of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, and has

an imperial post-office and a third-class police-station. There is a large fan

held here every year, when the standard of Ghazi Mir, a celebrated fakir
,

is carried m procession The market has traffic with Oudh and Fatehpur,

principally in gram, cloth, and paper, which is estimated as having a yearly

value of Rs. 8,000 Mr Porter, the settlement officer, remarks*—“There

was formerly a large trade and manufacture of paper m this town, but it has

of late much declined ” This is mainly due to the paper factories which

have been established at Shiurampur (Serampore) The blankets made here

are still well known. The place is celebrated as being the seat of government

of the Pathan stiba of Kara-Mdmkpur ,
and its vicissitudes of fortune are

described m the historical notice of the district m Part IIL Its rums are

alluded to under the head of Antiquities. The water-supply of the place is

very scanty.

The"watch and -ward of the town is provided for by taxation under Act XX. of 1856

During 1881-82 the house-tax thereby imposed,together with a balance of Rs 167-1-9 from

the preceding year, gave a total income of Rs 1,086-14-6 The expenditure, which was

chiefly on police (Rs, 467-13-9), public works (Rs 120), and conservancy (Rs 200),

amounted to Rs 898-9-11 The returns showed 1,010 houses, of which 485 were assessed

with the tax the incidence being Re 1-14-3 per house assessed, and Re 0-3-2 per head of

population

Karari —Eastern parganah of the Manjhanpur tahsil It is bounded on

the north by parganah Kara ; on the east by parganah Cbdil , on the south by
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the Jumna, which separates It from the Bdnda district and on the west by

pargtmflh Atharban The total area according to the latest official statement

(1881) was 154 8 square miles, of which 99 1 were cultivated, 19 1 oultivnblo,

and 36 1 barren all paying Government revenue or quit rent The amount of

this payment (including, where inch exists water-advantage, but not water-

rates) was Hj. 1,37,552 or, with local rates and cesses, Bs, 1,60,936 The

amount of rent, including local oosses, paid by cultivator* was R*. 2 39,874

Population (1881) 75,630 (38,116 females) Tor a dosonption of the physical

feature*, 4c., see JlAXJnAiiFUB TAHcfL,

Ksrari—Town In tbe porganoh of the same name; distant (vM Grand

Trunk Road and Bharwfiri) 33 miles west from Allahabad aDd 0 south-east from

ilaojKanpur Pata Latitude 25° 27 '-ft* longitude 81°-28 /-10*’ Population

(1881) 3,584 (1,658 females) It has an imperial post-office, a Government

school and a second-class police-station. Act XX. of 1856 was once id force

for a short time ; but had to withdrawn owing to the opposition shown to it

by tho inhabitants, who, os sooh os it was introduced proceeded to leave the

town. There is an old fort here, formerly used as the tahsili
,
but it is ntfwin

rums Tho local bfizhr has an annua’ traffic or a valno estimated at Its. l,0w''“k-»

The principal inhabitants are SaiyadaX the Shia sect, who claim descent from

Baiyid HosAm, who came direct from K^rsia and founded Karlin

Karchham.—Middle tahsfi ofsilie three trans-JumDa tahsils, conterminous

„ _ with the parWnah of Arail It is bounded on the wost
Jkrnrxi*rto«, irt**, &e.

1

by tahsll Baralrj whilo on the north, east, and south

* if enclosed by tho Jumna, Ganges, and Tons The Jhrnna divides it from par-
cn,*h CbAil, the Gangos from pargaonhs Jhtifi nnd Kiuui, and tho Tons from

^k^anoh Khairigarh. Its greatest length north And south is about 10 miles,

Jhd its greatest breadth oast and west about 22 miles.^ Tho total area accord-

ing to tho latest offieial statement (1881) was 203 square miles, of whioh

168 9 wero cnltlvatod, 44 8 cultivable, nnd 49 S barren tho whole paying Gov-
ernment rovonuo or quit rent. Tho amount of this payment (including, whero
such oxists, wator advantage, but not water rates) was Bi 2,06,838; or, with

local rates and cesses, Bs 3,11,497 Tho amount of rent, Including local ceases,

xild by cultivator* wm Hi 4,44,3 <>0

,

Ancordmg to tho conodj of 1881, tho tahjll contained 389 inhabited ril

jtJn.oUlteo.
lagea i of theso 126 had loss than 201 Inhabitants 189

U""‘ "i 1,000 nnd 5,000 ] 2 betircen 2,000 and 3,000 and 1 botween 3,000 nnd
T

Tioro are no towns of any importance oxcept Karma, whero Aot XX
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of 1856 is in force ; but Blnta and Deoriya are interesting from an antiquarian

point of view At Naim is tbe Allahabad Central Jail. Karchhana itself is a

neat little village about two miles away from tbe railway station of tbe same

name. Tbe total population of tbe tahsil was 124,094 (61,396 females), giving

a density of 471 84 to the square mile. Classified according to religion, there

were 115,113 Hindus (56,984 females), 8,942 Musalmdns (4,397 females), 2

Jams (both males), and 37 Christians (15 females)

Karchhana is an irregular shaped tahsil, the northernmost point being

on the Jumna between the East Indian Railway Budge
Physical features „ ,

°
and the Allahabad hort It consists of lands of a

very varied character To the extreme west, tine stone hills and black soil val-

leys of the Bar-ili tahsil are found in few villages , but most of the laud on the

B&rah borders is lowlyiug clay soil {maltydr) This forms the basin in which

the drainage from the hills collects, the suiplus forcing its way noith-east and

west into the surrounding nveis A strip of fine level loam, running north-

west and south-east, and piojectmg northwards to the confluence of the

Ganges and the Tons, lies north of the clay tract. The extieme east of the

northern projection of this strip of loam is lowlymg land flanked by a high

bank, and is evidently an old bed of the Ganges - The water in it lies close to

the surface, and the land is so moist that no irrigation is required The soil is

much the same, the crops as good, and the rents as high as in the upland

irrigated loam tract. Except this lowlymg tract, the country along the three

rivers consists of strips of highlymg undulating land, much cut up by diamage

lines. These vary m bieadth from one to three miles. Below these on the

Ganges and Jumna, there are at intervals patches of rich alluvial land and

large tracts of sandy waste Besides the country already descubed, theie are

included m this tahsil a tract of alluvial land at the junction of the Ganges and

the Tons, and two islands in the centre of the former river Those are liable at

any time to have their value largely increased by alluvial deposits, or, on the

other hand, to be entirely obliterated by the action of the river

The original inhabitants of the tahsil are said to have been Bhars, and

traces of them still remain m the mounds of earth and
Landholders and tenants .

brick (the rums of their lorts) that still dot the tahsil

From the western portion along the Jumna the Bhars were driven by Irddat

Khdn, the founder of Irddatganj, and the reputed ancestor of the present

Pathan zaminddrs. The northern portion along the Ganges was taken by the

Bais Rdjputs, probably mercenary soldiers from Oudh ; they claim to have held

since the time of Akbar. The east was conquered, so say the legends, m the
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16th cenfcaiy by Hiriipan Pindea under Pan P&nde, from whom Is denred the

name PanAsa, their chief seat The southern part, after the expulsion of the

Bbara, was occupied by a branch of the Kanaiy royal family of Gabarwfir

RAjpcts. These were the four principal tribes who succeeded the Bburs, and

who date their possession srnoe before the cession. The predominating aultl-

rating classes are Brahmans, Kurmis, Bfijpnts, and Ahlr*

The fiscal history of this taball has beon fully dealt with In the district

memoir [Port IIL, pp 05-106]

Knrchhana,—Headquarters of the tahsll jait described j distant IS miles

south-east from Allahabad with which it is connected by an umnetollod road

Latitude 25°-17' 2* longitude 81° 57' 32* Population (1881) 801 (889

females) It has an imperial post-office, a second-class police-stafaon and a tahsfii

school- The railway station bearing this name is situated at lUmpur, aboat two

miles north-west of the Tillage itself The local b&r&r has a trnffio valaed at

Rs. 2,200 yearly

Karma-—Town in parganab A rail distant 18 miles south from Allahabad,

and 0 west from Karclihana. Latitude 25 17 52 i longitude 81 -53' 14* Popu-

lation (1881) 3,204 (1,656 females) On Tuesdays and Fridays a market is held

here. Tbo principal articles of traffic are grain, ootton, hides, bamboo* cattle and

motal vessels. Mr Porter, the settlement officer remarks that “the trade in

cattle and hides is larger than in any other mart in the district." Tbo estimated

annual rnlue of this traffic is a little orer Rs. 50,000 Adjoining and forming

a portion of the Karma market fs the ohak Ghanshim DA* IrtU&r, the annual

trade of whioh la valued at Rs. 81,000

Tbo watch and word of the town Is prondtd for by taxation trader Act XT. of jsio.

Darin* 1181-01 the honae-Ur thereby Impoarf, tofttbar with a balance of Ba. les-U 1 1 from

the prattling ytar fare a total lucerne o! Ba. 1.D1S-S-4 The txptndltnxt, which was chiefly

ca poUca (Ra. 4SS-it-C), pablio work* (R«. 73), and consorraney (fla. Ui), aooanUd to

TU 751 ll-A There were S3S booses, of which 374 were a«*earcd with the tax i tha incidence

briDf 1U t 1-1 per honae umuM, and B« o-8-fl per bead of population.

Kashi ft.—Village in parganah Chiil distant 21 miles west-north-west from

Allahabad. Latltndo 25 -32' 28* j longitude 81°-85'-25* Population (1881)

2,252(1,153 femalos) It lies throe miles south-east of BharwAri between the

railway and the Grand Trank Road. A Government school is 1ocatod here.

Kashin.—YtUsgo on the banks of the Ganges, in porgannh Kara;
distant 27 miles west north west from Allahabad, and 10 east from SlrAthu.

Latitude 25°-35'-60*
; Iongitado 81°-30 -31* Population (1881) 2,019 (1,038

females) i

Katra.—Ptde Allahabad civil station
,
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Khairagarh parganah —See Meja TAHSfL.

Khairagarh,—Now consists merely of an old fort near the Tons.' It is

situated *m the village of Kbara in Chaur&si, and is therefore not evenjn the

limits of talfika Kbairagarb.

Kharka.—Western taluka of Mejta TAHSfL, which see.

Khlri,—Village m paiganah Khairdgarh
,

distant 29 miles south from

Allahabad, and 22 south-west from Meja Latitude 25°-2 /

-l 8"; longitude

81°-52'-2". Population (1881) 1,186 (592 females). It has a district post-office

and a third-class police-station. Tlieie is also a small local bdzdr here.

Kiwai—Southern parganah of tahsil Handia It is bounded on the north

by parganah --Mah ,
on the east by parganah Bhadohi of the Mirzapui district;

on the south by the Ganges, which divides it from paiganah Khairdgarh
, and on

the west by the Ganges (which separates it from parganah A rail) and the Jhiisi

parganah Its greatest length east and west is 17 miles, and its breadth at the

broadest part is 11 miles The total aiea according to the latest official state-

ment (1881) was 143 5 square miles, of which 85 1 were cultivated, 20 8 culti-

vable, and 37 6 barren
,

all paying Government revenue or quit-rent. The

amount of this payment (including, where such exists, water-advantage, but not

water-rates) was Rs 1,65,510; or, with local rates and cesses, Rs. 1,93,651.

The amount of rent, including local cesses, paid by cultivators wasRs 2,87,143.

The total population at the last census (1881) was 85,768 (42,081 females).

For the physical features, &c
,
of the parganah see HandiA tahsIl.

Kiwai—An insignificant village in the parganah of the same name, situ-

ated on the border of parganah Bhadohi of the Mirzapur district
,

distance

35 miles west from Allahabad, and 12 north-east from Handia, the tabsfll

capital Latitude 25°-27 /-0v
; longitude 82°-23'-3(K/. Population (1881)

224 (113 females)

Koh Khiraj.—Village on the banks of the Ganges, m parganah Kara;

distant 24 miles west-north-west from Allahabad. Latitude 25°-35 /
43"

;

longitude 81°-32 /-42'^ The Grand Trunk Road runs through the village lands.

Population (1881) 1,665 (833 females). It has a district post-office and a

third-class police-station. There is a boat ferry service here, kept up all the

year round, except when the river is fordable.

Kohnrar or Kohrar.—Taliika of tahsil Meja See the article on that

tahsil.

Kohnrar or Kohrar—Village on the south bank of the river Tons, in

parganah Khairdgarh
; distant 23 miles south-south-east from Allahabad, and

eight west from Meja. Latitude 25°-8 /'-19 ,37//
: longitude 82

o
-0 /’-6 ,53'

r/

. Popu-
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labon (1861) 2,003 (1,048 females) There u a flourishing local b&j&r here,

with traffic of a value amounting to Be 4,400 yearly also an ontpost of the

Meja pobce-stahon and n Government school Near the river are the rums ofan

old fort and to the south of the village is an old Molt, or well, with steps

nght down to the water This rs now quite cmt of repair

Koraon,— Small village at the junction of *uc unmetalled roads In

parganab KbairAgarh distant 35 miles sonth-sonth-east from Allahabad, and

11 south from Meja Latitude 24 59' 35 82* longitude 82-6 27 61*

Population (1881) 1,098 (541 female*) It has a di*tnct post-office and a

second-class pol use-station. Hie local b£z5r has an annual traffic of a value

estimated at Us, 8,300

Kariyon,—Village in parganah Kara distant 42 miles west north west

from Allthabad, and 7 north from SirAtha, Latitude 25°-44'-40* longitude

81° 20'-46* Population (1881) 2,185 (1,0*6 females).

Kosam.— Consist* at the present time of two village*, Kosam Indm atxl

Kosam Kin rtfj
—“ rent free ” nnd 11 rent paying ' It hes in parganah Kartfri,

28 mile* west of Allahabad, and 13 south of Uanj"hanpi7r Labtudo

25°-50' 26* longitude 81° 3G'-22* Popnlabon (1881) 1,927 (991 females) r

Le
,
Kosam InAra, 950 and Kosam Khin!y, 077 A fall aoooant of this plaoe

ha* been given under tbo heading Antiquities.

Kotwa.—Village In parganah Jbusi distant 11 milea sooth-cast from

Allahabad and 18 south-south-west from Phulpur Labtnde 25° 22' 50* ;

longitude 82 3' 18* Population (18S1) 4,10G (2,047 females) T«o miles

to the south west is an old Hindu temple, in the village of XankrA, whero

n imall fair i* hold annually in the month of August

Kydgapj —Boo Allahadad citt

Lachagir—A famous bathing plaoe of the Hindus situatod on tbo

north bank of the Gangos, about 8\ miles due south of Uandia. Latitudo

25° 18 67* longitude 82 13'-44* Popnlabon (1881) 1 197 (fomales 609)

A metalled road rnns to it from the Grand Trout Hoad, and thero is a pohco

outpoit at it A ferry connects it with tbo opposite village of Parampur In

former days the nrer steamers usod to stop here. Tho placo is someU tries called

Kasaondban, that being tho namo of tbo Tillage.

Mnh.—Isortbem parganah of tahsfl Handia. It is bounded on tbo north

by Jannpur j on the east by Mirxapur on tho south by the Kiwai parganah j

and on tho west by tho pargnnabs of Jhtfsi and Bikandra The total nre*

according to tho latestj official *tatemonl (1881) was 162 8 sqnaro mile*, of

vrliich 89 7 were cultivated, 20 2 culbrahlo, and 42*9 barren. Tho area paying
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Government revenue or quit-rent wasJL51*4 square miles (89 2 cultivated, 20’

1

cultivable, 42 1 barren). The amount of payment to Government, whether

land-revenue or quit-rent (including, where such exists, water-advantage, but

not water-rates) was Rs. 1,56,933, or, with local rates and cesses, Rs 1,83,594

The amount of rent, including local cesses, paid by cultivators was Rs. 2,73,873i

The total population according to the census of 1881 was 98,986 (49,009

females). The physical features, &c, of the parganah will be found desonbed

in the article on tahsil Handia.

Mah.—A fort in the village of Jalalpur, from which the Mah parganah

takes its name.

Mahgaon.—Village in parganah Chad; situated on the Grand Trunk Road,

16 miles west-north-west from Allahabad Latitude 25°-30 ,

-37//
; longitude

81 0 -39'-G'7 Population (1881) 2,076 (1,052 females) The pi mcipal inhabitants

are Shaikh zarainddrs. Mahgaon was the home of the notorious Lidkat ’All, or

“the Maulavi” of Mutiny times The place contains a Government school

Manauri—Village m parganah Oh&il; distant 13 miles west fiom Allah-

abad, and about a mile south fiom the Grand Trunk Road at M.ufti-k&-pui wa.

Latitude 25°-28'-4/:r

,
longitude 81°-42'-55"- Population (1881) 1,274 (685

females) It is a railway station of the East Indian Railway, and has an

imperial post-office. Am oil factory of the East Indian Railway company is

situated here.

Manda—Eastern taluka of tahsil Meja See the article on that tahsil.

Manda—A village adjoining the Mirzapur district, m parganah Khaira-

garh ; distant 38 miles south-east from Allahabad, and 10 east from Meja

Latitude 25°-5'-50'A
; longitude 82°-18'-24//

. Population (1881) 3,222 (1,663

females) It has a district post-office and a second-class police-station. The

local b&z&r ha9 a traffic, the value of which is estimated at Rs 1,100 yearly.

The Nnanjam and Nirbflm Akhdrds of Hindu fakirs are numerously repre-

sented bere The village is said to have been founded by the Bhars some

seven hundred years ago ,
and owes its name to Mdndo Bikki, a Muhammadan

fahlr who lived at that time. The M&nda rdja lives here m an ancient stone

fort. At the foot of the hill is a quarry belonging to him.

Manjhanpur.—South-western tahsil of the district, made up of the par-

ganahs of Kardri and Atharban. It is bounded on the
B.»ur.d‘-ri..a, i,

north and east by the Sir&thu and Allahabad tahsfls

respectively; while the Jumna, forming the boundary on the southern side, sepa-

rates it from the B&nda district , its western boundary is the district of Fatehpur.

Its greatest length north and south is about 18 miles> and its,greatest breadth east

26
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and west about 23 miles The total area aooordiog to the latest official state-

ment (1881) was 273 7 square miles, of which 176 9 were cultivated, 39 culti

Table, and 57 8 barren The area paying Government revenue or quit-rent

woj 273 6 square mile* (176 8 cultivated 89 cultivable, 57 8 barren) The

amount of payment to Government, whether land revenue or quit rent (mclad

ang, whero snch exists, water advantage, bat not water rate*) was Rs. 2,88 168,

or, with local rates and cesses, Rs 2,78,775 The amount of rent, including

local ceifcs, paid by cultivators was Rs, 8,87,509

According to the census of 1881, the tahsfl contained 369 inhabited

villages of which 86 had leas than 200 Inhabitants
Population.

100 between 200 and 500 , 59 between 500 and

3 000 } 20 between 1,000 and 2,000 3 between 2,000 and 8 000 and

2 between 8,000 and 5,000 There were no towns containing more than

5,000 inhabitants Manjhanpur the capital of the tahsll, oontamed a popala

tion of only 8,143, and is the only town in whioh Aol XX. of 1856 is in

force. The total population of the tahsll was 120,283 (60,067 females),

giving a density of 489 to the square mile. Classified according to religion,

thoro were 108,221 Hindus (53 886 females), and 12,062 MusalmAn* (6 281

fomales).

The Kanin parganah Is divided Into two sharply dlstmot portions by

Pbjtlcal fcainrM.
Kinahai ndla, whioh running from north-wait to

south-east, panes eastward into parganah CMil at a

point about two mile* from the Jamna. To the oast of this ndk, irrigation

ia mainly carried on from earthen wells j and gnrden crops opium, tobac-

co, with itretche* of fine healthy wheat, abound, and are tho chief character

istici of tho tract To the west, wells are infinitely fewer, but jhib and tanka

are numerous tho tod is more sandy, the garden-pro dace les* striking, and tho

wheat by no mean* so luxuriant the antnmn crops, however, are not inferior

lo thoso in the eaitorn part, and rice and gram are extennvely grown

Both tracts have a largo area occupied by groves and fruit-bearing tree*

The Klnehai cuts np into ravines the vfllagoa on either bank to a dutanco

varying from a quarter of a mile in the well of tho parganah to a full milo

in the cast. Butmet from oither of those mala division* is tho tract over

hanging the Jumna, where thero is a total absence of irrigation. Tho *oil

hero i* light and sandy, often *tony, and composed In large part of fcxnlar

nodule*. A high cliff overhang* the river, and the land behind it dips gently

to the north. Tho face of tho cliff I* marked with great fissure* and ravrnoi

winding down to tbo nver
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In general features, parganab Athnrbnn resembles tbo western tract of

Karari just described. Tbcro is tbo same comparative absenco of irngation

from wells, the same prevalence of gfnls, similar extensive rice and gram cul-

tivation, and, o\eej)t in tbo \illngos bordering tbo Jumna, a similar abundance

of gro\es and fi uit-trecs Tbo soil is uniform, except in tbo vicinity of tbo

Jumna. Two miles fiom that. rivet, m tbo south-nest of tbo paignnab, tbo

upper tableland slopes inpidly down till tbo basin of tbo Alwata jhil is 1 cached.

A line drawn from Ilnmuta, on tbo Fatebpur boundnij, to Bbagwatpur, north

of Katn, indicates the course of the lidgo that separates tho upland from this

lower tract. Tho difference between tbo characters of the upland and the low-

land tracts is great. Tho latter is overrun with dhdk junglo, and abounds with

nilgai and antelope
;

tbo soil is dark and friable, and irrigation from any

source is difficult. Masiir here takes tbo place of gram. To the west of the basin

of tbo AlwarayM tbo land rises and overhangs the Jumna at a great height.

The villages boro are cut up by ravines, tbo soil is full of kankar, and the sur-

face of the country rolls in long shallow waves towards tbo jhil. To the east

of basin, tbo country resembles the tract bordering on the Jumna alroady des-

cribed in tbo preceding paragraph Conspicuous in this tract is the Pabhosa

bill (f)G5 feet high), the only lull m tbo Dofib.

Among the proprietor m pargauab Kardn, tbo Muhammadan element is

strong. The three chief families are those of Mabdwan,

Asuili, and Rmipur ; they occupy between them 16

per cent of tbo whole parganab, and pay nearly one-fifth of its entne revenue.

They are all Saiyids Atbarbnn is a Rdjput parganab In their owrn villages,

the Rajputs themselves cultivate largely, or sublet their lauds at high rates to

men of the agncultural castes Iu Karan tbo pi mcipal cultivators aie Brah-

mans, Lodhds, Chamdrs, ICurmis, Pdsis, and Abirs ; and in Atliarban, Rdjputs,

Brahmans, and Kui mis

For the fiscal lustoiy of the tabsil the reader is referred to the district

memoir [Part III
, pp. 95-106].

Manjlianpur-Pata— Principal town in the tabsil just descnbed, situated in

parganab Kardri , distant 31 miles west from Allahabad Latitude 25°-3l/-12 /,/

;

longitude 81°-25'-l2 /
’/

. Population (1881) 3,143 (1,597 females) It lias an

imperial post-office, a second-class police-station, and a tabsili school The

market here is htdd on Mondays and Fridays. Traffic is earned on with Bdnda,

Fatebpur, and Jaunpui, m giam, cloth, and cattle, the annual value of which is

estimated at Rs. 5,000 The principal inhabitants are Banids and Musalindns

of theShia sect.

Landholders and tenants.
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Tbs villages of lUaJhinpcr *ad Pit* ara united under Act XX. erf 1856 During IS 81 81

the thereby impoaed, together with * balance of R* 106-14-4 from the preceding year

g*T« a totml lnoom* of R*. B7R-0-7 The expenditure, which wiuchiafly on polIoe(Rj. S6S-5-4)

public wort* (B* SO), *nd conservancy (R* *57), amounted to It* 788-6-1 The return*

4ho»*d 7*8 bem***, of which 489 were ***e«*cJ with the tax i the Incidence being Be, 1-fl 5 p*r

hoc*e a***e*ed and R* 0-6-7 per head of population.

Mau-Aima—Lsrge town in psrgsnah BorAon distant 21 miles north

Bmtudarln, area, &Q.

from Allahabad, and 8 north-east from BorAon Latitude 25 -41' 43* longi

tude8l 57'-60* By the census of 1SS1 the area was 124 aores, with a total po-

pulation of 8,4 £3 (4 417 females) giving a density of 07 to the acre The Hindus

numbered 8,796 (1,933 females) and MusalmAns 4,627 {2 484 females) It has

an imperial post office and n second-class police-station The market here, held

daily has considerable trnffio with Ondh and Jannpur, in gram, cloth, tobacco,

per, and cotton, The estimated annual value of the trade is Its. 18,000 This

town was onoo oelebrated for its cloth manufactures, bat they h&ve been almost

entirely driven out of the field by European fabrics.

The watch and ward of tho town la provided f r by taxation unde* Act XX. of 1856,

Ihiring lSSI-Sl the houao-tax thereby imposed, together with a balance of Ba 84-4-8 from the

preceding year pare a total Income of H*. 1 Id j-O Tha expenditure, which waa chiefly on

police (U*. 846-7 »), public work* ( Ra. 4 1 -fl), and oonaerranoy (Rt. 873-4-7) amounted to

Ba, 1 ,07 7 T 10. The return* allowed i *58 honaaa, of which 6oo ware auMud with the Ux i

the Incidence bring B*. S S-* per hem*) aueated, and R* 9-lt per head of population.

(often also called Khairagarh, which is the name of the pargansh

oontermmous with it)—Largest tnh fl in the district,

divided into the talukas of OhanrAsi Mdnda, Daiya,

KohnrAr, Barokhar and Kbarka. To the east of the tahsll is the Mirxapur

district, and southwards it stretches Iown to the Rewah territory while to

tho west and north the Toni and the Ganges separate it from parganabs BArah

A rail, and KiwAi of this district, and pargunah Bhndohi of the Minwpnr dis-

trict. Its greatest length north and soath is 32 miles, and its greatest breadth

east and west 84 miles. The total area according to the latest official state-

ment (1881) was 060 8 aqnnro miles, of whioh 303 7 wero cultivated 1116 cul-

tivable and 184 5 barron Tho area paying Government revenue or quit-

rent wai 089-6 square miles (319 fT oultivatod 107 4 oaltlvablo, 181*0 barren)

The amount of payment to Government, whether land revenue or quit rent

(including, whore snch exists, water-adrantago, but not water rates) was

Hi* 2,97,745 or, with local rates and ccsie*, Rs. 3,54,039 The amount of

rent, including local cci*e«, paid by cultivators was Rs. 6,04 790

According to the census of 1831, tho tahall contained 581 Inhabitod vil-

ropolxtlon
luges of which 2CG had lesa than 200 inhabitants 212

between 200 and 600 , 74 between 600 and 1,000
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23 between 1,000 and 2,000, 3 between 2,000 and 3,000, and 3 between 3,000
and 5,000. There were no towns containing more than 5,000 inhabitants.

The total population was 192,205 (95,744 females), giving a density of 290 85
to ihe squaie mile, but this varies immensely in different parts of the tahsil;

while the northern part is as thickly populated as any other tahsil of the dis-

trict, the southern is almost uninhabited. Classified according to religion,

there were 181,839 Hindus (90,595 females), 10,166 Musalmfvns (5,041

females), 195 Jains (108 females), and 5 Christians (all males)

The physical features of this tahsil are varied m the extreme A range

t
of low stone hills runs from M&nda, on the Mirzapur

Physical features. 7 1

or eastern border, through Meja and Kohr&r, and

along the Tons, almost to the Bnrah or western boundary of the tahsil. North

of this range is a tract resembling the adjoining Knvdi and Arail lands. This

consists of a central band of good level loam, while along the foot of the hills

is a trough of clay soil, and along the banks of the rivers narrow strips of

raviny land. Alluvial lauds are found only at the confluence of the Ganges and

Tons and north of Nahwai, where the former leaves the tahsil. This northern

tract is densely populated and well cultivated. South of the range of hills, as

far as the Belan, which runs almost parallel with the range at a distance of

from 7 to 14 miles from it, the country is an enormous mdr plain, studded with

small isolated stone hills The western portion of this tract is drained by the

L&par nadi into the Tons, and the eastern part by various small streams into

the Belan. The chief characteristics of this middle tract are preponderance of

mdr clay and stony soils, absence of irrigation, and, owing to scantiness of popu-

lation and the consequent inability of the inhabitants to cope with the spreading

kdnS grass, large tracts of waste land The portion of the tahsil south of the

Belan is divided into two parts by a spur of the Kaunuis, The part to the

north-east of this spur is of the same type as the oential tract just described.

But in the western part, the population is denser, loam lauds take the place of

mdr, the tracts of waste and leans disappear, and, though there is no irrigation,

the crops are fine, owing to the fertilising power of the leafy deposits brought

down by the drainage from the Kaimurs,

The immense difference m the densities of population m the noi th and in the

south of the tahsil is owing, not only to the barrenness of the land m the latter

part, but also to the unhealthy climate Fierce scorching winds sweep across

the stone hills with great fury m the hot seasou, while m the lams the mdr soil

becomes a regular quagmire, and herding cattle in it induces the same sort of

paralysis as m the B&raJti tahsil.
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The principal proprietary daises are Brahmans, Bfcjpnts, Knrmli, and

Wholder. sad ten MusalmAn* all these own more than 3,000 acre* of

urt*. Uni The pnncipal cultivating classes are, in the

order of their importance, Brahmans, R6jpnt*, Ahirs, Kurcnli, K&ohhfs, Kewnts,

Kiyaths, IIawlmans, and Bun ids. The diffdrenoe in the soil and the climate

of the northern and southern portions of the tnhail affects not only the number,

bat also the condition of the tenantry In the north, with good climate and

soil, we find a dense population, ample command of mannre and irrigation high

cultivation, and fairly well to-do cultivators. In the iontb, on the other hand,

the poorness of the soil necessitates frequent fallows irrigation is, as a rnle,

unobtainable, except in favoured spots holdings are large, crops soanty, cul-

tivation slack, and the onltivators badly off

The earlier settlements of the tahail were made with L&I Is raj Smh,

who was rfija of JJAnda at the cession. In 1811,
iifrcai hi to y

J8ny Sinb mortgaged the whole tahail to Moti

Cband, a banker of Benares. On Isrtj 8inh s death, he was succeeded by

his son, Rmlr Part&b Sinh, a minor The Government revenue wa* tbon

mnch in arrears, and the Board of Commissioners took the property uudor

direct management In 1219 fash (1811-12 A D) the revenue of tho tahifl was

raised to Us 2,95 025, and from 122 > to 12*1 fash (AD 1812 18 to 1810-17;

the demand was progressive, rising in the latter year to Ri 8 88,601 Tho

tahsil still continued nnder direct mauaaement, the rdja being allowed

Its. 2,000 a month for his maintenance This plan was adhered to till the

fourth settlement, »hon engagements wore taken from Hudr PartiSb Smh
for Rs 3 88,725 Up to tho end of this settlement tliore wa* no complaint of

over a sessment but the rijn, having become extravagant to a degroe, and har-

ing neglected hta large and valuable estates, was fonnd hopelessly in debt when
Mr Montgomery began the fifth settlement in 1888 The hutory of the first

year of till* sottioraont was a long list of sales farms, and attachment for arrears

In 1850 a thorough revision was ordered by G ivernment, bet the Mutiny pat a

stop to the work nnd it was not concluded till i860, when as alroody mentioned
in Part III largo remissions hod to be made Theie remissions amounted to

—

rcvoniio Its 31,721 or 10*5 percent and md/iXdna, Rs 7,874, or 15 5 per conk
The effects of this salutary rertsion became atonco apparent in tho decrease of
farms, and in the absenco of attachments or inlei for arrears Of tho curront
settlement full details aro given in Port III , nnder Fiscal Distort

M^}a* The tahsih station of pargnnah Hhairdgarh} is a small village, 28
miles south-east from AlRbabad. Latitude 25°-8' 8G* j longitude 82° 9' 39*
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Population (1881) 1,412 (653 females). It has an imperial post-office, a first-

class police-station, and a fiist-class branch dispensary (7,612 patients in 1882),

Its importance is due to its position, almost m the centre of the tahsil, and con-

nected with all paits of it by uumetalled roads Here is a poorhouse main-

tained by the chanty of the local rajas for the wretched cripples so frequently

found about here [vide p 132] Theie is also a fine tank made as a famine

work in 1878, and fed by a sacred spring at the foot of a temple, lound about

which a considerable fair is held once a year.

Miohar —Village in parganu.li Karan : distant 20 miles west from Allah-

abad, and 11 south-east fiom Manjhanpui-Patu Latitude 25°-24/-40//

,
longi-

tude Sl
0-32 / -54// Population (18S1) 2,869 (1,408 females)

Mirzapur Chauhari—Small parganali, lying to the north-east of par-

ganah Sor&on, and forming part of tulisil Soiaon It consists of only 44 scat-

tered villages, two or three of which adjoin the border of the Soidon parganali,

two or three others adj'om that of the Sikandia p.irgauah, and the rest form a

group entirely surrounded by Oudh territory The total area according to the

latest official statement (1881) was 18‘9 square miles, of which 1U 5 were culti-

vated, 1 9 cultivable, and 6 5 barren The area paying Government revenue

or quit-rent was 18 2 square miles (10 2 cultivated, 1 8 cultivable, 6 2 barren)

The amount of payment to Government, whether land-revenue or quit-rent (in-

cluding, wheie such exists, water-advantage, but not water-rates) was Rs 23,754;

or, with local rates and cesses, Rs. 27,932 The amount of rent, including local

cesses, paid by cultivators was Rs 38,163 Population G881) 19,178 (9,745

females) For further details see Sok^on TAHSfL

Mirzapur Chauhan—Village m the parganah of the same name, dis-

tant 28 miles north-north-east from Allahabad, and 15 north-east from Sor&on.

Latitude 25°-47 /'-30'/
; longitude 82°-3 / -20'7 Population (1881) 1,016 (519

females) It is the parganah capital, aud has a local b&z&r, with an annual

traffic of a value estimated at Rs 2,300 The place is noted for its manufac-

tures m wood Elliot says m his Glossary (p 325)

—

C( The taluka of Mir-

z&pur Chauh£ri was formerly in the parganah of Jaldlpur Bhilkar in M&mk-

pur, the rest of which sark&r is in Oudh. It has been included m Allahabad

since the time of Madari L&l, dmil.”

Mohanganj —See Gohri.

Motiganj—See Allahabad orrr.

Mufti-ka-purwa or Pura Mufti —Village in parganah Cb&il ; distant 11

miles west-north-west from Allahabad. Latitude 25°-28 /’-49 /7
, longitude

81°-43'-3". Population (1881) 1,746 (914 females). There is an imperial



pojt-offloo here, and a first-class police station During the Mutiny, for a

short time thii place was the tahsili station for tahail Ohiul, as it wam then

called. It is one of th© cholera caraping groanda of this dutnct

Munshiganj,— Ftdt Handia VILLAGE.

Mimshi ka-pura.—Village in pargannh Jhusf distant five miles east from

Allahabad, south of the Benaree road Latitude 25^ 25'-80*
j

longitude

81°S8'-4lw Population (1851) 2,267 (1 08S females).

Muratganj—Small village in parganah Chfhl distant 21 miles west

from Allahabad. Latitude 25° 32' 55* longitude 82* Population

(1881) 900 (440 females) There is an imperial post-offioe here, and a third

claw police-station The bAsAr is pretty well frequented by travellers down

tho Grand Trunk Road to Allahabad.

N*hwai.•—Sinoll village on an unmetalled road in perganah KhoirAgarh

distant, by rail, 34 miles south from Allahabad, and 8 east, as the crow flies,

from Meja. Latitude 25° 9' 46* longitude 82° 16'-55* Population (1881)

551 (278 females). It is notioeable only os bemg a railway station of tho East

Indian Hallway

Nalni.—Village in tahsil Karchhnna; distant four miles south from Allah-

abad, and 10 miles north west from Knrahhan* Latitude 25° 22 '-42*
j lon-

gitude 81°-54' 25* Population (1881) 584 (278 fomalee) The station of

tho East Indian Railway whioh bears this name is sitnatod over a mile away to

tho north, m the village of Ohako, where are also situated the Naim imperial

post-office and tho Noini third-dais pohoe-station The Naim Central Jail is

somo little dLinnoo to the north-east of the railway station, and constitutes o

village by itself, called Arail Jailkhdna.

Nora —Village in parganah Kara 5 distant 87 miles west from Allahabad,

and 7 south from SirAthu. Latitude 25° 81'-50* longitude 81°-18'-55*

Population (1881) 2,838 (1,298 females; The local b&fiir has an estimated

annual traffic of Rs. 1,000

Nawabganj—Westernmost of the trans-Gangetio parganahs of the dis-

trict, forming with parganahs Sorfion and MirzApur Ohnub&n the tahsfl of

BorAou It is bounded on the west and north by tho Portibgorh district of

Ondh
}
on tho east by the BorAon parganah ; and on the south by tho Qsoges,

which divides it from parganah Oli&ih Its greatest length oast and west is

about 1G miles, and its average breadth shout 6} miles. The total area accord-

ing io tlie latest offidal statement 1881) was 87 8 square miles, of which 55 3

were cultivated, 15'2 cultivable, and 16 8 barren, all paying Government reve-

nuo or quit rent Tho amount of this payment (ioclndingj where such exists,
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waNr-nthniiHge, but nn{ w nNr-ntos) w n IN 3,01.073; ot, with local rales

nml ct'-e*". IN 1.22.117 *1 lie amount of lent, including local cesses, paid by

cultivators un<5 IN. 1,52,355. The total population in 1881 wn** 07,081 (.
,(J,2S2

fen 1 th '). For a de-eription of tho physical feature^, Ac, of the pargannli, sco

£uno<\ T'.imrL,

Kawab/taiy —An obi village Ml tnh-il fbmmn
,

distant 12} miles

north - \u 'f from All dtnhnd, ami 8 t-'-outh-w< **t irom {Sonmn Lntitudo

2fN.:ir.r ; b,n :i;mN M^lONo!" PopuKt.on (1881)1,185(700 fomnles).

It N a pargaimh capital ; ami * outum* an imprri tl post-oflicn and a third-class

pnln» *t itmn <{ The par*; in.th <>f Sin^i ttir it ecu ml iN non nunc of N.twnb-

ganj from X twiih M m-ur ’Ah Khan, who built a g,/»/ and town near tSingraur,

w bi> b ho i «t"bb"iit i ih the tbn f litmnot tlm p wgmnh
”—[Klimt's Glossary,

V *>*'!•]

Pabhera — Snr.ll vd! ?go m pirgunh Atliarlnn
;
dnlaiit 32 miles wcsl-

•mith-wi, *t fr**m All di dud, ami 1*2 nuith liuin Munjlianpur-Ptiki Popu-

!itn>n(18M) 7.»I* (37? Nurd* >•) Tin r<* is a stouv lull lure, f>G5 feet high,

on which Ins b< on i r< t U d a h tuple in bmmt of Purn^natli
;
nbo a pillar

of the Grnt Trigonometric d »
surwv. Latitude 25 J

I

'-17 32'/
,

longi-

tude SF-Jl'-'N 5S"

Piicbchlnm Sarira —Village in pnrgni di Atliarlnn , distant 31 miles west

from Allibdnd, ami 8 Miuili-soiuh-wm-t fiom HI tnjli,mpm -Putn Lati-

tude 25-°25'-J2"; longitude M°-20'-&2" Popuhtmn (1SS1) 1,551 (731

female*) It m i
j
trg.mnh cipii.il, and ha* a di-tnet post oflice and a second-

ed is £ pohce-Mutmu
r

i lie place h infested with monkeys. The mlmbitauts aro

pimcipalh Uruhman* and INlntH-

Pacasa—Village in pargaiuh Ar.ul ; situated amid ravines at tho junc-

tion of the Tons with the Gauges; distant 111 nubs south-east fiom Allahabad,

and 7 ca*t fiom Kiircbliana Latitude 25°-l G'-20"
,

longitude S2°-o r-32".

Population (1S8 1) 2,SU3 (1,371 female*) The pnncipa! inhabitants aro Pnndo

Bralunans, who claim descent fiom n de\otce named Pawan Pnndo, who is said

to have lounded tho town about 1,000 )eais ago Tliero can ho no doubt that

it is an old place It contains a police outpost and a hulkalandi school. Coin-

mumcation with Sirsa is kept up bj a ferry over the Tons.

Phaphamau— Vide Allahabad civil station.

Pku’pur—A traus-Gangetic tahsfl of the di&tnct, including the parganahs

„ „ of Sikandra ai d Jliu^i It is hounded on the noitli
Boundaries, nrtn, &c.

by the P.irlabgark and Jaunpui distucts, on the east

by tahsil Handia ; on the south and south-west by tho Ganges, which separates itf

27
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from tahafls Knrchbana and Allahabad and on the west by tahsfl SoiAon. Its

greatest length north and south is about 20 miles, and its greatest width only

about 16 miles. The total area according to the latest official statement (1881)

was 285 5 square miles, of which 1608 were cultivated, 88 5 cultivable, and 86 2

barren. Tho area paying Government revenue or quit-rent was 284*0 square milotf

(1C03 cultivated, 88 6 cultivable, 86 1 barren) The amount of payment to

Government^ whether land revenue or quit-rent (inclridmg, where such exists,

water advantage, but not water rates) was Its 2,97,403 or, with local rates

and cesses, Rs. 8,48,080 The amount of rent, including local oosscs, paid by

cultivator! was Ra 4,77,589

Acoording to the oensna of 1881, the tahsfl contained 488 inhabited vil-

lages : of which 205 had less than 500 inhabitants ,0D
' 186 between 200 and 500 ; 71 betweeo 600 and 1,000 ,

20 betweon 1,000 and 2,000 4 between 2,000 and 8 000 1 between 8,000

and 5,000 and one, Ohak K&sim alias Phiilpur (8,025), more than 5,000

Tho total population was 178 001 (8G 780 females), giving a density of 605 9 to

the square mile Classified according to religion, there were 161,618 Hindus

(75,860 females), 21,878 MusalmAns (10,030 females), and 5 Christians (all

males)

The chiof physical feature of the Sikandrn parganah is the net work ofjMU

rbjrical feature*.
wl*icll ho spread over all the eastern and northern

part of it. Some of these j/dls always contain water

frail cover as maob as two or threo square miles. The largest is tho

Wailuban jhll, to tho north of Phtilpor it forms the source of the Bama,
which falls into the Gangca north of tho city of Benares. Tho drainage

of this part of tho parganah is eastward but tho fall of the country in that

direction is very gentle, and tho outlet* are small, tho result being that iu ycari
of heavy rain tbo jhllt flood all the coantry round In this tract wator is found
atadopthor only 15 or 20 feet, and it rises much higher in years of heavy
rain "Otar plains aro common, there is a predominance of clay m the soil,

nco is largely grown, and much land bears a doublo crop. Eren id tho driest

years there is always wator in tho will*.* The aboto description covers the
main portion of the Sikondra parganah on tho castorn and northom sidos The
western part possess a somewhat different character In the north wost Hos a
small group of jfols tho drainago of which flows southwards instead of east

•wards, into tho Monseta nadL Tho course of this stream affects tho character of
the country for about two miles on each side of it, Below Slkandra its conrso
In this parganah is fringed with deep ravines. Tho drainsgo being thus carried
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off more quickly, there aio no huge jltils in this tiaot, and compaiahvely little

ihar. Bice covei s only o moderate area, the soil is of a lighter quality, and irri-

gation is effected mostly fiom wells.

The physical features of paiganah Jhiisi are, owing to its.position on the

Ganges, vaiious, and difficult to describe. The Ganges, where it hounds the

parganah, runs for the greatei pait of its couise close under the high bank of

the upland, and consequently there is no lachhdr land. Just above the town of

Jhusi, were the Manseta nadi
,
mentioned m the preceding paiagiaph, joins the

Ganges, there is a considerable tract of lo\\laud
t
of a loose unstable character,

and liable to change as the rivei changes its course. In the extreme south

of the parganah hero is also a tract of feitile lowland, about six miles

long by four miles broad at the broadest part, and still subject to partial

inundation m years of flood In tho bed of the Ganges opposite the western side

of this tract, there is a large sandy island, some three miles long and two miles

broad. This lies between two channels of the rivei, and is of a very unstable

character, its mam features changing every year by the action of the river.

Behind the old high bank of the Ganges, there is a stup of sandy uneven land,

varying' m width from one to two miles In paits it is only gently uneven, in.

parts intersected by deep ravines, and at one poiut ou the western side broken

by a curious depiession that probably has been foimed by some ancient break

of the river. Behind this strip of sand lies the level upland, wrhich forms the

main portion of the parganah The soil of this tiact is generally a light sandy

loam; the north-east portion possesses some fail -sized y/dls, and the land

approximates m quality to the adjoining portions of parganabs Sikandra and

Mali, in igation being effected almost entnely from tanks and foils, and tisar

patches being frequent "Water m the Jhusi upland is generally found at a depth

of about 40 feet, except near the high bank, where it lies at 50 or 60 feet

Earthen wells, however, are nowhere very secure, and nngation is chiefly

carried on from yhils and tanks.

Prior to the penultimate settlement, the villages of this talwil were grouped

Landholders and ten- mto large estates, popularly known as talukas, the

ants chief propnetors being large families of R&jputs and

Saiyids, with a few smaller ones of Shaikhs, Brahmans, and Kayatks The

estates had begun to be split up by partition befoie the penultimate settlement,

and the process went on more rapidly after it This disintegration, due pnnci-

pally to the want of cohesion in the village communities, was accompanied also

by transfers of rights The pnncipal pui chasers are self-made men, viz, money-

lenders and others. The .chief cultivating castes in the talisil are Kurmis,
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Brahmans, and Repots nextm number oome Ahfrs, then C&ehhh, then others J

Muhammadan cultivators are few The BLurmli, Ahlrs, and other low-oast©

cultivators are all highly industrious bnt they aro for the moat part rack-

rented, and lire with the smallest possible margin of comfort.

For tbo fiscal history of the tobsil the reader must be referred to the

(hatnet memoir [Part IlL, pp Qo 100], aa there is nothing special to note

about it.

Ph&pur—Chief town m tahsfljnst deaonbed^ and in parganoh Bikandro

distant 18 mile* north.-eost from Allahabad, on the metalled road running

from JhAel ghdt on the Gmnd Trent Road (near Allahabad) to Jaanpnr Lati-

tude 25 82
/-55* longitude 82 °-8 15* By tho oenaua of 1881 the area was

174 acres, with a total population of 8,025 (4,017 females) giving a donsifcy of

46 to tho acre The Hindus numbered 6,185 (2 584 femalea) and Musilm&ns

2,840 (1,433 foraales) It has a Brat-class police-station, on imperial post-office,

and a second-class brunch dispensary (8,235 pahonts m 1882) Tradition de-

rives its namo from Shaikh Pbul, who is allegod to have fonnded the town 800

years ago. It is tho centre of a considerable trade in gram cloth, cotton,

motal vessels, Ac, the annnnl valae of this traHo being estimated at Rs 18,000

Mr Porter the settlement officer, remarks —“There used to be n Inrge trada

in cotton and sugar in tins town The sugar trade has now almost died out

Native and stompod cloths of local manufacture are still sold to some extent*

In tho neighbourhood oresomo largo jhtii or ponds, the Iorgest boing known aa

tho 11ailahan jkil, about threo miles to the norih oast of the town and covonng

upwards of three square miles in extent It is, as already mentioned in tho

nouco of tnhsO Phtflpur, the source of tiie nvor Barrrn, which flows eastward

into tho Ganges at Benares.

The watch and ward of the tows la provided for by taxation under Aet X3L of IMS.

Daring 1*81 81 tha home tax thercbj 1 inpood minus a defldt of He I 13-11 from the preceding

year gait a total Incom* of 1U I 433-11 3 The rxpcndltore, -which wrv* chleflj cm police

(Ha. >03 »-t)aod eon*crraney (B*. 4SI 1 1), amounted to IU. 4 IO- j I D The rctoraa ihowed

3^51 bon«*, ol which l^otl were rotated with the tax : the Incidence being Ha- 1 &-• per house

anctaed, and He 0*1-4 per head cf population.

Pdrab Sanra.—Large vlllngo in parganah Atharban ; distant 81 mflos

west of Allahabad, and 8 south of Manjhanpnr Pata. latitude 2j°-25'-32

longitude 81° 21 -00' Popnlabon (1881) 2,939 (1,413 females) It and Fach-

chliim Sprint
j
radically form one rillogo

Pura MufU — Vide Mtm ka Pdewa
Ramnagar—Yillngo in pargnnnli Kbairtligarh, on on unmctolled read

diilant 27 miles south cast from Allahtbad, and 9 north from Meja, Latitudo
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25°-15 /'-2’5/7
, longitude 82°-9 /-26 2". Population (1881) 2,064 (1,021 females).

- It has a village school

Saini.—See SirAthu.

Saiyid Sarawan —Tillage in pafganah Ch&il, divided by the East Indian

Bailway, and south of the Grand Trunk Road
,

distant 15 miles west from

Allahabad, and two miles west fiom the Manauri railway station Latitude

25°-28/-48//
, longitude 81°-40'-34//

. Population (1881) 3,036 (1,650 females)

It contains an excellent tahsih school. The local baz&rhas an annual tiaffic of a

value estimated at Rs 1,200. The pnneipal inhabitants aie Shaikh zamindais
0

Sarai *Akil—Town in parganah Chad, distant 20 miles west-south-west

from Allahabad : deriving its name fiom ’ ACkil Muhammad, a saint whose tomb

is shown there Latitude 25°-22'-43 //
,
longitude 81°-33'-l5// Population

(1881) 2,823 (1,302 females) It has an impel lal post-office, a first-class

police-station, and a halkabandi school. It is celebiated for its Thatheras
,

whose brass-work and metal ornaments are well known An annual festival,

called the R&m Lila (c/ Monier Williams’ 1 Indian Wisdom,’ p 367), is held

here in the beginning of October, and is attended by as many as 15,000 people.

The markets held on Tuesdays and Saturdays are attended by Banda traders

in grain, cloth, metal vessels, and skms The value of this traffic annually is

estimated at Rs 14,000

During 1881-82 tlie house-'ax imposed uuder Act XX of 1856, together with a balance of

Rs 109 4-6 from the preceding year, save a total income of Rs 684-12-3, The expenditure,

which was chiefly on police (Rs 291), public works (Rs 64), and conservancy (Rs. 108),

amounted to Rs 670-1 1-6 The returns showed 603 houses, of which 8o2 were assessed with

the tax the incidence being Re 1-1 1-8 per house assessed, and Re 0-3-
1
per head of popula-

tion

Sarai Mamrez.—Tillage m parganah Mah ,
distant 28 miles east from

Allahabad, and 10 north from Handia Latitude 25°-29'
r

-24 4//
, longitude

82°-15 /
’-3b// Population (1881) 708 (369 females) It has a district post-

office and a third-class police-station.

Satmrai Buzurg.—Tillage in parganah Kara , distant 41 miles west-

north-west from Allahabad, and 5 north from Su a thu Latitude 2a°-43'
r

-13//
;

longitude 81°-22 /'-17'/
. Population (1881) 2,403 (1,244 females).

Shahzadpur —Large village on the banks of the Ganges, about a mile

north of the Giaud Tiunk Road, in parganah Kara ; distant 33 miles west-

north-west from Allahabad, and 6 east from Sirdthu Latitude 25°-39 /’-13 55//
,

longitude Sl°-27''-0 21". Population (1881) 3,496 (1,754 females). It is a

station of the Great Tiigonometncal Survey, and has au imperial post-office.

There is a boat-ferry here which plies across the river all the yoar round,
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except when it is fordable dnnng the hot -weather The market bos traffia

with Oadh, Cawnpore, and other plaoes, principally in gram and doth, to the

fln non I amount of fU 7,000 Mr Porter, the settlement officer, write* —
** This town was once famous for Its stamped cloth and there was a large

trade here in saltpetre both hfiro declined ” The oompehtion of the Eng-

lish market has been instrumental in bringing about this result. 8hJ$lu4dpnfr

was no doubt in former times a flourishing town, bat It is rapidly decaying

The population oren since lost census has oonwderablv decreased

The witch and ward of tho town I* prarldod for by Utailoa nndor Act XX. of 1*58. Dor*

Ing 1691-4* the b00«*t*T thereby Imposed, together with a balance of R* 13*-6-0 from the

prtnwdlng year fare a total Locnmo of Hi. 821 11-9 The erpeadltne, which »u cbiettf on

police (B* 3SA-ISH) pabbo work* (Ha. If), and oooierranoy (Ha. 110), amoaated to Ha.

019-15-6 The retain* aboved 893 boa***, of which 417 were asusted with the (ax the incri-

d**« bdoff H*. l-a-fi p»r hoaic asacaied and Re. 0-7-B per bead of popnlation

Shiorajpttr—Small village on the outskirts of tzhtll B&rah dletant 20

miles sonth south wcjt from Allahabad, and eight miles south west from BArah

with which it if connootod by an nnmetaPed road Latitude Si
0

ll'-fiO* lon-

gitude 81
0
-3D' 17* Popalatfon (L881) 477 (243 females) It has an imperial

post-office «nd a third class pohoe station There is a railway station of the

East Indian Railway of the same namo about one mile south of tho village

Itsolf Close to this place are some stone quarries. At Sbankargarh, which

adjoins Sbinrtijpnr, is a market, which was formed by tho BA rah «(ja a fow

years ago, and is increasing annually The value of the yearly traffio

Is estimatod as Its 4,000 Sbiurifypur is one of tho cholera. camping
grounds of tbo district.

BOamdra.—'Aorthorn parganah of tahsfl Fhulpur It is hounded on thf)

north by tho Fartfibgnrh district of Ondh ; and on the other three sides by par-

ganahs of this district, ns. by Mah on the east, by Jlnisi on the sontb, and by
Sordon on tlio west In shape it is, roughly speaking, a square, measuring
nearly 13 miles each way The total area according to tho latest official stato

went (1881) was 107 3 square miles, bf whioh 60 C were cultivated, 17 8 culti-

vable, sod 60 0 barren Tho are* paying Government rovonuo or quit-rent
waf 10C7 square miles (80 1 cultivated, 17 8 cultivable, 50 8 barren) The
amount of paymoot to Government, whether land revenuo or quit-rent (includ-
ing, whore such mists, mlor-ad vantage bat not water rates) w*s Its. 1,58,099
or, with local rates and cesses, Hi 1,85,867 Tbo amount of rent, including
local ccfcs, paid by cultivators was R*. 2,72,030 Tho total population at tho
hit census (1681) was 101,460 (52 277 females) For a description of the
physical features, Ac.j of tho pargouab, too PinJuun TAHsfL.
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Boundaries, area, &c

Sikandra—Village ill pargnnah Sikandra
;
distant 26 milos north-east

from Allahabad, and eight west from Phiilpur. Latitude 25 p-35'-15 6"
;

longitude S2°-l ' -6 Yr
. Population (1S81) 2,005 (1,074 fomales). It has an

imperial post-office and a thud-class police-station About a mile off, in a

norik-westcrly dncclion, is the small village of Mdlipur, m which is the tomb

of Saiyid Salar Mas’ud Ghavi A Muhammadan fair is held here every year

in the month of May, attended by 50,000 pilgrims.

' Singranr—Village m paiganah Nawabganj , distant 18 miles noith-west

from Allahabad Population (1881) 1,723 (887 females) Tins is one of the

Great Trigonometrical Suncy stations Latitude 25 t>-35'-3 5G" , longitude

Sl°-4]/-10 61". Vide Antiquities, ante pp 6S-69.

Siratlm —Norlh-westcni tahsil of tho district, contei minous with parga-

nah Kaia It i« bounded on the north by the Ganges,

which separates it from Oudli, on tho east by the Allah-

abad tah*-il ;
on the south by tahsil Manjhanpui

, and on the west by the Fa-

tehpm distuct Tho total area acooiding to tho latest official statement (1881)

was 236 5 squaro miles, of which 139*6 w'ero culti\ated, 42 5 cultivable, and

54 4 banen Tho area paying Go\ eminent revenuo oi quit-rent wTas 230

square miles (136 1 cultivated, 413 cultivable, 52 6 barren) The amount of

pa}rment to Go\ornmont, whether land-revonuo oi quit- rent (including, where

such exists, w'atci -advantage, but not water-rates) was Rs. 2,04,950 ,
or, with

local rates and cesses, Rs 2,40,725 The amaunt of rent, including local

oesses, paid by cultivatois was Rs 3,30,979

According to the census of 1881, the tahsil ..contained 252 inhabited

villages : of which 85 had less than 200 inhabitants , 80

between 200 and 500 ; 60 between 500 and 1,000, 2L
between 1,000 and 2,000, 4 between 2,000 and 3,000 ,

one between 3,000 and

5,000 ; and one, Kara (5,080), more than 5,000 The total population was

123,386 (61,658 females), giving a density of 522 to the square mile. Classi-

fied according to religion, there were 104,450 Hindus (51,809 females), 18,935

Musalmfins (9,849 females), and one Christian (male).

The alluvial plain along the Ganges and the main uplands are the two

principal features of the tahsil. From Koh m the east
Physical features

,
* to Shabzadpnr the upland ridge runs at a distance

varying from one and a half to a quarter of a mile from the Ganges A rich

and highly cultivated allimal tract, sloping gently towards the Ganges, lies at the

foot of this ridge. In this alluvial tract water lies close to the surface, cultiva-

tion is easy, and the spring crops rich. To the north-west of the tahsil, above

Population.
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Kir*, lies n similar tat smaller and less fertile tract. The Sasur Khaderi nad\

runs throngh the tshsil from north wMt to south-east, where, for a short dis-

tance it forms the boundary between this tahsU and parganah Kardrt Between

the upland ndge abovemeuhoned and this stream, from the Allahabad tabsll

boundary as for as the SirAthu railway station, is a tract of ooantry fairly im-

gated by wells and with soil of an average quality A small group of sandy

Tillages, cut up more or less by ravines, bo along tbe high bank of the Gauges

botween ShAbzildpnr and Kara
j
there is very little irrigation m these villages,

and rents are low Coming to Sirflthn, we find, between it and Kara, a olaster

of small estates, laps*i rovenne free patches many of these are marked by ex-

tensive garden and opium cultivation, high rents, and thiok population. Beyond

Sirdthu and Kara to the north, the oountry resembles the central circle, but is

more fertile and more highly rented. To the south of the Sajur Khaderi, there

are numerous jhilt aud tanks, but well irrigation is scarce Bico aud gram oro

extensively grown hero and tbe wheat and barley crops are also fair A small

group of villages in the extremo sooth cast of the tabsll is the only other no-

ticeable feature these villages are so in rich out np by the ravines of the Sasor-

Kbiden, os to form a dutmot trnot by themselves Groves abound throughout

the tshsfl, and form a valuable property

Tbe rev enue- paying tenures, as classified ot tbe last settlement, were as fol-

, „ , , , t
lows —eaminddru G24 per cent pcUlddn 81 2 per

Landlord* and tenants. ,, ,
'

.
‘ „ ,

r

cent o/mufdcAdrd, G 5 por cent The proprietors were.

principally Shaikhs, Brahmans, KAyaths Bdjputs, Khatrii Pathdns,and Btm&s
Tho pnncipal onltivoting bodies were, w the order of their numerical impor-

tance, Mnrils Brahmans, Ahirs, Knnnfs Shaikhs, P&sfy, Xiodhas, lUjpuU, and

Chamfirs. The presont propnetors, being mostly auction purchaser*, do not

oxert much influence over the cnhfvotor* many of whom, indeed hare much
more influence than tho propnetors to whom tboy pay rent The rent rate is

consequcntlv, very considerably kept down in tins tabsSJ

For tho fiscat history of this tahafl the reader is, in order to avoid repeti-

IbeaJ hUtory
1 1on, referred to tho distnot memoir A reference to the

tablo ou page 3 will also show bun that parganah Kara,

which consulates tho present tahsfl, includes both Haveh Kara and Baldah
Kara, which were separate parganahs in Akbars lime.

Birdthu.—Tho talisili station of the tabsll just described j is situated abont
a mile south of tho Grand Trunk Bead In parganah Kara, and distant 88 miles
w<*t north west from Allahabad Latitude 25 aT-lCTj iongltado 81° 22-0*
1 opuJaUou { 1 SSI) 1,711 (811 females) It has an imperial post-offlcc audit
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Saini, which adjoins Sir&thu on the north, is a first-class police-station. It is

also a railway station of the East Indian Bailway

Sirsa —A flourishing town on the south bank of the Ganges, in parganah

Khairdgarh ; distant 26 miles south-east from Allahabad, and eight north from

Meja, with which it is connected by a road of which the first three miles are

metalled. Latitude 25°-14-48"; longitude 82°-8 '~22rr
. Population (1881)

3,442 (1,750 females)). It has a third-class police-station and a tahsili school.

There is a boat ferry service between this place and Usmanpur on the opposite

shore m Handia tahsil The “ Sirsa Boad” station of the East Indian Railway

is three miles south of Sirsa itself in the village of Sordon Pati, where also are

situated the opium godown and the imperial post-office, there' being only a

pillar post in Sirsa itself. The market here is the largest in the district, except

those in Allahabad city The annual value of the traffic at the time of the settle-

ment (1878) was estimated at Rs. 1,05,000, and it has greatly increased since

then. The chief articles of export are lmseed and food grams, and are mostly

taken down to Lower Bengal, some even going as far as Calcutta.

The watch and ward of the town is provided for by taxation under Act XX of 1856. During:

1881-82 the honse-tax thereby imposed, together with a balance of Rs 111-7-0 from the preceding:

year, gave a total income of Rs 922-16-3 The expenditure, which was chiefly on police

(Rs 436 - 13-4 ), public works (Rs 86), and conservancy (Rs 108), amounted to Rs 723-4-3, The

returns showed 766 houses, of which 348 were assessed with the tax the incidence being Rs 2-5-3

per house assessed, and Re 0-4-6 per head of population.

Siwaith—Village in parganah Soraon ; distant nine miles north from Allah-

abad, and 2 south fromSordon. Latitude 25°-34 /’-44*r
, longitude 81°-55 A-19'7'.

Population (1881) 2,696 (1,411 females). The local bdzdr here has an annual

traffic of a value estimated at Bs 3,900.

Soraon—Westernmost of the three trans-Gangetic tahslls of the district,

Boundaries, area, &c.
including the parganahs of bTawdbganj, Sordon, and

Mirzdpur Chauhdri. It is bounded on the north and

west by Oudh ; on the east by the Phdlpur tahsil , and on the south by the

Ganges, separating it from tahsil Allahabad. The small island-like group of

villages beyond the Oudh frontier, containing nearly the whole of parganah

Mirzdpur Chauhdri, forms the chief peculiarity m the configuration of the

tahsil. The total area according to the latest official statement (1881) was

245 ’2 square miles, of which 149 9 were cultivated, 34*9 cultivable, and 604

barren. The area paying Government revenue or quit-rent was 243 3 square

miles (148*8 cultivated, 34 8 cultivable, 59 7 barren). The amount of payment

to Government, whether land-revenue or quit-rent (including, where such

- exists, water-advantage, hut not water-rates) was Bs, 2,98,866; or, with local

28
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rates and eettea Us. 3,50,056. The amount ofrent, including local oesaef, paid

by cultivators was Ea. 4,77,863

According to the oensns of 1881, the tahafl contained 432 Inhabited vil

lagee of which 154 had less than 200 inhabitants j

ropoUUoa.
X55 botween 200 and 500 88 between 600 and 1,000

29 between 1,000 and 2,000 and five between 2,003 and 8,000 There were no

villages with a population between 8,000 and 5,000, and the only town contain

Ing more than 5,000 inhabitants was Man Aima (8,428) The total population

wo 184,894 (94 027 females), giving a density of 754 to the square mile

Classified according to religion, there were 157,768 Hindus (79869 females),

27,111 Musalm&ns (14,153 females), and 15 Christians (five females)

Tho tahsil, owing to its position on the Ganges, has its southern side oat

into deep, wide boys of lowlywg land, with high pro-
Pbjilo^l fonturfiii

,

montones betwoon tho baysjattmg out towards tho

stream. Thus, upland and lowland alternate throughout the length of the south

sido of the tahsll Where tho upland reaches np to the nvar, it is comparatively

little broken by ravines, and generally rises abruptly Tho lowlands alon& tho

bank of the river are for from being uniform In quality but, on tho whole, tho

good land decidedly predominates over the poor Leaving out of right this

broken land, the upland in parganah NawAbganj £s of uearly uniform quality

The soil, though light, is not weak, and is capable of being worked up to a high

pitch of productiveness. Water is plentiful at a depth of 80 or 40 feet and

earthen wolls will stand for your*, unless an oxoossive rainy season destroys

them by raising the water lerol np to the stratum of sandy subsoil. The soil is

best suited for spring crops, bat a fair proportion of sngarcane, rice, aud indigo

is also grown, Tho upland of parganah Sordon Is not quite level. Thoaouthera

part of it drains southward into tho Ganges, the eastern part oastward into tho

Manseta nadi (mentioned in the article on Fhfilpur tahsil), and the north

western part north-eastward into a stream in tho Pprtfibgarh district The mafn

body of the upland to the north and east Is a tract of remarkablo nohnoss. Its

chief feature is tho network of jkUt by whioh it is overspread. Three of those

.always contain water- tho SemrayAtf, which in tho cold season measures two and

a halfmiles long by one mile broad, and in the rainy season floods all tho oonntry

round j tho RayayAK, near the mlddloof tho parganah; and tho Maa jhilj which

lies partly In Oadh territory Wator Is ordraanl) fonnd at a dopth of20 foot from
the surface Small dxar plaint are common , clay predominates in tho toil

,
rico Is

largely grown ; sugarcane thrives and a large area bears a doublo crop. Tho
upland to tho west and south differs from this tract in possessing lighter eofl
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Landholders

and fewer jjrfls

;

but it also is of a high character. Water in its noithern

parts is found at 25 or 30 feet, and in its southern parts at 30 or 4*0 feet
, and

earthen wells stand well, except m the villages to the north. Rice and sugar-

cane are, however, less largely grown than in the other tract ; but a fan pro-

portion of indigo is pioduced, and the rdbi crops are generally better than

there, the wheat of Gaorr being noted all ovor the district.

Parganah Mirzdpur Chaulidii, in character, rosembles the best parts of

Sordon. Water, both in wells and tanks, is so plentiful that about 92 per cent,

of the cultivated area is irrigated, and the water in the main group of villages

in Oudh territory is so near the surface that it can be diawn up by the dhenkli.

The soil is extremely fertile
;
a largo proportion of sugarcane is grown

,
and the

land is thoroughly well worked As to population, Muzapur Chauhdri is well

known as the most densely populated parganah in the North-Western Pro-

vinces; the cause of this density is doubtless that the position of the parganah

made it a home for refugees from Oudh when the latter was under native rule.

When parganah Nawabgauj was undei native rule, its principal land-

holdeis were Bais Rdjputs, who held more than half

the whole number of villages. Shortly before the oession,

some of them were ousted by a branch of the family of Ghatarsal Brahmans,

that at that time held the greater part of Sordon At the last settlement, out of

a total of 218 mahdls in Nawdbganj, Brahmans held 63, Rdjputs 57, and

Shaikhs 35, the rest being held by Europeans, money-lenders, Saiyids, Kdyaths,

&c. In Sordon the principal proprietors were Brahmans and Shaikhs
,
they

held 145 and 73 mahdls respectively, out of a total of 302 mahdls

,

while the

remainder were held by Kdyaths, money-lenders, Saiyids, Rdjputs, &c. The

chief proprietors of Mirzdpur Chanhdn at the last settlement were, as m
Nawdbganj and Sordon, Ghatarsal Brahmans They held 36, or more than half

the total number of mahdls (67), and Kayaths held 21, oi nearly a third of the

number.

The principal cultivators in the tahsil are Kurmis and Brahmans ; Ahfrs

come next , and the remainder consist of Rdjputs,
Cultivators.

Kdchhls, Shaikhs, &c .As regards their condition and

the margin of comfort with which they live, they are here, owing to the pre-

dominance of old proprietors and the lightness of the revenue, better off than

in the adjoining tahsil of Phdlpur.

There is nothing 'special to note in the fiscal history of this tahsil, and

sufficient has already been said about it m the district memoir [Part III.,

pp. 95-106].
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S anion,—Pargonah of tahsll just described, extending northwards from

the Ganges from ft point due north of the aty of Allahabad* It is bounded

on the east by pargauah Sikandra on the north and part of the west side

by the Paxtibgarh district on the rest of the west side by p&rganah Naw&b-

garj and on the south by the Ganges Its average length north and sonth

it abont 16 miles, and its arorago breadth about nine miles The total area

according to the latest official statement (1881) was 189-0 square miles, of

which 84 1 were cultivated, 17 8 cultivable, and 87 1 barren. The area paying

Government rovenuo or quit-rent was 137 8 square miles (83 8 cultivated,

17 8 cultivable, 86 7 barren) The amount of payment to Government, whether

land revenue or quit-rent (including, where such exists, water advantage but

not water rates) was Its. 1,70,789 or, with local rates and oesses, Its. 2,00,007

The amount of rent, including local oesses, paid by cultivators was Bs 2,80,845

Tho number of inhabitants in 1881 was 08,082 (50,000 females) For further

details, »eo SobXon tahbit*.

Bor&om—The tahsfli station of tho tahafl of the same name 18 miles

north from Allahabad, on the 80th mile of the Fjxabad road. Lati-

tude 260-3G'-17* j longitude 81 0-53'-33* Population (1881) 1,665 (780

females) It has an imperial post-offioo, a first-class police-station and a

tabs ill sohooL

TIkrL—Town, inoluding Pondra and Ism&flganj, in parganah Sor&on ,

distant 8J- miles north from Allahabad, and 4 south-south-east from Sor&on.

LaUtodo 26°-34'-0*
j longitude 8 1°-59' 28* Population (1881) 2,224 (1,090

females) In Pandra there is a well known temple to MahAdeo, in honor of

whom a religions fair is hold overy year at tho end of February
Tbs waieb and ward of tha tom la provided for by taxation nndar Act Tt_ of 162ft,

Daring 16S1-SS lbs hon*e-t*x tbertby impoied, together with a bcUaoe of Rs. fl 7-4-6 from the

preceding year gave a total laooms of Hi. ST1-4 11. The npcodllnra, which n« chiefly

on police (Ba. 43<-* O), puWlo work* (Ba. 85) and oouermay (Ba. 144), amounted to

Bs. 775-*-* The returns showed 47T hootes, of which 347 were assessed with ths tax i the

Incidence being Hi. 1-4-3 per boas* assessed, and Be. o-S-S per bead of population.

Um&rpur Hiwan>—YilLago in jiargtnah Oh&tl distant four miles woit from

AUihftbad adjoining the cantonments there. Latitude 25° 27-16* longi

tudo 81®-49-3G* Population (1881) 4,D71 (2,482 females) Tho vilUge

lands reach down to tha Ganges, whore overy year in the month of August
there b a small religious fair held. It contains the cantonment oemeicry for

Europeans.
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Noth —In the text, to avoid excessive corrections ofproofs, the rule observed informer volumes

of omitting
,
generally

,
the mark for a final long vowel m vernacular names ofpersons and places has

been followed It is the exceptions for a final vowel in such names to be short
, but, to remove any

uncertainty, the marks for all long vowels have been added tn this Index, and the reader's indulgence

is ashedfor this frequent omission tn the text

" A.

Abdallah Khan, 138
Administrative subdivisions, 2 ,

changes in, 4
Afzalpur Snton, village, 16C

Agriculture, 28.

Ahmad lvlian, 142

Ahinndpur Pawan, village, 156.

Akbir, 137

Akbar's Institutes, 3, 4.

Ahhdrds, 86
Ald'Ud-dni, 62, 135

Allahabad, talisil, 15G , city, 169, fort, 142, 175

Allahabad ceded to the English, 147

Allahabad Charitable Association, 173.

Alexander, Lieutenant, 160

Alfred Park, 177
JAli Kull Khan, 137

Alienations, 1 10

Alwdraj/if/, 6, 11.

Ananchhd jhil, 11.

Andhdwan, village, 180.

Animal kingdom, 24
Antiquities, 61.

Arail, parganab, see Karchhana tahsil, village,

180
Area of the district, 2, 95

Asoka 134
Asoka’a pillar, 62

Asrdsvi kalan, village, 180

Atbarban, parganab, 181, 199

B
Bdbar, 137

Bach PahdrI, battle of, 144,

Bairagid, Btream, 17.

Bais 1-t ajpfits, 46

Bfiji Rdo, 140

Bdkar 'All, nawdb, 63, 96.

Balwant Sinb, 142.

Banids, 48
Banks of Allahabad, 173

Bfirah, tahsil and parganab, 181 ,
town, 184

,

T&ififl of 1 10

Barfihl Patti, village, 163.

Baraut, village, 184
Barethl, village, 184.

Barker, Major-General Sir Robert, 147.

Barnan, stream, 17

Baroklmr, talnka, 184, village, ibid
Barren lands, 10.

Brian, stream, 16.

Benares, rdjd of, 48
Benett, Mr W 0 , 43
Benson, Mr

,
121

Bbaiydclidrd tenures, 108
Bbdratganj, town, 185
Bliars, 43
BhnrwdrI, village, 186.
Blnta, villnge, 69, 185
Bhnntd, term explained, 10
Bib! Sdliibfi, 141.

Bikar, village, 185,

Birds, 26
Bisen Rdjpbts, 45
Blights, 33
Boundaries of the district, 2

Brahmans, 47.

Bridges, 20
Buffaloes, 24.

Bmiding materials, 37
Buildings, religious, 68
Bullocks, 24
Buxar, Baxdr, or Baksdr, battle of, 145.

0 .

CompbeU, Brigadier, 162.

Canals, 13
Canning, Lord, 163
Cannington, 176
Cantonments, 175.
Carpenter, Mr, 102, 103

f
125.

Castes, 42
Cattle disease, 25
Census of 1881, 38.

Chail, parganab, see Allahabad iahstl, village, 185,
Chak*, 66
Ohdnd in RdjpfitS, 46
Charwa, village, 186
Chatrsdl Brahmans, 48.
Chauhdns, 46, 60,

Chaukbandi, village, 186.

Chanrdsi, talnka, 186.
Chhabild Ram, 189.

Chhatrpat Sinh, 183.

Chobddrs, 50
Christians by race, 39
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Chonlr ilege ami aurrender of, 1A5
Chnrlhir* M
CtrttatatlQD ITS

OHmate, M
Colooelgunj iabttrb of Allahabad 170

Coltin Mi A IM
Comrnuntcatkma, 17

Crop*, 39 SI

CnltlTatlon increw#* and decrease of tt

Coltlratora, | 1 A.

Ganrdagham Q* rural 81, 64
, 47 1*1

Custom# 71

D

Daiya, tolakn, IIS riji of 110

Dtlmi-i-m* wvtLiLL, 88

DirlgtnJ, anborb of Allahabad 141 l&fl.

Dirir^gar town ISA

Beoklnandan, Btbo, 48 98.

Dtorla, II la*©, 0 1M
Dhokrt Tillage, 168
Dbniin, £0

Di pcmm Lea, HI.
Diitaece* table of, 3L
IHatrict atad, 6

Drainage of All bab*d city 170
Droaihti 43

Dobtwal, village 187

Dwelling* 56

E
Eait Indian Railway, 17

Education, 89
Elliot Sir 0 137 ] 6S.

Emigration 65
Encamping groowli 30
Krl> * «[a»Uo paralysis, I 3 l

Excite, 118
Elpend l ore of the district. Hi

F
Fab Ilian, 1 34
Fain, 19

1

Fallow*, 11

Famine# S3
Faiehpnr collector*ta formed, 147
Ferries 16 31

Flros Tngblak 134.
FHcal bUtory 93.

Flab W
Flora 34
Food, 60
Fort, the, 143, 17*
Fart tempi* 6*.

G
Ganges, Href II
UarUwi (on 45
Qaxhwl lake 7 tl

Oeo lo/y *-

OLIrpttr rUIsgt 117

I Ghost# 81

Ghnrpor Tillage 187

Gindhar 189

Gobi*, village, 187

Gokiina 81

Gorarnment office#, 177

Gratae*. 37

Great Tri<onomatrical Surrey itatkmi, I

Grorea, 19.

H.

Handle, tah»R 187

1

Tillage 189
HaDominganJ. Tillage, 18 »

HarboDf Kijn, 140

liarclock. General, IS*.

Health of Allahabad city 170
Height*, t

Hlnda oft#tea, 41
Hindu cnjtotna, at birtha, Tt j at marriage*,

70 1
at death* 78

Hlatory 1*3

Hoap«t*l% 133
Bonae~t*x toarna, 1*7
llngbea, Dr., 79

Hwen Thaanff 134 149.

I

Ibn Bat(St*, 1 18,

Income-tax, 114.

Infanticide, 9 *.

Ioflrmitlea reoordod In the 1881 can#ns, 41 “

Internet, 118
Imgatl n, *8.

IaroiilgaoJ im Tiirt

J
Jahinjtfr 1*7
Jal Ohani, 188
Jaila 93 177

JilmaQ Tillaco, 144
Jalll-od-dln Kblljl, St, IJi
Jasra, Tillage 189
JhUs It

Jb6 I porganah, 189 $0 t town HU.
Jone# Dr qnoted, 1 31
Judicial itat Utica, ISO
Jumna, near 18

Jnmna, bridge 144

K
Eachbln 51

Kichhl*, 49
Klim Kbin, HO.
Kaimfir range, •-

KaHS, Tillage, 191
Kauinpar Tillage It I

Kllldlaa, 47
Kalwira, 43
Kanehana, 61

Hindu* 61
Kara, parranah. aea S(min /aAiff , town 111
Kariri parganmh. It] 195 , Tillage If*.
Karchhant, lahill, iti, rUlagf i ;4
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Kama, town, 194.

Easing, Tillage in parganah Clinil, 194 ,
ditto in

pnrgannh Kara, tint,

Kntrd, suburb of Allahabad, '179, 194.

Kfiyaths, 48,

Ktsdrl peas, 32, 131

Ivesi or Fratishtlidn, old Puranic city of, 13

Khairiignrh, parganah see Mejd tahsil

Khairduarli, ancient parganah cnpital, 195.

Khajtibn, battle of, 138

Klnrkfi, taluka, 195
Khatihs, 49
Klntris, 51

Khiri, village, 195.

Khusrfi, 137

Khusrd Bngh, 165

Khwdja-i-Jnhdn, 136
Kiwdi, pargauab, 188, 195, village, 195.

Koli Kliirnj, village, 195

Kolinrar or Kobrur, village, 195
Kols, 51
ICoraon, village, 196
Konyoti, village, 196.

Kosam, village G", 196
Kosdmbi, ancient city of, G7

Kotwfi, village, 196
Kotwftrs, 5 1.

Kumbh Meld, 163
Kurmis, 4Q .

L.

Lachngfr, bathing-place, 196
Bakes, 1

1

Land revenue of the district, 3, 93, 106
Language, 88
Lnpar, stream, 17.

Lawrence, Sir II , 148, 149, 162,

Leading families, 109

Liakat ’All, Maulaw, 152
License tax, 128
Literature, 89
Loans, 125

Local rates and self-government, 127

LucknoW, first treaty of, 147 ,
second treaty

of, ibid

M.

Mngh Meld, 121,

Mah, parganah, 188, 196 ,
fort, 197

M ihdbharata, 133
Mahabrdhmans, 6

1

Mahdls, 56
Mahgdon, village, 197
Mahmud of Ghazni, 48, 52
Malik Chhaju, 135
Manauri, village, 197
Manda, taluka, 197 ,

village, ibid, raja of, 109
Manjhanpur, tahsil, 197

Maujhanpur P&tfi, town, 199
Manorial dues, 116
ManBera, stream, 17.

Mansethd, village, 163,

Manufactures, 116

Manuring, 29.

Markets, 120
Marwdris, 51,

Mau-Aimd, town, 200
May, Dr

,
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1

Maync, Mr
, 163.

Majo Hall, 178
Measures, 125

Mejd tahsil, 200, village, ibid.

Mi os, 61

Mewatis, 61, 59
Ahluaiy force, 6

Miohar, village, 203
Mirzdpur Ohauhari, parganah, 203, 216| vil-

lage, 203
Mohangnnj, see Gohrt
Monas Rdjputs, 45
Montgomery, Air

, 43, 98, 183, 202
Motignnj, see Allahabad city

MnfU-ka purwa, 203
Muhammadan customs, at births, 77 j

at mar-
riages, 79 ,

at deaths, 81

JSf.

Nahwdi, village, 204
Naim, village, 204.
Nnudbnnsis, 61

Nanwnk Rdjputs, 45, 46
Ndrft, village, 204
Ndsir-ud-din Mnhmtid, 135.

Nasratpur, village, 163
Nat®, 61

Navigation, 13, ]4, 17.

Nawdbganj, parganah, 204, 214
,

village, 205.
Nawal Rai, 141

Neill, Colonel, 1 5
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Newspapers, 172

o
Occupations, 63.

P.

Pabhosd, village, 205
Pabliosd hill, 7, 199
Pachcbhim Sarirn, village, 205.
Pandsd village, 205 -

Panckdl, kingdom of, 134
Pdnipat, battle of, 143
Parihdr Rdjputs, 46
Pdsia, 49
Pathdns, 62
Phdphamau, suburb of Allahabad, 179, 205.
Pfaulpur, tahsil, 206 , town, 208
Physioal features, 6

Pioneer, the, 172
Police, 92
Population of the district, 3,38
Porter, Mr, 62, 102, 103, 124, 126 208
Post-offices, 90
Prfigwdls, 82
Prices, 124

Printing presses, 172,
Pm a Mufti, see Muttl-lid-Purvod
Purab Sarira, village, 208
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